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JUDGE STUART It LETTER TO M.imGmBJM!LM
WANTS HAWAIIAN UP

Circuit Judge Declares Territory Should Exert Power of Emi- -

nent Domain-r-Say- s Bishop Estate lands on Oahu Ought to
Be Broken up Into Small Holdings Attacks Land Laws and

-- Criticises Governor Letter Appears to Have Received But

Slight Response From ; Interior Department, at Washington
1.

"One-thir- d of the lands of this county belong to th? Bishop estate,
which is placed in 'a close corporaticn for the ostensible purpose of sup-

porting a college, but for the real purposes of taking care of the trustees
and hangers-on-, which I understand have the power of choosinq their suc-

cessors. Now these lands of the Bishop estate constitute one-thir- d cf the
choicest lands of the county. Why should not the government take these
lands under the law of eminent domain and divide them up among actual
aettlersr From letter of Circuit Jucge Stuart to Secretary Lane.

,-
- Judge Thomas. B. Stuart of the cir-

cuit court, Honolulu, a recent ap-joint-

of the president. Is urging up-o- n

the Interior department to recom-

mend to Congress division of large
estate lands In Hawaii among many
emal ( holders. -

In a letter to Secretary of the In-ttri- or

Franklin K. Lane, the circuit
Judge attacks the territorial land laws
and the administration of them, criti-

cizes Governor Pinkham, politically
rnd otherwise, and tareatens, to ask

: for a public investigation by Congress
erf what he alleges are local condi-

tions. . ... : '"

Thte letter was written In Honolulu
.,.t jnmmrv Th St se

cured a copy of it from the Interior de- -

. nartraenL where It Is on I lie. Juage
? Stuart this morning readily confirmed
the fact of having written the letter
and expressed the opinion that u it
were published some action might be

:
. .stirred up. t -

The letter in full is as follows:
v, Honolulu; Hawaii January 9, 1915. "

"Hon. Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the Interior,

: Washington, DJ C. . ;

Dear Sir:
, For nearly two years I have been

trying to get a homestead in Hawaii,
-- and succeeded on the 29th day of De- -

- ceniber. 1914, to a certain extent, as
hereinafter stated.

In the latter part of the year 1913,

the Editor of the New Freedom, on ac--':

count of articles I had written for
i thaV paper, . called, your attention to
fhe fearful state of the land laws of

. Hawaii. You answered by simply
- mailing him a copy of the Act ofMay
7 27, 1910. As --this Act was too lengthy
.to be considered In a letter, end as I

- did not wish to appear in print as crltv
IciBlng the --views- ot a Demodratic of--

' ficial, I replied by an Impersonal ar--

- tide, Jan. .1 191 4, . showing that the
- Act of May '27th did not cure the con-

ditions complained of; and that the
fault lay in the Hawaiian Laws, which

: seemed to be enacted entirely for the
benefit of the large plantations. . I

wrote in no offensive spirit, and sent
you a" copy particularly calling your

t attention to the. matter, but yoo have
never taken any stepB toward better-
ing the conditions here for the home-
steader. I do not believe th?t in the
last year there wis one person from
the States who had been ai)le to
ter a homestead in Hawaii, and I do

" not believe that; any Hawaiian has
been ab' to get a homestead or forty
acres. Tills does not conflict with the
Governor's report . The Hawaiians
have in a limited degree been able at

' times to obtain from Jwo to five acre
" tracts and even up to ten acres but
' the privilege has been so limited and
; restricted as to be worse than useless.

; Take, for consideration the last
) drawing made in this country on the
;28lb days of December, 1914. .A tract

of some 230 acres was brought In,

; that had be'en advertised over a year
ago, and for some unaccountable rea-

son had been withdrawn. -- This trct' was divided Into 23 parcels, ranging
' from about 10 to 14 acres, and the
i lucky persons in the drawing had the
I right to take two tracts if they were

"adjoining,", .that is, 11 persons could
take 22 out of the 23 tracts, leaving
one tract for the twelfth person and
nothing for the subsequent numbers.
There were 183 spplicants for these
23 homestead tracts. There would
have been a thousand had anyone sup-

posed that there was any reasonable
chance to obtain a home. I was num-
ber 13 on the list and had no oppor-
tunity whatever if each party before
me took two tracts. This they did so
far as they could, but I finally suc-

ceeded in obtaining a lot of 14 acres,;
being the refuse of the entire tract
and which has no road to It, for which
J--had to pay a little over $30.00 an
acre. I have offered to pay It in cash,
but up to this time the Commissioner
has not accepted it There were a
frreat many of the 183 applicants pres-
ent when the lands were awarded.
There were many old Hawaiian men
and women who were seeking little
homes and were willing to .pay the
outrageous prices that had been fixed
upon these lands. There were poor
American citizens and other national!
ties embraced among the 1 S3 appll
cants.-an- I do not believe that there
was one of the number whose equity
was not greater than mine to these
lots. It was a sad sight to see-Ues- e

people turned away and one conldnot
,help but ask why at Jwenty- -

w ho a ioi apie, mstu mS .

(Conttnued on page eight)
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ESTATES DIVIDED

CIRCUIT JUDGE AFTER ?

LARGE LANDHOLDERS
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Circuit Judge T. B. Stuart, who I

has written to Interior department j

seeking to have Hawaiian estates
parceled cut. ?
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Hold Lengthy Conference, and
End By Telling Count Okiima
to "Take Immediate Steps"

(Spectal to the Hawaii Shinpo)
TO K 10, Japan, June 26. Five of the

Genro, or elder statesmen, held a
lengthy conference at Marquis Inoye's
residence today and discussed the sit-

uation regarding the Chinese boycott
of Japanese goods.

Premier Count Okuma attended the
meeting, and was advised by the elder
statesmen to take immediate steps
toward securing an abolishment of the
boycott in order to save Japan's trade
with China from destruction.

CHILTON WANTS

NEW HEARING BY

SUPREME COURT

A motion for a rehearing by the su-

premo court of a demurrer to the In-

dictment was made in Circuit Judge
Aehford's court today by counsel for
Willmot VL Chilton who, with John T.
Scully and J. H. Fischer, was indict-
ed on a charge conspiracy.

After the indictment had been re-

turned Scully moyed to quash, Chil-

ton entered a demurrer and Fischer
moved to quash on the grounds that
he could not indicted on his own
testimony. The supreme court In-

structed Judge Ashford to deny the
motions of Scully and Chilton. ; No
report was made on the Fischer mo-tio- n.

The case has been placed on the
calendar for next Saturday, at which
time it is expected the defendants will
enter plea. '

. ;

'

, ..

, The indictment charges that the de-

fendants conspired to spirit away a
certain witness from a hearing on the
Waikiki Inn license about a year ago.

I The witness is said to have been
'Fischer. " .:

'

; CT . nl,,c rDino Ull I

'Oi. LUUlo unAUo VViLL:
j - MAKE MERRY TONIGHT
j ;
j The annua, reunion and banquet of

Uon m heM ftt the m

association, will be toastmaster.

PRINCESS HATSUK0 DIES

(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, June 26. Princess

Hatsuko. daughter of Prince Kunino-nuy- a,

who ha been ill for several
weeks, died here today.

' th.r.te of,em.we?Cmmi!!llthe St. Ixuis College alumni associa

" 'v ra rtTf evening. An interesting program oflShnJrt?-- ln KUSlc Das beett Prepared
sSnj id. this "Ssri; ' tt affa5r prcmises to te the big- -

mnoh niT "pest of its kind ever held since the
tonnaticn of the association: Super-A- tthe time I mea. there was a gen--1 , vJaor B?a IIoninger( presideat of the

H. E.

of

be

fee
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URGE PEACE FOR COUNTRY
Associated Press Service by Federal WlrelessV

BERLIN, Germany, June 26. The managing committee
of the Social Democratic Party has published in its organ, the
Vorwaerts, a full-pag- e appeal for peace.. '.

The document declares that the people want peace and
the government is called upon in the name of humanity to make

, it, readiness to enter

RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER IS
OUT AND SUCCESSOR PICKED

j LONDON, England. June .'26. General Soukhomlineff,
i Russian minister of war h?s resigned, according to Petrograd
advices. It is understood that
minister, will be his successor.

POLAND MAY REALIZE DREAM
OF INDEPENDENT GOVERNMENT

PETROGRAD, Russia, June 26. Independent government for Poland is
to a large extent assured by a recent action of the Russian government.
The Russian council of ministers has decided to appoint a commission of
six Russians and six Poles, under the presidency of Premier Goremykln, to
deal with the preliminaries of setting up an autonomous government at War-
saw. Poland was proclaimed a grand duchy on August 14.

'HERE
JOIN BOARD

ON COMPENSATION

New Workmen's Act Leads to
Qraanization of Local

Association v

To organize the workmen's com-

pensation insurance business in Ha-

waii, six of the leading agencies in
the territory with headquarters at
Honolulu have formed a board of lo-

cal association. With the act passed
By the last legislature going into-ef-fe-

In four daj s, comparatively little
haabeea. ttone by the island accident
boards appointed by the governor un-

der' the' provisions of the act, but the
insurance companies have not been
Idle." .-

-

,The following agencies have Joined
the board: : . :'

- Vow Hamm-Youn- g company, repre-
senting the Hartford Accident & In-

demnity Company.
Hawaiian Trust company, represent-- ,

ing the Fidelity & Deposit company.
Hctae Insurance com piny, repre-

senting the London , & Lancashire
Guaranty & Accident company.

Bishop Insurance Agency, represent-
ing the Employers' Liability Corpora-
tion. ;.

. ;

Davie s & Co., representing the Lon-
don Guaranty & Accident company.

Waterhouse Trust company, repre-
senting U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty
company.

That the Insurance agencies will in-

sist on the law being carried out which
penalizes employers who fail to put
themselves under the act was the
statement of one of the agents this
morning. One of the sections of the
act provides a penalty of $1 per day
for each employer who neglects to ob-ser- ve

the law. This is to be insisted'
upon,' say insurance men. because in
that way only can equitable treatment
for all employers and employes be
reacned. ;

The object of the new board is to
secure authoritative action on insur-
ance under the compensation law
without having to be governed by the
California headquarters of the various
companies. With a local association
of standing and strength, ; recommen- -

' (Continued on page two)

ENOUGH BATTERIES
TO GO AROUND FOR

r NEW LIST OF NAMES

Coast artillery officers here are puz-
zling over the naming by the war de-
partment of new batteries on Oahu,
announced in ah Associated Press des-
patch to the Star-Bullet- in yesterday.
There are enough new batteries for
the christening, but it is not known
where the names are to fall, and that
is the cause cf much speculation. New
batteries at Kupikipiklo, Bishop's
Feint, and Diamond Head are com-
pleted or nearly so, and the names
evidently are to be applied to these
fortifications.

Captain McDuffie returned from Le-leih- ua

last evening With which of the
stolen property : belonging to several
persons who were victims of bur-
glaries charged to Candido, a Filipino.
A revolver, clothing, jewelry and other
articles were found. . He is held at
the city prison to answer to a charge
cf assault with a weapon with intent
to kill. The man is alleged to have
shot Police Officer Matsugoro.

An inspection of the power sampan
M issourian by federal customs offi-
cers resulted in the release of the ves-
sel late yesterday afternoon. Inquiry
rtay follow regarding the ownership
of the vessel which J. W. Sproat says

some tirae ago from P.
H. Boggs. now serving sentence at the
city and county jail on a charge of
robbery. . .. The sampan is licensed to
carry a limited number of passengers.

into negotiations.

Polivanoff, the former assistant
; 7

HAWAII HAY SEE

ATLANTIC FLEET

Condition of .; Panama Canal
Had Nothing to Do With

. : Giving yp Cruise

By C.' S.' ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON. June 11. A divi-

sion of the Atlantic fleet, comprising
five first class battleships, will not
visit Honolulu the middle of August,
as has been contemplated by Secre-
tary, pinlela for.enany months. J The
exigencies of the Jdreign situation; in-

cluding : possible trouble with Ger-
many, is responsible for the abandon
ment of the practise cruise. The con-

dition of the Panama. Canal and the
possibility of dangerous landslides is
declared to have not been a factor in
the final decision. v

Secretary Daniels ."went down with
his flags flying. He refused until the
last minute to evem tacitly admit that
the trip to Hawaii must be abandoned.
The only announcement yet made by
the secretary is contained In the pro-
gram issued for summer maneuvers
of the fleet It says:

"The program previously announced,
including the cruise to the Pacific,
will therefore not be carried out this
summer."

The impression prevails in all naval
circles . that if foreign complications
are smoothed out. the trip of the en-

tire Atlantic fleet to San Francisco,
with a division continuing to-- Hono-
lulu, will be carried out next summer,
along the same lines. laid down for
the present season, '

No definite statement to that effect
will be made now, but developments
will determine the future course. The
words of Secretary Daniels, that the
program will "not be carried out this
summer," clearly indicates a flnh de-
termination to make it effective when-
ever conditions will permit. ;

The summer program for the Atlan-
tic fleet, taking the place of ; the ex-

tended cruise to San Francisco and
Hawaii through the Panama Canal,
was announced by Secretary Daniels
after a . conference with Admiral
Fletcher, commander-in-chie- f of the
fleet, and Rear Admiral Benson, chief
of operations. Y .

The fleet will assemble In Na'rra-ganse- tt

bay June 25 and remain there
until July 15, when the ships will dis-
perse for. "divisional exercises until
July 30. Bases for the exercises hare
been designated as follows:

First division, Newport second di-

vision, Provincetown, Mass.; third di-

vision. Rock port, 'Mass.; fourth divi-
sion, Boston..

Returning to Narragansett bay July
30, the vessels will remain there un-

til August 15, when they will go to
r Block Island sound for fleet maneu-
vers,: to continue until August 31.
Two squadrons will exercise in tac-
tics of battle approach, torpedo and
mine work.

September I the fleet will assembly
in Hampton roads, target practise in
Tangier sound occupying the ttext fort-
night ' Leaving Hampton roads Sep-
tember 20, the ships of every descrip-
tion will go to sea for a war game,
which will continue for ten days.
" The battleships Wisconsin, Missou-
ri and Ohio, comprising the Naval
Academy prsctise squadron, will leave
Annapolis for San Francisco by way
of the Panama canal, as soon as the
court of inquiry Investigating irregu-
larities in examinations has concluded
Its sittings. ."

HARVARD BEATS YALE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROOKLYN, N. Y, June 26. Yale

won from Harvard at baseball today,
Score 13 to 0.

Judge Carpenter in the federal court
at Chicago allowed the Rock Island
receivers $3000 a month each for their
services. .'

111
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BOER GENERAL WHO IS
CRUSHING THE REBELS

!
-

,
I - - :

' . - " .... .. - )

I j

? " - cvJ)

Gen. Louis Botna. He heads tne i

British forces in South Africa.
Though some of the Boer officers
rebelled, among them the noted
Gen. Do Wet, recently captured
and convicted of treason, Botha
remained loyal and has crushed
the rebellion as rapidly as it de-
veloped. ;

BASEBALL RESULTS

7 AMERICAN LEAGUE. ;

At Boston Boston 1,TMew York 5;
Boston 4, New York 2.

At Washington Philadelphia 3,
Washington 2.

At Detroit St Louis 7, Detroit 2., ;

At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE,' V --wv
At Philadelphia PhiladerprhTa-- :,

Brooklyn 0. ; ; "

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 6, Cincinna-
ti 3. ,

At New York Boston 7, New York
5. v.-;.;-

.

At Chicago St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.

ZAPATA AllY IN

MEXICO CITY IS

WINNER IN FIGHT

Carranza Forces in Danger of

Being Wiped Out After
; Assault on Capital

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. WASHINGTON, D. C, June 26.

News received by the state department
is that the Zapata forces, in possession
of Mexico City, have Inflicted a crush-
ing defeat on Gen. Gonzales and the
Carranza army advancing on Mexico
City. Gen. Carranza from his head-
quarters at Vera Cruz has ordered all
the rolling stock on the railroad lead'
ing to the capital to be used in carry-
ing away his retreating forces and
save them from annihilation.

OB SPIRIT N

GEORGIA STILL

AGAINST SLATON

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTA, Ga June 26 Governor

Slaton's commutation of the death
sentence of Leo M. Frank has brought
upon him such violent attacks that it
is unsafe for him to appear in public.
Hostile demonstrations broke forth to-- ;T

day when Slaton appeared at the in--j
auguration of Harris. The demonstra
tions were suppressed by the militia. J

estate, 2S persons have been arrested.

RESTA IS NEW

SPEEDWAY KING

AMOMated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, III., June 26-- -D. Resta,

winner of several motor classics re-

cently, won the 500-mil- e race over the
new Chicago motor bowl today, shat-
tering several world's competitive rec-
ords. His time for the total distance
was 5:07:06. Winning the race meant
more than $20,000 in cash prizes to
Resta. Porporato was second and
Rickenbacher third. ' V

It-- . ' .1

Ausmumm ATTACH HELD:

MEW BATTLE DEVELOPS; SOUTH

FRONT SEESJTALIAH ADVANCE

ARTILLERY FIRE CLEARS PATH INTO AUSTRIA, INFANTRY
OPERATIONS BEING ISOLATED PROGRESS MADE BOTH
IN TRENT AND TRIESTE CONSTANTINOPLE REPORTS
FURTHER VICTORY OVER ALLIES BRITISH AVIATORS
DROP BOMBS ON GERMAN AMMUNITION DEPOT
KRUPP WORKS SENDING MANY HUGE GUNS EASTWARD

fAMOclated Press Service by Federal Wireless
PETROGRAD, Russia. June 26. The Russians are con-

tinuing successfully to hold their lines along the Dneister.
After a six-da- y battle the Austro-Gsrma- n forces have been de-

feated at Kazora. Rudzany, and northeast of Kalicz. At Llarti-nev- e

a similar attempt to gain a foothold on the Russian sid8
of the river failed, the Russians capturing 40 officers and 1700
men. ;':y v.;: .;.;..v,r . .

LONDON,) England, June 26. Harried and shattered in
their disastrous retreat from Galicia, the Russian forces have
turned at bay in such a dogged stand on the banks of the
Dneister river that, temporarily at least, they have checked
the onrushing Teutons.

The left bank of the Dneister is now entirely cleared of
Germans. They forced their way across early in the week but
are now on the other side of the river, according to official
Russian announcements. ) '

The German forces are making desperate efforts to force
passage of the river elsewhere. Bridging operations have been
begun by the Austro-German- s south, of Bukaszowice. Last
night remnants of ; detachments which had previously crossed
in the Kozany district were rallied and are now attempting
aajtQJidynxftLlA at tha new contact points

Elsewhere in the eastern arena the drive of the Germans is
at least partially checked. :

' V:...:';:.r. :r: '

.

Italians Win Further Successes in
Trent and Trieste; Use Artillery

LONDON, England, June 26. Further successes both on
the Trent and Trieste fronts are reported by the Italian com-
manders. I ;

; '
.: . ; .' V;;"

The Italians are continuing their work of keeping clear
the Tyrol-Trentin-o front by artillery fire and isolated infantry
operations. Progress is also being made along the Isonzo river,
in the invaded Trieste section. y v ' ,

No Embargo by U. S. is Considered
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 26. It is officially stated that

the government is not considering placing an embargo on ship-
ments to belligerent nations as retaliation for British inter-
ference in American trade with neutrals. :

British Aviators Raid
; LONDON, England, June 26. British aviators have

dropped bombs on Roulers, Belgium, where the Germans had
established an important ammunition depot. The bombs ex-

ploded the depot and 50 Germans were killed, say advices.
: LONDON, England, June 26. The French official report

today shows that little activity is taking place on the west
front. Progress has been checked in places by violent storms.

Big Guns Hurried For Warsaw Attack
S LONDON, England, June 26. Trains loaded with heavy
guns have left Essen, site of the-Krup-p works, for the German
front on the Bzura river, Poland. It is believed the guns are
to be used in the threatened German advance against Warsaw.

Turkish Patrol Defeats Allies
patrol

has destroved a party Allies
mUCn DOOiy.

Japanese

and captured their arms and

Kill i ,

Be Pri:cz2rG

Despatches F:

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, June 26. A Turkish
of

Officers
Rather Than

German Depot

Selves
Taken

en

TOKIO, Japan, June 26. Rather than suffer the dishonor
of becoming prisoners of wafto the.Austro'-German- . fcrcc3 when
Lemberg fell a few days ago, two Japanese officers committed
hara-kir-i (suicide by slashing abdomen), 'according to advicc3
here. The two officers, Major Nakijimi and Captain II- - :hi-mot- o.

h?.d joined the Russian army and took part in its retire
operations in Galicia. They were in Lemberg when th:
tons retook it. v:-'!-.:-- .'
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AUDITOR FINDS MANY 'LEAKS' AT PARK

JdHN WISE EXPLAINS PECULIAR ITEMS

John Wise, superintendent f Kati-- J

clan! park, camo downtown th!s mora-- -

lug to give his ride cf the puhlic bathh ;

dlxcuxBicn which was opened last uiKht j

t hen Auditor nieknell presented a re - 1

lcrt to the board of suiiervJsors after j

inaklng an examination of the books of f

the nubile halhH
The rejort left several joints for

the keeper of --the park to reply to,
ai.d thin the latter lost no time in
doing today.

"We hinvi- - tiV v.r trU-i- l In run flip
baths for profit," explained Wise. ' Our j

. - -- v, i.
expenses, a thing it has just about
done. Kven after charging up all over-
head excuses to the store, we carne
within ahcut JIL'O cf breaking even
on the four month period, j 6on't
think that no bad. '

"The auditor says that tne receipts
from the piano were only $'..1u foi
Mry, and that we have no cash regis
ter in the store and that all of our
Invoices are not in. . Quite true, all of
these things. lint the fact in we only
had the piano for three days in May.
The board has never seen fit to pur-

chase a cash register for the store,
either during my tenancy there, or for
iny predecessors. ' I would lie delight-
ed to hnve u register.;

"There is another point He says
we have n private wire by which the
piano may be played, without a coin
being used. That is right. We have.
We use It to attract others and en:
courage them to play it. That Is busi-
ness, Is it not? When thoy play it
costs a nickel.

"In another part of the report, the
auditor speaks of cord wood. In the
spring I made a contract for the sale
cf 50 cords of wood. The bujer was
t cut, stack and remove the wood
and for it the city and county was to
get 7 a cord. Fifty cords were cut
and in April 25 were removed, and we
got 175. On June 15 we had about
seven cords left. There are now three
or four cords left.

"Speaking cf A. K. Sahaolelua, 1

wiBh to say that the city and county is
very fortunate in having his services.
Not only his services, but his wife's
also, for she Js at the baths all the
time, repairing bathing suits, making
new bathing suits, helping in the store
slid ready to administer to any who
may get hurt on the premises. She
Is a trained nurse. For all her work
the city does not pay a. cent Sot

only this, but on Saturdays and Sun-

days and holidays, Mr. Nahaolelua out
of his own purse hires boys and girls
to assist him in the store. :

It is true that they sell light re-
freshments off and on, but this is
merely for the accommodation --of the
public and it. costs the government
nothing. All perishable .goods bought
for the baths are paid for by them per-

sonally. When I took over the park it
was agreed that It would not be wise
for the store to sell perishable things,
like Ice cream, sandwiches, etc be-

cause that would necessitate a loss ac-

count and would be from several as-

pects undesirable. Bert Itivenburgh
told me when I took over the park
to succeed him as superintendent, that
it would be for me ,to sell
nerlshaeles. He explained that he had
permitted Mr. Hills, the keeper of the
'aths, to sell It on his own hook, that
Mr. Hills . about broke even, but as
it accommodated the public he had
encouraged him to keep it up.

"It was with this understanding of
the case that I advised Nahaolelua
against --selling perishables on account
cf the city and county. I suggested
that ho follow Mr. Hills example, it ,

he cculd, and sell these refreshments j

himself. This he has done. I doubt if
he has done much better than to break !

even." j

i
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AD0PTSLinLE3IIRL
Iwalani Catherine Cox is the latest

!

..

irlrl's former r.ame was Roa.- -

She was daughter of Charles TLl

deceased, and Emily M. Roe. his!
Iwalani is an American girl andi

U about old. V
m mm m - '

MARRIAGE UCENCE. :

'

Thomas R, Frrell, Honolulu. J..:.
Miss Mary R. Honolulu. . . .24 j

.VA -
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Auditor's report on KapioPni park
investigation

"Record or purchases as kept for
nUnd at bath house Is not complete:
a number of items "not "'appeartni; on
th( bfy)ke. ;

'invoices covering purchases made
jtirine March amount to S29.97 and
iiave not ln returned to this office
ftii payment.

"The electric motor in new self
.rIayi.ns: p:an: w s reported burned
out. lieci l'.fs from piano for May are
"artef! a3

"A contrivance ba9 been attached
which allow the instrument to be
played without use cf coin.

"No cash register Is used at the re-
freshment stand.

".Superintendent of park and keeper
of bath house are not under londs,
-- wording to the records of this Office:

"Telephone No. 4518 is Installed un-

der the name of 'A; K. Nahaolelua,
residence, Public Baths, Waikiki.'

"A notice posted at the telephone
requiring a deposit oMS cents for use
of same had not been removed at date
'T our visit, June 15. '

"An ice rream and tea business is
carried on at the refreshment stand
by the keeper's fimily, the city and
county enjoying no part of the reve-
nue."

This reicrt was filed at the meeting
cf the board of supervisprs last night,
and was compiled in accordance with
a resolution Introduced by Supervisor
Ifolliner. One feature of the report
is the extent of the soda business done
by city under the supervision of
Park Superintendent John Wise. Ven-
dors of soda water are said to get the
stuff for 20 cents dozen and s five
cents per bottle is the retail price
everywhere, the profit should be 100

cent, deducting cost of ice.
The park superintendent reported

having bought soda valued at $237,55.
Unless Wise paid more wholesale for
the soda water than the wagon pe-
ddlershe received at least 850 dozen
bottles of soda water for his money.
He adds $I49.Sf :8 "overhead ex-
pense" and rejwrts $S worth of the
stuff on hand or about 30 dozen bot-
tles. His total receipts on 820 dozen
bottles would be $492, minus
Wholesale cost of 227.55 and "over-
head expenses' of $149.S4 would leave
a net profit of $104.61, so Supervisor
Hollinger asserts. But Wise reports

dead loss of $39,49.'
The is paying for the telephone

that is installed at the public baths,
and according to auditor's and the
treasurer's records, the municipality
never received any of the 10-ce- nt reve-
nues collected by the park fceeper.
The refreshment stand shows .a net
loss of $221.87. and the bathing suit
rental brought in profit of $105.23" to
the city. ;: ...v

The report further states: s ;

"Superintendent Wise report 50
cords of wood cut at the park during
period of January 1 to June 15.

"Sold during April, 25 cords at $7---

:i?3. . ;':
"Superintendent reports 25 cords

wood on hand, sale of which is to be
made this month value $175.

'This department was unable to lo-
cate the wood on the premises, and
therefore did not include it in the in-
ventory above."

STRAUS IS i

OF OF PYTHIAS

New officers were elected at the
meeting cf Mystic Lodge No. : 2,
Knights of Pythias, last evening. After
their Installation each .made brief
address. The election at Castle Hall
resulted as follows: .

.Chancellor commander, Leon Morse
Straus; vice-chancello- r, George E.
Hall; prelate, Melvln T. Lutz; tnaster
of work, Henry Klemme; keeper of
records an,d seals, William Jones, P.
C - : master of finance. Charles J. Hum--

ard Gosling; master at arms, Charles
E. F. Branco: Inner Euard. Edward C.
Wolter; outer guard, Roy E. Banks.

.

, l'A88KtiRS ARK1VED.-". --: rT" " ,, ' :.'
Per str. W, G: Hall from Kauai ports.

for Honolulu June 26: MLss L. Weight
Miss It. Wilkins. L. Austin, P.
Schmidt, Miss S. T. Kau. Miss Y. T.
Kau, Miss Honan. E. L. Conroy, , M iss
Margaret Dunn Miss Miiler Dunn,
Miss Mollie Cummings, Miss Colburn.

addition to the family of Lieut-Col- . On July the newly elected officers
Blanche B. head of the Salvation together with those elected by the
Amy In Hawaii. In Circu.t Judge McKInley Lodge No. 8, will be install-Whitncy- 's

court this morning Col. Cox; d by acting D. D. S. C, A. F. Gertz
feigned papers of adoption giving her; at Castle Hall. :;

the custody of the little girl. Tho. tm c' '' -

Evelyn
the

Hoe.
wife.

years
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Tliompson-Smit- h

CHRISTMAS CARDS
for this year.

As the designs are exclusive
and limited in number, an early
insj)ection and - selection is
recommended.
Value Quality Variety

SCULLY'S BONDS

ALL CANCELLED

BY COURT ORDER

Responsibility of Edward Hunt
k Up for Discussion Scully

Remanded to Sheriff

4- -

SCULLV WANTS NO WORK
ON ROUND TOP OR JAIL.

John T. Scully will not be al- -

lowed to sit in the shade of the
big kiawe tree in the yard at
Uhu prison and twiddle his
thumbs for a whole year and a
half, lie has to do some kind of
work, and just where to put him
to work is proving a ierplexlng

! problem-lo- r High Sheriff Jarrett
and Marshal Smiddy to solve.

, According to the marshal, Scul- -

ly, doesn't want to go to work at
i Hound Top. where they are build- -

ing the pew road to Tantalus;
; he doesn't want, to go to work on
j the new jail and as for working

on the streets ! But Scully
i cove ha Mu.oiil1 fnneWer" Hrinir

seme light work around the jail.
. There is little doubt, however,

that Scully .will be sent to Round
! Top., "Bert" ; Bower and JUnry

Lewis re working there. The
other day Bower lost his grip on

j f a cajie ,knife ,lie was working with
.and cu a deep gash in bis fore- -

;. arm. ,
'

:, .Scully is in stripes, but his
! head is not shaved. Mrs. Scully

visited him today! She will be
allowed to see Wm at the prison
once a week.

"a .

John T. Scully, convicted "badger
game leader now serving a sentence
of a year and a half in Oahu prison,
was remanded to the custody of the
high sheriff today, the order coming
from Circuit Judge Ashford.

Simultaneously with this order was
another cancelling the bonds under
which Scully was formerly released on
a number of charges brought against
him in the territorial court There-
fore, Scully is under obligation to no
one in the territory as far as the ma t--j
ter of bonds Is concerned. -

The bonds cancelled today aggregate
$12,500. One Js for $500, with U. Ah
Leong as surety, under which Scully
was released on a conspiracy charge;
the second is for $5000, J. W. Achuck,
surety; the third is for $4000 and the
fourth for $3000, L. M. Straus and M.
Tari being surety In the last two in.
stances. Two .bonds, one of $2500,
with the National Surety Company as
surety, and one of $500, with two local
Chinese as security, were cancelled in
federal court yesterday.

In ordering the cancelling of the
bonds, the court stated the reason as
being that Scully had recently tried
to escape from Honolulu when there
were charges pending against him in
both the federal and territorial courts.

Judge Ashford casually remarked in
ccurt this morning, during discussion
regarding the cancelling of John T.
Scully's bonds, referring to Edward
Hunt, who, with Fred Kiley, stood
surety for Scully to the tune of about
$1500 some months ago, that "Hunt Is
put of the territory," and "'has dis-
posed of his property here."
. "Hunt is not out of the territory
and has net disposed of his property,"
retorted Attorney Leon M. Straus. "He
owns property here valued at about
$20,000. He sold just enough of it to
warrant his having a good time In San
Franciscov" he continued In effect V

Advices received by the Star-Bulleti- n

from San Francisco recently, are
that Hunt is being sought by the man-
agement cf the Stewart hotel.

It was further reported that Hunt
had shipped on a steamer bound for
Honolulu. . . Various federal and terri-
torial officials declare they. have not
seen Hunt, since his departure from
Honolulu.

At the time of Hunt's departure from
Honolulu, it was reported that be bad
disposed of all his property here, which
included certain lands in Kalihi.

Will Appear' Tomorrow For the
1 Last Time at the Moana '

During Dinner Hour

Mme. Sanborne and Signor Cavadorc
.'will again sing during dinner tomor
row (6:30 to 8:30) at the Moans, ho- -

tel. The usual, concert 'of Hawaiian
1 music will take" place after drnne"
i Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS

Milton & Parsons are showing an at-- :

tractive assortment of hats, including
j those suitable for every occasion.
i Adv.

For double efficiency in a medium-price- d

camera, the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. recommends the No. 1 Au-

tomatic Kodak, Jr., at $10.50.
The California Feed Co. stands

ready to give you helpful and valu-
able advice on any subject connected
with poultry or stock. Take your
troubles to this firm you'll profit. -

China's naticnal hymn is said to be
so long that it requires about half a
day to sing it

PERMIT FOR MOLASSES
TANK BEING HELD UP

Xcthing much was done at the spe-
cial meeting of the harbor comnils-sipner- s

this afternoon, which was sup-
posed to have been called to consider
the application of the Hfckalau Sugar
Company of Hawaii for permission to
erect storage tanks and a pumping
station for the transferrins of waste
mclasses, from the Hilo r'ilroad to
ships dockinsj at the new Kuiiio wharf.
Commissioner McCarthy did his best
to bring the matter to a had. but
Commissioner Church deemed it bet-
ter to wait awhile. S they art-- still
waiting.

DECLARE SPHUAT KNEW
ALL ABOUT THEIR PLAN

In statements to the United State
district attorneys' .office it is alleged

I that Joe Ratta and H. L.' McCutcheon.
now under arrest for aiding John T.
Scully in his sensational escape to
Molokai. have admitted that they help-
ed Scully to get out of Honolulu and
that Jack Sproat in whose sampan
the "getaway" was made, was well
acquainted with Scully and knew
what kind of a deal he was entering
into.

A preliminary hearing of the case
will be had before United States Com-
missioner George S Curry at 9 o'clock
Monday morning. Ratta and McCutch-eo- n

will be represented by Attorney
C. H. McBride, former counsel for
Scully. -

LAKEVIEW NUMBER TWO
STILL BRANCHING OUT

Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company, whose
second dividend of 2 cents a share
was paid on June 15, continues to
branch out in development, according
to the following item from a late issue
of the San Francisco Chronicle:

"The Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
has purchased the entire equipment
of the Pluto Oil Company, which1 has
expended about $150,000 prospecting
for oil in the Devil's Den country. The
price paid for the equipment has not
been given out by the lakeview man-
agement, but it is reported that the
purchase involved an outlay of more
than $50,000. The gear purchased will
be used on the Lakeview's gusher
property on section 4, 11-2- 3, on the
Maricopa nat."

EUGENE LOVeVuILTY OF
' EMBEZZLEMENT, HE SAYS

Eugene Love pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Ashford today on a
charge of having embezzled $112.15
of the funds of Lovejoy & Company.
In compliance with instructions from
the supreme court' Judge Ashford de-

nied a motion to quash the indictment
against the defendant Love will be
sentenced at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning. It Is nnderstood that two
other embezrlemenfeharges are pend-
ing against Love.'?'?

PERSONALITIES

COLONEL LOGAN, war governor of
British Samoa, received word of the
death of his son; in the Dardanelles
fighting, according to a report brought
here by the Makura yesterday.

MISS PRISCILLA MOORS, daugh-
ter of a wealthy Samoa merchant, ar-
rived in the Makura on her way to
attend Mills College, Oakland.. She
will leave for the coast in the Sierra,
meantime being a guest of Mrs. Falke.

LITTLE 'INTERVIEWS

W.' B. LYMER, deputy city and
county attorney : When I get pau
with charter conventions and water
cases, I propose to entertain! my
friends at a skating party on the lake
at the summit of, Mauna Kea.

FRED WRIGHT: If any of you
people want to get your feet wet go
to the Parker Ranch at Walmea
where the cattle, can drink the dew.
We were not permitted' to forget we
were on a water case up there.

JUDGE ALEXANDER LINDSAY:
Many Honolulu people Beem to. think
the only possible change of climate to
be obtained is in a trip to the coast,
while at Waimea, Hawaii, the climate
is a cool and invigorating change.

SUNDAY BAND PROGRAM.

The Hawaiian Band will render the
following program at Kapiolani Park
tomorrow afternoon, beginning at 3

'

March 'The 14th Regiment". . . .Hall
Overture --"Sarafan" (new)'.H. Erichs
Hawaiian Sengs . . . ; . . . . . .

By Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Selection 'The Opera Mirror"

. . .... . .. . . Arr. by Theo. M. Tobani
'Intermission.

Selection "Neapolitan Songs".............. .Arr. by Lieut. C. Godfrey
Chorus "Tannhauser" . .... Wasner
Vocal Hawaiian Sonss with B-'n- d

Accompaniment ..... Arr.' by Berber
One-Ste- p Marches

(a) "Tip-To- p Tipperary Mary'
b "When You Wore a Tulip and I

Wore a Big- - Red Rose."
Aloha Oe.

Hawaii Ponoi.
The Star-Sangle- d Banner.

PASSENGERS AK KITED

Per American steamer Klamath,
from Portland, by the way of San
Francisco. For Honolulu Carl M.
Keating, John Spichal. Mrs. T. Roth.
X:rs. C. Jahnsen and J. G. Jahnsen.

For having che-t- a tickets in their
possessicn, two Koreans were fined $25
at district court this morning. Failing
to produce the cash they were commit,
ted to the city and county jail.

Captain McDuffie and his officers se
cured the conviction of two Chinese,
who were charged with having che-f- a

lottery tickets ia their possession. The
men pleaded guilty and were fined $5
by District Magistrate Monsarrat

INSIIRiNCF MFN W)

i HERE JOIN BOARD

ON COMPENSATION

(Continued from page one)

dations from Hawaii, it is eicted,
will be virtually.-- 'binding upon the
Californ5a agencies. Xon-hoar- t! or
rabbit" cotnpanies will likewise be

'!i.s oiiraced. The .agents here wili net
together, insiect and candid. r hazards
::nd determine rau-- which ar e.;)-rt-e- d

to he final.
The insurance agencies have made

all jireparations for handling; the com-
pensation business. They h ue made
arrangements with hospitals, signed
contracts with ihysicians and other-
wise prepared to begin ac tual business
t.p l'v I.

V. F. Gaynor of the Hawaiian
Trust company- is chairman pro tern
of the new board and Zeno K. Myers
of. the Home Insurance company sec-
retary pro tern.

Representing the Hartford Accident
& Indemnity comj any in Hawaii now
is Harry W. Lobb. of San Francisco,
a noted expert in compensation insur-
ance. He is a special executive with
the Pacific department of the com-
pany. Mr. Lobb has come to Hono-
lulu to be here when the new law-goe-s

into effect, as expert adviser on
making rates, writing the iesurance,
etc. He will be here for a month or
six weeks.

"1 desire to have a personal knowl-
edge of the situation in Hawaii, to
make a study of the new territorial,
law and In fact to familiarize myself
especially with this field,'. he said to-
day.- "The compensation act opens up
many questions. The firms which pre-
fer to carry their own insurance will
soon find that they must virtually
create an insurance department to
look after it That is why the insur-
ance companies are preparfn? now
to handle the large buslnes that Is
bound to come." '

The steamer Jlyaaes of the Matson j

Navigation freight service should ar-
rive at this port from Puget Sound not
later than Wednesday morning, states '

a wireless message to Castle & Cooke!
The vessel left the coast with 2210
tons of freight for Honolulu. It will
deliver 2G6 tons of cargo at Port Allen,
245 tons at Kahulul, 35 tens at Kaana-pal- i.

and 350 tons at Hilo.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Manhattan Cafe will be closed

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

June 28, 29 and 30, in order to thor-cughi- y

renovate : this populajf estab-

lishment. We "will lay linoleum, in

stall new ranges, etc1., and will reoien
'"

.
'

'i

at 6 a. m. Thursday, July 1. We will

then be in a better position than ever

to cater to our many patrons, and

also to welcome new ones.

R; WILLIAM WARHAM. j

Proprietor.

Art Wares

.

mm
CITY

.IAS. H. LOVK

ASK YOVM GROOKR FOU

M-eiPS-
.

TRANSFER COMPANY

L !Q V E ' S
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO. 'S

SODAS
Rawley 's Pure" Ice Cream

Known I'm- - (tiatity- - l.r-- 0 jer (inl.

Delivered Everywhere
Kivsh Kill trt Kirirs. Cream and .liiittermilk daily.

Phone 4225

VtA

'Sjp5)fi$ !?5pi!e of Hbhblnlii
We have just received a complete assortment of Hawaiian enamel-

ed, souvenir jewelry, in' Sterling Silver and 14k Gold. Various de-sig- os

to select jfrom. v i; w
.

We also make a specialty of Watch and Jewelry repairing; our
work all guaranteed and the prices are right.

and

Crescent Jewelry Co.
4 i 4 !

Fort Street

nowar
Ten choice lots in Ikrakiki, adjoining the home of F. K.
Howard. Kooatimoku Street will be extended
the property.

Bishop Trust Co,9 Ltd

iilC'H ICK ' EN '
?

:

:

Freshdressed, selected table fowl. AIT kinds of lay-
ing stock, from the eoast weekly. , , 1

STANDARD POULTRY CO.
Phone 4004. f i ' ; 7? Pauahi St.

PHONE 2205
Hustaee - Peck Co.v Xtd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK-FIREWOO- D

AND COAL s

98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JAPANESE

I

Baskets

near Pauahl ' .

Park

Ltd.,

Wares

, 0DO SHOTEN
Hotel Street, between Nmianu and Smith Streets'1 Yhone Km. l O. I5ox i)03

I.

through

T

If yon art oin f'o travel, be sure and et one of our em-

broidered washable coats. Wo have both button' on front or
side, scalloped or plain ed.vre. Your friends away from here
would appreciate one, too. Prices, $L'.00 and $2.25.

' .JAPANESE
Fort Street 1 7 :" !

"
; ()pMsite Ca'tholie Chun;h

We had rather not say much about the quality
of our Hay and Grain, and Poultry Supplies ;

nor about our helpful methods of delivery and
accounting as our satisfied customers can do

this better than we can.

California Feed Go.,
Cor. Alakea and Queen Sts.

Eols

A '

v..

AV

4)

Jr



Last Word
Women's

Stylish Pumps

--rO that woman who worships at the shrine of the " God-- X

dess of bur showine of new Sprine and Sum-

mer Colonials is most appealing. They are

Utz & Dunn Go. Made
and represent the attainment in the art of shoemakinf.

They are fashioned in strict compliance with latest style trend

to match perfectly the new conceptions in dress.

" BERKLEY' LAST

carried in Patent Colt-Ski- n, White Buck and
White Canvas

$4.00 to $5.50 the pair

Regal Shoe Store
Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

DIGEST OF THE

rkmetfs Coiiap

tibri taw
ensa--

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUAKANTEE AND ACC1-DEN- T

COMPANY have prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the uew Compensation Law, which very briefly out-

lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE , HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be
very glad to furnish you with copies; will also furnish rates
upon application.

Telephone 352D. T. O. Box

All the folding Kodaks
now Autographic enabling
you to title and date negatives
at the time of exposure.

There's, double efficiency, therefore, iu the No. 1

Autographic Kodak, Jr., at $10.50.

(And iu Xo. 1A, Jr., as well.)

Honolulu Fhdfo Supply Co,

RESTFUL BUT NEVER DULL

Something doing for everybody all of at

H al i w a
Tickets via Oahu Railway
Welis-Farg- o Office, King St.

w

s t f r

AIRY: PRC5DUGTS
ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE, RICH
CREAM; BULGARIAN
BUT TERM ILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

The
in

Fashion

highest

THIS

265.

are

the

Fort

the time

of

in

- -

for
All to

, .1 20 St. , , ,;; . ; Hotel SU

SPECIAL PRICE

1 a t i s 1
25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Evenings, to 10 o. ml--

Street.

Daily Products clean,
Honolulu Dairies, skill-

fully prepared a
sanitary factory.

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses Children's
Summer Wear. Sizes. Price 85c $1.25

SAYEGUSA
1 yuuami ;Phpne;i,5.;; Above

5c M riee 5c
7

EVERY AFTERNOON
--25c

HONOLULU STARBULLETIN, SATURDAY, JUNE 2G, IMS.

NO MILLION DOLLAR LEGACY IS

LIKELY FOR E.

Entire Estate of Late Philan-
thropist Will Scarcely Total
That Much, Say Associates

The estate left by the late Charles
It. Bishop, who died in San Francisco
June 7, instead of approximating $10,-000,00- 0

is probably not worth at most
one-tent- h ot tint amount, according to
the opinion of Honolulu business men.

I'nleps the estate of the late philan-
thropist is many times larger than
close business associates in Honolulu
believe, the share of K. Faxon Bishop
of Honolulu instead of amounting to
more than $1,000,000 as reported In
a newspaper this morning will scarce-
ly run to six figures. Mr. Bishop is
to receive one-sixt- h of three-fifth- s of
the residue after $10SM00 has bee?,
paid out tor specific legacies to rela-
tives, friends and charities.

"The statement printed in the Star-Bulleti- n

at the time of Air. Bishop's
death to the effect that he. had really
seriously curtailed his resources by
large gifts and endowments, is, I

think substantially correct." was one
opinion advanced this morning. .

San Francisco newspapers of June
18 and 19, referring to the filing ol
the will for probate, refer to the es-

tate as being worth "between $9,000,-00- 0

and $10,000,000," but no authority
is given for, the estimate and no men-

tion is made of corporation or realty
holdings which would justify such a
valuation.
Eands for Punahou.

The terms of the will, argue Hono-
lulu friends of the dead philanthro-
pist, argue against so colossal a value
for the estate. In addition to specific
bequest of $10,000 ior the trustees of
Punahou Academy, 29 West Sacra-
mento bonds of an assumed par value
of $1,000 each ere bequeathed to be
sold and the proceeds used for im-

proving the Bishop hall of science at
the college. Had Mr. Bishop been a
multi-millonair- e it is thought unlikely
that he,would have named a specific
security to the value of $29,000 for the
institution.

A new department in science, some
specialty to be selected later, Is the
proposal for the use of Punahou's be-

quest. At the alumni dinner held, re-
cently speakers urged that a new chair
be provided in the department of sci-
ence, but owing to a lack of funds,
no hope for the immediate establish-
ing of such a chair was generally en-

tertained. The endowment of another
$39,000 by Mr. Bishop' would enable
the trustees of the college to create
the new department with the Inter-
est earned.

This plan met with the favor of
two of the trustees today, but owing
to the fact that no definite information
concerning the amount of the bequest
has been received, they were reluct-
ant about speaking on the question of

DISMISSAL OF

Hi(ALTER DOYLE

IS NO SURPRISE

As Long Ago as May 18 Com-

missioners 'Put It Up to Him'
to Make Good on the Job

J. Walter Doyle, director of. publicity
at San., Francisco Jor the Hawaii ex-

position commission, has been given
notice by. Chairman H...P. Wood that
his services, will not be required after
July 31. according to despatch receiv-
ed In Honolulu last night.

Sine the .middle of May "the axe"
has been suspended above Doyle, and
there has been considerable, corre-
spondence between himself and Mr.
Wood, and between Doyle and people
in Honolulu over the circumstances
which have eventually led to Ms dis-

missal.
Doyle has been given a month's no-

tice, arter being allowed to continue
at his work until after the staging 01
"A Night in Hawaii."

"I think that the commissioners are
agreed in the opinion that you have
not given Hawaii value received for
the money paid you for your services'
said Chairman Wood in his letter of
dismissal.

In a letter dated May 1$ Mr. Wood
wrote to Doyle in part as follows:

"During the course of our conversa-
tion yesterday, you , asked me ,: just
what your status was with the Hawaii
exposition commission and what you
were expected to do. I had. hoped that
this matter might have been settled
by the resolution employing ypu but
all that was said in the letter relating
to the. matter from Mr. Williams, vice-chairma- n,

was that you had been em-
ployed at $175 per month from March
i; but that if your services were not
satisfactory, I was authorized to dis-
pense with them, giving you a month's
notice or pay for a similar period.

"Thus far, I have - not been able
to arrive at any conclusion as to the
value of your work. The only instance
in which I asked you to do something,
namely, prepare a little leaflet as a
guide to the Hawaii building, you ap-

parently paid no attention to, so 1 was
forced to get out the publication my-

self. As to the value of the publicity
secured by you in meeting steamers,
generally speaking, I am somewhat
skeptical, though quite willing to admit
that the interviews secured with re-

turning legislators recently, appearing
in the local press, were, in my opinion,
of value to the islands. Your report
on news matters to the island papers
are, of course, interesting to friends
there and probably serve to create in-

terest In the exposition ; as a whole.
Where, however, I had hoped you
might accomplish something of value

FMONBIHOP

bow to use the money. The trustees
are planning to conduct a campaign
in the near future in the hope of rais-
ing 1:130.000 for new buildings and
chairs at Punahou.

The Bishop bequest of $. for the
l.eahi home came in the "nick of
time," according to Ir. A. N. Sinclair,
superintendent.- - The home is soon to
lie presented with a new tubercular
ward, the cift of the Alexander Young
estate, but the institution has no
money to care fur any more inmites.
so the new building might be vacant
of patients on this account. Ur. Sin-
clair estimates that the $5Mtft' at in-

terest would earn K' a month for the
home, and he says that it will "help
some."

The home dot s not need any more
Uuildinus at present as it has no
money t cire for any more patients,
the superintendent reports.
Special Bequests.

George L. Bishop and Mrs. Kiuma
Bernice Dunham of Oakland, a nephew
and niece, are each given an undivid-
ed fifth in the estate. The others be-

sides EL Faxon Bishop who each get
a sixth of the, residue of three-fifth- s

are Edgar Bishop of Oakland, cous-
in: Corey Bray ton of Berkeley, a
ccusin; Edna I.. McCaffery.. a grand
niece: Charles B. and Leland Dunham,
grandnephews. -

Among the individual legacies
named In the will are the following:
Mrs. Cordelh Alderson. $o0h"; Fran-
ces E. Bishop, a cousin, $.00u; Corey
C. Bray ton. $15,000; Linus Bravton.
$3000; Eben F. Bishop, $13,000; Har-
ry C. Rumsey, $200i; Raymond B.
Bishop, $.)iHo; Orville Patterson of
Pennsylvania, $10.o0o; Bertha Rumsey
of Kansas, $5C00; Alice H. Blood-- ,

$300: Charles B. Blood, $20oir; Mary
A. Breen of St. Louis $5'0; Helen
K. Kinney of Honolulu, $2000; Laura
Hodges of Lake Como, Italy. $300, and
Annie G. Lyle of San Fnncisco. $300.

The $19,400 for charities is divided
as follows:

Berkeley Day Nursery,' 5200; Canon
Kip Mission. San Francisco. $200;
Girls and Boys' Industrial Home at
Lytton Springs. $500; Boys and Girls'
Aid Society, San Francisco. $3000;
San Francisco Associated Charities,
$300; Honolulu Associated Charities.
$1000; First Unitarian Church of Ber-
keley, $ W00; Maud Booth Home for
Children, San Francisco, $300; Leabi
Home, Honolulu, $5000; Kamehameha
Alumnae Association, Honolulu, $2000;
Oahu. College trustees. $10,000, with
proceeds from 29 West Sacramento
Company bonds to improve Bishop
Hall, of Science at the college.

Bishop provided that should anyone
try to break the will he shall lose his
portion. ; He nsked a simple funeral
a quick one and requested that his
body should not be exposed to public
gaze. Twenty-nin- e West Sacramento
bonds are set aside for University of
California scholarships.

was through the eastern press, but as
yet, none of my clippings give any sat-
isfaction along these lines.

"I would therefore request you to
prepare and present to the commission
between June 1 and 5 as comprehen-
sive a report as you may be able to
prepare, covering your work for the
months of March, April and May, 1913.
and outlining your suggestions as to
future activities. Upon receipt of this,
I will submit the same to the com-
missioners for their consideration, for
to use a phrase commonly employed
by you, we must protect the taxpay
ers' in every way, cutting down ex-
penses where possible and advisable.".

Doyle, in a letter of the same date,
wrote to the Star-Bulleti- n in part as
follows:

."At no time since I was a candidate'
for this position, has my candidacy
ever been received with much favor by-M-

r,

Wood. Although he has repeated
qn. many, occasions to me, prior to my
appointment,, that I was the only log-

ical candidate for the position, his at-
titude since my arrival here has been
one of marked friendliness with a
string to it I have tried to avert all
friction with him. nor have I taken
any part in the fight that was made
for his removal in Honolulu recently.
What has caused this attitude at this
time towards me is as near as I can
figure out the following:

"There has been in the, employ of
the Hawaiian Promotion Commitee.t
for several months here, a young part-Hawaii-an

by the name of Carl Nieper.
This young man has been employed by
the Promotion Committee at a salary
of $73 a month. He asked for more
and was turned down by the last Pro-
motion Committee. Mr. Wood has him
out here In the building to give out
folders and information to inquiring
prospective tourists and to meet steam-
ers upon their arriving at the dock,
and secure passenger Jlsts on arriving
Honolulu steamers. According to Nip-
per., Wood guaranteed Nieper that as
soon as Commissioner Williams arriv-
ed here there would be three members
of the Hawaiian commission present
and at that time he would be voted
a salary of $73 a month by the Ha-

waiian, fair commission.
"A meeting was held here last Fri-

day.' May 14. at which time Commis-
sioner Williams, RIvenburgh and Wood
were present and the matter of ,Nie-per- 's

salary was taken up. Williams
strongly opposed any payment of sal-
ary to Nieper and tlie result was no
action was taken. Following this meet-
ing Nieper was apprized of the action
of the commission and a stormy scene
ensued between Wooti and Nieper, por-

tions of the conversation which took
place could be plainly heard outside of
the office and on one or more occa-

sions I heard Nieper roundly curse
Wood.

"Following this stormy scene Wood
immediately dictated a hurried letter
to the Hawaiian commission in which
he strongly urged that Nieper be paid
$73 a month out of the commission.

..egarding my own status I would
state that as far as the leaflet which
,.ood criticizes is concerned, I enclose
it for your perusal. In this connection

llfltALANmAi;
.Summer vacation in Circut .fudge !

Ashfonl's .court will begin July I and ;

continue until September 1. 1

The trial jurors in Judse Ashford s :

division of circuit court have been no--'

tified to be in court at !" o'clock Mon-- ;
day morning.

Chuck Hoo. who was fined $3oi) by
Circuit .fudge Ashford after being I

found guilty of manslaughter in the
third degree, paid his fine today. I

The case of Albert Keawekane.
.charged with assault and battery, will ;

go to trial in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court at 9 o'clock Monday morning, j

The case of Rose Crumley. Anita
Torres and Rose Filio. charged w ith a
statutory offense, will go to trial in
Circuit Judge Ashford's court at 9

o'clock .Monday morning.

It is reported that the second offi-

cer of the Makura on arrival here yes-
terday received a cablegram announ-
cing that his brother had been killed
in the western war arena.

TTn trtal rf linn rMi o n al
charged with gambling behind barri-
caded doors, will go to trial in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court at 9 o'clock
next Wednesday morning.

The case of Lee Chuck and 43
others, charged with gambling, has
been placed on the calendar in Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford's court. It proba-
bly will be tried after the summer

Charged with, larceny in that they
appropriated two, bicycles without'
the consent of the owners, a Hawaii-
an and Chinese boy e sent to1 the
reform school today by Circuit Judge
Whitney.

General Wudan, former leader of
the Chinese revolutionists, who is in
Honolulu, announced late today that
there will be no meeting of Chinese
opposed to the policies of Yuan Sht-Ka- l.

tomorrow night as was scheduled.

Treasurer McCarthy announced to-
day that he has received blanks to be
used by foreign insurance companies
in filing bonds for each class of busi-
ness conducted in the territory. These
bonds are to be filed before the law
goes into effect on July 1.

Mrs. Ivan L.: Mahan. wife of Ma-

chinist Mate Ivan L. Mahan of the
ill-fate- d F-- desires to express her
thanks for the many kindnesses
which, she received following her be-

reavement Mrs. Mahan writes from
Vallejo, Cal., where she now resides.- -

Libert Nakai, indicted by the terri-
torial grand jury on a charge of man-
slaughter, pleaded not guilty in Judge
Ashford's court today. ; The trial of
the case will , begin Setember 1 It
is alleged Nakai ran (over and Killed
a Hawaiian man with an automobile.

Circuit Judge Whitney yesterday
granted to Joseph I, Whittle a divorce
from Mrs, Kahikina (East) Whittle,
the complaint charging that the latter
committed a .statutory offense. . The
matter of the custody of the minor
child will.be taken up Monday after-
noon..'' ;

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv. .

;

.The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

.Whenever you are on Fort street
be sure to look at the window dis-
plays of Wichman & Co., leading jew
elers.

"Barkley" pumps (made by Utr &
Dunn), in colt-ski- ni white buck and
white canvas, $4 to $3.50 the pair.
Regal Shoe Store.

Try the new "breakfast pecaI,,, at
the Y.. M. C. . A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning.; Something to suit every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9.
Adv.

At the next daytime or evening func-
tion you attend look; around you and
notice iow many beautiful" confections
in millinery have been furnished by
Miss Power, Honolulu's leading mil-
liner." .

Fireworks for the glorious Fourth.
Rockets, pinwheels, firecrackers, etc.
Fine assortments already put up at
various prices. And .don't forget to
l.oist a .flag! All .of the foregoing sold
at Arleigh's. on Hotel street.

; Announcement was made. in London
that a New South Wales loan of $23,-OOO.-

Jiad been underwritten at 99J,
bearing interests at 4 per cent.

, War department plans for military
instruction camps this summer were
approved by Controller Downey, w-h-

o

passes upon the expenditures.

I would state that Wood asked me to
draw up something along these lines.
I had such a pamphlet prepared, prob-
ably not quite as elaborate as this as
my imagination does not go so far, and
then he requested that I incorporate
in this, the descriptive matter regard-
ing the so-call- friezes. The material
for this description he told me I could
secure from Gordon Usborne. I was
two weeks in trying to locate him, as
was also Mr. Wood, and when I had
found him I discovered that Mr. Wood
had already gone ahead and gotten out
this leaflet as enclosed;

"Let me also add that it was through
my efforts and my efforts alone that
there was a represertation of promi-
nent Honolulans then in San Francisco
present to meet and mingle with the
congressional party which arrived here
last month. Perhaps this has no value

I was under the Impression that it
had." -

Thcn Year Eyes Need ; Care
Trynarihe Eye flenedy y:

TONIGHT TONIGHT.

a a

r

AXl

Tnni:

"It's Sceam,, "It's Laugh
DON'T MISS THE

Big Amateur Acts

The Seals of the Mighty
In li Keels

The Most Ambitious Photo-Pla- y in America

A GREAT EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT OF FUN

AND PLEASURE

Show Commences at 7:30 o'clock
PERFORMANCE SUNDAY EVENING

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

Matinee Today 2:15 p. m.
MACLVX AHIHX'KLK IX

It'sMb Laughing Mafe
The Story of Hi .lucid. Post-

master, Poet and 1'hil-- .

osopher iu 5 Acts '

The Final Solution of the
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

'.'' and ,',:''
PATHE WEEKLY MUp-to-the-Minute- M

Coming Next Thursday 'ZUD6RA,V' the 20-Milli- on

; Dollar Jlystery

Paramount iictures are the greatest photo-play- s on
earth. Hereafter, they will be shown exclusively at Ye
Liberty.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course!

$25 - Volcano - $2S

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO .

Special excursion l)y S. S. "Mauna Kea leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, li p. m.T returning Tuesday,
July Gth, 7 a.'ni., allowing one full day at the Volcano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows: T:

Volcano House . . . . . . . . .... ...... . . . . . .$-5.-
00

Crater Hotel .SOO

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company 's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941.

$24 - Volcano .-
- $2

fedding Gifts THAT YIH
LIKED

To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles re.hae the
things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would be Im-

possible. -- i:"; '' ',
' We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially

invite you to call and see the rest .

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

each, up.
Nappies, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00,

$2.50 each, up.
Comforts. $4.50 .$5.00, $5.00,

$7.50 each, up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

up.

ft

BEv

Sugar Tongs. $1.50. $2.50, $2.93
each. up.

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.5) each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, . 73c, $1.00,' $L23r

up;
Vases, $1.50, $2.33, $2.75, $3.50 Bowls,' $2.30, $3.00, $3.73

each,

$U0
each,

each,
up.

W. W; Diiiidnd & Co., L';
The House of Housewares '.'y--'- 53-C- 3 II:
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PUBLICITY FOR THE BOOZE BUSINESS.

Perliaps, the most salutary lesson that has
been driven home by the hearings before the
liquor license commission is that the booze
business : in Honolulu must be above-boar- d.

Publicity rather than the commission's actions:
which have, to say the least, not been severe
is teaching this lesson.
The law creating the license commission, the

commissjon's own procedure and rules, the
amendatory acts of the last legislature, all were
directed toward making the sellers of, liquor
thoroughly responsible for straightforward
conduct of their business, just as other mer-
chants and businessmen are responsible.

Honolulu is not free from the feeling that in
.some quarters that obtains elsewhere that
liquor selling needs special privileges and spe-

cial favors. A director of the brewery re-

marked the other day to the Star Bulletin that
of course Bartlett had handled moneys in ways
for which he could give no accounting that in
the brewery business it was necessary to handle
money deviously and perhaps a little question-
ably oLf, nothing illegitimate, of course, mere-
ly not as money in other businesses is handled.
This sort of conception is precisely what has
helped to give the booze business such bad odor
in Honolulu right now. Neither a brewer
nor any retailer should expect to juggle books,
funds or consciences. ;

N : ; '

Several of the saloonmen called before the
license commission have revealed a lack of
business methods so childish as to be laugh-

able. They have also revealed almost total
lack of sense of responsibility under the law.
Apparently the -- reiterated . orders of the com-

mission in the past and the plain letter of the
law have made no impression on their minds.
Even acquitting them of all intentional guilt,
they have been grossly negligent, for theyjiae
failed to - observe the commission's explicit
rules. ', v'c; 'V1

:

'.;V-- ;.

Perhaps the hammer of publicity will drive
a lesson into their dull brains now that won't
soon be forgotten. Their lapses have been
shown lip and they are exposed either as fools
or knaves of which roles they would probably
prefer the latter. Perhaps ; the. lesson . of. the
past two weeks will keep them in the "straight
and narrow path ' during the next year. If
not, they'll be tripped up again and perhaps
'the license commission won't be of the-lenie- nt

sort that it is now.' - -

AND THE PUBLIC IS "PATIENT. ti

More than a board of censorship will be needed
to lake the sordidneES,' clumsiness, grossness and
lack of artistry out of some of the motion pictures
thai are offered to a patient-public.--Cbicag- Daily -

A ud when Chi cf Censor Horner tries to do

it for the Sunday "movies," watch the silver
streaks invade his raven locks.

LET'S HAVE FAIR PLAY.

Members 'of the Chamber of Commerce are
scriousli' considering asking for a special meet-

ing to consider the 'action of the Promotion
Committee in ousting Secretary Wood. ' Such
;v meeting by all means should be held. There
are a great many people who believe Secretary
AVood has been, treated witli gross, unfairness,
r.nd who. do not feel like'giVing cordial support
to a body which should be but isn't representa-

tive of community cooperation, harmony and
fair play. The meeting should be held early
next , week, so that all members of the Promo-

tion Committee may attend. Two, it is under-

stood, are planning trips to the coast

ENGLAND'S TREATMENT OF ENEMY
ALIENS.

Ufl&laims. problem in the treatment of resi-

lient aliens ibecame acute when the recent anti-Germa- n

rits broke out But with the, govern-

ment's announcement that enemy aliens in
Great Britain would.be either interned or re-

patriated, all anti-Germa- n rioting stopped and

the fickle public attention turned itself to other
matters 'With the public clamor thus side-

tracked, the government likewise quickly

turned to 'other matters, and after a day or two

tlie sudden acceleration in the internment. of

aliens slackened. -
Tlie military authorities are naturally reluc-lyn- t

to: have "thnist upon them suddenly any

larger number of internment cases than can be

handled easilv in the ships already established,

ind there has been no move to develop mush-

room camps which would soon have to be con-

demned as unfit. It is also regarded as unwise
inthe nntiire of overcrowd- -

to permit' anything
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ing at camps already in existence. No steps
are to be taken to charter additional vessels
for purposes of alien internment.

So the actual fulfillment of the government's
promise to intern or repatriate all enemy aliens
is likely to be realized only after considerable
delay. Such aliens as surrender for internment
are disposed of as rapidly as possible, but there
has not yet been any combing of the highways
and byways, and only in exceptional cases have
known G'ermans or Austriaus been called upon
to give themselves up.

A number of men and women who are with-

in the possible scope of the internment order
; are being dealt with by the Emergency Com-

mittee for the Assistance of Gennans in Dis--i
tress. Those who have thus far sought the as- -

women, some of them British with German
husbands. A number of them are people who
were rendered homeless as the result of recent
auti-Germa- n rioting. When these homeless
ones re not immediately required for intern-
ment they are given food and lodgings in a
building provided by the committee and under
the nominal supervision of the police.

The board of license commissioners does a
large part of its business in executive session
and keeps a part of its records --pertaining to
what it considers the private business of the
witnesses :from tlie public. Consequently, the
public doesn't know by what reasoning the
board arrived at the conclusion that the license
of P. F. Cornyn (Dick Sullivan) of the Fashion
saloon should be renewed with no penalty
whatever. Sullivan's testimony at the open
meetings of the commission regarding his deal-

ings with the brewery was so unsatisfactory
that more than one of the, commissioners com-

mented on it His own explanation is that he
was nervous and confused. The commission
may have very good seasons for its decision.
If so, the public would like to know them.

Ex-Secreta- ry Bryan 's state-
ments are beginning to arrive in the mainland
papers. All of them ar$ couched in the tones
of a martyr. W. J. frankly admits that a lot
of folks are against him but humbly hopes thai
his principles of peace ultimately will triumph.
The New York - World, incidentally, played a
cruel joke on Nebraska's apostle of unprepar-ednes- s.

Next to his call for the American peo-
ple to rally for peace the World published a
three-colum- n photograph of Bryan : in 1898,"
when he was a colonel of volunteers, i He looms
up in uniform and all considerably more war-
like than most of ; the 1898 officers.

Evidently the morning paper hopes to "start
something? because its - former employe,
J.Yalter Doyle, has been let out by the Hawaii
Fair Commission. It will be well remembered
that when the commission hesitated over nam-
ing Doyle as publicity agent at the fair, the
Advertiser's attacks on Chairman Wood and
the commission were vicious and frequent The
attacks ceased when Doyle was finally named
but began again, when the commission became
dissatisfied with .his work and; intimated ; to
him that he was likely to be discharged.

Honolulu will be sincerely sorry to see Kear-Admir- al

Moore, commandant of the naval sta-

tion, retire next month. He has taken a great
deal of interest in community matters as well
as in naval progress here, and has been par-
ticularly liked as a speaker on patriotic topics.
Admiral and Mrs. Moore have learned to like
Honolulu so well that they will build a home
here and perhaps make this city their perma-
nent place of residence.

V Prussian Diet Disagrees," says a headline.
Evidently on war Ifread.

Serbia has beaten two invasions one of the
Austrians and the. other of typhoid. Now the
hardy Serbs are carrying the war into the en-

emy 's country by a dash into Albania.

"Latest note demands strict accountability."
No, Anxious Inquirer, this is not a brewery
note. ""'

Each Belligerent complains that the enemy
is not supporting its prisoners in the style to
which thev are accustomed.

Perhaps Mr. Bryan doesn't believe in the
free and unlimited traveling of American citi-

zens. - '': '. !''.;,.;..

One reason why city government is so ex-

pensive is the high cost of politics.

Whatever ycu do, my boy, don't play

the philanthropy dodge, iou may

make a few dollars toy it, and get a

bunch cf peacock feathers for your
cap. but. in the long run, it doesn't
pay any better than selling poor goods
or planting com in. the dry season.
Be kind, generous, charitable, help
the poor, my son. but don t advertise .

such virtues, for they're not made;
to stand the sunlight and. like pansies,
blossom best In the shade.

Dcn't let your rigut hand grab what
you've got in jour left, is good Dible
advice..

Some folks, ray boy. play the phil-
anthropy racket for the good of their
own pockets. Running a slot ma-

chine's honster.
Others do their goodness by w orking

the community while they alone rake
in the glory.

As a rule, my son, those who are
publicly known as philanthropists ara
not philanthropists by a darn sight.

hFliliX

(The SUr-Bulleti- n Invltw free anc
frank discussion in this column on alt
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re
reived o which no signature la at
bached. This paper will treat as con
rtdentlal signatures to letters If th
critera o desire, but cannot give
space for ' anonymous " eommnnJea
tiona.)

WATCH THE COURT DECISION.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We learn that some time age
Inspector V.SP. Fe'nnell arrested C.
Saito, a Japanese restaurant keeper,
14S King street, and Mow Chong, a
Chinese merchant, comer Hotel and
Maunakea streets, for blind, piggery.
The latter was caught with 130 bottles
cf liquor in his place of business. Both
of these men have federal tax receipts
or certificates. Mow Chong has had
one for the last six years. In apply-
ing for and securing these" certificates
at the office of the Internal Revenue
Department the parties are obliged to
make an affidavit to the. effect that
they are engaged or about to engage
In the retail liquor business.

The supreme court some time ago
handed down a decision to the effect
that the possession of a federal liquoi
license or certificate Is prima facie
evidence of the violation l territorial
law if the party poaaessiag the same
has no territorial liquor license. It
v.r ill be interesting to watch the police
court proceedings of the above cases,
which are stated to take place next i

Monday morning at 9 o'clock. j

- ,; ; JC4IN WADMAN.

DEFFNDS CHRISTIAN
CIENTIST FAMILY

Boron, Mass.. June 11.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: The item In your issue of May
26 to the eJfet th?t an epidemic of
scarlet fever spread at Orange, New
Jersey! last spring from a child whose
parents were Christian Scientists, and
who would not call in a doctor, has
but very slight foundation. The facts
are that the. parents of the child in
question called physician to make a
diagnosis as soon as suspicious symp-
toms were noticed. A. quarantine was
established and maintained as soon as
the disease was pronounced scarlet
fever. And the entire 'epidemic' con-
sisted of only nine cases, only a jurt
of which could, possibly be traced .to
the case of. the child In question, j

Since the Item in question was put
In circulation the health officer at
Orange, New Jersey, has issued a
statement iri which' he acquitted these
parents of any intentional neglect, and
said: "They did everything suggested
by us." In abort, these p rents who
were Christian Scientists did just as
much for the 'protection of the public
as could have beetf 4one by any par-
ents, and they did the best that could
be done for their child by providing
the most effective and reliable treat-
ment It should be. dded that the
child recovered and was perfectly well
long before the quarantine was lifted.

Yours truly,
CLIFFORD P. SMITH.

GERMAN REPORT ON
ALLEGED BRITISH MISTAKE I

Hpnolulu. T. H June 26, 1915. j

Editor Honolulu Star Bulletin, i

Sir: The report of a "Sea Battle
Between Two British Squadrons"
which has already appeared in several j

mainland papers will certainly inter- - j

est a gocd many of your readers.
- It is, of course, needless to say that

the British Government has as much J

as possible suppressed any news re-- j

girding the incident. f

They don't cast their bread where it
won't return to them again.

Their tears, their open hands from
which the oil of kindness fairly
trickles, their sighs for poverty, their
help to sickness, their obtrusive hos-
pitality, their democratic friendships
with the poor of all races, are for all
to see and admire.

There's Mrs. Bang 'em, the kindest
woman in the world!

My boy, hare none of it ' Do your
kind acts from a warm impulse of
love end pity; and may your words,
too, about your equals and superiors
be as kind and generous as your char-
ities for the poor.

Then, my son, you'll need no re-

ward but an inward satisfaction which,
after all. pays better than sugar stock
in prosperous times.

V V WiF
The following is a translation from

the German from the "Allgemeine
Runschau" (General Review), Munich,
Bavaria, dated May 22nd, 1915:
NAVAL BATTLE BETAVEEN

TWO BRITISH SQUADRON'S
A few weeks ago a great number

of Norwegian papers brought the In-

formation that near Bergen on the
Norwegian coast during: the night ot
April 7th to 8th a furious naval bat-
tle had taken place between British
and German ships.

Only now, says Wolff's Cable Of-

fice on May 8th, the doubts regarding
this naval battle have been dispersed.

A letter dated April 11, addressed
to and taken from the captured com-
mander of the British submarine A.E.-2- ,

which was destroyed t the Dard-
anelles, reports on the naval engage-
ment as follows:

"Superb" gone down, "Warrior"
sinking, the German squadron had no
losses. Friday, April 9th, a number
of cruisers came back "Lion" horrib-
ly damaged. The official report ad-

mits nothing, which is bad policy.
In conformity censured news from

neutral sources report that a number
of great and small British cruisers,
more or less damaged, have come
back to English ports, especially to
the Tyne, for repairs.

The reason why the Norwegian cen-
sor had to suppress all details about
the engagement is now easily account-
ed for; also the zeal with which the
British Admiralty denied the report of
a nival battle between German and
British squadrons. " v v

The Admiralty were absolutely cor-
rect there. ;

.

As neutral ships do not come Into
question, it must have been a fight be- -

! tween British sea forces, which failed
to recognize each other in the dark-- i
ncss. , '.'

1 am, dear sir, --
:--

Yours very truly,
:.

' ; : ' ;
.

:' J. M. '

IMIoivs
- JOHN GALT Is expected to return

from Yale to,the Islands in the steam-
er Sierra for the summer vacation.:

H. M- - VON HOLT Is among the pas-
sengers booked to leave the coast for
the Islands in the Oceanic liner Sierra,

L. B. KERR, manager of L, B. Kerr
& Co.,, may return from a business
trip to the coast in the steamer Sierra,
due early Monday morning,

LORRIN ANDREWS, the local at-
torney, and Mrs, Andrews left Hono-
lulu in the steamer Makura for Van-
couver yesterday.

- A. II. CATHCART is reported num-
bered with the passengers expected to
arrive from the coast in the Oceanic
liner Sierra Monday morning.

J. D. M'VEIGH. the board of health
representative on Molokai, is in the
city on a business mission. He was
a passenger in the steamer ; Mauna
Kea. -

MRS. GEORGE F. HENSHALL and
son are in the city from Hilo to re-

main during the summer. Mr. Hen-shal- l,

editor of the Hilo Tribune, has
gone to the coast

MRS. KARN MORGAN, a teacher at
the Kaahumanu school, will leave in
the steamer Matsonia for San Fran-
cisco Wednesday. She will spend her

For ale0
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000

square feet, m cottage. $1100.00.

YOUNG ST. Between Artesian and McCully Sts.,
a house, completely furnished, in. good condition.
Lot 51x138. $4000.00.

MATLOCK AVE. 2-b-
ed room Bungalow, lot 50x90.

Servants' quarters. $3350.00.

KINAU ST. ry, 8-ro- house, well built and
in good condition. Lot 50x90.

Guardian Trust Gompany, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

"For Universal Service"

The Howard Yatch

As far back as 1 SCO men were talking
about the "super service" of the How-

ard Watcii because the HOWARD,
even then, was superior in construction
and work-iowe- r to any other watch.

' Super service" is still a character-

istic of the HOWARD Watch.

A HOWARD Watch is a fine thing for
vou or vour son to own.

Wichman 6c Co.,
; ; i Leading Jewelers -'.;..' 'rvv

summer vacation touring California.

DR. J. S. B. PRATT, president of
the territorial board of health, who
has been attending a series of medical
gatherings on the east and west coasts
of the mainland, is expected back In
the steamer Sierra Monday.

WILLIAM BRIGHAM., direc-

tor de-

parting passenger
Vancouver yesterday.

returning Honolulu
Portland, Fran-

cisco..

MANO VALLEY-Auo- ut thive aiid one-hal- f

1200 feet from car Fine .marine, and.

mountain views. Price $4000.

WAIKIKI Reachwalk, fine large lot,

72x120 feet. Lot but short distance from

beach. Price $1200.

HOWARD WATCHES
the pride American manufacturers. Every wearer

of HOWARD proud of it.

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel

Henry IVatcrhpuse

2.i68 Rocke St.. Punnul $75.00
1825 College HaBtlng
WaikikI
Kinau and Maklkl Sts. .......
Royal Grove (new)

1325 Palolo Valley Road..
lf'28 Plikoi SL
602 Wyllie St. ...........
1270 Matlock Ave.
2205 McKinley Manoa.

Limited.

FURNISHED
bedrooms.','.:"...

(housekeeping)

UNFURNISHED

1704 King St. ..... ........
1579 Piikoi St .......
Hackfeld Prospect Sts.,..;
1004 W. Kaimukl
1313 Maklki St. ..............
1205 AVilhelmina Kaimukl
1328 Kinau St. ................
770 Kinau St.
1339 Wilder
1877 Kalakaua Ave...
1126 King St.
1317 Maklkl St.,..............
2144 Lanlhuli Drive, Manoa.
704 Wyllie SL and Punnul Ave.
1251 Lunalllo SL ...i. ........
213) Kamehameha Manoa
Lower Manoa Hillside
1913 Young SL.

SL
1058 14th Kaimukl.....:..

DR. T.
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K REPRIEVE SOCIALISTS IN

STIRS GEORGIANS

AGAINST JEWS DEMAND PEACE

tening Letters Sent to 'VS? SS?.
MertfiantS; AUtnOntieS are - question of pace as debated yester- -

Warned of Trouble -?- ?,;! iifh. HJ!?:
rit-i.t- . r. k-- tcimImb i - an active part in

ATLANTA, GeorRia, June 26. Jew-Is- h

merchants received threatening let-
ters yesterday warning them to leave
thiseity before Sunday. As the result
of Governor Sladcn's commutation to
life Imprisonment of the death sen-
tence pronounced on Leo M. Frank, a
young Jewish manufacturer, ominous
mutterings Lave been heard In many
quarters. ..'

At Marietta, the home of Mary Pha- -

ku, me oi war.
murdered, thought must prevail, he

.. .urged state authorities
himself in readiness for possible dis-
orders.

Here in Atlanta, the near beer si-loo-

will not allowed to open to--

orjrmint Jfhac,f,
r The national guard has

t railed out, but.it is under orders.to
ready instant. duty should there
another demonstration against the

executive mansion. '

THUS BRITAIN

...HAS VIOLATED

U.S. NEUTRALITY

Associated Press Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, June

John Preston,' United . States dis-
trict attorney, states, the testi-
mony already presented before the
grand Jury, conducting an Investiga-
tion alleged violations of neutral-
ity, on Instructions from Washington
and based' the complaint of the
German consul-gener- al here, indicates
a serious violation of neutrality in the
recrniting of British reservists. -

RAZING PREVAILS

SSiiv
Ansoclatod Press Fed. Wireless.
ANNAPOLIS, Md, June. Hat-

ing, which It supposed had been
stamped otot in the United States

Academy years ago, Vias
; to creep In agsln, according to

testimony given today midshipmen
at the of seven of their comrades,
accused of cheating at examinations.
For the two years, the witnesses
swore, hazing of underclassmen has
been less general.

(

WNY BADLY BURNED

iBY CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

Associated Press by' Fed. Wlrelsst.
PITTSBURG, June Several

were, severely burned here
yesterday at being fatally

; Injured, in Explosion in the plant
of the Aetna Chemical Company; Ex-
periments were under way with the
new process cf manufacturing gaso-
line, announced the department of
the interior, and the tests, re-
sulted In the explosion, were being
carried under directions of the gov- -

ernment chemists. -

W

Wide

PRO I DIET

i i

discussion
declaring that he spoke for masses

, if the Prussian . people, who desire
an ezriy termination cf the

V Herr Uraun. a Socialist memher.
Clared that "the peop.e stand
together against the common enemy."

; Delbrueck, minister of the in-- .

terior, summed up the situation
; stating that peace should only be
I sought when German arms have se
cured victory that there

rraoK wm wnuaeu never ue another such
Having the mayor has. been ..0ne said,

the to hold

be

or

it is tnst snail ue ter-
minated in a way as to a
tejetitlcn of It impossible

Dr. Libknecht announced he
peace and that the Socialists

have been sworn in to aid the police. ere Ior

not been

be for
Ve
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1 clared. "in cur desire to see the war
brought to -- eJn3.' 'an , ;

i Germany Has Huge Reserve,
j That Germany is well prepared to
ccnt!nue the war.' - bo far as fresh

i troops are cencerntd. Is stated in a
Zurich despatch, which says that there
are 18 army corps, nearly three-quar- -'

teis of a millicn men, ready to be put
Unto the field byth end of July.
i ' These corps are composed of men
I of the second category of the land- -

strum and cf the inland reserves who
have been resting in the Interior.

PORTUGAL RESENTS TEUTON
RAID ON AFRICAN TERRITORY,

; PARIS, France. June 2G. That Por,
tugal Is determined to seek revenge
ffom Germany for the unprovoked in-

vasion cf Angola, Portuguese Africa,
by a German raiding column at the
outbreak ol tbe-w- aF is indicated in .a
declaration cf the new ministry, head-
ed by Premier Antonio Castro, repeat-
ing the intention of the Portuguese na-

tion to live up to Its treaty obliga-
tions with Great Britain.

Despatches from Lisbon last night
tell cf the ministerial declarations of
this renewalCtjiynipatby with the Al-

lies and Suggest that Portugal will
soon take! an active parkin. the fight-
ing in Europe.' v

LUXEMBURGERS GET
MUCH-NEEDE- D FOOD SUPPLY.

PARIS, France,' June C A consign-
ment ot food from Switzerland, sent to
the grand duchy of Luxemburg, has
been allowed passage throflgh the
French lines. The food situation In
Luxemburg, which is occupied by the
German troops; has been growing most
serious and appeals for assistance
have been sent cut. This first consign-
ment will relieve the situation for the
time be!ng In the little independency.

FRENCH DEPUTIES VOTE
ENORMouS WAR LOAN.

PARIS, France, June 26. By a vote
cf 291 to 1; the war appropriation
measure, to become; effective after
July 1, passed in the house of depu-
ties yesterday. The war budget car-
ries a total of $1,120,000,000, to cover
the expenses for July, August and
September. The solid vote is received
with satisfaction as indicative of the
unanimity of the nation for the carry-
ing cn cf the-a- r until the invaders
have been exiled Irom, France. ;

'

HUERTA EN ROUTE TO '
VISITVjFRISCO FAIR

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
CHICAGO. 111., June 26. General

x

Victorlano Huert?, former dictator of
Mexico, his sen and a private secre-
tary passed through here last night,
bound for a visit to the' San Francisco
exTxwition. -- . -- r .; .; - - - -

Experlence
Efficiency

.' Tins Company handles many esUitesr some of
.which arc small, ome moderate in size, and

.others very large. "

This variety in size of the vaViout !euites en-trust- ed

to our care giws our olTieers the.twidejt

and most practical experience, and therefore
when you place your estate in our charge yon

are able to feel certain that it will be handled

k with ; thorough efficiency, the result ; of broad
1 exieriencel

We invite you to call and .consult us regard-

ing our service. You will incur no obligation
by m doing. ." '

EAmnm tojst co
HONOLULU, H.T.

CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) 200,00022

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUIJDA .) I NK 2G, 1915. FTVTi

ROBERT DOLLAR CARRANZISTAS

LINERS TO FLY HAMMERING AT

' THE ONION JACK

Operation of Seaman's Laws
Makes Move Imperative,

Says Captain Dollar

j Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
; SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 26.
! Captain Robert Dollar, the veteran
I shipowner, announced last night that
i II his steamships brought under, the
! American flag at the time of the war
amendments to the shipping law, will
adopt British registry, on account of
the restrictions of the Seaman's Act.
soon to become effective. Vancouver
instead of San Francis A will be their
home port Formerly some of Cap-
tain Dollar's ships flew the Chinese
flag and others the British flg.

AII1EE CROCKER

Mrs. Aimee Crocker Gouraud, well
known in Hawaii, and whose spright-lines- s

has been the talk of many cit-

ies, is reported estranged from Prince
Alexandre Miskincff, to whom, accord-
ing to a report from London, she was
married a year ago.

New York is discussing with avidity
the latest story concerning the Crock-
er heiress. A new York paper says:

"Little surprise is expressed by the
friends of Mrs. Aimee Crocker Gou-

raud, the California heiress, over the
report that she no longer enjoys the
companionship, of Prince Alexandre
Mlskinoff, to whom London says she
was married a year ago. Mrs. Gou-

raud has lett the McAlpin Hotel and
taken apartments at the Hotel Goth-am."- -'

The Prince, too, has quit the Mc-

Alpin Hotel.
"The differences between the

Prince, who is repudiated as a titled
person by the Russian Embassy, and
Mrs. Gouraud are reported to have oc-

curred over the future of Yvonne, the
16-- y ear-ol- d ward of Mrs. Crocker.

"Mrs. Gouraud, who Is the daughter
of Edwyn Bryant Crocker, who amass-
ed millions in the early days of Cali-

fornia, has been In the limelight since
she. was in her teens, first because of
her marriages and again because of
the unique entertainments she gave
here and In Paris, At one time she
was quoted as offering $3000 for novel
Ideas tot halls and .dinners From th3
point of view of the spectacular some
of these were" worth that price, the
entertainments varying from ; simple

The Sierra on Monday morning will
bring to Henry "May & Co., leading

'grocers, the' following: Fr.esh : Call:
fdrnia fruits Kand veietahlea,' Puritan
creamery butter and more of those ex-

cellent Primrose pork 6au'sages. Be
sure to phone 1271 early. Adr. . ;

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
;;:'s.;:; Filthy Pests.:

Even a feeble Imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food Now Is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive insects. A dozen cock-
roaches killed now is better than kill-
ing hundreds later.

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water, bugs. It is
much better than powders, as it can
not blow away and get into the food.
Easy to. use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in 13 languages in
every package. Adv.

ISSUES
KEEP BUSY

C6RNISH, N. H.. June 2Gl Presi;
dent Wilson began the first day of his
summer vacation this morning with
renewed study of the questions at l
sue between the United States, Ger-
many, Great Britain and Mexico. The
president arrived here yesterday and
is making the same house he .occupied
last year the summer capitol.

CORREA TAKES JOB AS

FOR KONAS

Special St&r-Bullct- in Cbirespondence

HILO, June 23. A. G. Correa. the
attorney who has been frequently
mentioned as a possible' successor of
Judge Parsons, will, on June 1, become

deputy assessor for North and
South Kona. In the past there have
been two deputy tax assessors in the
Konas, one at North and one at South.
Now the two Konas are amalgamated
and Correa . will have control of the
office. This means a small saving in
the way of expenses. James Ako and
L. P. Lincoln are being dropped from
the two positions mentioned. r

Another change that is being made
by Tax Assessor O. T. Shipman is that
W. H. Lainahola is to succeed George
Dawson as deputy -- tax assessor at

GATES

i AMoctld Prtrns bv Fed. W1relen.i
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 2tf. The

guns fcf Gen. Pablo Gonzales are knock-
ing at the gates of Mexico City.

Direct advices to the state depart-
ment rrns: word that Carranza's com-

mander ojcned a bombardment yester-
day cf the defensive positions taken
up by Gen. EmiTiano Zapata's garri
son. and despatches from the consti-
tutionalist junta at New Orleans re-

port, that Gonzales already has occu-

pied a section of the suburbs.
Hct fighting is also in progress at

Aguas Calientes between Gen. Villa's
troops and those of Gen. Obregon.

In the meantime reports from all
parts of Mexico are that the famine
grows worse daily. -

BE ESTRANGED FROAI HER PRINCE

rBIID SUPPLIES

KILL C0ACHR0ACH!

INTERNTriONAL
PRESIDENT

ASSESSOR

CAPITAL

GOURAUD SAID TO

affairs to ethers where guests were;
! startled by the snakes their hostess ;

L fond led. ' ; :
'

1 "Her first marriage was to Porter'
! Ashe of San Franc-sco- . Tradition on '

the Coast has it that Ashe won her in
" a poker game from Harry Gillig. who
bad also proposed to the beautiful j

heiress.- - !

"Within a year the winner or the
poker duel was a loser in the divorce
court, and the loser was a winner in
church, for she married Gillig. A few
years later he, too, was divorced.

"Then Mrs. Gillig married Jackson :

Gouraud. Her new husband, many j

'years her junior, was an American who
had spent most of his life in Europe, j

Three years ago Gouraud died after
a' brief illness.

"On June 13 last a report came from
Lcndcn that Mrs. Gouraud had been ;

n arried to Miskinoff. ; Both wcrp liv- - j

ing at the Hotel Picadllly, end the an--

runcement of the marriage at . St.
Martin's Registry wa said to have ,

been made at a dinner.) at that hotel.
. "When a copy of a marriage recerd ;

at St Martin's Registry reached New
York, Mrs. Gouraud denied that any:
marriage had been celebrated. This
record shows ' that Joseph P. Bond. i

registrar of St. Martin's had married
"Aimee Crocker Gouraud, widow, aged j

40." and Alexander Miskinoff, 26,'
who described himself is tlie son of,
"a government officiaiiAt-tliaTax-De- -.

partment." Thewitnesses to the cere--j
mony gave the names of Yvonne Gou- -

raud. that of one of Mrs. Gouraud's:
wards, and Amanda Gherson.".

t
!

INVESTIGATE!

Mmm

You

Call

CEias. Desky

Improved in quality
but reduced in price

The famous Westinghouse Electric Iron that formerly cost
$3.50 is now only $3.00

Vt it's ln'tter Iron nowone that will 'reduce the
lalH)is Ironing Day and luin relief the face
that, when other kinds 'Irbii's were used, formerly, wore
frown.

Tnhie

(

and ;

.

2005 KALI KOAD

Electric Co., Ltd.

Under New Management

Phone 3431.

Pieiroonmil!:

Uncxccled Cuisine
Renovated Throughout

A Glass FamilyHotel on the Beach
Private Dinners Bathing Parties Arranged
Summer Cottage Reservations Now Being Booked

TELEPHONE

f
Would you rather own own your residence than pay rent? Would
like to SAVE every month, the amount you now spend for rent ?
If your answer to these questions is YES we can help you to

realize them. : "'
JUST

Our method will not cause you any extra effort because easy terThs. You working men, esiecially,

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO

Save Money
How could you save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent T

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY!

can buy a large lot at

a
a

u

7e per sq. ft.

iffebKB

and before you realize it you will your own Landlord. Near carline and center town. Plenty pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking distance. Electric Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur-
roundings. Cv-V-

at office
Kalihi motor busse

of smile of to
of

A

99

of our

be of of

Prices are Reasonable Now. They will be higher in the future!

2879

and ride out in machine, or. take King Street car to Houghtailing .Koad and walk up to the tract
pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare. I 1 : ;'.:y :7 - :'.

S.

Hawaiian

(Formerly Gassidy's)
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Yoiir Selection
should But be 'governed by the size of the Com-pai- i

the amount of business lran&.cted,: nor
he patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-ne- nt

of ' ,

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life-insuranc-

e Tolicy is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as tothe Xew Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

'THE

DANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

issues "A. B. A."
Travelers Cheques
and. recommends
them for travel In
the United States.
They can be used
like currency for
practically all your
traveling expenses
and for purchases
in the principal
shops..

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Israel K. N. A K. Letters of
Credit and TraVeleri Checks
reliable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C--i Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

FORT ST, HONOLULU. T, .

List ef Ofrlcen and DlrectbraV
X. F. BISHOP. . ..... .President
O. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
K. IVERS .... ... . . .--

. . Secretary
& A. It. ROSS... ... . .Treasurer
O. R. CARTER ....... Director
C H. COOKE . . ...... . Director
J. R. JALT.. ....... Director
R. A. COOKE. . ..... . .Director
A. OARTLEY. ..Director
a Q MAY. ... ....... ..Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DfllingHam Co.
LIMITED .

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance ' Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers Agency; Providence Wash-Ingto- s

Insurance Co.

4th floor Stargenwald Bulldir.x

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital suoscrtbed.... 48,000,000
Capital paid bu.000,000

Restrve fund ..... . 19.600,000
8. AWOKLLoc Mncncr

Giffard & Roth
ttanflenwald Blda-- Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

lame HanoUlu tuk nd onJ
Eiuhaote

Alexande
&

riBaldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

: Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial Y Bui it

CO. 'V : -
Halku 8ugar Company.
Pali plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Xahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savlnfs De-

posits, compounded twice
Annually.

,

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
R9 Merchant St. Tel. 2350

en's il
lation Insurance

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
vv LTQ. . , :

. General- - Agents.1 - - - -
. ; , c. a .BocKus,:; ;
Authorized Aaent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
.A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
Office, 503 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust0 Business ; In all Its
branches. !

J. F. MORGAN UCL LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished anu Loans
Mads.

Merchant Street 8Ur Bulldlnf
Phone 157?

iillM.

XL

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses,
j Fine cottage in town; $22.

. Large new house; 326.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 317.
Partially furnished house: $32.50.
Small cottage in town; $17.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

1

FOR. SALE.
$2S0u-2-be- dr. modern h.mse on Mat-- I

lock ave., 50x90.
J15(o 3 bedr. house, 28x30 and lot VA

acres. 3th ave., Palolo.
$6'00 Corner lot. 2fOx225. Waialae rd.

and 11th ave., with house.
$300 Lot 30x100. cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E. It. STRATJCH
Watt BMx. 74 S. King 8L

BOXOLULtT STAR-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, JUXEXIIUJ.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

'

Saturdav. June 2S.

Hid Askei
Alexander A: .... . . . .

1 C. Hrer i. Co . .

; sr;R.
Kwa I'lantation .Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. .

Haw. Agri. Co. ...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co.

j Haw'. Sugar Co. . .

llonokaa Sugar Co.
! Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co.

' Kekaha Sugar Co. .
I Kolca Sugar Co. .

Mcliryde. Sugar Co. Ltd. i 4

Oahu Sugar Co 23 a
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co. 24

Paauhau Sue. Plan. Co... iy
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 1

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27

Waialua Agri. Co 22 22
Walluku Sugar Co 14." ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co, ... .... 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... .... ....
Haiku F, & P. Co.. Pfd ....
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com. ....
Haw. Electric Co .... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... .... ....
Haw. Pineapple Co 33i 34
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd ..
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com... ... .65
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd . . . 19 19 V

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd ... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co 20
Mutual Tel. Co. 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Co 140
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
Haw. C. & Sur. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.
Haw. Ter. fis. Pub. Imp..
Haw: Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw, Ter. 4l,s
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue '01 63
Hilo R.R.CO. 40 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s
Hon.- - Gas Co., Ltd. "is.. 100'i
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...
McBryde Sugar Co. os... 99U 1004
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. . ...
Oahu. Sugar Co. 6s .. 105 iori
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s :89V2 90
Pacific G & F. Co. 6s..... 103U 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ... .

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. 101 ....

Sales. Between Boards 65, 13, 200,

25. 250 McBryde 7; 20, 110, 5ft, 105

Olaa 64; 60 Onomea 34V4; 5 Ewa 24;
20, 30 H. C. & S. Co. 37 Vi.

Session Sales 50 McBryde 7; 23, 5,
75, 50 Olaa 6;- - 5, 5 H. B. & M. Co.
194; 20 H. C. & S. Co. 374; 10. 3
Waialua 22; 50. 30 Olaa 6; 30, 30,
10 Pioneer 28.

Latest sugar 96 degrees
test, 4.94 cents, or $98.80 per ton.

1 rust
.... ltd

Members Honolulu stock and Bond
. ., . -

Fort and -- Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

WANTED.

or, woman to canvass
and massage machine;
good profits. . Call 225 Hotel st"

6200-- 1 .j. m -- .,.;'
WANTED.

Young lady, white, wants position as
nurse to lady going to San Francis-
co. Box 192, this office. 6200-2- t

FOR RENT.

Furnished room fof. rent; mountain
and sea breezes; very cool. - 3630
Waialae road, end Kaimuki car line.
Inquire at house. 6200-l- t

Large furnished front room with bath.
private family. 319 S. Vineyard.

6200-- 6t ... .,

FOR SALE.

One and one-ha- lf and perfect
white diamonds, if taken at once
will sell at about half original cost
to obtain money for immediate use.
Or would like loan of $250 for 60
days, from private party at reason-
able interest; will give diamonds as
security. Please phone 1267', Mrs.
L. R. Walker, room 323. 6200-l-t

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
6200-t- f

LOST.

Initial watch fob. "R. B. C.;" Hndef
return to Star-Bulleti- n office; lib-

eral reward. 6200-t- f

Pass book No. 13.0'OS. Return to Bank
of Hawaii. 62co-3- t

ROOMS.

1For school teachers, rooms near town;
honrrl if rlocirorf 1 Mrt ICnninlnni sf
Phone 627 go((jj I

COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light
rooms: all

electric lights; hath, running water;
short distance from past offlee; nui-erate- .

Ganzel place, Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541. V 6104-t- l

jJUiiiiruiM
KLAMATH BRINGS NAVAL STATION BAKER TRIED TO

FREIGHT AND IS RECEIVING LAY BLAME ON

TOURISTS MATERIAL MRS. FRANCIS

MKRCANT1LK.
l!aldwiu,Ltd

;;;

H
--M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

R.&E.Con.6s

quotation:.

Sugar 4.94cts
Beets

Henry Vaterhousi

Exchange.

P:nergetic,.man
demonstrate

SITUATION

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

house-
keeping conveniences;

In addition to piling to !e usttl in
the preliminary construction at IVarl
iiaroor aryaocK. passengers are ex-
pected to add to the revenue of the
parties who have chartered the Amer-
ican steamer Klamath for a round trip
from the Pacific coast to Hawaii.

The KHmath arrived off prt at
noon todav from Columbia River bv
way of San Francisco. It is nnprated

pany, and left San Francisco in com- -

mand of Captain E. Jahnsen. Hefore
leaving the coast a special rate was I Mexican was at the zone. A portion I

against h,. alleged accomplice, but de-ma-

to carry a limited number of j of the .'freight in the steamer consists j

0arei that Baker willingly brought
.r:;7K: :ru.rD'"i:
at San Francisco. . i i

The Klamath brought to port five j

passengers. It left Portland w ith a
'

number who expected to visit the ex -

position. The Honolulu rate ws cut
to less than $50 for the trip.

It remained at the port long enough
to secure pratique and then proceeded
to Pearl Harbor naval station.

rASSIXGERS 1RKITKJI

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and f

way ports, for Honolulu. Brotlier Al-

bert. Brother Matthias, Brother Ray-
mond, Brother George, Brother Joseph,
Mrs. George Henshall. .Master Hen-- j

shall, Capt. E. Deinat, W. G. Andrade,
C. W. Weatherwax, Miss C. Kaluaapa-na- ,

L. M. Fishel, N. Lyman, Mrs. D.
Camara, Dr. Hope, A. Weill, Mrs. J.
Reinhardt, Y. Nakayama. A. Aspegrew. j 0verseas salling tonnage is gradu-Mr- .

and Mrs. F. H. Munn, Mrs. O. W. j auy leaving port. The schooner Beulan
Powers, Mr. and Airs. O. E. Monnette, nas discharged lumber, and sailed in
G. H. Janeway, Mrs F. Dove, Miss Ma- - ballast yesterday for the North Pacific
leney From Mahukona: Miss Kimo, ! coast.
Miss Low, Miss Kau, Miss Wung, Mrs. j

Ten. .Miss Atkins, Miss Perry. D. II., Tne steamer Wailele is due from
Byrnes, H. M Yamanaka, G. Bustard, Honokaa tomorrow morning to land
J. Murray. From Kawaihae: .Mr. Ly-- 1 --,400 sacks of sugar and 750 head of
mer, A. Lindsay, G. F. Wright, S. Ka- - sheep.
nakanui, A. G. Smith, Judge Perry,;
Mrs. S. Parker, Jr., Miss A. P. Davis, To take 11,500 tons of sugar sup-J- .

F. Woods, J. B. Brown. From Mc-- ! pned at island ports, the American-Grego- r

s: L. D. Iirsen. From la-- j Hawaiian steamer Texan is expected
haina: J. D. McVeigh, Mrs. H. D. to stpam from Hilo to New York this
Ccuzens, .Miss Ting, Miss Kalino, Mrs,
Cockett, Miss Hoapili, Leon A. Quon-san- ,

Lin Fat, P. S. Burgess, A. Asam,
Mrs. Roth rock, Miss L. K. Richard-
son, VV. S. Chillingworth, Ah Ping, Ko-tas- u,

L. Ting, Miss A. Makekau, Mrs.
H. Mahoe, G. H. Hannah.

f PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED
i 1

Per C.-- S. S. Makura for Van-
couver and Victoria. Frank Swankys,
R. T. Prince, m. W'oon, Mrs. L. F.
Jonjes. Mrs. K. Pettit and son. Geo.
A. Prentice, Rev. and Mrs. H. AV,
Chamberlain. Mrs. V. F. James, Mrs.
O. T. Webber and infant, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Swezey and child, T R. Robin-
son, J. C. Plankinton, Dr. Wm. 1.
Brlgham. Miss Cora Butler, Mrs. Ruth
Black, Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. Folsom, W.
Boyden, Capt. D. de Grasse Catlin,
Mrs. J. M. McCallum. Miss E. W. y,

Miss T. Nuamoto, Emmett P.
Winter. Mrs. Sarah H. Wishar, Mrs.
Laura T. Perkins, Mjss M. Ruth Fere-ira- ,

Ueut. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor and
infant, J. Watt, R. G. Watt, W. H.
Smith, A. Dickson, A. Floyd, Manuel J.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin Andrews,
W. J. Miller, T. C. Co well, Capt. R. E.
Peasley, F. J. Cram. J. A. Tompkins,
Mrs. U. Thuesen, child and infant,
Miss F. L. Williams.
4- -

PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Per O. S. S. Sierra from San Fran- -

clsco. Due at Honolulu June 28.
Miss Edith Aungst, Elmer Aungst,
Tom Ayoz. Mrs. Boland, Mrs. W. E.
Bollina, Miss Bollina, Wm. Buchanan,
Mrs. Buchanan. Miss Edith de Brette-vill- e.

E. Bunker. Mrs. C. H. Cady, A.
H, Cathcart. Dr. W. Chapman, Mrs.!
Chapman, M rs. ('. A. Colmore, Geo.1
Crook, Miss E. Dowiing, C. Eirich, Mrs.
Eirich, H. Fester, Jr., Mrs. Foster,
Miss I. Gallagher, John Gait, Mrs. Rus-
sell Harding, E. C. Hitchcock. Mrs.
Hitchcock, A. R. K. von Holt, H. . M.
von Holt, W. H. Hoogs, Jr.. W. Hunt, !

G. B. Henderson, .Mr. Kee, L B. Kerr, '

Dr. J. H. Kelly, Mrs. Kelly, Dr. J. M.
Kuhns, iMrs. Kuhns, Dr. A. J. Knox,
Breckenridge Long, Mrs. Long and
maid. Miss ong and nurse, D. G.
May. Miss .Micheison. H. A. Moler, Dr.
M . Morse, Mrs. Morse. Mrs. A. G.
Murphy, C. W. Pidcock, Mrs. Pidcock,
Dr. j. S. B. Pratt, T L. Finney. Mrs.
.M. F. Rowsey, Miss E. M. Rutherford,
Mr. Salamon, Mrs. Salamon, .Mrs. Shil-let- o,

Miss Shilleto, Mrs. A. V. Stuben-rauch- ,

Paul B. Stubenrauch. Miss Anna
Stubenrauch. W. E. Shaw. Chas. Swan-son- .

Albert Waterhouse. Mrs. Water-hcus- e.

Miss Margaret Waterhouse, E.
C Webster, Miss Julia Wrterhouse. '

!

i

Mawng orb
j

I

'

McBryde. after having sold tip to
in anticipation of the dividend,

has. slumped down a little since the
dividend was paid and sold today in
large blocks at 7. All other shares
continue strong with the prospect of
the market ruling fairly quiet for the
rest of this month. More extra divi-
dends next month, however, may start
another general .idvance. though most
of the Issues have made all the extra j

dividend announcements expected this
crop season. j

Material for Pearl Harbor is again
conspicuous in the cargoes recently
landed from the east coast of the
United States by American-Hawaiia- n

freighters. The steamer Mexican, an
arrival today, brought lumber, ma- -

chinery and other lines of supplies
for the naval station. i

Captain A. C-- Keene reported no dif- -

i "V"J-- t8unauS m.

lv laden with freight from New York
for the Pacific coast The slides had

f given no further trouble while the

mLv??;
Jnn 20 to Port Allen. Ka- - v

'
hului and Hilo, to load 11,500 tons of
sugar. It is due to steam from Hilo j

to New York on July 7. About 10.
000 cases of pines will be taken to
the mainland in the Mexican.

mm notes
The Oceanic liner Sierra, with 70

passengers and a general cargo from
the mainland, will land the next mail
on Monday morning.

After completing the discharge of a
large shipment of lumber, the schooner
Fred J. Wood sailed to Puget Sound
in ballast yesterday.

evening.

The steamer Virginian of the American-H-

awaiian line is credited with
having landed Haw aiia nsugar at New
York 25 days after the vessel steamed
from Hilo.

No return cargo for Honolulu was
taken by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Likelike, an arrival from Kauai ports
this morning. The vessel met- - with
favorable wind and a smooth sea.

Cattle from the Parker ranch will
be landed by the steamer Maui, due
from Hawaii tomorrow. The vessel
is reported to have taken 3500 sacks
of sugar at Hawaii ports.

. That the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau
will return from Kauai ports tomor-
row, m.orning with more, than 6000
8cks of sugar, is the report brought
to Honolulu by officers in the steamer
Hall.

The Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru
will be off: port Monday noon, accord-
ing to wireless prediction. It may
be despatched to San Francisco about
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, after dis-
charge of 1322 tons of Oriental cargo.
It will land 149 Asiatic passengers.

Wtih a "variety of cargo for the Is-

lands, the American-Hawaiia- n freieht- -

ior laknran in rpnnrtPfl to havp stpam.
ed from oeattle. to. Honolulu yester-
day, two days ahead of the regular
schedule. The vessel is due here July
4. It will be followed by the steamer
Arizonan, to leave the Sound July 7.

, The Matson steamer Lurline may
tow the bark R. P. Rlthet to Mahu
kona, Hawaii, where it will take a full
cargo of sugar for delivery to Cali-

fornia refineries. The Lurline is due
from tho. coast Tuesday morning and
will nrrihahlv 1p HpcnatrliPif tit island
j,orts ;ednesday evening.

A small cargo will bfe left at Ho-

nolulu by the. Matson Navigation char-
tered steamer Francis Hanify. The
vessel brought 236 tons for this port.

... ,,t. iTu..i..t si?
tons for Port Allen, 80 tons for Kaa-napa- li

and 237 tons for Hilo. The
Francis Hanify will steam to the coast
after taking a full: cargo of sugar.

Taking fuel, the brltish steamer
Conch, a tanker in the fleet operated 9
by the Anglo-America- n Oil Company,
steamed to Japan and China early to-

day. The vessel called at the port
yesterday afternoon with more than
2.000.000 gallons of kerosene in bulk
which had been supplied at New Or- -

leans. Capt E. Stott is making his
first voyage in this part of the Pacific.
Tho viwsiil Jtaniir1 frnm thp . tlantif
to the Pacific through the Panama
canal. The Conch met some rough
weather after leaving the canal.

O liberty, what a lot of divorces hide
under thy cloak.

!

A VTrT

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
of

ioot-.- cation, near town and car line,
102 Kapiolant st. T'hone 3627,

6200-l-t

When F. V. F.-- Raker, former
on the Ventura, well known in

Honolulu, charged with bringing1 $2S,
rn) worth of black opals and blue sap- -

phires ashore at the behest of Mrs,
Catherine Francis, the "baby stare
smuggler, was placed on trial in the
I'nitoH Stntoa Histrlf rtMirt at San
Francisco. Mrs. Francis was brought
from the Naval Hospital, where she
has been on account of her Impend
ing motherhood, and was the chief wit
ness for the prosecution. She testi
fied with manifest unwillingness

tte gems ashore and delivered them
vv MV v a w, aw

Baker, in his own defense, mani
fested ho reluctance in accusing Mrs
Francis. . Almost eagerly he insisted
that his supposed companion in crime
had told him of her intention to smug
gle opals and sapphires, and declared
that he had urged her to declare every
thing. He did not deny thaL after re-

buking her for her evil intentions, he
had carried ashore sealed, packages
for her and delivered them to her at
the Stewart

William T. Tidwell. special treasury
agent, testified to admissions which
he claimed Baker had made Immedi
ately after his arrest He declared
the prisoner had acknowledged carry
ing the packages of gems on to tne
wharf where the steamship Ventura
docked, throwing them into a waste
can, and from there removing them at
night. Mrs; Francis, wife of a Sydney,
Australia, gem dealer, was a passen-
ger In April on the Ventura. ;

The gems. Including a famous $10,- -

000 black opal, were smuggled ashore
April 28. Mrs. Francis was arrested
by Tidwell May 1, In a chop Buey res-taura-

in Powell street after she had
sold some of the Jewels. Baker was
arrested the following day.

Throughout the proceedings the de
fendant displayed nervousness, at
times pretending to read a newspaper
with a show of indifference to his sur-
roundings, but glancing out furtively
from behind the pages. While on the
witness stand he frequently smiled
engagingly at the jury.

Caught. His. Sea Serpent
A member of the Big Stove club of

Bath, Me-- told the following experi-
ence with a sea serpent. He was at
the wheel of his little fishing schoon-
er in Long Island Sound when he
heard a c swishin; sound behind his
vessel. Peering behind he could Just
make out the long, sinuous body of
a sea serpent with an enormous head
and a pair af flashing eyes. The ser-

pent, however, kept his distance. The
next morning the sailor found that a
rope from the schooner had become
entangled in a lobster trap anJ naa
towed it up the Sound. "

Steamer Hall on Special Mission.
A marked increase in sugar aw;ait-in-g

shipment at Ahukini, Kauai,
caused the Inter-Islan- d to despatch the
steamer W. G. Hall on a special trip
to the Garden Island today. The ves-

sel returned before daylight to be
discharged of 5000 sacks of products.
It left the port a few hours later and
is due to land another large consign-
ment of; sugar tomorrow. It is ex-

pected to steam to Its regular ports of
call next Monday evening.

No Neutral Line Says Ballin. .:

It is denied from Hamburg that
Herr Ballin has plans to establish a
new steamship line, with neutral ves
sels, between New York and Hamburg.
He admits that the income of the

outbreak
of the war has been small, but says
that the company's financial reserves
are so huge that, even If the war last-
ed 10 years, the English could not
ruin his business, with its 200 ships.

Hasten Efforts to Move Crops.
Two freighters to load at Hilo will

take 14,000 tons of sugar to both
coasts of the mainland. The Matson
steamer Francis Hanify, an' arrival
from the Pacific coast yesterday,
steamed to island porta last evening.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan is expected to take the last of
11,300 tons of sugar at Hilo today. It
will proceed to New York via Panama.

Few Passengers in Steamer Lurline.
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents of the
S. S. Lurline, boud for Honolulu: For
Honolulu. 35 passengers, 90 bags mail.

packages W. F. X. matter. 10 auto-
mobiles. 1133 tons cargo. For Kahu- -

iuit 333 tons cargo. Ship arrives Tues
day and will dock at Pier 15.

Phillios Leaves Ship for Shore.
P. T. Phillips, purser in the steam-

er Mauna Kea, temporarily took over
the duties of Hilo representative of
tlie Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
if the absence of William . McKay,
manager, who hss made a flying trip
to Honolulu. Freight Clerk Thompson
has substituted as purser in the Mau-

na Kea while Phillips remained ashore.
Phillips will fill the position of

thief irlerk at the Inter-Islan- d wharf
. . , ..-- 1 ! i .1... l r t r". l i ..v.

iu mis in wniie jaiiit r riri
bent on the mainland with theHonolu-l- u

Shriners.t He expects to be assign-
ed to shore duty for two months.

Purser Thompson reported a small
freight rrom Hilo including. 2." sacks

Pugar. 147 sacks of '.sand, crates of
vtRfetabl.'H. rrates of t hickens and 2fV
packageH f sundries'.' The Mauna
Kea will return to Hilo 'this afternoon.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- f

LTD, Honolul - n
.' Agenta

"T9

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
tho District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1844.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draylng Co, Ltd

6$ Queen SL
Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN -

NEWSPAPERS
Anjwheri t Any Time. Call, oa or

Write .
" " ;

B. C. DAKET3 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sanaome Street ; San Francisco

riTV MILL COMPANY. CA,
Importer of best lumber and
materials, mces low, ana wo m .

nrdAF nromnt attention whether
large or smalL We have built hun-AA- m

nt hnnft in this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consnlt tut

Latest Millinery -

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. .

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street -

MEAT MARKET o GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

Jordaii'd
--j

DRY GOODS
Fort SL

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE , , ,

hawaiiMdrugcocj
Hotel : and Bethel 8treeta

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN.

Beretanla and Union Streets
Phone 1733,

Book for auto trip around Island
.on.Sunday-r-- 4 .to? Pass,,

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

.AUTOMOBILE.
Sundays special rate. of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C'A. Phone 2999

' BUSSES ... v, , .

To and from SCHOF. I ELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea jind Hotel SU,
every Two Hours 75c one wayr
$15 round trip. .;:. - ,

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King

In any quantity, at any time 4

PHONE .1 12 8 fOAHU ICE COMPANY

s S tpr

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTdI

158 Hotel 'StreeL Phone 2313

7
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Among some
of our newest
books are: c

By Ufthcr.

"EAT AND GROW THIN"

"MAHDAH RECIPES AND
. MENUS

Collected by
Vance Thompson.

Come in and look over the new
fiction. ''.- -

Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

In the Young BIdf.

Whatever' your calling it behooves

you to care for and preserve your eye- -

eight If you would have perfect eyes

and perfect eyesight1 you" must heed

the warnings that tell of eye-strain-

Nature's demand for help.

, When eye help is needed, let us te
the helpers. '"' :

A. N. Sanford
Boston 'Building. 11 Fort Street

-- Over' May & Cb." n: v

Toy o Panamas
Tor Men, Women. and. Children.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu St.

SEE

C O Y N p
FOR FURNITURE

-- ; -v- Young-CuUdlnB-

BEEF AND MUTTON
also FISH. ' "

Metropolitan Meat Market
a- . Phono 3445

Put Your Poultry Problems
'.V,. up to tho

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will telt "you tho trouble

Silver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT . JEWELRY CO,
1 1 30 Fort street,- - ttear Pauahi

f Fine Values in New
Summer S ui ts
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY 1

i " HEYWOOD SHOES
ZJD0 and 6.00

at tht" ;

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
,'. " STORE

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel St, betw. Nuuanu and
j . Smith. Street v' , v

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

W4 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial. ..'- -

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work, "

a K.frO.LKTI fJI ?KS YOD
TO HAY'S JiEWS TOWAY

; . v '

r s;' , . ;

jlHMCALirfERlNG5i
: w . : " frCS

SURPRISES ON AMATEUR NIGHT

Amateur Night" at the Bijou thea-trrthet'- s

tonight gives prdmise of
iduclng a ' barrel ful of fun and a

mighty fine Une of entertainment, pro-

vided Judgment may he passed from
theannounced' entries for the initial
'contest of what ma v become a weekly

I affair.
j That jtortion of the program that
! ban been made public includes "Bud
Kisher, Jr.,' in instantaneous cartoons
and something new in juggling. This
is going the old Bud Fisher 'one bet-
ter, a3 I.e. never could combine the
art of cartooning with that of jug-
gling. "Two Wandering Tramps." in
a line of comedy; Davis and Bow en

. - j.

In addition to teaching a wholesome
lesson, a play with a. punch has been
produced in a cleverly arranged drama
by George Ridgewell who, assisted by
an all-sta- r cast, has offered "The Re
ward of Thrift," a dramatization of a
popular story written by Edward La
rouche.

The play will be featured in three
parts as a headliner at the Empire
Theater today. Its educational value
to the young has never been question
ed. The production has received the
highest Indorsements when shown on
the Pacific coast It is produced in
cooperation with the savings bank de
partment of the American . Bankers

FIE EVENING AT DECEPTION ENDS

There will be a delightful Sunday
night dinner at Heinle's Tavern tomor-
row evening from 6 la 9 o'clock. The
menu is one which is certain to tickle
the palate of anyone, however fasti
dious, for that's Heinle's, style.

There will be Hawaiian music.
Those who attend are sure to enjoy
r. pleasant evening, .uome ana revei
in the ' imoonlight on the beach at
Waikiki," as Heinie says. Adv.

IT COSTS SIX DOLLARS TO
WORK ON SUNDAY IN HILO

Special S:ar-Bullet- ln correspondence
HILO, June 25. There was some

fun and also some indignation wit
nessed at the police court on Monday
last when a. charge of having worked
on the Sabbath was brought against
a . dozen men who were employed on
the Kuhlo Bay road by Contractor J.
C. Foss, Jr. The "boss" was Included
in the bunch that "was arrested and
the whole Jot had to appear In court.
The Judge , assessed a fine, of $5 each.
then added $1 each for good measure.

Foss and his men had been arrested
and fined .upon jthe evidence and com-

plaint f ft nan who had. something
to do. with the, new. wharfs This, M"
dividual, McGregor, swore to the .com-
plaint after 'having called once at the
police .station an suggested --that th;j
Sabbata ,breakers oe festramea iram
working... The . xomplaint bad; to. be
acted upon and th, arrest of the road
makers was soon a matter of fact.

ARGENTINE SUGAR SITUATION.

The Centra de Azucareros has pre
sented a petition , to the governor or
the Province of Tucuman, pointing out
the means by which the sugar. indus.
try may be brought to normal condi
tions, .pnd favoring exportation to take
advantage of the demand for sugar in

kEurope.,. Referring to (tbe difficulties
through which the industry is passing,
and which were brought about by over-
production in 1913 and 1914, at the
same time that there was a decrease
in, the local demand, the petition states
that when the 1914 crop was harvest-
ed there was a, stock .of 95,000 . tons
cf sugar in the country. As the pro-

duction of 1B1 5 amounted to 330,000
tons, the total amount of sugar avail-
able in this industrial year was 4?5,
0Q0 tons. Of this amount jthere must
be deducted for home consumption
200,000 tons and SS.000 tons.to be ex.
ported according . to agreements en- - j

tered into. This makes total of t

2SS.0OO tons, and leaves .a surplus for j

next year of 137,000 tons. i

v At a recent meeting of those con- - j

nected with the industry it was unan- -
'
j

imously xesolved to .submit a .project
.to the government for imposing a ape-- !

ciai tax .on 30 jer cent of cne sugar i

produced in the Provinces in 1915-1- 6.

and io exempt from payment of all
taxes the sugar produced by the next
twp harvests that is exported from
the country before May 31 of the yeajr
following , the harvest Consular Re.
ports.

PLANS FOR SUGAR-BEE- T WORK, i

p-rln- the present year the deiiart--

ment of agriculture will undertake
field studies of sugar-bee- t production.
The object of this work is primarily
to determine the conditions .under
which sugar-bee- t production is' feas-
ible and where possible to increase
the net returns for money and labor
Invested y beet growers. In order
to accomplish this, the relation of the
sugar beet to other farm operations
will be studied.

In . previous general surveys, the
areas in which sugar beets mny be
profitably grown under present agri
cultural and economic conditions have
been located. These include 61 of the
77 areas where sugar beets have been
grown previously and one or more new
areas. In those areas where sugar
beets hve been previously growu and
are no longer prontable, other lines of
agriculture are being worked out In
so far as the contributing factors for
unrrofitable , sugar beet production.

HONOLULU STAT? BULLETIN, SAT1 KI.Y. .11 XK lV.-ISU-

in 'Wire'f .h Tel-'grar- . J ." a h'ack-fac- e

act that jnnJises to ie a scream:
"Limber-feet.- " a sensational buck and"
wing dancer, and Johnson and Cl?rk,
a clever pair of head-to-hea- d balan-cor- n,

who have a i act introducing
many new featr.

Th Seats of t;e'Mi.shty" will also
be shown asain tcni.tziir. and will close
with tomorrow night's j ertorui?nce.
having been passed by the board of
suiervisors as a highly educative fea-
ture film. It deals with the history of
North America in early Colonial days,
and introduces the siege of Quebec by
General Wolfe, who is ably assisted
by. "Major" Washington.

' Association, one of the most powerful
financial organizations in the United

'States.
The picture deals with self-respec- t

' and thrift that arouse the envy of the
judicious and in the end brings its

. own reward and the respect of others.
Teftt Johnson. Ned Findley, Rose Tap-le- y

and Lucielle Hummel are number-
ed among favorites with patrons of

j the silent drama who have been given
j congenial roles in the play. Two good
; comedies will be presented at the
(Empire. Hal Maynard, a rising star,
j is featured in "Sophie's Legacy." A
J farce, "The Fire Chiefs Bride," is
filled with surprises. .

AND ALL IS WELL

Edith Taliaferro, one of the popular
younger stars on the speaking stage,
makes her debut in the photo-dram- a

In "Young Romance,"' a film adapta-
tion of the play of the same name by
William C. De Mille. "Young Ro-

mance" and Edith Taliaferro will ap-
pear for the first time in Honolulu at
Ye Liberty theater tomorrow night.

Nellie Nolan, the heroine of this un-

usual story, and Tom Clancy, its henv
are employed in a large department
story. Neither is acquainted .with the
other, although each possesses a most
romantic soul and each decides to im- -

i personate some really great member
Jof "high society" during vacation
f week.
j Tom and Nellie, bedecked in the
I finery for the occasion, which has sad
ly depleted the slender savings of
each, betake themselves to a fashion,-- ,

able M'ine seaside resort
During this eventful week theyoun?

lady whose name Nellie uses falls
heir to a large fortune and this fact,
recorded in the newspapers, causes a
fortune-huntin- g foreign nobleman to
Induce Nellie to visit a small deserted
island off the Maine coast. He then
forces ber tp sign a check for 10,000.
Tom. learnp. of ;the4 gbrl'a, distress and
goes to. her rescue. r They fall in kxve
but sepaxate, each ashamed to confess
the deception.' Hp.wever, providence
Jnter.veoes, vand upon .their return to
the. store Tom is . transferred to a

.counter opposite Nellie's counter, and
the play comes to a happy .conclusion.

- "It's No Laughing Matter," featur
ing Maclyn Arbuckle, will be shown
for the last time .tonight

Try the new ."breakfast specials" at
the Y. M.' C. A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit every
taste.. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9.
Adv.:'.,--

such as' diseases, inferior: cultural
methods, and other factors interfering
with sugar-bee- t production have been
determined, special demonstrations
will be carried on to show how these
difficulties msy be overcome.

THEATE R 1

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

'4 p. m.
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.

BIG SATURDAY PROGRAM.
THE REWARD OF THRIFT

Three; reel drama......
The Fire Chiefs Bride

Ccmedy
Sophie's Legacy

Comedy . ..............
SPECIAL SUNDAY
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a
is the Greatest

Automobile Value ever Offered to
the Buying Public

The Overland car has won a remarkable following. It
has brought to all men new ideals of a class car at a price
within the reach of all.

Now comes another great reduction in price. Now
comes the new Yacht-Lin- e Body, with new grace, new
luxury, new roominess and comfort. This year this
favorite car starts a brilliant new career.

Set the Overland side by side with any other car of
equal price, ride in it, note its luxurious beauty, and
buy the car of your choice.

Pricf $950.00,

FEATURES:
Yacht-Lin- e Body, Cloth Upholstery Leather bound,

Bendix Automatic Starting Gear,
Latest Style Clear Vision Wind Shield

High Tension Magneto

Sehumiari
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Distributors for Territory of Hawaii.

You Should Have one of Our
I

f ( ;

1
' I

-- . : ; :.

. : . I v. J i
V... I

They are more serviceable than the ordinary Panama and they are cheaper.
If you have never examined them you'll be sarpnserf. '

We have just received a large shipment for MIvN and WOMEN: Sale commences Monday
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JUDGE STUAfiT WANTS HAWAIIAN

ESTATES DIVIDED IN

' (Continued from iage one)

tleman with roe who also made appli-
cation, who had been in this Territory
more than twelve years, and told me

SMALL LOTS

the
lulu, is over

Mr.
tained as from tne

that he had been trying that '

members of the Royal Hawaiian Fam
whole time to obtain a small tract of ny. The laws of this Territory jus-lan- d

these drawings. As I have tify the Territory in proceeding to
before said. I drew No. 13; he drew J lands by eminent domain for
No. 173. Taking Into consideration ; homesteads. The power of the United
the superior rights of those present states under the laws qf eminent do-ov- er

myself I asked the Commission-- 1 main is unrestricted and certainly
er if I could transfer my right to n-- 1 could not be exercised in a more
other, and he told me Now, Mr. I worthy or boly cause than furnishing
Secretary, the defects cf these land ! citizens of the t'nited States with
laws 4iave been fully placed before ; homesteads. "

I have urged this view
you, and while I have not your report, j upon you. but you ignored by letter,

understand that you have adopted ind you have made no recommenda-th- e

views of Governor Pinkham who ; tions to Congress. If the Rice tract
seems to be perfectly satisfied with! 40,000 acres and the Damon trac.
the land He claims that Con- - of 10,000 acres, making 5V00 acres,
Kress should keep their hinds off and was divided into forty acre home-tha- t

all amendments, if any, ; steads. 1250 needy Hawaiian families
be made by the legislature of the Ter- - fin this county alone could be supplied
ritory, I have heretofore pointed out with homesteads from their own
to .you that the "Commissioner" of hands. One-thir- d of the lnd3 of this
Public Land 'has more rower under county belong to the Bishop Estate,
these Territorial laws as to these ! which is placed in a close corporation
lands of the United States than you j for the ostensible purpose of support-an- d

the President put together. I have ! Ing a but for the real purpose
explained th?t the fault does not lie 'of taking care of the trustees and
in the Acts of Congress which ieek to j hanger on, which I understand have
give the homesteader at least a forty- - the power of choosing their succes- - i

acre homestead, but it lies In the laws ! sore. Now these lands of the Bishop i

of this Territory, which enables the
Governor ami the Commissioner to ab-
solutely Ignore the Acts of Congress.

I am informed that the Governor
says that lands have been ; main and divide them up among ac
over-estimate- and thit he does not
know of any homestead lands. But
the examination of his report shows
that the "Commissioner" who Is
given these unlimited powers has the

, right to divide lands Into "classes,' a
certain class tie calls homestead lands,
another Timber lands, nd still an-

other Pasture lands. He has the right
at hts option to transfer from one
class to the other 'and they cannot be
taken out of that class until the spirit
moves mm io ao so., nomesieaa lanas
are not open for filing of homestead
claims until he sees proper to declare

' llim Ills., f .1.

forty acres may be taken as a home
stead, allows 2. and acres ! published views President, and
to be These added j the policy the Democratic Party?
to taking two lots before stated. I lote in full:
!Why should not the Commissioner fix !

a price on all lands (should you grant
him such unheard of power) and
bring them into the market and

. let the entryman file upon them as
Timber land; Homestead land; or
Pasture land? Confine the Acreage to
the number acres allowed to be
mnru iuui viuuai 111 liie par-
ticular class. The whole system is a
one-ma- n power, and has been ?nd Is
now used the wealthy, as against
the poor to deprive those of lands
that need homes, and is most thor-
oughly undemocratic,

v Let us go one step further and ex
amine Governor Plnkham's report
(see p. ?9). Under the heading of
Public Lands, Oahu Countj', we have
lha fnllmrinff- -

Leasea arsoie agricultural lands
(cane) subject to recall.. 5 acres

Subject to expiration.... 2088.42 acres
Rice and taro lands leased, sub -

ject to recall .......... acres
Subject to expiration..... 424.00 acres
Other agricultural lands, leased.

Buujcti iu i ecu looi.w scrca
" Subject to expiration of lease. ...... . . . . . . 21S.80 acres
or 5264 47 acres In this Conntv of thn
best agricultural land, every foot of

which coald be converted Into home-
steads. Continuing under the head
Unleased Arable Lands, we have In
this County- - 1202 acres (cane) land;
and 185.65 acres rice or tiro land,
making a total of arable agricultural
lands In this County alone of 6784
acres. He adds to this, homestead
lots not taken, 87.50 acres, and home-
stead lots surveyed, "not opened,"
816.S6; Pastoral land, leased subject

1 1 CCAO CA .M..l .
vr . W W . W. m. , IU U VJ X. V

hlrtlon. 2202 acres? unleastx. 4273
acres; forest lands in reserves under
lease, 434 acres; unleased, 25.S66.60
acres; not reserved and unleased, 6S50
acres; waste lands, 4015.04 acres; giv-
ing a grind total of lands in this
County belonging to the United States
of 58,239.72 acres, and out of which
M A. M . .

tuousanaB oi nomesieaaers wouia De
pleased to select a homestead.

Now the only reason that these
homesteaders cannot have this land Is
that (Governor Pinkham Earn h rina
not know cf any homestead land, and
this whole jnatter rests in the mind
of the Commissioner, rather than in
the selection of the homesteader him.
sel. ; ..

On page 4lilt Is said: "Homestead-
ers are. assisted in all possible ways.
Jiomesieaa ru&us are cuusiruciea out
of the proceeds of homestead sales,

etc It is proposed to

er roads have been constructed Here-
in lies the peculiarity of the land sys-
tem of Hawaii. Had It been enforced
in any or the states or the union.
none, of them Would have had one-thir- d

of the population they have to-

day. No American citizen has 'ever
thought of waiting to take i home
stead until uovernment omit a
road to it I have, worked on the
roads In at ieat two of the Western
States. Communities have always de-

veloped their own roads, where they
Vere much more difficult of develop--

ment man in iwu. ieauu i

the peculiar system is, tht the gen-

tlemen who have automobiles desire
that all Qt the public lands should be
used in : building automobile roads.
Such roads are no use or but little
use to the man who cannot afford an
automobile and this pernicious system
i- - fitrirtlv enforced In this Ter
ritory and has been the rule with vour
knowledge ever since you have been

in office
Lying' by the side of my tnct of

. trk itl m nrofl that I

the members Oi ymca

Red. we, .

vears rehidfd in Boston. Coming
within three miles of City of Hon;

there a tract of 10,mp

acres, owned by Damon, who ob
it a frlft one or

during

at

no.

I

of
laws.

should

college,

of

......

rentals,

Estate constitute cne-thlr-d or tne
choicest lands of the county. Why
should not the government take these
lands under the l?w,of eminent do- -

Public
tual settlers?

; If you would make such a recom-
mendation to Congress, Mr. Secretary.
It strikes me they would act upon It
at once.

To be as exact as poslble, I will ,

say that the Bishop Estate lands in
this county amount to about 75,000 j

acres. Thus you see that we could v

go toward supplying all needy Ha-waiia-

with a home, out cf their for-
mer homes in the County of Oahti.

But aside from all questions of con-
demnation, Is not the policy again de-

clared by the Governor but a few
days ago (see Advertiser, Dec. 29,
1914), in contrsvention of the often

he 2. 5. 10 of the
taken. can only by of

by as ! the Advertiser

all

of
uy uiib

by

101
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GOVERNOR DECLINES
TO OPEN HOMESTEADS"

"William J. Coelhe of Maul is
in the city represent a num-
ber of Talley Island citizens who
want to secure homesteads on that
Island. Coelho was in conference

with Governor Pinkham yesterday
en the subject, but it Is reported
that he could net make the chief
executive look at the question in a
manner satisfactory ta his clients.
Governor Pinkham was reported
to have said definitely that io
homestead land tract would be
opened until a road or roads could
be built through the lands want- -

ed."
Your excellency has been Instrumen-

tal In placing in power here a Repub-
lican Government that Is antagonistic
to democratic doctrines; and you have
tenaciously held on to keeping them
in power. I have in my hands pro-- 1

tests oi me Hawaiian uemocracy ai- -

rected to the Speaker of the House
and the President of the Senate that
I have, held off some six or eight
months. These protests ask for an
investigation by Congress of the mat-
ters herein referred to and other mat-
ters. My reason for withholding them
w as that I confidently believed you
would take some action in the mat-
ter, before the last election, but you
allowed the government that you in-
stalled here to defeat the Democratic
Party. If Mr. Plnkham's nominations
for office shall be approved by the
Republican Senate that, you have as-
sisted in electing. It destroys the hope
of democracy in tb,is Territory for
many years to come. I shall send a
coi)y of this letter to the President
and every cabinet officer. I hope that
some speedy action will be taken
without making the conditions in Ha-
waii a , matter of general publicity'.
However, if. nothing can be done
through the Department of the Inter-
ior, the only resort left us is to peti-
tion Congress and ssk for a public In-

vestigation. Do not construe this let-
ter as being one of fault finding; but
rather as penned in all sincerity and
not aimed in any disrespect to you.

I am. v .

Very respectfully,
(Signed) T. B. STUART.

Judge Stuart Readily v
Admits Writing Letter.

Commenting on his letter to Frank-
lin K. Lane, secretary of the interior.
Judge T. B. Stuart said today that he
believes the time is ripe for the pub-
lication of the communication.

Judge Stuart declined to discuss the
contents of the letter or to state any
action which he may take in the fu-
ture regarding certain recommenda-
tions he makes.

"I thoroughly believe all that the let-
ter contains, and I may be foolish
enough to follow it through," he laughe-
d-:

Judge Stuart called attention to the
visit made to Honolulu a short time
ago by A. A. Jones, assistant secre-
tary of the Interior. After n Inves-
tigation, Mr. Jones made the state-
ment that he believed that certain
lands should be opened up for home-steadin- g

purposes, and that people
from the mainland as well as resi-
dents of the territory should be allow-
ed to come in and take it up.

It is understood that Secretary Lane
has written to Governor Pinkham re-
garding the facts set forth in Judge
Stuart's communication. Judge Stuart
said that he has received an answer
to the letter from Secretary Lane. He
declined to make the answer public,
but intimated that he might do so at
a later date.

Transportation on the Punaco river.
In the Mexican oil fields, has been re-
sumed and oil companies are again
shipping oil from Panuco to Tampica
The British navy draws the greater
part of its fuel oil from that district

nOXOUTUT STAR mTTJ.KTIN, SATI RPAY. .U XFiM. 1115.

CORNVN GIVEN

LICENSE AFTER

CAREFUL PRODE

Following a. lengthy executive ses: The new: water rites, which ar- - an
sim from which their attorney. Clar-- ' increase .over : those now in fore1,

jenee II. Olson was absent, the mem-- j were ordered iK)st;oned by the board
JLers cf the board of Oahu liquor license cf supervisors en unanimous vote at
Yommissioners yesterday afternoon a hearing held late yesterday. The

i granted renewal cf licenses to Jose reriod of pos tenement probably will
Quaintal, Service Saloon; Philip F. be six months. Instead of tryiag new

5 Cornyn JDick Sutl.vant. Fashion Sa- - rates it was decided to thoroughly tpst
loon, and Drake & Smith. Encore Sa- - several makes of meters, and when

' ir.nn one is found that is satisfactory, uie- -
The renewal of these licenses, and tb.H make are tn installed

especially that of Cornyn. was pro- - ""V "'s""."1 l"c 1

tested by the Anti-Saloc- n League.' KAbout l0'1? wer? prT d
there were speakers. onlymainly on the grounds of "undisclosed

interests." H. Gooding Field's report ' ,De of h"f; TT?cf the financial transactions of , gJ thlsaid that meters helped gov- -
; Charles G. Lartlett; former president , ernxaeni to ro5 the consumers. J. T.
and of the brewery, showsmanager

: Warren . Raymond C. Brown. George
hat from to October 6,July 3. 1913, R Carter, W. W. Chamberlain, lrrin

1 5 1 4. Cornyn borrowed from the
nrpwery aooi't it,.uiMj. others spoke in favor of meters and

On March 27. 1914, Quintal gave asainst tne immediate going into ef-th- e

brewery a demand note for $2G00. c. of the new rates
according to the report. The report
shows that on December 11. 1.913. W.

the a ncte for
and on 1.

note for

up.

ters

P. owner
of privileges, was

V. Drake of the Encore Saloon gave Fogarty cited several instances of
brewery demand $1'V

lC2.oof January 1J1". anoth-
er demand $187.ri,.

Fog'rty,

houses owned by
and and not any

he are and all are
Cornyn had placed cn the inatorv.

before the on several oc- - Superintendent Murray of the
casiens, and his testimony had the ap--; wcrks explained the workings of the
pcarane-- e of being vpry unsatisfae- - new: rates and ijrespnted a report to

He was on the stand again yes- - expenses of the water
terdav for few minutes. works department now exceed the rev-- .

"What of the receipts you enue. AH speakers expressed satis-ren-t

to Mr. Schuman and Mr. faction the cf Murray. in
at the brewery?" asked Chairman i conducting the affairs of the
I

" and sewer works department.
" '"

. ,, . statistics during the-- Sayres said the matter iz a , nearing by RaynUjnd c. Brown weresquared up and we will tear up all ; cbtained by from books and sta.
this old stuff. There 10 or 12 , tistlca, matter nQw Qn fie ,n tne new
receipts and a note forJaOO. They .i municipa, reference library of thewere tern up. answered Cornyn chamber cf( Commerce, for which Ed

Cornyn. in answer to a ,

Towse ha gQ ,

said he had left the receipts with Mr. .
'

Sayres. the manager, at the brewery. ! he really borrowed the money from
Then he said he believed H. Gooding the has been deferred until
Field gathered them

Later, Ccrnyn testified that he had
had a "heated argument" with Presi-
dent Schuman.

and

4he

h5m
were

at

of will
19 17.

"I might where- - hV C. for the com- -

abouts of those the ar-- i pany, made an to
gu was about a matter that it pose a fine on

he j the pf the
you say that you j He a fine $2300,

had seen Mr. the chair-- j the would
man asked.

"No, sir, I said I saw Mr.
"I said I didn't re-

member if I spoke to him about the

Action en the license of A.
of the

who he told the board
a falsehood last year when he
be gotten from relatives the $8000

on

I 1

v r.

of

A. Thurston. HoJlinger

from E.
many water read.

rates
himself others, two.

said, alike discrini- -

been grill
wnter

tory. show that

became
Sayres with method

water
owrev The, quoted

Question, ,)00sted

brewery,
Monday afternoon 4:30 o'clock.

The of the
license Rosa Company begin

and end inclusive.
have mentioned the Peters, attorney

receipts, but eloquent plea the
ment different (Commission

altogether," said. company instead suspending
"Didn't license. suggested of

not Schuman?" that company

Schuman,"
answered Cornyn.

notes."
Thomas

Marlowe! proprietor Kentucky
Bar, admitted

testified
had

$1.80 Reduction

"Tropic" Hose

For Days Only

TILT OF vATER

RATES PUT OFF;

TO TRY METERS

Supervisor

established

commission

three-month- s' suspension

October

yesterday
intimating
lose that amount of money through
the suspension.

"The charge that the company
violated the" regulations of this board.
in that its records were not properly
kept," said Chairman Lowrey. "AnJ
also that Manager Calhao connived
the violation of the federal law against
selling illicit liquor. There no de-- ;

sire on the part of the board to change
with which he bought the saloon, when Its decision

2

A

letter

July

O

DOVE SHOOTING OPENS JULY 1st

Smith Haramerless Shotguns.
$25 up. (12, 16, gauge.)

Ive'r Johnson single barrel Shotguns,
$8.00. (12 gauge.)

Winchester, Remington Auto-loadin- g

Shotguns, gauge, $35.

Remington, and Ar-

row (steel lined) Shells
gauges.

Hunting Coats, $1.50 $4.50.

Gun Covers.
Cleaning Rods.

Nitro Solvent.

S)o rO

Us e F is k Red Tubes
Dollar for dollar, quality for quality, theTe not a tube the mar-

ket that measures the. Fisk. lasts indefinitely, can take num-

berless puncture repairs and does not stretch out shape.
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Prices Are:

V

if

$2.G0
! ,.00
. 3.10

. 4.4o

. 5.80

Who the Contractor is that Builds Your House gM iny estimates on your plumb-

ing. The Plumbing is the M6st Important part of it all. And unless it is Done

Right it will he a continual -- in-e for repairs. We do our work right, guarantee

same and give you a square deal.

Nott, Jr.
011 Sachs Block, Beretania near Fort St.

TOM sais
WMi Yoor

Telephone 25GG

IS IT AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET CONVE-NIENTL- Y

NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY? YOU CAN HAVE IT SO!

If you feel tliat in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages, it would
not leave you in a iosition to do justice to your home, you should investigate "

It offers advantages which are unexcelled. The superb natural environments,
notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnishing of a love-

ly home .without "spending a fortune" for the lot.
You can on fy come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by

a personal visit, followed by investigation. t
V

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
EVERYTHING TO. BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, , bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone -- lfil and let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful subdivision.

Phone 2161

SPECIAL
Monday and Tuesday only

Ely's Best Grade

Garden
Hoe

45c
(Kegularly (I.jo)

Diameter of shank, -- in.
IJlade is (ixH inches.

A FIXIv IURGAIX

MNEK

James

Are

:"J.

in a on a

Why contimis to fuss with uiv
sightly, ungainly clothes lines ar.d
poles when you can get this neat,
compact, convenient 1ILI1 Dryer!.

Instead cf being spread all over the
yard and supported by numerous
poles, every inch of every line on the
Hill D ryer is within easy reach so
you can hang the whole wash with
out movin g a st ep, with ou t h aving to
arag tne heavy basket up and

Home?

Fort near Merchant

Dove
; : Opens July 1

Hang Vcek's Wash Few Minutes

Clesn
Compact

Shooting

Capacious
Convenient

Set up a Hill Dryer in axonTenient
spot near the house and see how man f .
steps, how much time, work and
bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to tha

clothesline method.
Hill Dryers are made in several

sizes and st vies for la wn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet of line
revolvs so line com to yon taken

down the yard through snow or 5 4Tl keepine your lawn entirely
damp grass. t clear of obstructions.

Let us put one up in your yard ready for next wash-da- y. Or call and see it.

THREE SIZES :

$8.00 $9.00 $10.50

A Grand Special on "Tropic Hose- -
- 'Tropic" IIoe re.irularly sells for $9.00 the 50-fo- ot length. For 2 days

we will sell and will give with each 50-f- t. length, as a present,
a AVilgus Fan Lawn Sjrinkler. (That is, we will give them away until the
few we have are gone.)

liKDUCFl) PincE OliTAIXS FOR lOXDAY AX I) TUESDAY ONLY.

Wm

ffied

With the Bingo Fly Swatter (5c)
v 4
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JUDGE STUART IN LETTER TO SEC. LAUE

WfflS HAWAIIAN UP

Circuit Judge Declares Territory Should Exert Power of Emi-

nent DomainSays Bishop Estate lands on Oahu Ought to
Be Broken up Into Small Holdings Attacks Land Laws and
Criticises Governor Letter Appears to Have Received But

" Slight Response From .Interior Department at Washington

"One-thir- d of the lands of this county belong to the Bishop estate,
which is placed in a close corporation fori the ostensibte purpose of sup-

porting a college, but for the real purposes of taking care of the trustees
and hangers-on- , which I understand have the power of choosinq their suc-

cessors. Now these lands of the Bishop estate constitute one-thir- d of the
choicest lands of the county. Why should net the government take these
lands under the law of eminent domain and divide them up among actual
settlers r From letter of Circuit Juoge Stuart to Secretary' Lane.

Judge Thomas D. Stuart of the ci-
rcuit - court. Honolulu, a recent ap--

pointce of the president, is urging up-

on the Interior ; department to recom-
mend to Congress division of large
estate lands In Hawaii among many

, small holders. .."' . .

Jn a letter to Secretary of the .In-

terior Franklin K. Lane, the circuit
.:' Judge attacks the territorial land laws

and the administration of them, criti-
cize Governor Pinkham. politically
and. otherwise,; and , threatens to ask
for a public investigation by Congress
of what he alleges are local condi- -

'

lions. ' :'..''. .''- -i

The letter was written In Honolulu
last January. . The Star-Bulleti- n se- -

: '' cured a copy of It from the interior de
partment, where it is on lile. Judge
Stuart this morning readily confirmed
the fact of having written the letter
and expressed the opinion that if it

i were published some action might be
stirred up.

The letter in full is as follows:
'. Honolulu. Hwali. January 9, 1913.

HonFranklln K. Lane.
Secretary of the Interior,

Washington, D. C. :

Dear Sir:
For, nearly 'two years I have been

trying to get a homestead in Hawaii,
i and succeeded on the 29th day of De-

cember. 1914. to a certain extent, as
hereinafter stated. --

In the latter part or the year 1913,
' the Editor of the New Freedom, on ac-

count of articles I had written for
that paper, called your attention to

"the fearful state of the land Jaws of
't Hawaii. S Vou answered by simply
.malllnfj hVtfia copy of tfce'Act'of 'MayH

27,-191- As this Act was toovlengthyj
;to be considered In a letter, and as 1

.tdid not wleh to appea,r,ln prlnt-a-a .crit;
IclBin-ll- i. views of a Democratic' of-

ficial, f replied by an impersonal ar-

ticle, Jan. 7. 1914.' showing that the
'Act of May 27th did.not cure the con-ditlo-

complained of; and that the
, fault lay in the Hawaiian Laws, which
"seemed to be enacted entirely for the
.benefit of the large plantations. I

; wrote in no offensive spirit, and sent
'you a copy, particularly calling your

: attention to the matter, but you have
never taken any steps toward better-
ing the conditions here for the home-
steader. I do not believe th?t In the
last year there was one person from

' the States who had been able-t- en-

ter a homestead in Hawaii, and I do
not believe that any Hawaiian has

. been abl to get a homestead of forty
acres.- - This does not conflict with the

Governor's report. The Hawaiians
Have in a limited degree been able at
times to obtain from two to five acre
tracts and even up to ten acres, but
the privilege has been so limited and
restricted as to be worse than useless.

, Take for consldention the last
drawing made In this country on the

'28th days of December, 1914. A tract
of some 230 acres was brought in,
that had been advertised over a year
ago, and for some unaccountable rea-
son had been withdrawn. This trct

'was divided into 23 parcels, ranging
"from about. 10 to 14 acres, and the

lucky persons in the drawing had the
right to take two tracts If they were

- "adjoining," that is, U persons could
take 22 out of the , 23 tracts, leaving
one tract for the twelfth person and
nothing for the subsequent numbers.
There were 183 applicants for these
23 homestead tracts,-- There would
have been a thousand had anyone sup-
posed that there was any reasonable
chance to obtain a. home. I w as num-
ber 13 on the list and had no oppor-
tunity whatever if each party before
me took two.tracts. This they did so
far as they could, but I finally suc-
ceeded in obtaining a lot of 14 acres,
being the refuse of the entire tract
and which has no road to it, for which
I had to pay a little over $30.00 an
acre. I hare offered to pay it in csh,
but up to this time the Commissioner
has not accepted it There were a
great many of the 1 83 applicants pres-
ent when the lands were awarded.
There were many old Hawaiian men
and women , who were seeking little

people turned away ana one couianoi
help at least
three of them were not accommodated
with lot apiece; Instead of

of the lucky take
two lota each. There no for

rule unless to
worthy that they
much need.

At filed, gen- -
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ESTATES DIVIDED

CIRCUIT JUDGE AFTER :

LARGE LANDHOLDERS

'

:

Circuit Judge T. B. Stuart, who
has written department
seeking have Hawaiian estates
parceled

GEWROS ADVISE
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SAVE TRADE
.....

Hold Lengthy Conference, and
End By Telling Count Okuma
to "Take Immediate Steps"

(Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOKIO, JapanJune 26. Five of the

Genro, elder statesmen, held a
lengthy conference Marquis Inoye's
residence today and discussed the sit-

uation regarding the Chinese boycott
of Japanese

Premier Count Okuma attended the
meeting, was by the elder
statesmen to, take immediate steps
toward securing of the
boycott la order Japan's trade
with Ch4na from destruction.

CHILTON WANTS

tnctlen for a rehearins by the su--

rreme court of a demurrer to the in--

dictment was made in Circuit Judge
Ash ford's court today - by counsel for
Willmot R. who, with John T.

H. was indict-
ed on a charge of conspiracy. '

After indictment had been re-

turned Scully moved to quash, Chil-

ton entered demurrer and
moved to quash on the grounds-tha- t
he could not be indicted his own

The supreme court in-

structed Judge Ashford to deny the
motions of Scully and Chilton. No
report was made cn the Fischer mo
tion.''- -
- Tho .case has-bee- n the
calendar for next Saturday, at which
time expected the defendants
enter plea. -

The indictment charges the de- -

The annual reunion and banquet of
the St. Ix)uis College alumni associa-
tion will be held at the college this
evening. An program of
speeches and music has been prepared

the affair promises be the big-
gest of its kind ever held since the
formation of the association. Super-
visor Ben Hollinger,, president of the
association, will be toastmastcr.

PRINCESS HATSUK0 DIES

(Special the Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, June 26. Princess

Hatsuko, daughter Prince
nuya, wtio has been for several
weeks, died here today. j

homes and were " pay the I fendants conspired to spirit away a
prices that had been fixed ; certain witness from a hearing theSitrageous lands. There were poor Waikiki Inn license about a year ago.

American citizens and other nationali-- 1 The witness raid have . been
ties embraced ' among the 1S3 appli- - j Fischer.

and I do not believe that there i mi'
was nne of the number whose equity I q-- t i nillQ pDAnQ Wll I
was not greater than mine these J L.UUIO unrtUO IUl --

lots. It was a sad sight see these! MAKE MERRY TONIGHT

but ask why twenty

a. allowing
the most persons to

is reason
such a It is deprive

persons of lands so

the time I there.was a
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POLAND MMMAUZE DIAm M
OF INDEPENDENT GOVERNMENT, llH

j

Associated Press Service ty Federal Wlrelessl
PETROGRAO, Russia, June 26. Independent government for Poland is !

to a large extent assured by a recent action of the Russian government.
The Russian council of ministers has decided to appoint a commission of ;

six Russians and six Poles, under the presidency of Premier Goremykin, to
deal with the preliminaries of setting
saw. Poland was proclaimed a grand

New WorkmenVAct Leads to
Organization of Local

Association

PENALTY UNDER LAW
WILL BE INSISTED ONI

Agents Point Out That After;
July 1 Employers Observe j

.
- Provisions or Be Fined

To organize the Workmen's com-pensUi-
,

Insurance "business in Ha-
waii,

!

six of the leading; agencies in i

the territory : with headquarters at
Honolulu have formed a board of lo-

cal association. With the act passed
by the last legislature going Jnto ef-

fect in four days, comparatively little
has been. done by the island accident J

beards appointed by the governor un-- ,

der the provisions of the act, but the
insurance companies have"not been
idle. -.

The following agencies have Joined
the board: '.- -'

'

Von Hamm-Youn- g company; repre-
senting the Hartford Accident St In-

demnity Company. : ; '

Hawaiian Trust company, represent
ing the Fidelity & Deposit company .

I lome Insurance company, repre--
(

senting the London Iancashire
Guaranty & Accident company.

Bishop Insurance Agency, represent-
ing the Employers Liability Corpora-
tion. v-'v--

Davies L, Co., representing the Lon
don Guaranty & Accident company.

: Waterbouse; Trust scorn pany, reproof
aentlni,;ir. S. Fidelity. & Guaranty
compsny. .

That the insurance agencies will in-

sist on the law being carried out which
penalizes employers who fail to put
themselves under the act was the
statement of one of the agents this
morning. One of the sections of the
act provides a penalty of $1 per day
fcr each employer who neglects to ob-
serve the law. This is to be insisted
upon, say insurance men because in
that way only can equitable treatment
for all employers and employes be
reached."'

The object of the new board is to
secure authoritative action .

on insur-
ance .'. under the compensation ; law
without having to be governed by the
California headquarters of the various
companies. With a local association
of standing and strength, recommen-
dations from Hawaii, it is expected,
will be virtually binding upon -- the
California' agencies. Non-boar- d or
"rabbit" companies will likewise be
discouraged. The agents here will get
together, inspect and consider hazards
and determine rates which are expect-
ed to be finaL . '

-- The insurance agencies have made
all preparations for handling the com-
pensation business. They, have made
arrangements with hospitals, signed 8
contracts with physicians and other-
wise prepared to begin actual business
or. Jirlv 1. . , ...... ;

W. F. Gaynor of the Hawaiian
Trust company is chairman pro tern
of the new-boar- and Zeno K. Myers
of the-- : Home Insurance-company-secretar-

pro tem.'! .
Representing the Hartford Accident

& Indemnity; company , in Hawaii now
Is Harr W Lobb, of San Francisco,
a tooted expert m compensation insur-
ance. .He is a special executive witii
the Pacific department of Vthe com-
pany. Mr. Lobb has come to Hono-
lulu to be here when the - new law
goes Into effect,, as expert adviser on
making rates, w riting the insurance,
etc. He will be here for a month or
six weeks.

"I desire to have a personal knowl-
edge of the situation In Hawaii, to
make a. study' of the new territorial
law and in fact to familiarize myself
especially with this field," he said to-
day. "The compensation act opens up
many questions. The firms which pre-
fer to carry their own insurance will
soon find that they must virtually
create an insurance department to
look after iL That is why the insur-
ance companies are preparing now
to handle the large busines that is
bound to come."

EUGENE LOVEVuiLTY OF
EMBEZZLEMENT, HE SAYS

Eugene Love pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Ashford today on a
charge of having embezzled $112.15
of the funds of Lovejby & Company.
In compliance with instructions from
the supreme court. Judge Ashford de-
nied a motion to quash, the indictment
against the defendant Love will be
sentenced at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning. It is understood that two
other embezzlement charges are pend-
ing against Love.

Italian residents of the Swiss -- canton

of Ticino will establish a hoepital
on the Italian side 'of 'the "Swiss-- f ron-Uer.,.- "'

'
-

up an autonomoue government at War -

duchy on Augwst 14.

ffAVAI I r.lAYSEE

Sim
Condition of Panama Canal

Had Nothing to Do With
Giving Up Cruise

FOREIGN SITUATION IS
REASON FOR NEW PLANS I

Ships Will Assemble at Narra- -

gansett Bay on Friday and
Stay Until July 15

By C. S. AL8ERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, June 11. A - divi-isfo- n

of the Atlantic fleet, comprising
five first class .battleships, win noi
visit Honolulu the middle of August,
as has1 beea contemplated by Secre-
tary Daniels'' for Tnany months.;- - The
exigencies of the foreign situation, in
cluding" possible ; trouble wun uer-man- y,

is responsible for the abandon-
ment of the practise cruise. The con-

dition of the Panama Canal "and the
possibility of dangerous . landslides Is
declared to have not been a factor in
the final decision. V

Secretary Daniels went down with
his flags flying. V He refused until the
last miaute to even t?citly admit that
the trip to Hawaii must be abandoned.
The only announcement yet made by
the secretary, ia contained in the pro-

gram issued for summer maneuvers
of the fleet It fays: : f ; ' 1

"The program previously announced,
including the cruise to the Pacific,
will therefore not be carried but this
svmmer.
. nie JmpressfJ'revUiikiii. tit aava 1

circles that if foreign complfeations
are smoothed out4he trip of' the en-

tire Atlantic fleet to San Francisco,
witii a division continuing to Hono-
lulu, will be carried out next summer,
along the same lines laid down for
tho present peason.; : 7 r

No definite statement to that effect
will be made now, but developments
will determine the future course. The
words of Secretary Daniels, that the
rrogram will "not be carried out this
summer,' clearly-.Indlcate- s "a firm' de-

termination to make it effective when-
ever conditions will, permit. .

The summer program for the Atlan
tic fleet, taking the place of the ex-

tended cruise to San Francisco and
Hawaii through the Pananii Canal,
was announced by Secretary Daniels
after a r conference with Admiral
Fletcher, commander-in-chie- f of the
fleet, and Rear Admiral Benson, chief
of operations.

The fleet will assemble In Narra-ganse- tt

bay June 23 and remain there
until July 15, when the ships will dis-
perse for "divisional exercises" until
July 30. Bases for the exercised have
been designated as follows:

First division; Newport; second di-

vision, Provincetown. Mass.; third di-

vision. Rockport, Mass.; fourth divi;
ion, Boston.
Returning to Narragansett bay July

30, the vessels will remain there un-

til August 15, when they will go to
Block Island sound for fleet maneu-
vers, to continue until August 31.
Two squadrons will exercise in tac-
tics of battle approach, torpedo and
mine work.

September 1 the fleet will assemble.
In Hampton roads, target practise In
Tangier Bound occupying the next fort-
night. Leaving Hampton roads Sep-
tember 20, the ships of every descrip-
tion will go to sea for a war game,
w hich will continue' for ten days.

The battleships Wisconsin, Missou-
ri and Ohio, comprising the Naval
Academy practise squadron, will leave
Annapolis for San Francisco by way
of the Panama canal, as soon as the
court of Inquiry investigating irregu-
larities in examinations has concluded
its sittings. .. '

Captain McDuffle and bis officers se-
cured the conviction of two Chinese,
who were charged with having che-f-a

lottery tickets in their possession. The
men pleaded guilty and were fined $5
by District Magistrate Monsarrat to-
day. ..

For having che-f-a tiCKets In their
possession, two Koreans Were fined 125
at district court this morning. Falling
to produce the cash they were commit-
ted to the city and county jaiL

Oaha. a Japanese, was taken to the
hospital last evening for treatment for !

a broken leg, alleged to have been re- -'

celved In a collision with automobile j

number 28. The Japanese told the
police he had been run down while at-
tempting to cross the street near King
and Iwilei road.

When Miyahara. a Japanese, en- -

gaged in the business of dentistry
near MoiliilL he neglected the Import,
ant matter of securing a territorial
license. Police officers placed the
Japanese under arrest. He pleaded
guilty to a violation of the statutes
and paid a fine of S100 at police court
this morning, '.'..-- ;:;.''-;- , " ' .; "

f 4.

BOER GENERAL WHO IS
CRUSHING THE REBELS

' '

Gen. Louis Botha, He heads the !

British ; forces in South Africa.
Though some of the Boer officers
rebelled, among them the noted
Gen. De Wet, recently captured
and convicted of treason, Botha
remained loyal - and has crushed
the rebellion as rapidly as it de-

veloped. "; '

ZAPATA ARMY IN

IE0CITVK

fs:,im; toi' mmt - j". 1T'' i' "'.tir-a-

Carrariza Forces in Danger of
Being Wiped Out After

Assault on Capital

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C June 26.

News received by the state department
is that the Zapata forces, in possession
of Mexico City, have inflicted a crush-
ing defeat on Gen. Goncales and the
Carranza army advancing on Mexico
City. Gen. Carranza from hia head-
quarters at Vera Cruz has ordered alt
the rolling stock on the railroad lead-
ing to the capital to be used in carry-
ing away his retreating forces and
save them from annihilation.

LAKEVIEW NUMBER TWO

STILL BRANCHING OUT

Lakeview Xo."2 Oil Company, 'whose
second dividend of 2 cents a. share
was paid on June 13, continues to
branch out in development, according
to the following item from a late Issue
of the San Francisco Chronicle: .

"The Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
has purchased - the entire equipment
of the Pluto Oil Company, which has
expended about $15(000 prospecting
for oil In the Devil's Den country. The
price paid for the equipment has not
been given out by the. Lakeview man-
agement, but It is reported that the
purchase nvoI ved an outlay of more
than $30,000. The gear purchased will
be used on the Lakeview's gusher j

property on section 4, 11-2- 3, on the
' j

Maricopa rait" . V
- r

DECLARE SPR0AT KNEW

ALL ABOUT THEIR PLAN

In statements to the United States
district attorneys' office it is alleged
that Joe Ratta and H: I McCutcheon,
now under arrest for aiding John T.
Scully in his sensational escape, to
Molokai, have admitted that they help-
ed Scully to get out of Honolulu and
that Jack : Sproat, in whose sampan
the "getaway" was made, was well
acquainted with Scully and knew
what kind cf a deal he was entering
into, v I

A preliminary hearing of the case
will be had before United States Com-
missioner

!

George S. Curry at 9 o'clock
Monday morning. Ratta and McCutch
eon will be represented by Attorney
C. II. McBride, former counsel fori
Scully. .

CORRECT EXAM'. PAPERS i

FROM EIGHTH GRADES!

A cemmittee consisting of George S,
Raymond, school inspector, chairman;
M.r- Eenjamin Bairos of the McKinley
High School. Ida G. McDonald and.
Ruth Shaw of the Xormal School, to
day began the work of correcting and
grading the examination papers of the
eighth grades iof the public schools.
Mr. Raymond reports that the papers
thus far looked over have been found
excellent He predicts that an unus-
ually large number of students will be
eligible for entrance into the high
schcol. -,:' .''7y" - -

'
, ;
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AUSTRO GEU
KE17 BATTLE DEVELOPS; SOUTH

FRONT SEESJTALIANADVAfJCE

ARTILLERY FIRE CLEARS PATH INTO AUSTRIA, INFANTRY
OPERATIONS BEING ISOLATED PROGRESS MADE BOTH
IN TRENT AND TRIESTE CONSTANTINOPLE REPORTS
FURTHER VICTORY OVER ALLIES BRITISH AVIATORS
DROP BOMBS ON GERMAN AMMUNITION DEPOT
KRUPP WORKS SENDING MANY HUGE GUNS EASTWARD

- Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, June 26. Harried and shattered in

their disastrous retreat from Galicia, the Russian forces have
turned at bay in such a. dogged stand on the banks of the
Dneister river that, temporarily sX least, they have checked
the onrushihg Teutons.

.

'

The left bank of the Dneister is now entirely cleared of
Germans. They forced their way'across early in the week but
are now on the other side of the river, according to official
Russian announcements.

German forces are making desperate efforts to force
passage of the river elsewhere. Bridging operations have been
begun by the Austro-German- s south of Bukaszowice. Last
ni&ht remnants of detachments which had previously crossed
in the Kozany district were rallied and are now attempting
again to advance. A battle is raging at the new contact point.

Elsewhere in the eastern arena the drive of the Germans i3
at least partially checked.

Italians Win Further Successes in
Trent and Trieste; Use Artillery

; Associated Ircss Service
LONDON, England, June 26. Further successes both on

the Trent and Trieste fronts are reported by the Italian com-mander- s.

J
. "

The Italians are continuing their work of keeping clear
the Tyrol-Trentin-o front by artillery fire and isolated infantry
operations. Progress is also being made along the Isomo river,
in the invaded Trieste section. ;.:;" :

ATTACK HELD;

hy Federal WlrelessJ

Kill Selves

Despatches cn Pr

No Embargo by U. S. is Considered !

i: .: . ..v 'vX-- :
'

, ; "i.
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless '.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 26. It is officially stated that
the government is not considering placing an embargo on ship--ment- s

to belligerent nations as retaliation for British inter:
ference in American trade with neutrals. : :

British Aviators Raid German Depot
'' Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ,

LONDON, England, June 26. British aviators have
dropped bombs on Roulers,1 Belgium, where the Germans had
established an important ammunition depot. The bombs ex-

ploded the depot and 50 Germans were killed, say advices.

Big Guns Hurried For Warsaw Attack
I Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless.

LONDON, England, June 26. Trains loaded with, heavy,
guns have left Essen, site of the Krupp works, for the German
front on the Bzura river, Poland. It is believed the guns are
to be used in the threatened German advance against Warsaw.

Little Activity on West Today
,'

; LONDON, England, June 26. The French official report
today-- shows that little activity is taking place on the west
front. Progress has been checked in places by violent storms.

Turkish Patrol Defeats Allies
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, June 26 A Turkish patrol

has destroyed a party of Allies and captured their arms and
much booty. V V:;;;';:- ':';

Japanese Officers
Rather Than Be Taken Prisoner:

Associated Prcis Service by Federal Wireless ...

TOKIO, Japan, June 26. Rather than suffer the dishonor
of becoming prisoners of war to the Austro-Germa- n forces when
Lemberg' fell a few days ago, two Japanese officers committed
hara-ki-ri (suicide by slashing abdomen), according to advic : :
here. The .two officers, Major Nakijimi .and Captain Hc:hi-moto- ,

h?.d joined the Russian army and took part in it3 activ :
operations in Galicia. They were in Lemberg when the Teu-
tons retook it.-'-- . .

' "'
. !':';'

Additional Tefegraph
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TWO HONOLULU STAIMUJLLETIX. SA T IK I A V. .IT X K J(i. 11H5.

AUDITOR FINDS MANY 'LEAKS' AT PARK

O0O

JOHN WISE EXPLAINS PECULIAR ITEMS

.l l; ii Wjfci. F rint' nirnt of Ku,
park, ui.iv Ii.wmo u t!i:s n.oru-i- n

t o Kvc Itirt ,itK- - ;f t!if public hatha
!isi iiMimi i ! h oj-n"- (J lat uinht
.Jh.i An-Jito- r f if k I pn-S'tfUi't- i a ii.

to th! hosrd of BuiTii;iri aflr
making an examination of the books of

The t left point lur
lh KtjM-- r ot Hit park to rily tu,
ai.i; this tlsij 3at.lt r tost no time in
doiMK twrtay.

Wf t: i F.rver tried to run the
-' latl:s lor jiruiit." explained Wine. "Our

oei;t aha is to make it brak even vy Hh
xi.n.'s, a liiing" it has just ahout

f.'ojte. Itu otter charging: up all over-
load 'XiHii.He.s to tli: store, c tame
feiliiin alf.it !-

-" f lireakinR even
on the four month period. J ou't
I lull k that so l)ad.

"ThKuiuditor say that the rwelpts
frcui 1l;e piano were only $l.iu foi
Mf.y, aiid tlvat we have no caali regis-
ter in the store, and that all of our
invoices arc not in. Quite true, all of
these thtiifi. Hut the fact is we only
liad the piano for three days in May.
The lioard has never seen fit to pur
hase a rsxh register for the store,

cither during my tenancy there, of for
;- -f my predciesKiTU. I would he delight-v- d

to have a register.
'"Tli ere Is auclhcr itumt. lie says

we tiave'a private wire by which the
piano may be played without a in
trinR used. That is right. We have,

! We use it to attract others and en-- I

c ourage them to play it. That is busi-
ness, is it not? Wnen they iday it
costs a nickel.

Jn another part of the report, the
auditor speaks of cord wood, lathe
epiing I made a contract for the sale
cf "SO tords of wood. The buyer was
to rut, stack and remove the wood

'and for it the city and county was to
get $7 a cord. Fifty cords were cut
and in April 25 were removed, and we

. Rot lirr. On June 15 we had alout
seven cords left. There are now three
or four cords left.'

1 "Speaking d A. K. J'ahaolelua, 1

wish to say that the city and county is
very fortunate in having his services.
Not only his services, but his wife's
isc, for she is at the hatha all the

time, repairing bathing suits, making
new bathing suits, helping in the store
and ready to administer to any who
may get hurt on the premises. She

''C i o trained nurse. For all her work
tlie city does not pay a cent. Not
only this, but on Saturdays and Sun-- :

days and holidays, Mr. Nahaolelua out
of his cwn ptirse Jilres boys and girls
to assist htm in the store.

It is true that they sell light re-

freshments off and on, but this is
. merely for the accommodation of the

public, arid it costs the government
nothing. All perishable goods bought

t
lor the baths are paid for by them per-- Y

scnally. When I took over the park it
: w as agreed that it would not be wise

' for the stora to sell perishable things,
like ice cream, sandwiches, etc., be-

cause that would necessitate a loss ac-

count and would be from several as-

pects undesirable. Bert Rivenburgh
told me when 1 took over the park

1 to succeed him as superintendent, that
. It. would be for me to sell
perishaoles. He explained that he had

; permitted Mr Hilles. the keeper of the
baths, to fell it on his own hook, that

; Mr. Utiles alout broke even, but as
. it accommodated the public he had

encouraged htm to keep it up.

"It was with this understanding of
the case that I advised Nahaolelua
against selling perishables on account

- c f the city , and county. I suggested
that he follow Mr. Ililles example, il ,

he ecu Id, and soil these refreshments
himself. .This he has done. I doubt if

' he has ione much letter than to break
even.

: .!

4 i

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

! I 12. Twomley, jdrlver of tlie police
r patrol, has csked the supervisors for a

. vacntJcn of six weeks.

., Sheriff Rose has asked the supervls-- ;

ci3 for permission to employ four
mere ttaffic policemen.

Tlic supervisors wil caucus tomor-rcw

utornins cu-th- e apjiropriation bill,
acd perhaps sonic other things. ,

I ' MARRIAGE UCENCE.

Thomas R. F'rrell, Honolulu. ... . .25
5Iss Mary R. Torres. Honolulu.... 24

11 :

A alue i ; Quality

' Xu.litoi'H rejKjrt on Kaiiiol ni ht'.i
; nviHtr-:jtion- : -

"lUtord of purchases as 'kept fr
itaiid at bHtli house is not eompletf:

ra number of itcnijs not np;,earin on
I tlx l;oka.

"Invokes purchases made
;Ji:riin March amount to $20.97 and
have not heen returned to this office
fc; payment.

"The electric motor in the new nelf
playji.g j.iani vs rej)orted burned
c:st. Kecci! tR from piano for May are

', rei-c.r- J as 4'.M. r- -;

"A ntrivanf lias been attached
which rdiows the instrument to be

'played without use of coin.
"No rash regibter is used at the re-- ;

frchhiiH r.t tttand.
"Suvetintendent of park and keeper

of bath house are not under bonds,
"cconling to the records of this ofJice.

j "Teleplune No. 4518 is installedlm- -

der the name of A. K. Nahaolelua.
residence, Public Haths, Walkiki.'

"A notice iostcd at the telephone
requiring a deiK)sit of 1) cents for use
of same had not beenremoved at date
cr our visit. June 15.

"An ice cream and tea business is
carried on at the refreshment stand
by the keeper's f?mily, the city and
county enjoying no part of the reve -

n"c."
IMS reort was filed at the meeting

of the board of smtertfisors last night,
and was compiled in accordance with
a resolution Introduced by Supervisor
Hollinger. One feature of the report
is the extent of the soda business done
by the city under the supervision of
Park Superintendent John Wise. Ven-
dors of soda water are said to get the
stuff for 30 cents a dozen and ?s five
certs per bottle Is the retail price
everywhere, the profit should be 100
per cent, deducting cast of ice.

The iark superintendent reported
having bought soda valued at J237.55.
Unless Wise paid aiore wholesale for
the soda water than the wagon tid-
dlers, he received at least 50 dozen
bottles of soda water for his money.
He adds $149.8i -- a "overhead ex-
pense' and reiKirts f8 worth of the
stuff on hand or about 20 dozen bot-
tles. His total receipts on S20 dozen
bottles would be minus tlie
wholesale cost of 227.53 and "over-
head expenses" of ?149.S4 would leave
a net profit of $104.61, so Supervisor
Hcllingcr asserts, . But Wise reports
a dead loss of $59.49.

The city is riayins for the telephone
that is installed at the public baths,
and ccording to the auditor's and the
treasurer's records, the municipality
never received any of the 10-ce- nt reve-
nues collected by the park keeper.
The refreshment stand shows a net
loss of $221.87, and the bathing suit
rental brought in a profit of $105.33 to
the citr.

The report further states: ;

."Snperintendent Wise reports 50
ccrds of wood cut at the park during
period of January 1 to June 15.

"Sold during April, 25 cords at $7
175 : ';--Superintendent reports 25 cords of

wood on hand, sale of which is to be
m;de this month-lvalu- e $175,

'This department was unable to lo-
cate the wood on the premises, and
therefore did not include It in the In-
ventory above."

STRAUS IS CHANCELLOR --

OF KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

New officers were elected at the
meeting of Mystic Lodge No. 2,
Knighta of Pythias, last evening. After
their installation each made a brief
address. ; Th election at Castle Hall
resulted as follows:

Chancellor commander, Leon Morse
Straus; vice-chancell- Georg6 E.
Hall; prelate, Melvia T. Lutz; master
of vork, Henry Klemme; , keeper of
records and seals, William Jones, P.
C; master of finance, Charles J. Hum-
mel, P. C; master of exchequer, Rich-
ard Gosling; master at arms, Charles,
E. F. Branco; inner guard, Edward C.
Wolter; outer guard, Roy E. Banks. ;

On July 9 the newly elected officers
together ; with those elected by the
McKinley Ixdgc No. 8, will be install-
ed by acting D. D. S. C, A. F. Gertz
at Castle Hall. ! . . ,

Six Hawaiians and Filipinos arrest-
ed by the police for participation in
a garden variety .of a 'seven-conj3-elev-e-

tournament on the waterfront,
were fined $5 and costs at police court
today. '.,;.-;.- . ;;;.:';.. 'i:

The regular monthly meeting of St.
Andrew's auxiliary and guild will be
held at the residence of Mrs. C, Mont-
ague Cooke, Jr i at Kuallt Manoa,
next Tuesday iaternoon at 3 o'clock.

1
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Variety fj.

Are showing samies of
Tliorapson-Smit- h Co.'s s

:

C Ii IM S TMA S CAR I) S ;;'
for tliis year.

As tlie iU'si?rns are exclusive
and limited in number, an early
iilsjHM'tiou and selection is
recommended.

SCULLY'S BONDS

i

j

ALL CANCELLED

BY COURT OROEKi

Responsibility of Edward Hunt
Up for Discussion Scully

Remanded to Sheriff

SCULLY WANTS NO WORK
ON ROUND TOP OR JAIL. 4

.

John T. Scully will u'ot be a I- -

lowed to sit in the shade of the
big kiawe tree in the yard at
Oahu prison and twiddic his
thumbs for a whole year and a
halt. He has to do some kind of
work, and just where to put him
to work is proving a perplexing
problem tor High Sheriff Jarrett
and Marshal Smiddy to solve.

According to the marshal, Scul- -

ly doesn't want to go to work at
Hound Top, where they are build- -

ing the new road to Tantalus;
he doesn't want to go to work on

i the new jail and as for working
on the streets ! But Scully

; says he "would consider" doing
f 8ome light work around the Jail.

There is little doubt, .however,
4- - that Scully will be sent to Round

Top. "Bert" Bower and Henry
( ure working there. The

otiier day Bower lost his grip on
a cane knife he was working with

4- - and cut a deep gash in his fore- -

arm.
Scully is in stripes, but his

bead is not shaved. Mrs. Scully
visited him today. She will be

f allowed to see him at the prison
once a week.

John T. Scully, convicted "badger
game" leader now serving a sentence
of a year and a half in Oahu prison.
was remanded to the custody of the
high sheriff today, the order coming
from Circuit Judge Ashford.

Simultaneously with this order was
another cancelling the bonds- - under
which Scully was formerly released on
a number of charges brought against
him in the territorial court There
fore, Scully is under obligation to no
one in the territory as far as the mat-
ter cf bonds is concerned.

The bonds cancelled today aggregate
$ 12,500. One is for $500, with I At.
Leong as surety, under which Scully
was released on a conspiracy charge;
the second is for $5000, J. W. Achuck,
surety; the third is for $4000 and the
fourth for $3000, U. M. Straus and M,
Tari being surety in the last two in-
stances. Two-- bonds, one of ' $2500;
.with the National Surety Company as
surety, and one of $500, with two local
Chinese as security, were cancelled in
federal court yesterday.

In ordering the cancelling of the
bonds, the court stated the reason as
being that Scully had recently tried
to escape, from Honolulu when there
were charges pending against him in
both the federal and territorial courts.

Judge Ashford casually remarked in
ccyrt this morning,, during 'discussion
regarding the .cancelling or John T.
Scully's bonds, referring to Edward
Hunt, who, with . Fred Kiley, stood
surety for Scully to the tune of about
$1500 some months ago, that "Hunt is
out of the territory,' and "has dis-
posed of his property here." . .

"Hunt is not out of the territory
and has not disposed of his property,?
retorted Attorney Leon M. Straus. "He
owns property here valued at about
$20,000. He sold just enough of It to
w arrant his having a good time in San
Francisco," in effect

Advices received hy the Star-Bulleti- n

from 8an Francisco recently are
that Hunt is being sought by the man-
agement of the Stewart hotel.

it was further reported that Hunt
had shipped on a steamer bound for
Honolulu. Various federal and terri-
torial officials declare they have not
seen Hunt since his departure from
Honolulu.

At the time of Hunt's departure from
Honolulu, it was reported that he had
disposed of all tils property here, w hich
included certain lands in Kalihi.
V.-'- : ' I m m

' .
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LEAVE SATURDAY

Will Appear Tomorrow For the
Last Time at the Moana

During Dinner Hour

Mme. Sahborne and Signor Cavadore
will again sing during dinner toruor-- I

row. 16:30 to 8:30) at the Moan? ho-

tel. The usual concert of Hawaiian
XI A 1 ?

mubic win ia.e piace aner arnner.
Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS

Milton & Parsons are showing ah at-

tractive assortment or hats, including
those suitable for every occasion.
Adv.

Fcr double efficiency in a medium-price- d

camera, the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. recommends the No. 1 Au-

tomatic Kodak, Jr., at $10.50.
The California Feed Co. stands

ready to give you helpful and valu-
able advice on any subject connected
with poultry

t
or stock. Take your

troubles to this firm you'll profit.

China's national hymn is said to be
no iuiig that it wMjuiivs about half a
day to ting it.

DROP PRETENSE
OF CENSORING

SUNDAY MOVIES
j

Supervisors, Ry Unanimous!
Vote, Give Permits to all i

"Educational" Films

By a unanimous vote, the board of
gupervisors at last night's meeting
granted Sunday pormiis to the Km-- '
pire Theater to show "Jim's Viudica- - '

tion." "The Change of Heart," "The
Jxuesome Trail," "The Green Rose"
and the "Fable of the Good Samari-
tan," all of w hich ncre noted as be-'- ;

ing "educational.".
The Bijou will show "The Seats of

the Mighty." and two weekly news
films, and Ye Liberty Theater w ill ex- - j

hibit "Young Romance" and a couple
of weeklies.

The Aloha Theater was given per- -

mission to show "Honor of the Hum- - j

'
ble," a news weekly, "The Man Who
Slept." "Mother Miehee" and "Sparrow
of the Circue," all of which w ere i

marked as being "educational."

TWO BIG FLAGS

GIFT TO SCHOOL

BY PRINCIPAL

The closing exercises of the Wai-pah- u

school took place on Friday
morning at ft: 30. The large audience
sat under the beautiful monkey-po- d

tree and listened to the exercises,
which consisted of songs, recitations,
stories, plays and drills. "Columbia"
had assembled around her all the na-

tionalities and asked them in turn
why they loved "Old Glory." Each
group gave a very good reason.

A military drill, carried out with
great precision, was the concluding
number.

The examination papers were on ex-

hibition and elicited much favorable
comment. A stranger visiting the
school was astonished at the neatness
of the papers and the splendid pen-
manship. One visitor wanted to know
if the maps were done by hand. The
exhibition of sewing was most cred-
itable.

The principal, Mrs. Sophie Overeni,
presented the school with two beauti-
ful American flags, each eight feet by
twelve, to be used for decorating tha
stage on closing days and holidays.
The gift was to commemorate the
conclusion of 20 years as principal, in
the public schools of the territory, 11

of which have been

PERSONALITIES

COLONEL LOGAN war governor of
British Samoa, received word of the
death of his son in the Dardanelles
fighting, according to a report brought
here by the Makura yesterday.

MISS PRISCILLA MOORS, daugh-
ter of a wealthy Samoa merchant ar-
rived in the Makura on her way to
attend Mills College, Oakland. She
will leave for the coast in the Sierra,
meantime being a guest of Mrs. Falke.

LITTLE JNTERV1EWS

W. B. LYMER deputy city and
county attorney: When I get pau
with charter conventions and water
cases, I propose to entertain my
friends at a skating party on the lake
at the summit of Mauna Kea.

FRED WRIGHT: If any of you
people want to get your feet wet go
to the Parker Ranch at Waimea
where the cattle can drink the dew.
We were not permitted to forget we
were on a water case up there.

JUDGE ALEXANDER LINDSAY--
:

Many Honolulu people seem to think
the only possible change of climate to
be obtained, is in a, trip to the coast
while at Waimea, Hawaii, the climate
is. a cool and invigorating change.

SALVATION 'ARMY HEAD
ADOPTS LITTLE GIRL

Iwalani Catherine Cox is the latest
addition to the family of Lieut-Col- .

Blanche B. Cox, head of the Salvation
Army in Hawaii. In Circuit Judge
Whitney's court this morning Col. Cox
signed papers of adoption giving her
the custody of the little girl. Tlie
girl's former name was Evelyn Roe.
She was the daughter of Charles R.
Roe, deceased, and Emily M. Roe. his
wife. Iwalani is an American girl and
is about 7. years old.

COMMERCIAL NOTES
Pioneer Mill .Company will finish

grinding Its 1915 crop of 33,000 tons on
Friday or Saturday.

The Hawaiian Commercial has fin-

ished grinding its entire' 1315 sugar
crop of 56,780 tons.

Alexander & Baldwin report that
abundant rains on Kauai and Maui
are helping towards good crops.

For the first time in several years,
the Koloa Sugar Company is to pay
dividends. It will be one per cent
monthly until further notice.

Castle & Cooke have received ad
vices from the mam-ian- J that the price
of hurlsp is nn to IS certs, a "O't
p.r cent iucrear.o over iue prif a year
ago.

NEW OPERATIONS M
ON F--i EXPECTED

TO BE SUCCESS

Announcement from San Framiseo
tlut the steel pontcens to be used in
f'oating the submarine F-- 4 will soon
be ready at Mare island navy yard
renews interest in the salvaging of the
lost submarine. Though no w ork is
now beaig done at the sunken hull,
lying near the mouth of the harbor,
within a few weeks efforts will be re-
peated to raise the heavy luad and
briag It into the drydock.

.

A large amount of equ'pinent is now
n hand for the raising of tlie hull

and as soon as the new material comes
from San Francisco work will be start-
ed. It is admitted to be a task that
tries both men and material. Under
the chafing of th& vessel and the
heavy strains on the lines many cables
parted after being put in position
after days of hard work. The "yellow
strand" cable was used with fine suc-
cess. This 22-inc- h line, at the time
the other cables gave way under the
strain, proved its worth by holding.
It is expected that the next effort to
float the submarine will be madr with
such plentiful and tested equipment
that the, progress of the work vll
not have to be halted to repbue lines
that have carried away. However,
now that the submarine is in compar-
atively shallow water, the fixing of
lines is not nearly so difficult as in
the extreme depths the divers were
first required to go,

! PASSENGERS ABBITED. V

Per str. W'. G. Hall from Kauai ports,
for Honolulu June 26: Miss L. Weight.
Miss R. Wilkins, D. L. Austin, P.
Schmidt, Misa S. T. Kau Miss V. T.
Kau. Miss Honan, E. L. Conroy, Miss
Margaret Dunn, Miss Miiler Dunn,
Miss Mollie Curamings, Miss Colburn.

The steamer Hyaaes of the Matsorf
Navigation freight service should ar-

rive at this port from Puget Sound not
later than Wednesday morning, states
f wireless message to Castle & Cooke.
The vessel left the coast with 2210
tens of freight for Honolulu. It will
deliver 266 tons of cargo at Pert Allen,
245 tons at Kahului, 33 tons at Kaana-pal- i.

and 350 tons at Hilo.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Manhattan Cafe will be closed

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

June 2S, 29 and 30, in order to tior-cughl- y

renovate this popular estab-lishn'.en- t.

We will lay linoleum, in-

stall new ranges, etc., and will reopen

at 6 a. m. Thursday, July 1. We will

then be in a better position than ever

to cater to our many patrons, and

also to welcome new ones.

R. WILLIAM WARHAM.
Proprietor.
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

JAS. II. LOVK.

ASK YOUi: UHOCK1J VOll

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD COS

Rawley's Pure 'I f Cream
Known for CJnalit l..")0 por (Jal.

Delivered Everywhere
l rcsli luttor, Kjr.i;y, Cream and IJuttennilk daily.

Phone 4225

To the People m Honolulu
We have just received a complete assortment of Hawaiian enamel-

ed eouvenir jewelry, in Sterling Silver and 14k Gold. Various de-

signs to select from.

We also make a specialty of Watch and Jewelry repairing; our
work all guaranteed and the prices are right

Crescent Jewelry Co.
- rt Street, near Pauahl

Howara

SODAS

Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of F. K.
Howard. Kecaumoku Street will be extended through
the property.

Bishop Trust Co.; Ltd.

CHICKENS I
Fresli (lresKed, selected table fowl. All kinds of lay-in- 0;

stock, from the coast weeklv. v

STANDARD POULTRY CO.
Phone 4004 a-

1 ; 73 Patiahi SI.

PHONE 2205 BEAi
Huotace- - Pecli CoM Iitcl.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 6AN0 FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JAPANESE

Wares, Silks, China-Ware-s

and Art Baskets i

35 Hotel Street, between Nimanu and Smith Streets Phone P. O. Box.903.

AHonmr TdniiiKf Iap Tpbimlopcn iinuuv mutism iui iiuvucu1 1 J C7
Tf von :in foinf trnvol .

broidered washable coats. We have both button on front or
l,N scalloped or plain ede. Vour 'friends away from here

would appieciate one, too. Prices, and $2.25.- -

JAPANESE
Fort Street

Cor. Alakea and Queen Sts.

Park Lois

Curios,

vH" i -- Vv;-.. -- Vlw snri and iret one of oil r em

BAZAAR
Oipositc Catholic Church

Ltd.,

We had rather not say much aboutt the quality
of our Hay and Grain, and Poultry Supplies ;

nor about our helpful methods of delivery and
accounting as our satisfied customers can do
this better than we can. H

California Feed Co.,

r
r
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T"vO that woman w ho worships at the shrine of the " GoJ-- X

dess of Fashion" our showing of new Spring and Sum-

mer Colonials is most appealing. They are

& Co.

and represent the highest attainment in the art of

They are fashioned in strict with latest style. trend

to match perfectly the new conceptions in dress.

THIS LAST

carried in Patent White I5wk and
White Canvas

$4.00 to $5.50 the pair

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

Workmen s

The Last Word
Women's

Stylish Pumps

Utz Dunn Made
shoemalcing.

compliance

BERKLEY"
(lt.Kkinr.

Regal Shoe Store

DIGEST OF THE

bon

GomD

Law
Vfi--

ensa- -

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-

DENT COMPANY have prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-

lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE , HOME y INSURANCE --COMPANY OP HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be

. very glad to furnish you with copies;; will also furnish rates
- upon application. t

Telephone 3529. P. O.

All the folding Kodaks are
now Autographic enabling
you to title and date negatives
at thte time of eiosureI !

" There double efficiency, therefore, in 1

Autographic Kodak-Jr.- , at $10.50.

(And in 1A, jJr., as well.)

Honolulu Rho to Supply Co.
-- wFort Street.

RESTFUL BUT-- NEVER DULL

Something doing everybody all of time at

e a 1
Tickets Oahu Railway
Wells-Farg- o Office, King SU

ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE, RICH
CREAM; BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK' AND
DELICIOUS ,ICE CREAM

"v

;4 f

V
Jl WSH

AIRY PRODUCTS
Daily Products of clean,

Honolulu Dairies, skill-

fully prepared in
sanitary factory.

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All 5izesV Price 85c $1.25

S AYEGUS A
1120 Xuuaiiu Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.

SPECIAL. PRICE ......

Ma ti ri"e e s--
HONOLULU SKATING

Eveninas. to 10 d.

VV .ft?

.5

Box 265.

;

V
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the No.
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EVERY AFTERNOON

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATrHDAY. JUNE 20, 1015.

NO MILLION DOLLAR LEGACY IS

LIKELY FOR E.

Entire Estate of Late Philan-- t
thropist Will Scarcely Total !

That Much, Say Associates j

The estate left by the late Charles
R. Bishop, who died in San Francisco
June 7,. instead oi approximating $10,-000,00- 0

is proLably not worth at most
one-tent- h cf that amount, according to
the opinion of Honolulu businesg men.

Unless the estate of the late philan-
thropist is many times larger than
close business associates in Honolulu
believe, the share of K. Faxon Bishop
of Honolulu instead of amounting to
more than $1,000,000 as reported In
a newspaper this morning will scarce-
ly run to six figures. Mr. Bishop is
to receive one-sixt- h of three-fifth- s of
the residue after S1G9.40O has been
paid out for specific legacies, to rela-

tives, friends and charities.
"The statement printed in the Star-Bulleti- n

at the time of Sir. Bishop's
death to the effect that he had really
seriously curtailed his resources by
large gifts and endowments, is, 1

think substantiany correct;"', was one
opinion advanced this morning.
' San Francisco newspapers of Jnne
18 and 19, referring to the filing of
the will for probate, refer to the es-

tate as being worth "between $9,000,-00- 0

and $10,000,000," but
is given for the estimate and no men-

tion is made of corporation or realty
holdings which would justify such a
valuation. 'Eonde for Punahou.

The terms of the will, argue Hono-
lulu friends ot the dead philanthro-
pist, argue against so colossal a value
for the estate. In addition to specific
bequest of $10,000 for the trustees of
Punahou Academy, 29 West Sacra-
mento bonds of an assumed par value
of $1,000 each are bequeathed to be
sold "and the proceeds used for im-

proving the Bishop hall of science at
the college. Had Mr. Bishop been a
multl-millonair- e it is thought unlikely
that he would have named a specific
security to the value of $29,000 for the
institution.

A new department in science, some
specialty to be selected later, is the
proposal for the use of Punahou's be-

quest At the alumni dinner held re-

cently speakers urged that a new chair
be provided In the department of sci-

ence, but owing to a lack of funds,
no hope for the Immediate establish-
ing of such a chair was generally en-

tertained. The endowment of another
$39,000 by Mr. Bishop would enable
the trustees of the college to create
the new department with the inter-
est earned.

This plan met with the favor of
two of the trustees today, but owing
to the fact that no definite Information
concerning the amount of the bequest
has been received, they" were reluct-
ant about speaking on the question of

r ? .'

J. WALTER DOYLE

IS NO SURPRISE

As Long Ago as May 18 Com-

missioners .'Put it Up to Him'
to.Make Good on the Job

J. Walter Doyle, director of publicity
at San Francisco for the Hawaii ex-

position commission, has been given
notice by Chairman H. P. Wood that
his services will not be required after
July 31, according to despatch receiv-
ed in Honolulu last night

Sim-- the middle of May "the axe"
has been suspended above Doyle, and
there has been considerable corre-
spondence between himself and Mr.
Wood, and between Doyle and people
in Honolulu over the circumstances
which have eventually 'led to : his dis-

missal. "S:r ',,'. .'''Dcyle has been given a month's no-

tice, after being allowed to continue
at his work until after the staging 01
"A Night in Hawaii." ,

"I think that the commissioners are
agreed in the opinion that you have
not given Hawaii value received for
the money paid you for your services,"
said Chairman Wood in his letter of
dismissal.

In a letter dated May 18 Mr. Wood
wrote to Doyle in part as follows:

. "During the course of our conversa-
tion yesterday, you asked me just
what your status was with the Hawaii
exposition commission ' and what you
were expected to do. I had hoped that
this matter might have been settled
by the resolution employing you but
all that was said in the letter relating
to the matter from Mr. Williams, vice-chairma- n,

was that you had been em-
ployed at $175 per month from March
1, but that if your services were not
satisfactory, I was authorized to dis-
pense with themi giving you a month's
notice or pay for a similar period.

"Thus far, I have not been able
to arrive at any conclusion as to the
value of your work. The only Instance
in which I asked you to do something,
namely, prepare a little leaflet as a
guide to the Hawaii building, you ap-

parently paid no attention to, so. I was
forced to get out the publication my-

self. As to the value of the publicity
secured by you in meeting steamers,
generally speaking. I am somewhat
skeptical, though quite willing to admit
that the interviews secured with re-

turning legislators recently appearing
in the local press, were, in my opinion,
of value to the islands. Your report
on news matters to the island papers
are, of course, interesting to friends
there and probably serve to create in-

terest in the exposition as a whole.
Where, however, I had hoped you
might accomplish something of value

i

faXon' bishop

how to use the money. The trustees
are planning to conduct a campaign
in the near future In the hope of rais-
ing $250,000 for new buildings and
chairs at Punahou.

Trie Bishop bequest of $."000 for the
Leahl home came in the "Tiirk of
time," according to Dr. A. N. Sinclair,
superintendent. The home is soon to
te presented with a new tubercular
ward, the gift of the Alexander Young
estate, but the institution has no
money to care for any more inmites,
so the new building might be vacant
of patients on this account. Dr. "Sin-
clair estimates that the $5X0 at in-

terest would earn $25 a month for the
home, and he says that it will "'help
some." ,

The home does not need any more
buildings at present as it has no
money to cire for any more patients,
the superintendent reports'.
Special Bequests.

George L. Bishop and Mrs. Emma
Bernice Dunham of Oakland, a nephew
and niece, are each given an undivid-
ed fifth in the estate. The others be-

sides E. Faxon Bishop who each get
a sixth of the residue of three-fifth- s

are Edgar Bishop of Oakland. cous-
in; Corey Brayton' of, Berkeley, a
cousin; Edna L.- - McCaffery, a grand
niece; Charles B. and Leland Dunham,
grandnephews.

Among- - the individual legaeies
named in the will are the following:
Mrs. CordelH Alderson, $5000; Fran-
ces E. Bishop, a cousin. $3000; Corey
C. Brayton, $15,000; Linus Bravton,
$3000; Eben F. Bishop, $15,000; Har-
ry C. Rumsey, $2000; Raymond B.
Bishop, $5000; Orville Patterson of
Pennsylvania. $10,000; Bertha Ramsey
of Kansas, $5000; Alice B. Blood,
$300; Charles B. Blood, $2000; Mary
A. Breed of St Louis, $5000; Helen
K. Kinney of Honolulu, $2000; Laura
Hodges of Lake Como, Italy, $500, and
Annie G. Lyle of San Francisco, $500.

The $19,400 for charities is divided
as follows:

Berkeley Day Nursery, J200; Canon
Kip Mission. San Francisco, $200;
Girls and Boys' Industrial Home at
Lytton Springs, $500; Boys and Girls'
Aid Society, San Francisco, $3000 ;
San ' Francisco Associated Charities,
$500; Honolulu Associated Charities.
$1000; First Unitarian Church of Ber-
keley, $1000; Maud Booth Home for
Children, San Francisco, $500; Leahl
Home, Honolulu, $5000; Kamehameha
Alumnae Association, Honolulu, $2000;
Oahu College trustees, $10,000, with
proceeds from 29 West Sacramento
Company bonds to Improve Bishop
Hall of Science at the college.

Bishop provided that should anyone
try to break the will he shall lose his
portion. He ssked a simple funeral
a quick one and requested that his
body should not be exposed to public
gaze. Twrtrnine West Sacramento
bonds are pet aside for University of
California scholarships.

was through the eastern press, but as
yet none of my clippings give any sat-
isfaction along these lines

"I would therefore request you to
prepare and present to the commission
between June 1 and 5 as comprehen-
sive a report as you may be able to
prepare, covering your work for the
months of March, April and May, 1915,
and .outlining your suggestions as to
future activities. Upon receipt of this,
I will submit the same to the com-
missioners for their consideration, for
to use a phrase commonly employed
by you, we must protect the taxpay-
ers in every way, cutting down ex-
penses where possible and advisable."

: Doyle, in a letter of" the same date,
wrote to the Star-Bulleti- n in part as
follows;

"At no time since I was a candidate
for this position, has my candidacy
ever been received with much, favor by
Mr. Wood. Although he has repeated
on many occasions to me, prior to my
appointment, that 1 was the only log-
ical candidate for the position, his at-
titude since my arrival here has been
one of marked friendliness with a
string to it I have tried to avert all
friction with him, nor have I taken
any part in the fight that was made
for his removal in Honolulu recently.
What has caused this attitude at this
time towards me is as near as I can
figure out the following:

"There has been in the employ of
the Hawaiian Promotion Commitee.t
for several months here, a young part-Hawaii-an

by the name of Carl Nieper.
This young man has been employed by
the Promotion Committee at a salary
of $75 a month. He asked for more
and was turned' down by the last Pro-
motion Committee. Mr. Wood has him
out here in the building to give out
folders and information to inquiring
prospective tourists and to meet steam-
ers upon their arriving at the dock,
and secure passenger lists on arriving
Honolulu steamers. According to Nie-
per, Wood guaranteed Nieper that as
soon as Commissioner Williams arriv-
ed here there would be three members
cf the Hawaiian commission present
and at that time he would be voted
a salary of $75 a month by the Ha-
waiian fair commission.

"A meeting was hed here last Fri-
day, May 14, at which time Commis-
sioner Williams. Rivenburgh and Wood
were present and the matter of Nie-per- 's

salary was taken up. Williams
strongly opposed any payment of sal-
ary to Nieper and the result was no
action was takea. Following this meet-
ing Nieper was apprized of the action
cf the commission and a stormy scene
ensued between Wood and Nieper, por-
tions of the conversation which took
place could te plainly heard outside of
the office and on one or more occa-
sions I heard Nieper roundly curse
Wood.

"Following this stormy scene Wood
immediately dictated a hurried letter
to the Hawaiian commission in which
lit-- strongly urged that Nieper be paid
$75 a month out of the commission.

' -- .egarding my own status I would
state that as far as the leaflet which
..ood criticizes is concerned. I enclose
it for your perusal. In this connection

Summer rtacMioa la Clrcut Judge
Ashford'a court will begin July 1 and
continue until September 1.

The trial jurors in Judse Ashford'a
division of circuit court have been no-

tified to b in court at 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

Chuck Hoo, who was fined $5o) by
Circuit Judge Ashford after being
found guilty of manslaughter In the
third degree, paid his fine today.

The case of Albert Keawekane,
charged with assault and battery, will
go to trial In Circuit Judge Ashford's
court at 9 o'clock Monday morning.

The case of Rose Crumley. Anita
Torres and Rose Fllio, charged with a
statutory offense, will go to trial in
Circuit Judge Ashford's court at 9
o'clock Monday morning.

It is reported that the second offi- - !

cer of he Makura on arrival here yes-
terday received a cablegram announ-
cing that his brother had been killed
in the western war arena.

The trial of Hong Chan, et al.
charged with gambling behind barri-
caded doors, will go to trial in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court at 9 o'clock
next Wednesday morning.

The case of Lee Chuck and 45
others, charged with gambling, has
been placed on the calendar in Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford's court. It proba-
bly will be tried after the summer

Charged with larceny in that they
appropriated two bicycles without
the consent of the owners, a Hawaii-
an and Chinese boy were sent to the
reform school today by Circuit Judge
Whitney.

General Wudan, former leader of.
the Chinese revolutionists, who is in
Honolulu, announced late today that
there will be no meeting of Chinese
opposed to the policies of Yuan Shi-K- ai

tomorrow night as was scheduled.

Treasurer 'McCarthy announced to-

day that he has received blanks to be
used by foreign insurance companies
in filing bonds for each class of busi-
ness conducted In the territory. These
bonds are to be filed before the law
goes Into effect on July 1.

Mrs. IvanL. Mahan, wife of Ma-

chinist Mate Ivan L. Mahan of the
ill-fate- d F-4- r desires to express her
thanks for the many kindnesses
which she received following her be-

reavement' Mrs. Mahan writes from
Vallejo, Cal., where she now resides.

Libert Nakai, indicted by the terri-
torial grand fury on a charge of man-
slaughter, pleaded net guilty in Judge
Ashford's court today. The trial of
the case will; begin September 1. It
is alleged Nakai ran over and1 billed
a Hawaiian man with an automobile.

Circuit Jujlge "Whitney' yesterday
granted to Joteeph L Whittle a divorce
froin Mrs. Kjahikina (East) Whittle,
the complaint; charging that the latter
committed a 'statutory offense. The
matter of the custody of the minor
child will be .taken up Monday af ter-noo- n.

- ; ''.'; ' '

DAILY REMINDERS

: Round the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2TCLAllv."

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models ; Pantheon bldg.Adv.

Whenever you are on Fort street
be sure to. 'look "at the window dis-
plays of Wichinan &' Co., leading jew-
elers. ' ' ;

:.

' Barkley" pumps' (made by Utz &
Dunn), in colt-ski- n, white buck : and
white Canvas, $4 to $5.50 the pair.
Regal Shoe Store.

Try the new "breakfast specials" at
the Y. M. C A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit' every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9.
Adv. - ' ';'". ,;;

At the next daytime g func-
tion you attend look around you and
notice how many beautiful confections
in millinery have been furnished by
Miss" Power, Honolulu's leading :m'il- -

liner. ; f :

Fireworks for the glorious Fourth.
Rockets, pinwheels, firecrackers, etc.
Fine assortmentsv already put Jup at
various prices. . And don't forget to
hoist a flag! All of the foregoing sold
at Arleigh's, cm Hotel street. .

Announcement was made in London
that a New South'Wales loan of $25,-OOO.o- wi

had been underwritten at 99
bearing interest at 4 per cent

War department plans for military
instruction camps this summer were
approved by Controller Downey, who
passes upon the expenditures.

I would state that Wood asked me to
draw up something along these lines.
I had such a pamphlet prepared, prob-
ably not quite as elaborate as this as
my imagination does not go so far, and
then he requested that I Incorporate
in this the descriptive matter regard-
ing the so-call- friezes. The material
for this description he told me I could
secure from Gordon Usborne. I was
two weeks in trying to locate him, as
was also Mr. Wood, and when I had
found him I discovered that Mr. Wood
had already gone ahead and gotten out
this leaflet as enclosed.

"Let me also add that it was through
my efforts and my' efforts alone that
there-wa- a representation of promi-
nent Honclulans then in San Francisco
present to meet and mingle with "the
congressional party which arrived here
last month. Perhaps this has no value

I was under the impression that It
had."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy.

TONIGHT TONIGHT

it's a Scream" "It's a Laugh"

8 Big

DON'T MISS THE

AND

TURir:

The Seats of the
In (I Keels

The Most Ambitious Photo-Pla- y in America

A GREAT EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT OF FUN
'

AND PLEASURE

Show Commences at 7:30 o'clock '

PERFORMANCE SUNDAY EVENING

7:30 P. M.
EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

i Matinee Today 2:15 p. m.
MACLY AHBUCKLK IN;

Wi Mo

if.

i

The Story of Hi Judd, Post
master, Poet and

in 5 Acts

The Final Solution of the
K DOLLAR MYSTERY

PATHE WEEKLY-- ' ' '

Coming Next Tliurday the 20-MiIli- on

Dollar Mystery .

Paramount pictures are the greatest photo-play- s on

earth. they will he shown exclusively at Ye

Liberty.
"

.'"V-;-

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
V ; 10.20-3- 0' Cents, of Course!

$25 -

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO
1

Special excursion by S. S. "Mauna Kea" leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, 3 p. m., retuniing Tuesday,
July Gth, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:

Volcano House . . . . . . ....... :. ......... . $25.00

Crater Hotel . ..... J . . . . . . . ... . . ; . $24.00

Full information Inter-Islan-d Steam
Company 's Passenger Telephone 4941.

$24"

Amateur

Phil-
osopher

MILLIok

ZUDORA,"

Hereafter,

Navigation
Department,

Vol

cano

cano

Acts

Mighty

Tonight

Laughing Mattel--

$25

124

THAT
LIKED

To enumerate" here' the hundreds of gift articles we hae the
things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would-b- e im-

possible. '

. . . '

We can only give yoa the following few suggestions and cordially
invite you to call and see the rest. : '; .;''.

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases, $2.50, $2.00, $3.50

: 'each, up.
Nappies, $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50 each, up. ."

Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $5.00,
$7i0 each, up.

STERLING SILVERWARE
Vases. $1.50, $2.35. $2.75, $2.50

. each, up. ; -

The of
1

BE

Sugar Tongs, $1.50, $2.50. $2.95.
v'; each, up.

Sterling mounted
$2.00, $2.50 each, up.

: GLASSWARE '

Nappies, 75c, $1.00, $15, $1,50
each, up. - ,

Howls. $2.50, $3.00, $3.75 each.

"VV. W. Dimohdm C6i, Ltd.
House Housewares

VILL

corkscrews,

BOHEMIAN

53-6- 5 Kir t Ct.
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SATl'I'DAY. .....
PUBLICITY FOR THE BOOZE BUSINESS.

IVrhaps the most salutary hson that has
been driven home' by the hearings .before .the
liquor license cominisMon is that the booze
business in Honolulu must be above-board- .

Publicity rather than tiie commission 's actions
-- which have, to say the least, not leen severe

is teaching this lesson.
. The law creating the licence commission, the

commission's own procedure ami rules, the
amendatory acts of the last legislature, all were
directed toward making the sellers of liquor
thoi oughly responsible for ; straightforward
conduct of their business, just as other mer-

chants and businessmen are responsible.
J lonolulu is not free from the feeling that in

some quarters that obtains elsewhere that
liquor gelling needs special privileges and spe-

cial faiors. A director of the brewery re-

marked thcjother day to the Star-Hulleti- n that
of courke Iiartlett had handled monevs in tays
for which hj could give no accounting that in
the hrewerV business it was neeessarvj to handle
money flcyijmsly 'and perhaps a little question-nbl- y

0)1, nothing illegitimate, of course, merer
Jy not as money in other businesses is hamlk-d- .

This sort of conception is precisely ; what; has
helped to give the booze business such bad odor
in Honoluiu right now. Ceither a brewer
nor any retailer should expect to juggle .books,
iundn or consciences. -

Several of the, saloonimn called before tlie
license commission have revealed n lack (of

business methods so childish" as to be 'laugh-able- o

They have also revealed almost total
lack of sense of responsibility under the law.
Apparently the reiterated orders of the com-

mission in the past and the' plain letter of the
law have made no impression on their minds.
Even acquitting them of all intentional guilt,
they have been grossly negligent, for they,hae
failed ;to observe the 'cpmrnissionV explicit
rules. .4 ':r'::-::v- 'i :f'--W;,.--i---

Perliaps the hammer of publicity will drive
a lesson into their dull brains now that won't
soon be forgotten. --Their lapses have - been
shown tip and they are exposed either as fools
or knaves of which roles they would probably
prefer vthe. latter. Perhaps the lesson of. the
past two" weeks will keep them m the ' straight
and narrow jiath" during the next year. If
not, they 'llbe tripped up again and 'perhaps
the license 'commission won't be of the lenient
sort tha,t it is now V. v.;' 'J r .':'. v '! -

AND THE PUBLIC IS "PATIENT.

More than a board .'of censorship will be needed
- to take the aordldneJB, clumsiness, grossnesa and

lack of artistry out of some of the motion pictures
that are offered to a patient public. Chicago Dally
Xcwg. ' : :':
And then-Chie- f Cenvor Horner tries to do

it for the Sunday "movias," watch the silver
streak invade his raven locks.

LET'S HAVE FAIR PLAY.

Members; of. the Chamber of Commerce are
seriously considering asking for a special meet-

ing to consider the faction of the! Promotion
Committee in ousting. Secretary AVood,: Such
a meeting by all means should be held;1 There
are a great man' people who believe Secretary
AVood has been tteated "witli gross unfairne ss.
and wli.o do not feel like giving cordial support
to a botiy which should be but isn't representa-

tive oti community cooperation, harmony and
fair play. The meeting should be held early
next week, so that all "members of the Promo-

tion Committee may attend. Two, it is under-
stood, are planning trips to the coast. -

ENGLAND'S TREATMENT OF ENEMY
- ; i ALIENS. '

Kn gland 's problem in the treatment of resi-

dent aliens became acute when the recent anti-Gorm- an

riots broke out. But with the govern-

ment's, announcement that enemy aliens in
(treat Britain would be either interned or re-

patriated, all anti-Germa- n rioting stopped and

the fickle public attention turned itself to other
matter. With the "public 'clamor thus side-

tracked, the government likewise quickly

turned to other matters, and after a day or two

the sudden acceleration in the internment of

aliens .slackened. .

' The inilitarv a.uthonties are naturally relue-- t

in t to have thrust upon them suddenly any

number of internment cases than can be

handled eatfiv in the shjps already established,

oml there has heeu no move, to develoj niusli- -

h to" hQf!n'roonV cpni
drmnod as unfit. It is also regarded as unwise

arching in the nature of overcrowd- -
to permit

HONOLULU BTAR-- B ULLETIN SAT Vlll A Y. .IUXK 2oY liU5.

- - - - .... . EDITOR jthe philanthropy You may

iiiir at camis alreadv in existence. Xo steps i

are to 1m? taken to charter additional vessels

Whatovpr
dodge.

make a a
your

than
for purposes of alien internment. ;or planting corn in the dry season.

i kind, generous, charitable, help
So the actual fulfillment of the government s :.h . son. but don t advertise

i promise to iiYtlrn'or repatriate all enemv aliens! such virtues, they're not wade
. i to stand the sunlight and. like pansies,us liKely to be realized only after considerable b,0S80m best in the shade,
delav. Such aliens as surrender for internment Den t let your rigut hand grab what

are deposed as rapidly ossible, but tliorej in JO,ir ,eft fiood nible

i has not vet been anv combing of the highways some folks, boy. play the phii- -

land byways, and only in exceptional cases have
! I. t 4 . . I. .
Known Hermans or uiunaiis oeen caneu upuu
to give themselves up.

A number of men and women who are with-- '
I irt the possible scope of the internment order
j are being dealt with by the Emergency Com-

mittee for the Assistance of (Hermans in Di-
stress. Those who have thus far sought the as- -

ststance oi iius committee nave oeen niosm
women, some of them British with German
husbands. A number of them are people who
weie I'endered homeless as the result of recent

anti-Germa- n rioting. When these homeless
ones are not immediately required for intern-
ment they are given food and. lodgings in a
building provided by the committee and under
the nominal supervision of the police.

The board of license commissioners does a
large part its business in executive session
and keeis a part of its records pertaining to
what it considers the private business of the
wrtnesses from the public. Consequently, the
public doesn't know' by what reasoning the
board arrived at the conclusion that the license
of P. F.Cornyn (Dick Sullivan) of the Fashion
saloon should be renewed with no penalty
whatever. Sullivan's testimony at the open
meetings of the commission regarding his deal-
ings with the brewery was so unsatisfactory
that more than one of the commissioners com-

mented on it. His own explanation is that he
was nervous and confused. The commission
may have very good seasons for its decision,-I- f

so, the public! would like to know them.

Ex-Secreta- ry. Bryan's state-
ments are beginning to arrive in the mainland
papers. All of them are couched in the tones

a martyr. W. J. frankly admits that lof
of folks are against hinubut humbly hopea that
his principles of peace ultimately will triumpli.
The New' York; World, incidentally, played a
cruel joke on Nebraska's apostle of unprepar-ednes- s.

Next to his call for the American peo-

ple to rally for peace the World published
three-colum- n photograph of Bryan' in 1898,
when he was a colonel of volunteers. He looms
up in unifonn.and all considerably more war-
like than most of the 1898 officers.

Evidently the morning paper hopes to start
something" because its 'former employe,
J. Walter Do vie, has been let out bv the Hawaii
Fair Commission. It will be well remembered
that when the commission hesitated over nam-
ing Doyie as publicity agent at the fair, the
Advertiser's attacks on Chairman Wood and
the commission were vicious arid frequent. The
attacks ceased when Doyle was finally named
but bfejgan again when ,the comriiission "became
dissatisfied with his work and intimated- to
him that he was likely to be discharged.,; '

Honolulu will be sincerely sorry to see Bear-Admir- al

Moore,'cominandant of the naval sta-

tion; retire nest month. : He has taken a great
deal of interest in community matters as well
as in naval progress here, and has been par-
ticularly liked as a speaker on patriotic topics.
Admiral and Mrs. Moore have learned to like
Honolulu so well that they, will build a home
here and perliaps make this, city their perma-
nent place of residence.

"Prussian Diet Disagrees," says a headline.
Evidentlv on war Ifread.

Serbia has beaten two invasions one of the
Austrians and the other of typhoid. Now the
hardy Serbs are carrying the war into the en-

emy 's epuntry by dash into Albania.
... .. - - -

"Latest note demands strict accountability.''
No, Anxious Inqui rer, t h is is not a brewery
note. 'vv ';

Each Belligerent complains that the enemy
is not supporting its prisoners in the style to
which thev are accustomed.

Perha)s Mr. Bryan doesn't believe in the
free and unlimited traveling of American citi- -

One reason trhv citv government
1 en si ve is the high cost of politi cs.

so ex- -

vr.u do. niv hov. don't niay

few dollars "by it, and gft
bunch of peacock feathers for
cap. but. in tne long run. u aoesn i
pay any better selling poor good3
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j anthropy racket for the good of their
own pockets. Running a slot ma-chine- 's

henester.
Others do their goodness by working

'the community they alcne rake
in the gloryf

j As a rule, my son, those who aro
I publicly known as philanthropists are
not philanthropists hy a darn sight.

tThe free The following from
frank discussion In this column on al;
legitimate subjects of currebt Intereat
Communications are conantly r
celred o which no sJRnatwre Is a
'ached. This paper will treat as con
Mdentlal signatures to letters If th

rltera so desire. Dui ctmnct glTe
ipac for anonyisoua
tlona.)

that near on the
the night

WATCH THE COURT DECISION

Editor Honolulu Star-Bullefi- n.

Sir: Ve learn that" some time ago
Inspector AV. 'P. Fennell arrested C.

Saito, restaurant keeper, from the captured
and of the British submarine

mtf.nt wuicii uesirujeu uaru
Maunakea" streets, for blind piggery.
1 latter was with 130 bottles
cf lio.ucr In his place of business.
of these men have federal tax receipts
or certificates. Mow Chong has had
one for the last six years. In apply-
ing for securing theae certificates

the'effice of. the Internal Revenue
Department the parties to
Tiake an affidavit to the effect that
they are engaged or about to engage
in the retail liquor business.

The court some time ago
handed down. a decision' to the effect
that the possession of ifederal liquor
license or certificate is prima facie
evidence of the violation of territorial
law ifj the .party possesilng the same
has no territorial liquer license; It
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M item in your jssup or may
26 to the effect tht an epidemic of

'feverv!)read at Orange, New
Jersey, last spiin? from a child whose
parents were Christian Scientists, and
who would, call a doctor, has
but very slight The facts
are that parents the child In

called to make a
diagnosis soon as' symp-
toms were noticed. A quarantine
established and maintained soon

disease pronounced scarlet
fever. And the entire "epidemic" con-

sisted of only nine cases, only a part
of which could possibly traced
the case of. child in question.
. Since the item in question tfut
in health officer

Jersey, has issued a
statement h which acquitted these

and
said . "They suggested
by us.' In .short, these"" parents who
were Christian just
much protection cf

cpuld have been Pne y any par-
ents, they did the best that could

long the quarantine lifted.
Yours truly,
CLIFFORD P. SMITH.

REPORT ON
ALLEGED BRITISH MISTAKE

T. 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star

Sir: The report of "Sea
Between Two British Squadrons"
which has appeared in several

papers will
a good many of your
is, of course, needless

the -- British Government has
as possible suppressed any news
gmling incident.

L

They don't cast their bread where
won't return them again.

Their tears, their open hands from
which oil cf fairly
trickles, their sighs their
help to sickness, their obtrusive hos-
pitality, their democratic friendships
with poor of races,
to admire.

There's Mrs. Bang 'em. kindest
woman In world!

.My boy. have none of it. your
kind acts from a warm impulse of
love snd pity; and may yourwords,
too, about your equals and superiors
be as kind and generous your char-
ities the poor.

Then, son, you'll re-

ward Inward satisfaction which,
all, pays better than sugar stock

prosperous times.
A '.

sir

Star-Bulleti- n invitto. is a translation
German from the "Allgemeine

Runschau (General Review), Munich,
Bavaria, dated May 22nd. 1915:
XAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN

TWO BRITISH SQUADRONS
A few weeks a great
Norwegian papers

commnnfea formation Bergen
Norwegian coast

obliged

April to a furious naval ba-
ttle had taken place between British
and German ships. '

Only now, says Wolff's Cable Of-

fice on May Sth, the doubts regarding
this navil battle been dispersed.

A letter dated April addressed
Japanese to and taken com-14- 8

King street., Mow Chong. mander A.E.- -

r'hlnoco 11. was tti iuc

Both

and
at

New

public

and

need

anelles, reports naval
as follows:

Superb" gone down, "Warrior"
sinking, German squadron had
losses. Friday, April 9th, a number
of cruisers came back horrib-
ly damaged. The official report ad
m its nothing, which bad policy.

In conformity censured news from
neutral sources .report that a number
of great and small British cruisers,
more or less damaged, have come
back English ports especially
the Tyne, repairs.

The reason why Norwegian cen-
sor had suppress all details about

engagement is now easily account-
ed for; also the zeal with which the
Eritish Admiralty denied the. report of
a n'vai nattie netween uerman

will be to wtelj. police! British squadrons.
court above The absolutely

stated take place next rect there.
Monday' morning o'clock. neutral do come into

JOHN question, it must have'heen" fight
ween forces, which failed

DEFF.NDS CHRISTIAN to recognize each other "dark- -

SCIENTIST FAMILY
dear sir. :. '::'

Mass.. June Yours very truly; .?
Editpr Hdkftlulu Star-BuUei- n, r
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JOHN GALT expected to return
from Yale to islands in the steam-
er for summer vacation.

H. M. VON HOLT Is among the pas-
sengers booked to leave the coast for

islands in the Oceanic liner Sierra,

B. KERR, manager of L. B. Kerr
Col, may return from business

trip to the coast in the steamer Sierra,
due early Monday morning.

LORRIN ANDREWS, the local at-
torney, and Mrs. Andrews left

the steamer Mikura for Vah-cauve- 'r

yesterday. .'"
be done for their child by providing '

the most effective and reliable treat-- j A. H. CATHCART reported nam-me-nt'

should be .added that the I bered with the passengers expected
child recovered and was perfectly we'I ! arrive from the coast the Oceanic

before

GERMAN

Honolulu. II.,
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liner Sierra Monday morning.

! J. D. M'VEIGH, the board of health
' representative on Molokai, is in the
city on a business mission. He was

la passenger in the steamer Mauna
' Kea. .

MRS. GEORGE F. HENSHALL and
son are in the city from Hilo to re-

main during the summer; Mr. Hen-shal- l,

editor of the Hilo Tribune, has
gone to the coast

MRS. KARN MORGAN, a teacher at
the Kaahum? nn school, will leave in
the steamer . Matsonia for - San Fran-
cisco Wednesday. . She will spend her

For Sale0
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Xuuanu Tract, area 10,000

square feet, 'J-ro- cottage. $1100.00.

YOUNG ST. Between Artesian and McCully Sts..
a m house, comj)letely furnished, in good condition.

,Lot ofxins. $4000.00. rf :y.
:.

; - MATLOCK AVE. 2-b-
ed room Biimjalow, lot .30x90.

Servants.' quarters. $'.")0.00.
KLNAU ST. m house, well built and

in good condition. Lot 50x90. ,

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
fctangpuwald Bldg., Merchant St.

it S Ji : v .' YO!

"For Universal Service"-Th- e

Howard Vatch

As far back as 18G0 men were talking
about the "super service of the How-

ard Watch because the HOJVAKD,
even then, was superior in constmction
and work-iK)we- r to any other watch.

4,Snper service' is still a character-

istic of the HOWARD Watch.

A HOWARD Watch is a One thing for
von your son to

Wichman 6c
Leading Jewelera

summer vacation touring California.

DR.: J. S. B. PRATT, president of
the territorial board of health, who
has been attending a series of medical
gatherings on the east and west coasts
of the . mainland, is expected back in
the steamer Sierra Monday.

LaifiM

Cisco.

For S
MANOA VALLEY three orie-lm- lf

acres, 1200 feet from car line

mountain views. Price $4000.

D II
of a

in

to he
in

1 .'

WAIKIKI Beachwalk, a fine

2x120 Lot is but n short distance tho

Price $1200.

direc-

tor
steamer Ma-ku- ra

Vancouver yesterday.

large lot,

feet.

beach.

HOWARD W
the pride American manufacturers. Every wearer

a HOWARD is proud

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel St.

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co
Limited,

FURNISHED
2368 Rocke Punnui ...... . . . . .... ......
1825 College nr. Hasting (housekeeping)
Waikiki .... . . ...... ... ..... .... . . . . . ;v
Kinau and Makiki Sts.
Royal Grove (new)

1325 Palolo Valley Road . .
1;2S Piikoi SL ...
602 Hie St.
1270 Matlock .
2205 Manoa. .

DR.
the

the
Be-

fore
and San

and

are of
of of it.

St..
SU

Wy

SL,

UNFURNISHED

King
1379 Piikoi J. ...............
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts..................
1004 W. Sth Ave.. Kalmukl.w. .........
1313 Mak,ki St.
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kalmuki. . . . . . .......
1328 Kinau
770 Kinau St. ......
1339 Wilder Ave .
1877 Kalakaua
1126 King ......
1317 Makiki St..

or own.

2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa.........
Wyllie and Punnui Ave.......

1251 Lunalilo
Kamehameha Ave., Manoa. .

Manoa Road and Hillside....;.
1913 Young St.......
Kewalo ............
105S 14th Ave.. Kaimuki.

Go.;

WILLIAM T. RIG AM,
Bishop mttKenra, de-

parting passenger

returning Honolulu will
visit Portland. Ore., Fran- -

About
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Fine

4 bedrooms. $75.00
1 ...... 15.00

A " . ...... 40.00
3 - ...... 50.00
3 . 50.00

2 bedrooms....,
3 r .....
4 "
3 " .....
3 " ....
2 - .....
2
4
3
3
3
4
4
3
;

3
2
4
3
3
2
2

2

.$20.00

. 30.00

.45.00

.32.00

.45.00

. 30.00

. 37.50

.27.50
16.00
30.00
25.00
35.00
32.50
40.00
20.00
50.00
30.00
40.00
45.00
45.00
40.00
37.50
25.00
40.00
30.00
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FMIl REPRIEVE

STIRS OEORu I,

AGAINST JEWS

threatening Letters' .Sent to;
Merchants; Authorities are

Warned of Trouble

(Associated Press by F-- d. Wireless.
ATLANTA. Georgia. June 21. Jew-l- h

merchants receired threatening let-

ters yesterday wam'ng theni to leave
this city before Sunday. As the result
of Governor Sladen's commutation to
life imprisonment of the death sen-
tence pronounced on Leo M. Frank, a
young Jewish manufacturer, ominous'--
muttering have been heard in many
quarters.

At Marietta, the home of MaryyPha
gan, me gin rrana was convicieu oi j
having murdered, the mayor has been j

urged by the state authorities to hold
himself in readiness for possible dis-
orders. .;
. Here' in Atlanta, the near-bee- r sv
locns will not he allowed to open to--

"u"4"" " wum'77 -

have been sworn in to the jdice.
The national guard has not been

be ready for instant duty. should there j

e another demonstration against the !

executive mansion. i

, m i :

THIS BRITAIN )

I
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U. S. NEUTRALITY f

Associated Press ay Fed. Wireless.
" SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 26.
John W, Preston, United States dis-
trict attorney, states that the testi-
mony already presented before the
grand Jury, conducting an investiga-
tion into alleged violations of neutral-
ity, on instructions from Washington
and based upon the complaint of the
German consul-gener- al here, Indicates
a serious violation of neutrality in the
reci uitrag of British reservists

IS TESTIMONY

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
:

ANNAPOUS. Md.. June 26 Haz-
ing, which it was supposed had been
stamped out in the United States Na-

val Academy ten years ago, has be-
gun to creep In agiin. according to
testimony given today by midshipmen
at the trjal of seven of their comrades,
accused of cheating at examinations.
For the last two years, the witnesses
swore, hazing of underclassmen has
been more or less general.

MANY BADLY BURNED
BY CHEMICAL EXPL0SI0I1

Associated Press by Fed.- - Wireless.
PITTSBURG, Pa,, June 26. Several

persons were - severely burned here
yesterday, at least one being fatally
Injured, in an explosion in the plant
of the Aetna,.Chemicalfompany. Ex-

periments were under way with the
new process of manufacturing gaso-
line, announced by the department of
the interior, and the test3, which re-
sulted In jthe explosion,, were being
carried cut under directions of the

. . .

:?) Wide
and

II -J

SOCIALISTS IN

PRUSSIAN DIET

DEMAND PEACE

of Seaman's Laws
question cf i ace was debated yester
day in the Prussian diet, with Dr.
Libknecht, the Socialist leader, taking
an active part in the discussion and
declaring that he spoke for the masses
if the Prussian people, who desire
tia :r!y termination of the war.

Heir Urccn, a Socialist member, de-

clared that 'the peopie must stand
tegcther tgainst the common enemy."

Dr. Delbrueck, minister of the in-

terior, summed up the situation by
stating that peace should only be
Bought when German arms have se
cured such victory that there need
never oe another such war.

-- Qne thought must prevail,' he said.
"and it is that the war shall be ter-
minated in such a way as to make a
ie;:etitIon of it impossible.

Dr. Libknecht announced that he
was fcr peace and that the Socialists
ct Germany were for peace

..Thll raasaos are with us," he de-'i- n

. . cur desire to see the war
brought ;ton end.,-- . v,
Gei!na,-H- uS.e Ref,rve- -

TIiat Germany is well prepared to
continue the war. so far as fresh
troops- are ccnrerneJ, Is stated in a
Zuric h despatch, which says. that there
are IS army corps, nearly
ters of a million men, ready to be put

'nto the fie,d by the end of July.
These ens are composed of men

ot ,he second category of 'the land- -

strum and cf the inland reserves, who
have been resting in the Interior.

PORTUGAL RESENTS TEUTON
RAID ON. AFRICAN TERRITORY,
v PARIS, France, June 26. That Por-
tugal is determined to seek revenge
from Cermany fcr the unprovoked cn

of Angola, Portuguese Africa,
by a German .raiding column at the
outbreak of the war,, is indicated in. a
declaration cf the new ministry, head-
ed by Premier Antonio Castro, repeat-
ing the intention of the Portuguese na-

tion to live up to its treaty obliga-
tions with Great Britain.

Despatches from Lisbon last night
tell cf the ministerial declarations of
this renewal of sympathy with the Al-

lies, andv suggest thaf Portugal will
socn take an active part' in ,the fight-

ing in Europe, 'r?' " v

LUXEM BURGERS GET ;
'

MUCH-NEEDE- D FOOD SUPPLY. ?
PAilS, France,1 June "26. A consign-

ment ot food from Switzerland, sent to
the grand duchy of Luxemburg, has
been : al lowed, passage ; through the-Frenc- h

lines. The food situation In
Luxemburg, which is occupied by. the
German troops, has been growing most
serious and appeals for assistance
have been sent out - This first consign-
ment will relieve the situation for the
time being. la the-lUue- independency.

FRENCH DEPUTIES VOTE
ENORMuuS WAR LOAN. .

PARIS, France, June 26. By a vote
of 291 to 1, the war, appropriation
metsure, to become effective after
July 1, passed' in the house of depu
ties yesterday. The war budget car
ries a total of $1,120,000,000, to cover
the expenses for July, August and
September. The solid vote is received
with satisfaction as indicative of the
unanimity of the nation for the carry
ing cii cf heiwar untft the invaders
have been expelled rrom. France.

HUERTA EN ROUTE TO

VlSITt 'FPISC0 FAIR

Associated Press by( Fed. Wireless.
CHICAGO. vlll., June ? 26. General

Vlctoriano Huert?, former dictator of
Mexico, his sen and a private secre-
tary passed -- through here . last night,
bound for a visit to the San Francisco
exixjRltion ; . - . -.- .

Sir?.??.

Experience :

Efficiency
" This Company handles many estates, kome of

which are small, some moderate in size, and
others very large. , ,

'

This variety m size of the various. estates en-- ;

trusted to our care gives our officers the widest
and most, practical experience, and therefore

i' when you lace your estate in our charge you

are able to feel certain that it will be handled
; with thorough efficiency, the result of broad
I experience,

We invite you to call and consult us regard- -

ing our service. " You will incur nQ obligation
by so doing. .f.;::,"

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) $ 200.000&3

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATU1U)AY. JUNK 2G, 11)15.

ROBERT DOLLAR

LINERS TO FLY

THE UNI ON JACK

V W V III V V W m v w y

Says Captain Dollar

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 26

Captain Pobert Dollar, the veteran
hlnnv-np- r nnnnnnrpd lRt niellt that" -- ,

American uag at. uie uiuc ui
amendments to the shipping law. will
adopt British registry, account of
the restrictions of the Seaman's Act, )

, kAAA -- ri x-- .-

instead of San Francis, will be their I
home port - Formerly some of Cap-
tain Dollar's ships flew the Chinese
flag and others the British fUg.

Mrs. Aimee Crocker Gouraud, well
known in Hawaii, and whose spright-lines- s

has been the talk of many cit-
ies, is reported estranged from Prince
Alexandre Miskinoff, to whom, accord-
ing to a report from London, she was
married a year ago.

New York is discussing with avidity
the latest story concerning the Crock- - i

er heiress. A new York paper says : i

"Little surprise is expressed by the
friends or Mrs. Aimee Crocker Gou-
raud, the California heiress, over the
report that she no longer enjoys the
companionship cf Prince Alexandre
Miskinoff, to whom London says she
was married a year ago. Mrs. Gou-

raud has left the McAlpin Hotel and
taken apartments at the Hotel Goth-
am The Prince, too, has quit the Mc-

Alpin Hotel.
"The . differences between the

Prince, who Is repudiated as a titled
person by the Russian Embassy, and
Mrs. Gouraud are reported to have oc-

curred,over the future of Yvonne, the
ld ward of Mrs. Crocker.
"Mrs. Gouraud, who is the daughter

of Edwyn Bryant Crocker, who amass-
ed millions in the early days of Cali-
fornia, has been in the limelight since
she was in her teen's, first because of
her marriages and again because of
the unique' entertainments she gave
here and in Paris. At one time she
was quoted as offering $5000 for novel
ideas fcr .balls and dinners. From the
point of view;of the spectacular some
of these were worth that ' price, the
entertainments varying from simple

The Sierra on Monday morning will
bring to Henry May & Co., leading
grocers, the, following: Fresh Cali-
fornia .fruits and vegetables, puritan
creamery butter and more of those ex-
cellent Primrose pork sausages. ''; Be
sure to phone 1271 early. Adv.

KILL

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
: Filthy Pests.: ";"v"

Even a feeble Imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry,' contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive Insects. A dozen cock-
roaches killed now is better than kill-
ing hundreds 'later. '

. ,

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
TPaste, which you can get for 23 cents

from any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is
much better than powders, as It can
not blow away and get into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in 13 languages In
every package. Adv. .

ISSUES
KEEP PRESIDENT BUSY

CORNISH, N. H- - June 23. Presi:
dent Wilson began the first day of his
summer vacation this morning with
renewed study of the questions at h
sue between the United States, Ger-
many, Great Britain and Mexico. The
president arrived here yesterday and
is making the same house he occupied
last year the summer capitol.

C0RREA TAKES JOB AS
ASSESSOR FOR KONAS

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

HILO, June 25. A. G Correa, the
attorney who has been frequenUy
mentioned as a possible successor of
Judge Parsons, will, on June 1, be-
come deputy assessor for North and
South Kona. In the past there have
been two deputy tax assessors in the
Konas, one at North and one at South.
Now the two Konas are amalgamated
and Correa will have control of the
office. This means b small saving in
the way of expenses. James Ako and
L. P. Lincoln are being dropped from
the two positions mentioned." .

Another change that ia being made
by Tax Assessor O. T. Shipman is that

H. Lainahola is to succeed George
Dawson ;' as deputy tax apsossor

CARRAilSTAS

HAMMERING AT

11EE CROCKER GOURAUD SAID TO

BE ESTRANGED FROM HER PRINCE

FOOD SUPPLIES

C0ACHR0ACH!

INTERNATIONAL

CAPITAL GATES

;A!oc1aifcd P-t- a b? Fed. W1relei.
A.UI.GTOX. D. C, June 26. The

S'inr, of Gen. Pablo Gonzales are knock-- 1

ing at the gates of Mexico City. j

. Direct advices to the state depart-- j

nient Irtng word that Carranza's com-

mander opened a bombardment yester-
day cf the defensive positions taken
up by Gen. Emilia no Zapata's garri- -

Snn and despatches from the consti- -

tuticnalist junta at New Orleans re--
., r. 1 ,

T .,7 o7 the suburbs
'

PJ " f j

Gen. SlllasAguas Cahentes between
oops nl those of Gen. Obregon.
In the meantime reports from all

parts of ilexico are that the famine
grows worse daily.

affairs to others where guests were
startled by the snakes their hostess
fondled.

"Her first marriage was to Porter!
Ashe of San Francisco. Tradition on
the Coast has it that Ashe won her in
a poker game from Harry Gillig. who
had also proposed to the beautiful
heiress.

"Within a year the winner of the
poker duel, was a loser in the divorce
court, and the loser was a winner in
church, for she married Gillig. A fe
years later he, too, was divorced.

"Then Mrs. Gillig married Jackson
Gouraud. Her. new husband, many
years her Junior, was an American who
had spent most of his life in Europe.
Three years ago Gouraud died after
a brief illness.
- "On June 13 last a report came from

London that Mrs. Gouraud had been
rrarried to Miskinorf. Both were liv--i
ing at the Hotel Picadflly, and the an- - j

nouncement of the marriage at St.''
Martin's Registry was said to have;
been made at a dinner at that hotel; j

"When a copy of a marriage record (

at St Martin's Registry reached New;
York, Mrs. Gouraud denied that any j

marriage had been celebrated. This ;

record shows that Joseph P. Bond, j
registrar of St. Martin's had married i

"Aimee Crocker Gouraud, widow, aged j

40." and Alexander -- Miskinoff, 26, j

who described himself', as the son of
"a government official of the Tax .De-

partment." The witnesses to the cere-
mony gave the names of Yvonne Gou-
raud. that of one of -- Mrs. Gouraud's
wards, and Amanda Gherson." t
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Impro

The famous Electric that
$3.50 is now only $3.00

Vet it's a better now --one that will mince the
labors of Ironing ano! brin a smile of relief to the
that, when other kinds of Irons were used, wore a
frown. ''" .K :;

lime

ved

Westinghouse

formerly

Electric

(Formerly Cassidy's)

New Management :

A First Class
Private
Summer

KALIA ROAD

and

rather bay rent?
every month, the
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could you save by banking month

IS THE TIME

You can a large lot at

and you
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2005

Hawaiian Co.,
34.11.
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:el on
pinners Bathing Parties Arranged

Reservations Now Being Booked

own own vour residence Would

your answer these questions YES
realize them.

7c per

amount you now

what for rent!
DON'T DELAY!

,V i
;

scj. ft.

car to Houghtailing Road
:

ST.

cost

Unexceled

2879

spend rent ?
you

and up to the

(tfTrriH"

You lose nothing and everything THAT'S, FAIR!
method will cause extra because of working men, especially,

70U ANO FAMILY

Saves Money
How than each

buy

before you realize it will be your own Landlord. Near oarline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. schools within walking distance. Electric Lights, pleasing sur- -

roundings.

than

Now. They will be higher in the
machine, or take King S

Kalihi motor busses pass tract regular intervals, fare.
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SIX

Your Selectiori
sliould nut be governed by the size of the Coir-pany- ,'

the amount of business tranjtcti, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of ,

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance policy is a CONTRACT

between Yon and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & jGpqke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents .1

3
BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

issues "A. B. A."
Travelers' Cheque
and recommends
them for travel In
the United States.
They can be used
like currency for
practically all your '

traveling expenses
and for ' purchases
In the' principal
shops. "

Bank oic
v t -

Honolulu
LIMITED , (y (v

Issues K.' "K' ft 1 Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout tht world.- -

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

CBrewer & Co.
i v

- (Llmtttd)!

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS,

fOXT IT, HONOLULU. T. B.

Llat cf Ofrlcrs"tnd Directors:
. T. BISHOP,. I . . . . .President

a H. ROBERTSON .....lv
.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R. rVERS. ...Secretary .

r. A. R. ROSS . ..... .Treasurer
O. R. CARTER ....... Director
C H. COOKE.,.. .....Director
J. R, 1ALT....'.... . .Director
JL A. COOKE. ....... .Director
A. GARTLEY. .... ... .Director
D. O. MAT;. ......... ..Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingt-ot

Insurance Co.

4th floor ' Stapgtnwald Bulldir.4.

- the YOKOHAMA SPECIE
.... DANK. LIMITED.

v Ten. y.
Capital suoscrlbed... .48,000,000

nttal nald ui....;.-lo.000,00- 0

" ' ........ 15,600,000l Restrre fund
( S. AWOKI. Loc Mancoer

Giffard & Roth
V

ttanoenwaltf "ant
tT0CK AND BOND BROKERS

ernb Honolirlo Stock end Son
' Cxhne.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
. t ' Lrrarted.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
find Insurance Agents

Aegnts for ;:';"

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
; M CO.". s . ,.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation. , . v,

'

Maul Agricultural Company.
' Hawaiian Sugar Company.
'. Kahuku Plantation, Company.

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

; Kahului Railroad Company.
.'Kauai Railway Company. ;

Kaual Fruit ft Land Co LU
' "

Honolua Ranch.. . -

Bishop & Co.
v V rM ? t BANKERS m

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twSes
r Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

St Merchant SL Tsl. 2350

tens en- -

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO.-O- F HAWAII

" LTD.X
General Agents.

C. G. BOCKUS. V
' Author! Antnt fnr'Miwill a
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gai

V Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
; Office, 503 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD

Carries on s Trust
Business Jn ;sJI Its
branches. .:

j. F. MORGAN C- O- LTD.
) TOCK BROKERS, j

information Furnished aha Loans
5 '; Made,

Merchant Street Star- - Sirildlnf
. 1 Phone 157?

i ... ....... ..I li.ii,

....,1 M

FOR BENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

Fine cottage In town; $22.
Large new house; S26.
Small furnished cottage tor 2; 517.
Partially furnished4 house: 32.50.
Small cottage In town; 317.

; J, H Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3633

$280 modern h.Mise on Mat-
lock ave., 50x90.

$1500-r3-be- dr. house, 28x30 and lot 1

acres. 5th ave., Palolo.
$6000 Corner lot, 200x225, Waialae rd.

and 11th ave., with house.
3300 Lot 50x100, cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E. H. STRATJCH
WaltY Bldi.

. s

74 8. Kins St'

' i

noxoi.uui ST.R.nui.i.CTi:, sati:iiay. .ii xk ic. v.n:.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. June 26.

MERCANTILE. Aid Asked
Alexander & Baldxvln,Ltd
C. Brexer ic Co '. .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .. .. 23V 24Vi
Haiku Sugar Co ...157V
Haw. Agri. Co. . ...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. .... 37i 37
Haw. Sugar Co. .... 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co 6
Honomu Sugar Co 150

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . I8V2 2)
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha' Sugar Co. 170
Kolca Sugar Co. ....... . . ...
McDryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7 74
Oahu ougar Co. . 2Z 23
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co 34 34
Paauhflu Sug. Plan. Co... 19 19
Pacific Sugar Mill .. ....
Paia Plan. Co. 157
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 27 2S
Waialua Ari. Co 22 V 22
Walluku Sugar Co 145
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd...
Haiku F. & V. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 34
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Cor, Com... .a. .65
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 19 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com..... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co...... 200
Mutual TeL Co 19
Oahu Ry.' & Land Co. . 140
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. ....
Haw. C. & Sua. Ca 5s... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ....
H&w, Tcr 4 V s
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue '01 .... 65
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s 40 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s ........ .
Hon: Gas Co.J- - Ltd: 5s. : 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ; ......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 99 100

Mutual Tel. 6s ...
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. '. i

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 105 105

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. 89 90
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... 103 104

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..'... 100 ... i
S&n Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrl. Co. 5s 101

Sales. Between Boards65, 15, 200,

25. 250 McBryde 7; 20, 110, 50, 105

Olaa 6; 60 Onomea 34; 5 Ewa 24;
20, 30 H. C. & S. Co. 37. .

Session Sales 50 McBryde 7; 25, 5,
75, 50 Olaa 6; 5, 5 H. B. & M. Co.
19; 20 H. C. & S. Cof 37; 10, 5
Waialua 22; 50, 50 Olaa 6; 30, 30,
10 Pioneer 28.

Latest sugar' quotation:. 96 degrees
test. 4.94 cents, or $98.80 oer ton.

Sugar 4. 94cts
"--Beets

Hinry Vaternouxi Truxt Co.
Ltd.

M ambers Honolulu Stock and lond
Exchange. .' Port and Merchant Streets

Telethons '1208

WANTED.

F.nergetic man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 223 Hotel st v

200-Im- "

SITUATION WANTED.

Young lady, white, wants position as
nurse to lady going to San Francis-
co. Box 192. this office. 6200-2- t

FOR RENT.

Furnished robin' for rnt; mountain
and sea breezes; very cooL 3630
Waialae road, end' Kalmukl car line.
Inquire at house. 6200-l-t

Large furnished front room with hath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard.

6200-6- t C

FOR SALE.

One and one-ha- lf and perfect
white diamonds, if taken' at once

" will sell at about "half original cosL
to obtain 'money for immediate use.
Or would like loan of $250 for 60
days, from private party at reason-
able interest; will give diamonds as
security; Please phone 1267, Mrs.
L. R. Walker, room 323. 6200-l- t

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
6200-t- f

LOST.

Initial watch fob, "R. B. C.;" finder
return to Star-Bulleti- n office; lib-

eral reward. 6200-t- f

Pass book No. 13.008. Return to Bank
of Hawaii. 6200-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For school teachers, rooms near town;
beard if desired. 1020 Kapiolani st.
Phone 3627. ' 6200-l-t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffleet mod-
erate. - Ganzel place. Fort and Vine--

Jard. TeL 1541. - 6104-- U

BRINGSINAVAL 5TATI0NBAKER

ThNTTjNT1p

KLAMATH

FREIGHT AND

TOURISTS

In addition to piling to be used in
the preliminary construction at Pearl
Harbor drydock, passengers are ex- -

pected to-- add to the revenue of the

1

IS RECEIVING

parties who have chartered th? Amer j freighters. The steamer Mexican, an
ican steamer Klamath for a: round trip arrival today, brought lumber ma-fro- m

the Pacific coast to Hawaii. j chinery and other tines of supplies
The Klamath ;s due tomorrow or! for the naral station.

Monday from Columbia River by way
of San Francisco. It is operated by
the C. R. McCormack Company, and
left" San Francisco in command of
Captain E. Johnson. Before leaving
the coast a special rate was made to
carry a limited number of passengers.
It is said several travelers joined the
vessel at Portlap4-an- d at San Fran-
cisco.

The Klamath is said to accommo-
date 60 passengers. It left Portland
with a number who expected to visit
the exposition. The Honolulu rate
was cut to less than $50 for the trip.

It will remain at the port long
enough to secure pratique and will
proceed to Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion.

FASSE5GEKS AfLRlTKH

Per str. Mauna Kea from III lo and
way ports, for Honolulu. Brother Al-

bert, Brother Matthias, Brother Ray-
mond, Brother George, Brother Joseph,
Mrs. George Henshail, .Master Hen-shal- l.

Capt. E. Deinat, W. G. Andrade,
C W. Weatherwax, Miss C. Kaiuaapa-na- ;

L. M. Flshel, N. Lyman, Mrs. D.
Camara, Dr. Hope, A. Weill,-- Mrs. J.
Reinhardt, Y. Nakayama, A. Aspegrew,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Munn, Mrs. O. W.
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mbnnette,
G. H.'Janeway, Mrs F. Dove, Miss Ma
leney From Mahukona: Miss Kimo,
Miss Low, Miss Kau, Miss Wung, Mrs.
Ten, Miss Atkins, Miss Perry, D. H
Byrnes,. H. M. Yamanaka, G. Bustard,
J. Murray. From Kawaihae: Mr. Ly-me- r,

A. Lindsay, G. F. Wright, 8 Ka--
nakanul, A. G: Smith, Judge Perry,
Mrs. S. Parker, Jr., Miss A. P. Davis,
J. F. Woods, J. B. Brown. From Mc
Gregor's: L D. Larsen. From La--

halna: J. D. McVeigh, Mrs. H. D.
Couzens, Miss Ting, Miss Kalino, Mrs
Cockett, Miss Hoapili, Leon A. Quon
san, Lin Fat, P. S. Burgess;- - AJ Asam,
Mrs. Roth rock. Miss L. K.- - Richard
son, W, S. ChUlingworth, Ah Ping, Ko- -
tasu, L. Ting, Miss A. Makekau, Mrs
H. Mahoe, G. H. Hannah. T

4- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per ' C.-- A: S. S. Makura for Van
couver and Victoria. Frank Swankys.
R. T. Prince, Wm. Woon, Mrs. L. F.
Jones, Mrsv K. Pettit and son, Geo.
A. Prentice, Rev. and Mrs. H. W.
Chamberlain, Mrs. W. F. James, Mrs.
O. T. Webber and infant, Mr. and Mrs
O, H. Swezey and child, T R. Robin
son, J. C. Plankinton, Dr. Wm T.
Brigham, Miss Cora Butler, Mrs. Ruth
Black, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Folsom, W.
Boyden, Capt. D. - de Grasse Catlin.
Mrs. J. M. McCallum, Miss E. W. Mc--

Inerney, Miss T. Nuamoto, Emmett P,
Winter .Mrs. Sarah H. WTIshar, Mrs.
Laura T. Perkins, Miss M. Ruth Fere- -
Ira, Lieut: and Mrs. R. T. Taylor and
infant, J. Watt. R. G. Watt, W. H.
Smith," A: Dickson, A. "Floyd, Manuel J.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin Andrews,
W.; J.' Miller, T. C. Cowell, Capt R. E.
Peasley, F. J. Cram, J. A. Tompkins,
Mrs. IV Tbuesen, child and 1 infant,
Miss F. U Williams.
4 - '"'Y

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per. O. S. S. Sierra from San Fran-
cisco. Due at Honolulu June 28V

Mfss' Edith 'Aungst,' Elmer "Aungst,
Tom Ayoz, Mrs. Boland, Mrs: W. E.
Bollina, Miss Bolllna, Wm. Buchanan,
Mrs1. Buchanan, Miss Edith de Brette-vill-e,

E. Bunker, Mrs. C. H. Cady,- - A.
H. 'CatHcarf, Dr. ' W. Chapman, Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs. C. A. Colmore, Geo.
Crook, Miss E. Dowling, C. Eirich, Mrs.
Elrichy H. Fester, Jr., Mrs; Foster,
Miss I. Gallagher, John Gait, Mrs. Rus.
sell Harding, E. C. Hitchcock. Mrs.
Hitchcock, A. R. K. von Holt, H. M.
von Holt, W. H. Hoogs, Jr., W. Hunt,
G. B. Henderson, Mr. Kee, L. B. Kerr,
Dr. J. H. Kelly, Mrs. Kelly, Dr. J. M.
Kuhns;' Mrs. Kuhnsi Dr. A. J. Knox.
Preckenrldge Long, Mrs. Long and
maid, .Miss k --jong and nurse, D. G.
May, Miss Michelson. H. A. Moler, Dr.
M. N. Morse, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. A. G.
Murphy, C. W. Pidcock, Mrs. Pidcock,
Dr. J. & B. Pratt, T L. Pinney, Mrs.
M. F. Rowsey, Miss E.
Mr. Salamon, Mrs. Salamon, Mrs. Shil-let- o.

Miss Shilleto, Mrs. A. V. Stuben- -

rauch, Paul B. Stubenrauch, Miss Anna
Stubenrauch, W. E. Shaw, Chas. Swan- -

son, Aloert waternouse, Mrs. water-hcuse,,Mi- ss

Margaret Waterhouse. E.
C, Webster, Miss Julia W?terhouse.

Morning oib

McBryde, after having sold up to
IVz in anticipation of the dividend,
has slumped dpwn a little since the
dividend was paid and sold today in
large blocks at 7. All other shares
continue strong with the prospect of
the market ruling fairly quiet for the
Test of this month. More extra divi-
dends next month, however, may start
another general advance, though most
of the issues have made all the extra
dividend announcements expected this
crop season.

MATERIAL

.Material for Pearl Harbor is again
t conspicuous in the cargoes recently
( landed from the east coast of the
j United States by American-Hawaiia- n

Captain A. C. Keene reported no dif-
ficulty negotiating the Panama
Canal, though his command was deep-
ly laden With freight from New York
for the Pacific coast The slides had
given no further trouble while the
Mexican was at the zone. A portion
of the freight In the steamer consists
of tin plate for local pineapple can-ner-s.

The vessel will be despatched
Wednesday Jane 30 to Port Allen, Ka-
hului and Hilcr, to load 11,500 tons of
sugar. It is due to steam from Hilo
to New; York on July 7. About 10.--

000 cases Of pines will be taken to
the mainland in the Mexican.

wmm notes
The Oceanic liner Sierra, with 70

passengers and a general cargo from
the mainland, will land the next mail
on Monday morning.

After completing the discharge of a
large shipment of lumber, the schooner
Fred J. Wood sailed to Puget Sound
in ballast yesterday.

Overseas sailing tonnage is gradu-
ally leaving port IThe schooner Beulah
has discharged lumber, and sailed in
ballast yesterday for the North Pacific
coast

The steamer Wailele is due from
Honokaa tomorrow morning to land
5400 sacks of sugar and 750 head of
sheep. ; ;'

-- To take 11,500 tons of sugar sup-
plied at island ports, the American- -

Hawaiian steamer Texan is expected
to steam from Hilo to New York this
evening. '". .

:
v.

The steamer Virginian of the American-H-

awaiian line is credited with
having landed Ha walla nsugar at New
York 25 days after the vessel steamed
from Hilo. '' '' ' '

i No return cargo for Honolulu was
taken by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Likelike, an arrival from Kauai ports
this morning. The vessel met with
favorable wind and a smooth sea.

Cattle from the Parker ranch will
be landed by the steamer Maul, due
from Hawaif tomorrow. The vessel
is reported to have taken 3500 sacks
of sugar at Hawaii ports.

That the Inter-Islan- d steamer KInau
will return from Kauai ports tomor-
row morning with more than 6000
sicks of BUgar, Is the report brought
to Honolulu by officers in the steamer
Hall. .' - : ': '

The Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru
will be off port Monday noon, accord
ing to wireless prediction. ; It may
be despatched to Sari Francisco about
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, after dis
charge of 1322 tons of Oriental cargo
It will land 149 Asiatic passengers.

Wtih a variety of cargo for the is
lands, the American-Hawaiia- n freight
er Dakotan Is reported to have steam-
ed from ' Seattle to Honolulu yester
daytwo days ahead of the "regular
schedule. The vessel is due here July

It will be followed by the steamer
Arlzonan, to leive the Sound July T.

The Matson steamer 'Lurline may
tow the bark R. P. Rithet to Mahu
kona, Hawaii where it will take a full
cargo of sugar for delivery to Cali-

fornia 'refineries. : The Lurline is due
from the ccast Tuesday morning and
will probably be despatched to island
ports ednesday evening.

A small : cargo will be left at Ho
nolulu by the Matson Navigation char
tered steamer Francis Hanify. The
vessel brought 236 tons for this port
It will steam to island ports today
with 11 tons freight for Kahului, 545
tons for Port Allen, JS0 tons for Kaa-napa- li

and 237 tons for Hilol ' The
Francis Hanify will steam to the coast
after taking a full cargo of sugar.

Taking fuel, the British steamer
Conch, a tanker in the fleet operated
by the Anglo-America- n Oil Company,
steamed to Japan and China early to-

day. The vessel called at the port
yesterday afternoon' with more than
2.0)0.000 gallons of kerosene in bulk
which had been supplied at New Or-

leans. Capt E. Stott is making his
first voyage'in this part of the Pacific.
The vessel steamed from the Atlantic
to the Pacific through the Panama
canal. The Conch met some rough
weather after leaving the canal.

O liberty, what a lot of divorces hide
under thy cloak. v

... j

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
, )

Cood location, near town and car line.
102a Kapiani st. Phone 2627. , .

C200-l- t .

TRIED TO

LAV BLAME ON

IRS FRANCIS

When F, v. P. Baker, former pur
ser on .the Ventura, we!l known in
Honolulu, charged with bringing $2S.

j 000 worth of black opals and blue sap
phires ashore at the behest of Mrs.
Catherine Francis, the "baby stare
smuggler,' was placed on trial in the
United States district court at San
Francisco, Mrs. Francis was brought
from the Naval Hospital,1 where she
has been on account of her impend
ing motherhood, and was the chief wit
uess for the prosecution. She test!
fied with ' manifest unwillingness
against her alleged accomplice, but de-
clared that Baker willingly brought
the gems ashore and delivered them
to her at the Hotel Stewart

Baker, In his own defense, man!
fested no reluctance in accusing Mrs
Francis. Almost eagerly he insisted
that his supposed companion in crime
had told him of her Intention to smug
gle opals and sapphires, and declared
that he had urged her to declare every
thing. He did not deny that, after re-

buking her for. her evil intentions, he
had carried ashore ' sealed packages
for her and delivered them to her at
the Stewart '

William T. TidwelL special treasury
a$ent; testified to admissions which
he claimed tiaser naa maae immedi-
ately after t his arrest" He declared
the prisoner had acknowledged carry
ine' the Packages of gems on to the
wharf where the 'steamship Ventura
docked., throwing them Into a waste
can. and from there removing them at
night. Mrs. Francis.: wife of a Sydney,
Australia, gem dealer was a passen
ger in April on the Ventura.
' The gems, including a famous $10,- -

000 black opal, were smuggled ashore
April 28. ' Mrs, Francis was arrested
by Tidwell May L in a chop sue? res
tautant in Powell street after she "had
sold some Of the jewels. ' Baker was
arrested the following day. .

Throughout the proceedings the de-

fendant displayed nervousness, at
times pretending to read . newspaper
vrtth'a show of Indifference to his sur
roundings put . glancing out luniveiy
from behind the pages. While on the
witness stand he frequently ' smiled
engagingly at the Jury.

--.-
v

' 'I-lax
Caught His Sea Serpent

A member of the Big Stove club of
BathTMe.:'1 tolF. thfe Tollowlng experi-
ence with a sea serpent" He was at
the wheel of his little fishing schoon-
er in Long Island Sound when he
heard ' a swishin; sound - behind his
vessel Peering behind he could just
make out the- - long, sinuous body of
a sea serpent with an enormous head
and a pair af flashing eyes. The ser
pent, however, kept his diitance. The
next morning the sailor found that a
rope from the schooner had become
entangled in a lobster trap and had
towed it up the Sound. -

;.v-r;- : Q!.'
Steamer Hall on Special Mission.

A marked Increase in sugar await-fn- g

shipment ' at''," Ahukinl; Kauai,
caused the Inter-Islan- d td despatch the
Steamer W. O. Hall on a special trip
to the Garden Island todays The ves-

sel returned before daylight to be
discharged of 5000 sacks of products.
It left the port a few hours later and
is due to land another large consign-
ment of sugar tomorrow. It is ex-
pected to steam to Its regular ports of
call next Monday evening. ;

No Neutral Line Says Ballin. :

It is denied from Hamburg that
Herr Ballin has plans to establish a
new steamship line, with neutral, ves-

sels, between New York and Hamburg.
He admits that the income of the Hamburg--

American line since the outbreak
of the war has been small, but says
that' the6iripariys"financlal reserves
are' so huge that even It the war last;
ed10 years, the English could not
rtiih his businesswith its 200 ships. ,

.' : !Q V':v. ':; ; "

Hasten Efforts to Move Crops. ;

Two freighters to load at Hilo will
Cake 14,000 tons ; of Sugar to both
coasts of the mainland. The Matson
etekiner Francis Hanify,; ' an ' arrival
from the (Pacific ' coast yesterday,
steamed to island porta last evening.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan is expected to take the last of

1,500 tons of sugar at Hilo today. It
wil) proceed to New York via Panama.

Few Passengers in Steamer Lurline.
The following wireless message has

Seen received by the agents of the
S. S. Lurline, boud for Honolulu: For
Honolulu, 35 passengers, 90 bags mall.
9" packages W. F. X. matter, 10 auto-
mobiles. 1135 tons cargo. For Kahul-

ui.1 333 tens cargo. - Ship arrives Tucs
day 'and w ill dock at Pier 15.
; ; : rz :

'

';:-- ; ';
Phlllios Leaves Ship for Shore.

, P. T. Phillips, purser in the steam-
er Mauna Kea, temporarily took over
the duties of Hilo representative of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
ir, the absence cf William McKay,
manager, who has made a flying trip
to Honolulu. Freight Clerk Thompson
has substituted as purser in the Mau-
na Kea while Phillips remained ashore.
' ' Phillips will fill the position of
thief clerk, at the Inter-Islan- d wharf
iu this city while James Friel is ab-te- nt

on the mainland with the Honolu-
lu Shriners, He expects to be assign-
ed to 'shore duty for two months. "

? Purser Thompson reported "a 'small
freight from Hilo, including 250 sacks
cf sugar, 147 sacks of" sand, crates of
vegetables, crates of- - chickens and 215
packages of sundries. The Manna
Kea will return to Hilo this afternoon.

I ;T- - 110'

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents ';( - J

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Californta-an- d

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws ' Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draylng Co, Ltd

65 Queen St
: Phon4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE. IN

NEWSPAPERS v .

Anywhere, st Any Time, Call on or

B. C. DARE'S ADVERTISING

124 Bansome Street San Francisco 5

'CITY MILL COMPANY LTP.
Tmnortera of best lumber and buV X

mAterfais. Prices low. and we rre
your prder prompt attention wnetner
large or small We have built hun-- .

dreds of houses In this city with per

'

feet satlsfaction. If you wsnt to build
consult us.

Lstest Millinery

HISS POWER v

Honolula Photo
, .Supply Co.

KODAK; HEADQUARTERS
.. . JP59 fort Street,

MEAT MARKET . GROCERY

-- PHONE 345I i

C aWee hop co.- -

Jordan'c
'

i j :;';'
DRY GOODS

';'':.. fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM .

i TRY' THE'

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel i Streets

v
Osteopatny
V. PR.;SCHURMANCa '
Beretanfa and. Union Streets

Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to S Pats ,

14 EACH IN' FIRST-CLASS- .'
sr. XUtOMOBtCE"- -

t
Sundays-- . pccl3 1 :raVef "tSL&i
Opp. Y. M. Ck A.; Phonsv233

BUSSES
To and from SCHOHELD BAR
RACKS. Alakeaf and HotelrSts
every Two Hours--75- c one way,
$15 round trlp. vk
y HAWAIIAN TftANSPOftTA'v

TION COMPANY . ,

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS
Black and White, Former Pries
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Certti.

MclNERNY' SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

In, any quantity, at any t'maj
'PHONE 1128 II

'OAHU ICE COMPANY

lor
f5Sw ; 'P

STEINWAY
fiargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER 'PIANO "CO LTD."

156 Hotet Street . Ptioni 2313

V

v
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Among some
of our newest
books are:

-

By Usher.

"EAT" AND CROW THIN"
--MAHDAH RECIPES AND

MENUS

Collected by
Vance Thompson.

Come In and look over the new
Fiction.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited ' "

. In the Younj Wdg.

' Xviiaterer jnnr xnUtajT it behooves

you to car Xor and preserve your eye--

sighL f you would fcare perfect eyes
'

and perfect eyesight you must treed

the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's 4maod lor help.

; When eye feel is ede, let us be

the helpers.

A. N. Sanford
Manufacturing Optician

8oston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Ca

To yo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu St

SEE

COYNE; ; FOR URKiTUR ; V
- 1J r Yeuni CuMdlni

EEF AND MUTTON
, also FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 8443 -

Pitt ; Your Poultry Problems
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

A They wUl tell you the trouble

Silver Belt Bucliles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1150 Fort street, near Pauahl.

FineValues in New
Summer Suits
IDEAL ;CL0TKlN3;C0fiPAWY I

HEYWOOD SHOES
(50 and ;

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

" '- STORE

Odo Shoten
f ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel SU tetw. kuuana nd
,:.y: Smith Streete

AUDIT COMPANY

l OF ilAVAII
524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or : eyetematizing t office
work. All business confiden-
tial, 'i,-:v,--

:

Conducts ail classes of Audita
and Investigations, and furnish-e-s

Reports en all kinds of fi-

nancial work.'

c-i- tr i l lTi i:iTEM vim
, TODlI'ii SEllS TODAY

iHEGAL;lFFBING5:ljr--- -

SURPRISES ONAMATEUR NIOIIT ; ,:-- ; ;.lig4p:"Amateur Nisbf at the Hijon thea
ter that's tonight gives promise of
producing a barrel ful of fun and a
mighty fine line of entertainment, pro-

vided judgment may be passed from
the announced entries for the initial
contest of what may become a weekly
affair, i

That portion of the program that
has been made public includes "Bud
Fisher, Jr" in instantaneous cartoons
and something; new in Juggling,. This
is colng the old Bud Fisher 'one bet-le- r,

as he never oould combine the
art f cartooning with that or jug-Un- S.

Two Wandering Tramps," in
a line of comedy; Davis and Bowen

'-
In addition to teaching a wholesome

lesson, a olay with a punch has been
produced to a cleverly arranged drama
by George RMgewell who, assisted oy
an all-Rta-r cast, has offered "The Re
ward at Thrift." a of a
popular story written by Edward La
rouche. v.v 7

Tb tlav will be featured In three
narta as a headliner at the Empire
Theater today. Its value
to the young has never been question-
ed. The oroduction has received the
highest when shown on
the Pacific coast It Is produced in
cooneration with the savings hank de
partment of the American Bankers'
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MOVIE PLANNED TO MAKE MEN SAVE mmZfZ-- - ..

dramatization

--educational

Indorsements

FINE EVENINGAT

one of the most
in the

The with
and that the envy of the

and in the end its
own and the of

Ned Rose
and are

with of
the who been

in the Two
will be at the

Hal a star,
is in A

Fire is
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llLlliiL u niiu iu hcliu
There Sunday

nhrht dinner Heinle's Tavern tomor
evening from o'clock.

which certain uckie
palate anyone, however

dious, that's Heinle's style.
There Hawaiian music.

TtmA attend
pleasant evening. tkme revel

moonlight heach
Waikiki," Heinle

COSTS SIX DOLLARS TO
WORK ON SUNDAY HILO

Special Baur-Bullet- ln corrrspondonce
HILO. There

.and indignation wit-

nessed police court Monday
charee having worked

Sabbath brought against
dawn employed

Kuhio joniracior
"boss" included

bunch arrested
whole appear court.
judge assessed each,
added good measure.

arrested
fined evidence

plaint something
"with wharf.

divldnsi McGregor, swore
plaint after ring called
police station euggestea
Sabbath, breakers restrained from
wtririnr. emlalnt
acted upon arrest
makers matter

ARGENTINE SUCAR SITUATION.

Centro Asucareros
sented petition governor

Province Tucuman, poinung
which Indus

hrought normal condi
tions, favoring exportation
advantage demand sugar

(teferrhiff difficulties
through which Industry passing,

which brought about over-nradtieti- on

1914.
there decrease

local demand petition states
when harvest-

ed there stock 5,000
sugar country. pro-

duction 1914-1- 5 amounted S30.OOO

tons, total amount sugar avail-
able industrial 425,-00- 0

amount there must
deducted home consumption

200,000 88,000 ex-

ported according Agreements en-

tered makes total
288,00 tons,, leaves surplus

157,000

;At recent meetlas those con-
nected with Industry unan-
imously resolved submit project

government imposing spe-

cial augar
produced Provinces 1915-1- 6.

exempt payment
taxes sugar produced

harvests exported from
country before

following harvest Consular Re-

ports."

PLANS SUGAR-BEE- T WORK

During present depart-
ment agriculture undertake

studies sugar-bee- t production.
object work primarily

determine conditions under
which ugar-be- et production feas-
ible where possible increase

returns money labor
Invested growers. order

accomplish relation
sugar other operations

studied.
previous, general surveys,

which sugar beets
profitably grown under present agri-
cultural economic conditions

located. These include
where sugar beets

grown previously
areas. those where sugar
beets hve previously grown
are.no longer table, other lines
mrrlculture Winz worked

ooBtriUutinK factors
unprofitable sugar production.

"Wireless T?lfsraihy. black-fac- e JL-- ii
promises scream:

"Limber-feet,- " sensational
wins dancer, Johnson Clark,

clever bead-to-hea- d balan- -

introducing "?w
Seats Mighty" Ut-'-?V- S1

shown again tonisht close N?.'
tomorrow night's performance, xV

having passed board
smienisors highly educative VVdeals history iinorth America early Colonial days. (?) ;v;T';- -

introouces yueiec 1)11General Wolfe, assisted .r,..
"Major" Washington. Wt-- V

Association, powerful
financial organizations United
States.

picture deals self-respe-

thrift arouse
judicious brings

reward respect others.
Teftt Johnson, Findley, Tap-le- y

Laicielle Hummel number-
ed among favorites patrons

ellent drama have given
congenial roles play. good
comedies presented
Empire. Maynard, rising

featured "Sophie's Legacy."
farce, "The Chiefs Bride,"
filled surprises.

N to

niuu
delightful Edith Taliaferro, one of the popular

younger stars on the speaking stage,
makes her debut in the photo-dram- a

in "Young Romance,'' a film adapta-
tion of the play of the same name by
William C. De Mille. "Young Ro-manc- e"

and Edith Taliaferro will ap-
pear for the first time in Honolulu at
Ye Liberty theater tomorrow night.
- Nellie Nolan, the heroine of this un-

usual story, and Tom Clancy, Its hero,
are employed in a large department
story. Neither is acquainted with the
other, although each possesses a most
romantic soul and each decides to im-

personate some really great member
of "high society" during vacation
week.; ...

Tom and Nellie, bedecked in the
finery for the occasion, which has sad-
ly depleted the slender savings of
each, betake themselves to a fashion-
able Mine seaside resort.

During this eventful week the youns
lady whose name Nellie uses falls
heir to a large fortune and this fact,
recorded In the newspapers, causes a
fortune-huntin- g foreign nobleman to
induce Nellie to visit a small deserted
Island off the Maine coast. , He then
forces her to sign a check for 110,000.
Tom learns of the girl's distress nd
goes xo her rescue. ,; They fall In love
but separate, each ashamed to confess
the deception. However,: providence
intervenes, and upon their, return to
the store Tom is transferred to a
counter opposite Nellie's counter, and
the play comes to a happy conclusion.

"It's No Laughing Matter," featur-
ing Maclyn Arbuckle, will be shown
for the last time tonight

Try the new "breakfast specials", at
the Y. M. C A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit every,
taste. Breakfast served 6:20 to 9.
Adv. , vy- :.,

such as diseases, inferior cultural
methods, and other factors interfering
with sugar-bee- t production have been
determined, special demonstrations
will"' be carried on to show how these
difficulties may be overcome.

I

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

V' 4. p. m.'
Two Shows (Evening), 6i3t) and 8:45.

BIG SATURDAY PROGRAM.
THE REWARD OF THRIFT

Three reel drama. . .. . . . .Vitagrapb
The Fire Chief e Bride-Co- medy

Biograph
Sophie's Legacy

Comedy ..... . . ....... Essanay

are

' ' , ... ..; ,

We

NTUAXU .STREET

Dolkr for Dolkr
The 1916 is the

H,hP Value ever

uuiiuni

THgATERi

They more
you

received

.:.v. I 1

The car has a f It
has to all ideals of a class car at a price
within the reach of M::

Now comes another great in price. Now
comes the Body, with grace,

luxury, and This year this
favorite car starts a brilliant career.

; Set the side side with any other car of

equal price, ride in it, note its and
buy the car of your choice.

5 off for

:

Schuman

OERLANJ4 Greatest
Automobile Offered

Buying Public

Overland remarkable ollovving.

brought

reduction
Yacht-Lin- e

roominess comfort.

Overland
luxurious beauty,

Price, $950.00, cash

UWt FEATURES
Yacht-Lin- e Body, Cloth Upholstery Leather bound,

Bendix Automatic Starting Gear,
Latest Style Clear Vision Wind Shield

High Tension Magneto

parriag
Distributors Territory of

y
: ...

SPECIAL SUNDAY BILL. - '" '.t . . ... . I -

serviceable than the ordinary Panama and they are cheaper, i

If
have just

won
men new

all.

new new new
new

new

by

never examined them you'll be surpr'u

a large shipment for MEN and WOMEN. Sale commences Monday

K.
25C

for Hawaii.

UYEBA
UAsveuMHtaai

ed.

Ltd.,

P.ELOW HOTEL STI2EET '

4
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JUDGE STUARTVANTS HAWAIIAN

ESTATES DIVIDED IN SMALL LOTS

(Continued from page one)

tleman with me who also made apj.ll- - iniu, is a tract ef over IO.00O
who had been in this Territory ! acres, owned by Mr. Damon, who ob

more than twelve years, and told me i it as a gift from one of the
mat ne naa neon trying mat of the Royal Hawailm ram
whole time to obtain a small tract or
land, at these drawings. As I have
before said, I drew No. 13; he drew
No. 173. Taking into consideration
the superior, rights of those present f

over myself I asked the Commission
er lf I could transfer my right to an-

other, and he told me no. Now, Mr.
Secretary, the defects of these land
laws have been fully placed before
yoiX and while I have not your report.
I understand that you have adopted
tbe; views of Governor Pinkham who
seems to oe perfectly sausnea with

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY.

C01VN GIVEN TILT OF WATER

LICENSE AFTER

CAREFUL PROBE TO TRY METERS

7uhetLltli' VZStJZ1

citlzens

laws.v claims Con- - of acres, financial transactions cfi"1
gress keeD their hands off and was divided forty acre home-- G. former president He sa,(t "ia "fi"3 rlthat all amendments. If any. steads, 12S0 needy families manager of brewery, ri.
ritory. I have heretofore iointed out
to you that; the "Commissioner" of
Public Land has more power under
these Territorial laws as to these
lands of the United States than you

, and the President pot together. 1 have
explained tht the fault does not lie
In the Acts of Congress which seek to

., acre homestead, but ft lies in the laws
of this Territory, which enables the
Governor and the Commissioner to ab-
solutely Ignore of Congress.

I am Informed thst the Covernor
says that Public lands have been
over-estimate- d . and th?t h dnrt nnt
know of any homestead lands. Cut
the examination of his report shows
that the Commissioner" who is

these unlimited powers has the
right to divide lands into "classes." a. i it . . .ceruia ciass ne cans nomesieaa ianas,
another Timber lands, ?nd 'stiU an-

other Pasture lands. He has the right
at nw option to rrom one
ciass to tee otner ana mey cannot tie
taken out of that class until the spirit
moves him to do so. Homestead lands
arc not open ior nung or nomesteaa

mem open, wnen congress siys mat
forty acres may be taken as a home-
stead, he allows 2, 3, 5, and 10 acres
to be taken. These can only by added
to by taking two lots as before stated.
IWhy should not the Commissioner fix

price on alt lands (should you grant
him such unheird of power) and
bring them all into the market and
let the entryman file upon them as
Timber land; Homestead land; or
Pasture land? Confine the acreage to
the number of acres allowed to be
tawen by one individual in the par-
ticular class. The system Is a

.
one-ma- n power, and has been and Is
now used by the wealthy as agamst

ixor to deprive those of lands
that need homes, and is most thor-
oughly undemocratic.

ljkv usgu one step iuriner ana ex
amine Governor Pinkham's reuort
i see p. ii). unaec me neaaing or
Public Lands, Oaho Count-- , we have
the followlnr:

arable agricultural lands
(cane) subject to recall. . 1015 acres

Subject to expiration..,. 2088.42 acres
Rice taro lands leased, sub- - -

Ject to recall ...........52.80 acres
Subject to exoiratlon . . . ' 424 00 rrp
Other agricultural lands. leanArl.

recall., 1 hTe off some
to mese

.218.80 acres
or 5364.47 in this County of the
best land every foot of
which could be converted Into home-
steads. Continuing under the head of

this County 1202 (cane) land:
and 185.63 acres rice or land,
making a total of arable agricultural
lands in this County alone of 6784
acres. He adds to this, homestead

stead lots surveyed, fnot opened
oio.eo; rastorai tana, leasea. suoject
to recall, 5S08.80 acres; to ex-
piration, 2203 acres; unleased, 4373.92
acres: forest lands in reserves under
lease, 434 acres; unleased, 23,866.60
teres; not and unleased, 6850

waste lands, 4015.04 acres;
a grsnd total of lands in this

w hAlnnp-lni- r tn tha TTnttad Ctntsct
or.&8.zs9.7Z acres, ana out or which,..... ...1 J U .uivuauua ui uuuicsicauci c . wuuiu uc

tn seiert a hnnipsfpart
Now the only reason that these

homesteaders have this land Is
Governor Pinkham says he does

not know, of any homestead land, and
this S'hnlft mattor recti In kww.w --- " VWVW ... .11. III1HU
of tha CammltiiAntr ralhoi-- than 4n

the selection of the homesteader
Bel '. '

On page it is said: "Homestead-
ers are assisted in all possible ways.
Homestead roads are constructed out
of the proceeds of homestead
rentals, etc. It is proposed not to

new homestead trirttK tint 51 nrorv
er roads have been constructed. Here-
in lies the peculiarity of the land sys- -

tciu ji ll nan. iiau Ik utxu ClllUIUCU
in any of the States of the Union,
MAMA A 4tlAW 1. M wr' .

third of the population they have to--
A I .111ay. rso ciuzen nas ever

thought of waiting to a home
stead until the Government built a
road to it I have worked on the
roads in at least two of the Western
States. Communities have de-

veloped their own where they
were much more difficult of develop-
ment than Hawaii. The reason of
the peculiar system is, the gen-

tlemen who have desire
tnat ait Ot Uie puutij tauus euuuiu u
used in building automobile roads.

.- 1 A. 9.A- -
Such roaas are or no use or oui mue
use to the man who cannot afford an
automobile and this pernicious system
is being strictly enforced in this Ter-ritor- y

and has been the rule with your
ever since you have been

in oince.' Lying by the side of my tr?ct of
is..a tract of 40.000 acres that I

am told Is owned by the ruce estate,
the numbers of which have for long

KM. We, Watery
EYELIDS

Kurim 0wal Jmarv-Sh- eJr raa

J years resided in Boston. Coming
i within three miles of City of Hono- -

there
cHion.
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during members

transrer
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lengthy
whirh

J!?' Olson was absent, the mem- -
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""1. .k fnrnichinn i loon: anJ Drake & Smith. Encore Sa-- ! several maxes ot meter, ana wnen
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the lVCr, ctltir with loon one is found that is satisfactory, me--

( th t ,v "e ibe installedhomesteads. I have this The renewal cf these licenses, and ;
tenhpf -

but you Ignored by that of was pro-ener- j throughout the cit.
"id yoS .

About ;o people andno recommenda- - by the Antl-Saloc- n League,!
ttol.'ta Sngress. If the Rice tract mainly on the grounds of "undisclosed I oS
of 40.000 acres and the Damon tract . interests." H. Gooding Field's report ?ne i J?. 1

thejland He that 10,000 acres makln 51,000 ; Cf
uieshould Into Charles Lartlett. "eiPlQ

should Hawaiian and the r, 2 TZ
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whole
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and
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41,
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roadB,
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Tor

the
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letter,

tested,

in this county alone could be supplied , lhat frcra July 3 1913, to October 6. S6"' w V

i. ?T . . ; others spoke in favor of eters
i i ArvnoivnnaniiniKi. . . . . . . . ......

Tn ?,arcn Zl- - I5,i wumxai gave , against the immediate going into h

Is placed a close coriwratjon h brewery a den,and not for $2600, : new rates
If Zpose !rd:nir to the report. The report fetter from E l". Fog.rty, ownera Joi shows that on December 11. 1913, W. j of many water privileges, was read,
of taking care the , Drake of the Saloon gave Focarty cited several instances ofhancers on, which I understand nave

the
l"LP w Lri7nH of nuhon 162.r.5. and on January 1. anoth-- ; himself others, and not any two
B)U1 mm ,v.. M - -
Estate constitute one-thir- d of the
choicest lands of the county. Why
should not the government take Uiese vouii.on .ouuutcuue..
lands under the hw o' eminent do-Kcn- s, and his testimony the ap-- 4 wcrl;s explained the workings of the

and divide them up among ac- - of being very unsatisfac- - rates and presented report to
torv. ne was me sianu asain jes--i ouUn mm ca,cudvs

mVP such recomv terda few works department now exceed the
mendation to Congress. Mr. Secretary "Wliat became of the receipts you enue. speakers expressed satis- -

Mr. Schuman and faction with method In,strikes me would act tent to Sayres)
at once !at :the brewery?" asked Chairman the affairs of the

To be; exact as posible, will Lowrey.
say that the Estate "Sayres said
tnts county amount
acres. Thus you eee that we could
go far tpward supplying all needy Ha-walian- s

with home, out of their for-

mer hemes the County of Oahu.
But aside from all questions of con-

demnation, not the policy again de- -

uy ine muv ruur Thfn he believed Gooding
days ago (see Advertiser, Dec. 29, Field gathered them1914), in contravention of the often
published views of the president, and
the policy of the Democratic Party?

quote the Advertiser full:
"GOVERNOR DECLINES

TO OPEN HOMESTEADS"
-- William Coelhe of Maul is

in the city representing num-
ber of Valley Island citizens who
want to secure homesteads on that
Island. Coelho was in conference
with Governor Pinkham yesterday
on the subject, but reported
that he could not make the chief
executive look the question in
manner satisfactory to his clients.
Governor t Pinkham was reported

have said definitely that no
homestead land tract would be
opened until road roads could
be built through the lands want-
ed."
Your excellency has been instrumen-

tal in placing in iKwer here Repub-
lican that is ntagonlstic

democratic doctrines; and you have
tenaciously held on to keeping them
in power. have In hands pro-
tests of the Hawaiian Democracy di-

rected to the Speaker of the House
and the President of the Senate that

subject to .....1362.00 seres hld lx or e.8W!
Subject expiration of lease'.. ; mcntns-- ' protests ask for an

acres

subject

fAnnf

that

. .

.A,,1V

take

always

In

automobiles

knowledge

land

:

" view

inducting

Government

lavesugjuca oy voagress me mat-
ters herein referred to and other mat-
ters. My reason for withholding them
was that confidently believed you
would take ,some action in the mat-
ter, before the last election, but you
allowed the government that you In-

stalled here to defeat the Democratic
Party. Mr. pinkham's nominations
for office shall approved by the
Republican Senate that you have as-
sisted in electing, destroys the hope
of democracy this Territory for
many years to come. shall send
copy of this letter to the President
and every cabinet officer. hope that
some speedy action will be taken

making the conditions In Ha-
waii matter of general publicity.
However, nothhig can be done
through the Department of the Inter-
ior,. the only resort left is to

Congress and ask for public in-
vestigation. Do not construe this let-
ter as being one of fault finding;
rather as penned in all sincerity and
not aimed in disrespect to you,

am. ;'v
Very respectfully,

(Signed) T. B. STUART.
Judge Stuart Readily
Admits Writing Letter.

Commenting on his letter to Frank-
lin K. Lane, secretary of the interior.
Judge T. B. Stuart taid todayLthat he
believes the time is ripe for the pub-
lication of the communication.

Judge Stuart declined to discuss the
contents of the letter or to state any
action which he may in the fu- -
ture regarding certain recommenda-
tions he makes.

"I thoroughly believe all that let-
ter contains, may be foolish
enough to follow through," he Imgi-ed- .

;."

Stuart called attention to the
visit made to Honolulu short time
ago by A. A. Jones, assistant secre-
tary of the interior. After an inves-
tigation. Mr. Jones made the state-
ment that he believed that certain
lends should be opened up for home-steadin- g

purposes, and that people
from, the mainland as well as resi-
dents of the territory should be

to come in take it up.
It is understood that Secretary Lane

has written to Governor Pinkham re-
garding the facts set forth in Judge
Stuart's communication. Judge Stuart
said that he has received an answer
to letter from Secretary Lane. He
declined to make the answer public,
but intimated that he might do so at

later date. :

Transportation on the river,
in the Mexican oil fields, has been re-

sumed and companies are again
shipping oil from Panuco to Tamplcs.
The British navy draws the greater
part of Its fuel oil iom that district

.1UXK JO, llirl
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matter z I all
squared up and we will tear up all
this old stuff.' There were or
receipts and a note for $2500. They
were torn up," answered Cornyn.

Cornyn, in answer to a question.
said he had left the receipts with Mr.)
Sayres. the manager, the brewery

ciareu said he H.

be

any

and

up
loiter, Cornyn testified that he had

had a "heated argument" with Presi-
dent Schuman.

"I might have mentioned the where-
abouts those receipts, but the ar-

gument was about a different matter
altogether," he said.
; Didn't you say yesterday that you

had not seen Mr. Schuman?" the chair-
man asked.

"No, sir; I said I saw Mr. Schuman,"
answered Cornyn. 'VI said I didn't re-

member if I spoke to him about the
notes."

Action cn the license of Thomas A.
Marlowe, proprietor of the Kentucky
Bar. who admitted he toW the board
a lalsehood last year when he testified
he had gotten from relatives the $8000

on

"Tropic" Hose

For 2

1-- -
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The statistics quoted during the
hearing by Raymond C. Brown were
cbtained by him from books and sta-- l

tistical matter now on file in the new j

mimJMnal roforon net Hhrarv rt fVia !

Chamber of Commerce, for which Ed
Towse has boosted so long.

he really borrowed the from
the brewery, has been deferred until
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. )

The three-month- s' suspension of the!
lirpnsA nf Ttnsa Pnmnanv i ill hoain I

July 19 and end October 17, inclusive.
E. C. Peters, attorney for the com-

pany, made an eloquent plea to the
commission that -- it impose a fine on
the company instead of suspending the
license, v He suggested a fine of $2500.
intimating that --the company would
lose that amount of money through
the suspension.

"The charge is that the company
violated the regulations of this board. J

In that its records were not properly j

kept,' said Chairman Lowrey. "And,'
also that Manager Calhao connived inj
the violation of the federal law against
selling illicit liquor. is no de- -

;

sire on the part of the ooard to change ;

wjth which he bought the saloon, when its decision.

DOVE SHOOTING OPENS JULY 1st.

L. C. Smith Hamraerless Shotguns,
$25 up. (12. 16, 20 gauge:)

Iver Johnson single barrel . Shotguns,
$6.00. (12 or .16 .gauge.).

Winchester or . Remington Autoload-
ing Shotguns, 12 gauge, $35.

U. M. a Remington, and U. M. C. Ar-

row (steel lined) Shells in all
gauges.

Hunting Coats, $1.50 to $4.50.

Gun Covers,
Cleaning Rods,

Nitro Solvent.

J
3

i

n

Use Fisk Red Tubes
Dollar for dollar, quality for q uality, there is not a tube ou the mar-

ket that measures up to the Fisk. It lasts indefinitely, can take nuri-berles- s,

puncture repairs and does not stretch out of shape.

3 x.'JO

4M,x;j()

Prices Are:

Lorrin
inger

money

There

.$J.G0

.3.00

.3.10

.4.43

. 5.80

."0.03

Who the Contractor is that Builds Yotir House it my otimates on your pluinU-m- .

The Pluihbing b the Most Important part of it all. Anl unless it Done .

Right it will Ik; a continual exiwnse for reiwiirs. Wc do our work right, guarantee

same and give you a square deal.

.Old Sachs liloek, lierctania near Fort St.

Aire .

IS IT AMID THE ACME OF YET

NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL YOU CAN HAVE IT SO!

If you feel that in order to purchase a lot atTorilinir such it would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you should

It offers which are unexcelled The superb natural
the reasonable prices enable t lie erection and of a love- -

ly home without a fortune ".for. the lot. '
.

You can only come to the fullest of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visit, followed by '

;

'

SEEING IS RUN OUT
TO BE DESIRED AS E SITE

out of the city V din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF DESIRED. ":'

Plione 'Jlfil and let us show you over the tract, or take Mauoa car line to this
beautiful

Phone 2161

(3

Monday and Tuesday only

en

45c
(55c)

Diametor of 'sliank,
Blade is (1x8 inches.

A FINK

NEVER

James Nott, Jr.

You Saltiisiriieci
WaftIn Yoor Homme?

NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, CONVE-

NIENTLY ACTIVITY?

advantages,
investigate

advantages environments,
notwithstanding furnishing

"spending
realization

investigation.
BELIEVING TOMORROW.

EVERYTHING
Conveniently

subdivision.

Ely's Best Grade

Gard
Hoe

Eaii!es;B

SPECIAL

(Keularly

UAIi(iAIX

mo iLMic

in a on

i

Why continuu to fuss with un-
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and
poles when yoa-- can get this neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the
yard and by numerous
poles, every inch of every line on the
Ilill Dryer is within easy reach so
yoa can hang the whole wash with-
out moving a step, without having to

damp grass.

HMD

Telephone 25CG

Fort near Merchant

t--j Opens July l

, i t . y ' - '

Hang Week's Wash Few Minutes a

Clean
Compact

supported

Capacious
Convenient

St up a Hill Dryer in a convenient
spot near the houseand see b ow man y
steps, how much time, work and
bother it saves. ,, Once use it and no
one could ever coax yoa back to the
old fashioned clothesline method.
'Hill Dryers are made in. several

sizes and st y ies for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet of fine
revolve so linecometovoa taken

L ; apart, folded up ina pot away,
keeping your lawn entirely
ciear oi oosirucuons.

Let us put one up in your yard ready for next wash-da- y. Or call and see it.
;

THREE SIZES :

$8.00 $9.00 $10.50

A Grand Special on " Tropic Hose',
4 4 Tropic" Ho.--e regularly sells for .00 the 50-fo- ot length. ForJlays

we will sell it for $7.20, and will give with each 50-ft.peng-
th, as a present,

a Wilgus Fan I .awn Sprinkler. (That is, we will give Iheufaway until the' ;

few we have are gone.) s

KEDU ED PRICK OBTAINS FOK MONDAY AND jTUKSOAY OXIA

AVith the Bingo

rV
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AT AN 1313 Tav
ern, specially erected at the' rear
of their beautiful borne on Pensa- -

cola street Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mac-farla- ne

entertained at one of the most
elaborate social functions of this tea-- ;

. on on Monday evening.
Th occasion of the party was the

tenth anniversary of the marriage 'ojf
. thr hoKt and hostess. Above the door j

of the j.avllion "The Inn" was spelt
In huge letters and at the entrance
tiood a tail, statrly. silvtr vase filled j

with a sheaf of St. Jc&eph lilies, the
ryinf.ol cf purity; near "this vase was!
a bug tiger's skin and in the arras ;

of the Animal reposed another sheaf
of the liliei, while at the back of the;
tiger there was seen a gambling table,
the tiger and the gambling table rep- -
resenting vice. Within the Inn quan-- i
tities of green palms and ferns were 4

.. massed against the walls and from '

the rafters were hung graceful!
branches of the pepper tree. Scarlett

:; Ixoras in great abundance gave a;
! bright touch of color to the decora-

tions with very pretty effect ;

The guests' were seated at twenty-- i
: six small tables, having for their cen-- j

terpieces red ixoras, and the place
favors wert toy balloons. In the mu-- r
sic room, where were seen Sandona j

jt portraits of Ihe Macfarlane family, i

'V :
w-r- e quantities of rare American i

v beauly rosea and In the dining end
V breakfast rooms African daisies were

attractively arranged.; The decorating
, wa3 done by Mr Ernest Parker, who

Is famous lor his artistic decorative j

W ability.
TLo guests as they arrived were!

greeted by Mr. Walter Marfarlanc j

' Miss Carol Low and Mr, Vivien Dyer,
. who led them through the Macfarlanet home to the Inn. Later, after they

had ail assembled the hostess .came
Into the room, and made a stunning
picture In her costume of white safln
brocaded In gold with a coat of green
taffeta ornamented with gold beads.
At the request of their, hostess all
of the fair guests .wore afternoon
frocks and garden hats and the men

- were In business suits.
v During; the supper Mrs. Alice Ha y- -'

ward sang; a number . of the latest
popular airs and danced a modified
Hawaiian huJa. bhe was accompan
led on the piano by Miss Elsa Mein-eck- e.

Another delightful - feature of
the evening's entertainment was an
exhibition of the Luln Fado by Miss
Carol -- Low -- and Virion 6iaei
from tbrErra&rUpera company were
also anion j the entertainers.
. After d'.ncer- - "Dude". Miller's sing.

. log quintet cade music for the danc-
ing that - lasted till the first faint

':x; streaks of dawn were seen peeping
- through the black clouds. During. the

eaf ly evening as the dancers swayed
and twirled to . the strains of popular

. r airs a huge arrow was set In action
add. aa the dance came to a close
pointed to one of the couples. The
lady dancing was given as a favor a

. handsome poster decorated in har-
mony with the piece then being played
by the orchestra, the posters having

t been done for the occasion by Miss
- - Beatrice .White, Miss Harriet Lucas

V

'
1

received My Wife Is Dancing Mad,"
"Hbne Kaua Wiklwlkl" was given to
Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs. Harold Castle
drew "By the Beautiful Sea,". 'The
High Cost of Loving" was taken by
Mrs. Walter Dillingham and ',Mrs.
Edward Tenney drew "This Is the
Life.":' .'

Many handsome gowns were worn.
Among those gowned with noticeable

'attractiveness were: .

Miss Carol Low, who assisted the
hostess during the evening, was very
charming and girlish In a frock of sort
pink material and a tulle bonnet

Princess Kalanianaole wore one of
the handsomest costumes at the func-
tion. It was of black satin richly or-

namented with jet and her hat was
trimmed with rare reather fancies.

In a fluffy white dress and a dainty
little Castle "cap, Miss Rose Herbert,
made a very pretty picture.

Miss Jessie Kennedy was stunning
In a costume of black satin and net
made with the full skirt decreed by
Dame Fashion and long chirion
sleeves. Her hat was black orna-
mented with feathers.

Miss. Charlotte Dowsett wore a star
pie gown of pink material and a large
portrait hat of tulle and feathers, -

Mrs. E. D. Tenney was strikingly
gowned in white with a large white

'

hat ;' '; '' . ' : V

- Among" the very stunning gowns was
that worn by Mrs. Robert Shingle. It
was one of the black and white com-binat-o-

so popular this season, the
black costume being lightened with a
white satin coat " j

Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth was lh
black, a touch of color being given thfe
costume with a corsage or yeuow

' 'roses. - v- - ' ' ?

Mrs. Walter Dillingham was most at- -

tractive In her sown of bright blue taf-

feta ana her picture hat of black. ;

In her white lingerie gown and at -

one of the loveliest of the ladies at
the function.. - .

Among thosa present were Prince
and Princess Kalanianaole, liss Jes-

sie Kennedy, Mr. and L Abrams,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Miss
Charlotte . Dowsett, , August

TJreler, Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Falk, Miss
Rose Herbert lorna Jarrett,
Miss Aileen Jarrett Miss Ruth Ander-

son. Mrs. C O. Berger, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Clark. Mr. and W. H.
Campbell, Mr. and Charles F.
Chillingworth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Castle. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
Miss Peggy Center. Mr. and Mr3. J. D,
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. William Raw- -

lins. Dr. and Mrs. George Straub; Miss
Ruth Screr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W'

HOST, HOSTESS AND

7s.,
U v

W ktMJ..

. I .eft to rlsht Senator Charles
Carl Widemann, Mr. Will Utcas, Mr.

Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Miss Wlihelmina Tenney, Mr.i-'an-

d

Mrs. Frank E. Thompson, Mrs Frank
Woods, Miss Carol Low, Miss ,1 Mary
Lucas. . Miss Harriet Lucas, Mc. and

William Lucas, Miss Helenf Mac-
farlane,' Mr. and . Mrs. F. W. Macfar-
lane, Lady Macfarlane, Mrs.
Norma Macfarlane, Miss Thelma Mur
phjy Mr. and Mrs. , George C. Potter,
Mr. and I Mrs. . W. A. ; Purdy,: Colonel
Sam Parker, Messrs, Ernest Parker,
Arthur Rice, Philip Rogers, Mark Hod- -

WTgh- -

maa, ;Carl Vldeniann, Ebcn Ixjw,
Charles Lucas, Alaa Lowrey, "Sonny"
Macfarlane, 'Harry Macfarlane, Bob
McCorrlston, "John McCrosson,;? Paul
Muhlendorf,; tred Ohrt, Bob Purvis,
George ;FuIlr. Charles Herbert, Ed.
Hedemann, Lew Henderson, Stanley
Kennedi,. Francis Brown, Marcus Bil- -

son, Vixlen Djer, George, Collins;
,v .'.r.:.v J 1 -h

Reception at Kaikoo. ; : v :

One of the very delightful affairs of
this week, at which; th members of
the younger set were guests,' was the
reception at Kaikoo, in honor of Miss
Phoebe V and Miss - Bud Carter; who
returned to Honolulu for the summer
in the "Matsonia. i Shortly after the
arrival tf the steamer a number of
young folks motored to the George R.
Carter country - home and an enjoy-
able day) was spent at swimming, ten-
nis and other outdoor, sports. Among
those who wyere present at the affair
were Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss , Bud
Carterv Misa "Mary von Holt ; Miss
Hilda .von Holt, Miss Catherine von
Holt. MJss Ethel Giade, Miss Llla Mc-

Donald,- Miss Betty Case, Miss Ruth
Soper, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Paul-
ine Schaefer, Margaret Jones,
Miss Catherine Jones, Miss Helen
Jones, ;Mlss - Helen . Spalding.' Miss
Thelma "Murphy," Miss Nora Swamy,
Miss Rosamond Swanzy, MIS3 Peggy
Center, Miss Eleanor Gartley, Miss
Ruth Gartley, Carol Low, Miss
Aileen Dowsett Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dowsett Mr,' and Mrs. Reynold Mc-Gre- w,

Dickscn . Nott, Gilchrist Hatch,
Mr. Sewell. Alan Lowrey, Dickson
Nott. Fred W'lchman, Jack McDonald,
Lieut Howard S Douglas Bode, Lieut
Fales, Arthur Bode, Lieut Charles Ly-

man, Francis Brown. Vivien ! Dyer,
Fred Schaefer and Walter Spalding.:

.:;- - J &
Rose Herbert a Hostess.

Miss Rose Herbert was one of the
charming hostesses of this week when
she entertained at a delightfully , In-

formal tea at the Country Club on
Monday afternoon. The . affair was
given in honor of the Misses Ward,
two attractive society girls from the
mainland who are visiting in ; Hon
lulu this summer. The spacious la-na- is

at the Country Club were' trans-
formed into a bower of pink end gold
shower, with j alms adding charm to
the effect As the guests mingled t
gether "Dude" Miller's quintet sang
and played pretty Hawaiian airs. Miss a
Herbert's guests Included the Misses
Ward. Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth

i Anderson, Miss Sylburn Purvis, Mrs.
S Reynold McGrew, Miss Laura i Ather
; ton, Mrs. Jack Guard, Mss Mary Lu-- ;

mina Tennej', Miss Alice Macfarlane,
tractive hat Mrs. Harold Castle wasjeas. Miss Harriet Lucas, Mis3 Wilhel- -

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

after the of
the Matson Matsonia, when
Miss Ethel Bennett became the bride
of Mr. George Casper, the violinist
Miss Bennett arrived in the Matsonia
at seven-thirt- y and at o'clock she
and Mr. Casper were married by
Canon Ault The bride looked

in a white de chine made

SOME OF THEIR GUESTS AT

V. Chillingwcrth. Prince Kalanianaole,
Walter Macfarlane, Mrs. Robert W.

short with the high waist. She wore
a large white picture hat and carried home at Kahala: Quantities of dainty
a Colonial bouquet of gardenias
white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Royal D
Mead stood with the couple. Immedi
ately after the ceremony the bride
and grcom motored to Haleiwa where'
they remained during the rest of the
week. - Mrs.' Casper is of a prominent
family in Pasadena Mr, Casper is Miss Louise

well-know- n in earthy. M iia
this where 'Wiss

tiooiuw on ccouns- 01
the war, not able to continue hls
Journey ; around, th a world and It
Just, recently that he decided to re-
main here - - "

Dance, at the Country Club.
One of the enjoyable affairs of

jtbia week was the moonlight dance at
the. Country Club last night The moon
was at Its best and it was early: morn -

ing before the last of the de--

parted the club. A Hawaiian
auintet club played tor the dancing
and at 11 a suppti was served. . About
200 Country Club members find
friends were present at the affair. .

'Hllo Giri Weds In San Diego.
'.HILO, . Hawaii, June 25. In 0 San

Diego on 10 was celebrated the
marriage of a Hilo young lady, when
Miss Dorothy Edna Richards, daugh-
ter cf Mrs. E. E. Richards of this city
became the bride of Edgar E. Webb.
The Rev. W. E. Crabtree officiated at
the

" The marriage took place at the homo
of the bride's mother and the draw-
ing room was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Among the few pres-

ent for it was a family affair,-wer- e

the and Norma Rlch-ird- 3.

Mrs. Sarah W. Sumner and Ralph
W. Sumner.

Mr. Webb is a well-know- n' young
man cf San and is connected
witn a big business house. Miss Rich-

ards left Hilo about two" years ago
pad her mother and sisters joined her
in San Diego about'nlne months ago.

Captain and Mrs. Kirby B. Crittenden
Crtertr.Jn.

Captain and Mrs. Kirby B. Critten-
den entertained informally at dinner
at the Pleasanton on Tuesday night
before the dance. Pink roses and
sweet peas were artistically in
decorating the table, and corsages of
the same flowers were used. Covers
were laid for Lieut and Mrs. C. E.
Smith,; Lieut and Mrs. Bruce Can-ag- a,

Paymaster "and Mrs. T. Cochran,
Walter Cress, Ensign and Mrs.

Raul Bates, Ensign and Mrs. F. W.
Scanland, Ensign and Mrs. H. B. Ber.
ry, Lieut McCord and Lieut. Garth.

J .

Mrs. A, Gartcnberg Entertains
at Luncheon

Mrs. A. Gartenberg hostess at
prettily appointed luncheon on

Wednesday at her home at Waikikt
'The ttble was most artistically decor
Uted with pink and purple
tulle tied in graceful bows, which was
very effective. Mrs. Gartenbergs
guests included Mrs. James F, Mor
gan, Mrs. Cse, Mrs. Jack Guard, Miss

covers were laid for Mrs. John Buck,
Jr ViolJ Buck, Messrs. John
Buck, John and Rudolph Isen-
berg, and the hostess. .

41 J Jl
Miss Mae.Carden a Hostess.
. Mae Carden, who recently re-
turned from .Vassar,. was hostess at a
prettily appointed tea on

Miss Bertha Kopke, Mrs. Ralph Clark. Uamcni Morgan, Laura Ather-Mis- s

P?uline Schaefer. Miss Dorothy ten, Mis3 Henrietta Schwartz, Miss
Guild, Marion Chapin, Mrs. Paul ; Brown and Miss Cleo Case. ' :

Bates, . Miss Peggy Center and Miss ,
Henrietta Schwartz. ' - Mrs. Virginia sen berg's Dinner.

: , . - v j Mrs.: Virginia isenberg entertained
informally at dinner at the Pleasanton

A pretty wedding was solemnized Cn Tuesday evening. Bright red car-l-a

St Andrew's Cathedral on Tuesday nations . were used in decoration, and
morning shortly arrival

steamship

ten

charm-
ing crepe

being

guests

Diego

Dr.

Koster

MR. AND MRS. MACFARLANE'S ANNIVERSARY I

'andflowcf8,,.and.;'';fern$.were;'fattrac-tlvel-T

- r fy. 1

Prfneess Kalan:acaie- - ilr. Trank
Shing!? Mr3 WalUrKaiftna, STr.

aftemocn at. the Artlrur Hodeins

arranged in the decorations and dur
ing the afternoon Dude' Miller's quin-
tet played 'Hawaiian airsf1 ,Miss

"

Car-de- n

. was assisted by her gister. Mrs.
B. It Austin.. anTAvLMrs.. Charles F.

I Hr ruests included.

Thelma. Murphv;; Miss Bertha ;Kopke,
Eplher ,KoiCce, Mrs. John A.

j Dominis,; Miss ; Henrietta Smith, Miss
'Carol Low, Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss
;.Sara LuCas. Miss Marlon Cha'pin. Miss
j MildreJ Chapin, Miss Hazel Buckland,
Miss Vivien Buckland and Miss Ruth

s McCheaney.

i Miss Rosamond Swanzy a Hostess.
- - One of affairs of the

next week will be the houseparty at
i" which Miss Rosamond Swanzy will en- -

tertam cn 1 antaius. The young peo--
pie will ;motoi CP the mountains on
Tuesday' find return to town Thurs-
day Among those invited
are . .Miss Mary von Holt, . Miss
Hilda Vvon Holt, Miss Peggy
Center, Helen Jones, Miss Mar-
garet Jones, Miss Catherine Jones,
Miss Carol , Low, Miss Ruth Soper,

: Thelma ; Murphy, Miss Ethel
Glade and Rosamond Swanzy.

&
' One of the very delightful dinners

which preceded the moonlight dance
at the Country Club last .night w as

and Miss Pearl McCarthy, Me-
an Austrian, violinist, Virginia-- McCarthy. Miss

most

from

June

used

Was

carnations

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

..the pleasaflt.

.afternoon.

Miss

Miss
Miss

11!

(7
t' ' 1

N

V00d3, Mr. John T. McCtcssdo, Mr.
Robert W. Shingle. Perkins Photo."

that at which Mr. Reginald Bloomfield
Brown entertained. An attractive ar-
rangement of flowers ornamented the
center of the table and hand-painte- d

cards marked the place of each guest
Covers were laid for Miss Lila Mc-
Donald, Miss Betty Case, Miss Sally
Brown, Miss M?ry von Holt Miss
Nora Swanzy, Miss Harriet Hatch,
Lieut Eugene Fales; Bert Clark Bob
White and the host ... .

-

Baiiou JEnteftartnT- -
A delightful affair of the week Wis

the dance at which Judge and Mrs.
Sidney M. Balkfu entertained on Tues-
day evening at , their beautiful home
In Nuuanu- - Valley.' Vari-colore- d elec-
tric lights effectively. lighted- - the
grounds surrounding the houseand
within quantities of purple bouganvil-le- a

and bamboo were .gracefully ar-
ranged. On the lanai "where .supper
was served graceful palms we're seen:
"Dude" Miller's quintet club played
for the dancing. There were 75
guests present at the affair, v - ,

J Jt Jt
Moonlight Party In Manoa. "

Miss Helen Center, Miss Mele Wil-
liams, Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss Mlr-I?-m

Stacker, Miss Sybil Carter, Miss
India Wayson, Sam Carter,- - Blaine
Stevens, Will Noonan, Sam Stacker,
Dr. Jack Peden and Don Day are to be
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. - r. Wayson
at an" informal supper and tramping
party this evefig a: their country
home In Manoa Valley. The guests
are to leave town at five o'clock and

' will return ; later by moonlight

city, he has given concerts f Margaret VMcCsrlV. -

and ha a . Mr 'raaMGasaMyiyag
gfjUfim-iO- f

was

permanently.

their

wedding.
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Miss charming society girl; who assisted Mrs. Macfarlane
at her anniversary party this week.

4

t -

Of
.

. Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, hoste3 at
from painting by Matttro 'Sandona.

SOC1AL CAtENDAR.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter? Macfarlane's
"Inn."

Prince and Princess Kalanianaole
Entertain. - ". .'

Reginald Bloomfield Brown Entert-
ains.- :r-'-

Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou Erv
tertaln, ; ;

'
v yt ,5,

M Iss Rosamond Swanzy Entertains.
Mr. Harry macfarlane a Host
Miss Harriet Hatcha HostesSw-w- A.' Miss Rosamond Swanzy a Hostess.
Reception at Kaikoo. .

Dance at the Country Club.
1 Commencement Dance.
; Picnic at Manoa Valley:
: Moonlight Party In Nuuanu,
Supper at the .Outrigger Club.
Miss Rose Herbert's Party.
Miss Mae Carden a Hostess. :

'
House-Part- y on Tantalus.

Fishing Party at Walklki.
Prince and : Princess, Kalanianaole

entertained at a most enjoyable party
last evening when they invited a num.
ber of their friends to a moonlight
"fishing bee.? The guests gathered at
Queen Liliuokalani's beach home early
in the evening and cast nets for lau.
They had unusually good luck and at
11 o'clock a chowder was served, some
of which was made from the newly-caug- ht

lau. The guests included Her
Majesty Queen, Llliuokalani, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. C
P. Iaukea, Mrs. Frank .Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dominls, Mayor and
Mrs. John' C. ane, Judge and Mrs. A.
G. M". Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son, Col. Sam Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Chillingworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Kea, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shin-
gle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. and
t-- s. W. T. Rawlins. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lucas, Mr and Mrs". Norrie, Mr.
and Mrs. Bertelmann, Mr. and Mrs.
John Col burn, the Misses Colburn,
..es Mary Low, Miss Clara Low, Miss
Pearl Robinscn, Mrs. Henry Beckley,
Miss Beth Woods, Miss EthelWhiti-
ng, Messrs. Arthur Rice, R. Breck-en- s

and J. T. .McCrosson.

Honolulu Man4 Marries
In the East j

Cupid has again been busy wit-- the
heart of a Hqnoluia boy. The latest
victim is Dr. iay M. Kuhns, who at
tended both McKinley School
and the College of Hawaii. On the
12th of June Dr. Kuhns and Miss Eula

I T7i .:: :
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Urban cf St Loula were married at
the home of the bride's sister, and in
the near future they will come to Ha-

waii to home.
At the wedding Gavin Bush, eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Bush of
Honolulu, was best man. -- :

Dr. Kuhns until four years ago as
a resident of Honolulu, but at that
time went to St Louis to study medi-
cine, and it was there that he met hi
bride. . Since he has won his diploma
at Washin gton University; 'DrrKflhSt:
has received an appointment as a phy
sician at the Queen's Hospital."

It Is not known as yet - Just
Dr. and Mrs. Kuhna will return to the
islands, but the many friends of the 'young physician are planning a hear
ty welcome for when they do
reach Hawaii Net ; :

Honolulu Caya Graduated from .Annapolis. ';

Among the Honolulu boys to return-t- o

Honolulu this week waa Mr. Gil-

christ Hatch, who graduated from An-

napolis this year. Mr. Hatch la the
only son of F. M. Hatch, and la one
of the most popular young men in
Honolulu. He has received an appoint-
ment to the Maryland, and it is ex-pect- ed

that he will Join the cruiser
when she comes here with the K-cla- ss '
submarines. . ;

Another of the Honolulu boys who
finished the naval academy this year
was Mr. Ivan Graham. Mr. Graham,
too, has been appointed to the Mary- -

.

land, and in all probability will re--,
turn to Honolulu the cruiser --

makes her return voyage here with
the submarines.

ji ji ji ; : :
Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Crocker
Entertained.

Mr. and Mr?. Templeton Crocker
were guests of honor at an attrac-
tively appointed dinner party last
evening at which Mr. Harry Macfar-
lane was host at the Macfarlane home
in Puiwa. Rose and maidenhair
ferns were arranged in the table dec-
orations and daintily ornamented
cards marked the place of each guest
Mr. Macfarlane entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Templeton Crocker, Miss Marlon
Newhall, Judge and Mrs. Will Whit-
ney, Mr. and Herbert Dowsett
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham. -

- ';: J
. Mrs. J. B. Lightfoot and her daugh-

ters left for Wahlawa this week to
gnnd srmmer.

GOURAOD'S

Gream
MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Tielaina
Youthful appearance.

woman owes It to hen If and

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

Hopkins,

ones to retain uie cnarm of youtii
has bestowed upon her. For overa century this article has been usedactresses, smers and women of

It renders the skin like th
of velvet leaving it clear nd

white and is highly desirable when
for daily or evening attire. As

and non-grea- sy preparation,
remains unnoticed. When attending

balls or other entertainments, ita (freasy appearand of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
and Sunburn. Removes

Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
Freckles ana - vulgar Rednens,

delicately clear ana refined complexion
i.iiiiMii.iHi.hA , ,

. I,, I m wrucn every woman desires. ,
; !. ': 0 .W. . -r '

1 No. 10 For alt hv rrntrft l Tnnr Goods TJealeTa.
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Ti? senior tlas at Pubaliuu- Acad-- "

'iiiy. which has glvca panics and lias!
Ktudied together sine V''prep" days.;
entejtain'd at the last of t ho serial
affairs of the Aeademv for this y-a- r

at the. o:nm ureiiietit dance at the .

Moana Hotel on Monday evening.!
Yellow ftnd guid. the Jas3 colors, pre-- .'
dominated In the declarations and j

tf.er? were ftftoors of tHo. droop!:;;;.
- KoJuen itio wrr combined with tropi- -

ral vine draped about the walla
of tin: rccin. - whi'o Lrneath the b&l-- ;
cofiy vfceic the musicians were seated

. th clasn eibleai waK developed wj;j
j th Kar.u nor.fr! and vir.efc. Late in i

the evening a nipper as 1

M'ned- qfter v.i:Lh the 'dancing was ;

lesumed.
- ' 111r liorr.lhv t?.-V)- c.nf rtf-'--

popular members of- - the class uid '

Joiib Fairirifcton. the flats presi-
dent and wirripr of tl i trti;frV lnv
jag cup, were nest una fcoatess auong
the rvenin?. The runts' fsrhid-- I

members cf the younger net and rf p '!
',: resentatives from different schools !

i i

about town as as older folk.
Many members pMhe Punahou Aluin-b- i

'were also noticed among, the
' '''dancers. :

Patrons and patori esses ;'or the'
evening were President and Mn.
Arthur F. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs; Wal-
lace It. Farrinton; Mr: and Mrs. "Will
C, King. Mrs. M. n. Hoogs, Mrs. Janses
P. Morgan and Mrs. C. G. Ball?nty;ie.

Members of the clasn who av-dKter-i

at the affair wfie Hiss Graee Bred
".,; hoff. Miss Mele Williams, Miss Ka- -

mona Morgan, Claude 'King, Bernard
'Damon and Stafford Austin.

- 1 Some among those who were pres- -

ent wete Miss Myrtle Schuman
Miss Laum Athtrton. Miss Cleo Case
Miss Letitla Morgan. Miss Itamona

; Morgan, Miss Hazel Buckland. Miss
xMiriam Stacker, Miss Kuth Stacker.

Miss Marion Chapin, Miss Mildred
JYChapiV Miss Electa Williams. Miss
4tMary Forrest. Miss Mele. Williams,

- ; Miss Ynez Gibson, Miss Kathleen
Walker, Miss Sophie Walker, Mls3
Grace Bredhoff, Miss Henrietta
Schwarts, Miss Alice Bond. Miss De-lane- y,

Miss Ruth Farrlngton, Miss
v:' Frances Farrlngton, Miss Maud Bal-- ,

: lentyne. Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Marl Bailee tyne, Miss Beth Woods,
Misa Margaret Hawk, - Miss lima
Woods,- - Mica Rachel Woods. Miss
Georgia Armstrong; Mis3 Maud Man- -'

- nlng, Miss Ruth SeybolL Miss Bessie
Bey bolt, Misa Louise . Girvin, Miss
Sybil Carter, Miss Marguerite Bryand,
Miss Helen Center. Miss Florence
Hoffman. Miss Frances Williams. Miss.
Louise Churchill, Misa Mary Smith,

C MIm Stella Hoogs, Kit Carson, pr.
George Braiey, Blakeley McStockcr,
Robert Hendry, Gus Hoever, Blaine
Stevens, Ray Maple, Will Noonan, Don
Day. Jack McDonald. Henry Chilling-wort- h.

James Morgan. Harold Morgan,
' James Campbell. Leroy Bush. Albert

Bush. Shirley Bush, Arthur Brown,
Parker Woods, Sam Stacker, Cornell

- Hamilton, Lieutenant Harrison Rich,
ards, Edwin Gibb, William Ouderklrk,
Ijotrin , Thurston, Bernard Damon,

, Stafford Austin. Harry Hoffman,
- Frank Winter and others.
- . K 4 "

Vernon Tenney to.
Return This Summer.' ' '

Much to the delight of his many
friends, Vernion TeJaney, the' son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Is to return

; to Honolulu this summer. Mr. Ten-
ney. who is one of the most popular
men !n the younger set, is expected

; v homo In, the Lurline next Tuesday
morning, and will remain here for

r ; several weeks. He graduated from
Punabou Academy in 19H and since
that time has been studying in aa

- Eastern college, where he has given
. a good account cf himself both in his

. ctud!e and in athletics. , to say noth-- '
Jng cf the active part he has taken
in the social side cf college life,

-
, &

in Honor of Miss Marfiaret Jones.
n henor of their sister, Atlss Mar-

garet Jcnes. the : Misses Helen and
Catherine Jcncs entertained at a de- -

- 1'ghtful dinner last evening 1n Nuuanu
'rviliey, The tablo waa prettily deco- -

i rated with da!ty flowers and ferns
. and attractive cards marked the places
? ' oi the guests. After dinner the young
"folks spent the evening dancing.

' Aniens theso present were Miss Mar-e- e

ret Jones. Mica Carol Low, George
TTniirr. Georee Ahlborn, Francis

nlgata

Roramcnd

hostess

Center.

were for Miss Elizabeth
arter. Mis-- j Peggy Gilchrist

Hatch. Arthur Swe;l, Cam by

'tho hcEtecs., : ::'' Q
... .1

Wirt Harriet Hatch Er.tertain.
Miss Harriet. who recently

" returned from trip the mainland,
ja entertaining dance: this even-

ing at Sans Souci in hemr of her
brothei; Gilchrist Ijatch and
house-gues- t, Arthur Sewell.

House Party at Kaneohe.
number of Punahou Academy

set away books- who
i'V h'ncs to. last

about eleven weens, u..,
lh, nine o'clock bus

Miss Virginia McCarthy, whose engagement tp Mr. Oswald Lightfoot was
announced recently.

to enjoy fishing, boating and horse- - j

back riding. Some of the girls In the
party Miss Chapin, Miss
Ynez Gibson, Miss Rachel Woods.
Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss Margaret
Hawk. Miss Merrily Nalle. Miss
Clemence Giffcrd. Miss lima 'Woods.
Some of the guests expected first
part of next week ere Miss Helen Cen-

ter, Miss Sybil Carter, Miss Louise
Girvin, Mies Ruth Stacker, Miss Edith
Aungst, Miss Ruth Farrlngton and
Miss Bromwell. Mrs. D.

Winter is chaperoning the party. .

Gait Bovs Coming Soon.
"Where are Jack and Carter Gait? '

That question has been the of
nearly every member of the younger
set fcr as each week thet steamers
frcm the mainland have brought back
groups of students in none
of tho groups the smiling faces
of the Gait boys been seen.. Their
return the islands this summer was
almost despaired of. but letter? receiv-

ed this week say they are coming
fco:re ia the Wilhelmlna the 6th of
July. '

;
'" "''' .. 'I '

Jack.- - and Carter Gait are among
the most popular of the young Honolu-

lu boys. Always when they are in
town tho Gait home in Nuuanu rings
with merriment, for boys have
usually houseful company, and
when they' are. not entertaining they
rfe 'guests at some "other party,; for
no summer affair would be complete
without "Jack and Carter."

Colonel R. G. Ebert Entertains.
Cclonel Ebert entertained informal-

ly a dinner jrarty on Tiiesd'y even-
ing before the diance the Pleasan-tc- n

Hotel. An attractivo centerpiece
wss laid cf red carnations and maid-
enhair fern. Colonel Ebei t's guests
for the oven in? were Captain rnd Mrs.
W. R. Davis and Captr.5n and Mrs. L.

J. Cwen. -. '';.'.'.".
.

4

M. Will Warren Dinner Host.
Mr. Will Warren entertained at

dinner at the Plecsantcn on Tnesday.
tomplimcntins; end Mrs. F. S.
AVnrrcn 'ml Miss Mcnie Hsnna. Al- -

Swanry week

ajjajr
recei.tion hall,

Chcwdc- - Party. bdwers
moonlight j

lursd larch table,
before. ramblers oi

IRer Club "
filled to it3 capacity mocnllght
bathers and mcrry-m?ker- s. Especul- -... n..M ...iiea ici. t jv. tne set take advantage ox

Ccxper and j trie beach on such' matchless
! as Honolulu durln?

r.irr fentertains. j rast

than

xima,
Tci

Kntertainlne Swaniy home in tt Mrs. W. P. a oarty
Manoa" Valley, Miss Rosamond S,wanzy yoiing bn enioyed
was a prettily-eppiinte- d ; hcv:dr scjser swim at Vie Out-dinner- -

last evening. Flowers and :cu C'i;h. Amcng them were Mis3

ftrns arranged, ornament1 Girvin, Mis3
n,i the center of the table which Miss Merrily Nalle. Miss Ratrhel

v laid
( Carter.

Mr. and
'V -j j
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Woods. Miss Mildred Bromwell.
Miss Margaret Hawk, Parker Woods,
Gu3tavc Ernest Podnvore.
Lcrtin Fiani Winter
Artbu Brown.

mmling in NuuJriu Stream,
stream, Nuuanu stream.-- Nuuanu

1 awake, cr do dream?"
A few members of the younger pel

who looking "something dif
ferent" decided to 'hive' moonlijrht
supper swim on banks 6f the
Nuuanu stream, where awanohi

Nothing really is so a night
June cn banks of taat stream,

wtHi the sweet fragrance of gin-

ger the The 'Misses;
Kaneohe on Friday morning r JtSsio Kuth S-- p

rn mt5n until of I ueas,
er, Mary

Harriet Lucas lu- -

V..T.V nnnhlar residence, ess, Mtcsrs. Dwe Lirsn. Charles
hous ,Mar- - nob' Purvi3. "Kelly". Hensbaw"esvnU tote expect ex en.nk.Its doors, and yoxms
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HIL0 SOCIETY NOTES

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
Hilo Wedding Will Be Notable.

HILO, Hawaii, June 25. There
be a large gathering of Deha
family on Thursday next when Miss
Elizabeth Hawae Desha, daughter of
Senator S. L. Desha will be married to
Mr. Harry Kaina Brown. The wed-
ding take place, in the parsonage

the;Haili cnurch and will be sol-e- m

niad by father of bride, as-
sisted by the Rev. George Laughton.
The affair be a one and
only the immediate relatives a

friends will be attendance.
Stephen Desha, who been away

cn-- mainland for some years. Is
returning to Hilo this morning on the
Matsonia. rile ia coming home for a

' vacation to be present at
wedding of his sister. He is study- -

ing Washington University
will return there for one year 'more
after his holiday is over.

Jack Desha, secretary to Delegate
Kuhio, is also coming to Hilo the
wedding. He arrive on Mauna
Kea next morning and.
remain in Hilo. until time comes

him to depart for Washington.

SOCIETY AT THE EXPOSITION.

By Kamaaina.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SAN FRANCISCO. June 10. The
last weeks have been active in

life in Francisco, the most
brilliant functions having been given
at the Exposition. One cf most

of these was a
at which Mr.,and Mrs. Willi: in Thom-a- a

Sesncn entertained 1a honor of the
Foreign' and State Commissioners arid
their wives.' :.' .";

' '"' ' ';'
.

" The Tecepticn which held from
four to six o'clock, and from, nine to
eleven o'clock ; that evening ;in' the

vreaaero street on xne apex .oi a nui
overlooking' tlie exposition ' grounds,
represented Bower of San Fran-
cisco society of the' state? arid
hrnnr! rnd U'5'' t trinst nrflll.int

ter dinner ths pcrty participated in J '

the danc. TTie the stairway arid
s rccsption rooms were transformed In- -

1

Informal . i to of roses, whole branches of
The the beach In the Aiherican Beauties being used as a

rast week have more of Hono over the refreshment and
lulu's society ever Each ; baby concealing the rail
evenins Out: has b?en the winding stilrs. I ' f

with
v t i

lirown, Leignton
the hostesses.

has witnessed t'ae
chaieronage illuminated exposition

at the S.
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few
social San

the
pretentions reception

""
:

was
;

the
and

and

the
The ladies and gentlemen's dress-

ing rooms wrere adorned with lilies of
the valley and spring flowers in gold
baskets, the windows of these rooms
overlooking the brilliant uanoraaia of

Under ; the grounds.
Hawk,

Louise

i

Mr and Mrs. Sesnon were assisted
in receiving by Mrs. C. C, Moore, wife
ot the president of the exposition;
Mrs. James Holph. Jr., wife of Mayor
Rclph: Mrs. SkltT. Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
arid Miss Lindley.

Mrs. Sesnon was beautiful in white
brocade and her arms full lavender
crchicls, while Mrs. Moore wore jet
and black chiffon embroldered in gold.
Her bandeau was of diamonds, sup-
porting a bird of paradise. Mrs.
Ralph wore grey taffeta with spring
Cowers, Mrs. Hearst wore, lilac tnlle
nd brocade, and Miss Lindley was

charming in white satin and chiffon. ;

An orchestra played upstairs in the j
'ball room for thooe who wished to

dance, and the reception rooms over-
sewed with the numbers who con-- ;

has just set in its season of bloomin?. i stantly arrived.

in the

.

the

of

at

of

Amon the large number of invited
cufsts rere ecpij sevpral Honoinl-'ns- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Miss i

I onise Gerard, and Commissioner ?.rid '

Mis. Itivcnburga being present.

Praciically inexhaustible deposits of .;

asphalt discovered" in the Philippines ;

two voars ago will be developed com- - i

mcrclaliy,

Society Personals a a a
CALLING a

3 8
Mrs. A. T. Longley is among the ,

a - , O
paengers booked to leave for the; 8 Monday Punahou, Makikl. 8
mainland on the Matsonia next week. 3 Tuesdayt rWaikiki. Kaplolani 8
Mrs. Longley will spend some months j O Park, Kaimukl. First 8
in San Francisco where she will visit Tuesday Fort Ruger, 8
friends ''8 Wednesdays Nuuann. Puunul, 8

8 Paclflc Heights. First... and third 8
Miss Edith Auugrt. a former Puna- - 3 Wednesday above . Nuuaau 8

hou Academy sVudent. is returning on 8 bridge: second and fourth 8
Vicnday from a two years' visit in the 8 nesdays. below bridge: fourth 8,
East. MUs'Aungst's arrival is being . 8 Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first 8
looked : forward tq by her many
friends.

je jc Jt
Mis.-- Jessie Kennedy and Miss Mary
Lucas are bcoked to leave for t lie
riainland fn the Matsonia next week.

3 After spending a Tew days the ex, first and third
pcajiirn iney wiu leave ior AiasKa
whtre they are ta sjend the surnnjer.

s.
Mrs. W. W. GoodaJe. who has been i

in the East for some t!nu. in expected '
honje in. the Lurline next week. Mrs
Cm. inp. will be nrrmmianied hv her

for the nas: iwo of Editor
has been at school in l he Kast.

Rudolihvlseaberg, son of Mrs.
V., Isenberg, returned in the Mongolia

' last week "fter an. of
i years. Jsenberg has just com-- I

pitted a trip around world and
pects to remain In Honolulu for s.:;me

' tire.
" Jt J

Ensisn Gilchrist Hatch, sen of Hon.
F. M. Hatch, returned to Honolulu in

! .the, Matsonia wjth bis. father and sis
; ter. miss Harriet uatcu
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be
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Mr. Hatch i Mrs. von Holt who will spend the sum-f- t

1 nunth ; mer In Many
' has on the Mary have ulanned in her honor, for'
; land. ; , the woman

;
v v . f many among;, the young pas- -

Miss Grace graduated ; sengers in the
iroui uiiiuiou Aaaeuij; ween, i

will among the oyjgoing passen
gers the Matsonia week. Miss

Is ; going to San Francisco
with her mother and will, away, the
greater pirt the year.

. A

moonlight at

furnished quintet

'"V-V'-
ex

FOR

Wed--

warn

Wednesdays,
Heights.

Thursdays Plains.
Friday Hotels town.

Friday; Fort Shafter.
Friday: Manoa. College Hills.

Friday,
Saturday and

Saturdays: Kamehamelia
schools, Saturday.

8 Calling ev- -

8 Friday.,

telephone numher8
Hf.ll.rnok Society

absence

Shatter

as
pectcd to come to Honolulu in

Wilhclmina
house-gues- t Mrs. Sidney

Ballou. Mrs. well-kiicy- n

society Angeles.'-an-

her stay in
entertained extensiveb

Miss Ethel who to
nolqlu vonHolt ;

her three daughters, is neite

graduated from Annapolis last Hawaii. entertainments
r.nd commission' beeu

delightful young

Bredhoff who Matscnia.

next
Bredhoff

last

Jt
Mjsj Elizabeth Low who was ex-

pected home, in the Matsonia this :

has, decided to remain in Sai
Francisco another fortnight
the exposition.. will return to the

Miss Louise, Cojeman, one of the islands m th3 uneimma early
most popular of the. young women July- - Fcr the past two years Miss .

Schofield Barracks, Ig planning to I)w has been at Smith where
leave, for the mainland In the Tuly she was considered one of the most
transport. expects to be away popular of . tho young students,
for some months' and, during her main--: . ;

land visit will ispend some time at the? : --Mrs. Victoria Ward her two ;

exposition. , . t
daughters, the. Kathleen and .

v " ' ' ''jf "'jl Kulamanu Ward, leave in the
'
Miss Blanche, Soperand her sister. ! Matscnla next Wednesday for an ex- -

Miss Ruth Snnpr. lavlnp- - Hnnnlnln tended visit to the mainland. They
on the fourteenth of July to spend wni 8Pend tinie in San Francisco, j

some months in California. Miss wuere wui. visa me exposuum. ,

Ruth Soier has Just completed during their stay on the mainland j

J.eachers course in the Normal school. they will, for some time, be the guests ;

having graduated from PunMiou Acad-- 1 of Mr- - Mrs. Wade Armstrong.'
emy with the class of 14. ; Mrs- - Armstrong was Miss Annie Ward!

jl jl j before her marriage to Mr. Armstrong!
About guests enjoyed a danrinp ' fa"- -

party and later a swim
the Pierpolat last evening. The
dining room was cleared and deco-
rated for use as a ballroom. The mu-
sic was by a and
Just before 11 o'clock refreshments
and punch, were served.

,; '

Mrs. Harry Cobum . Turner is

c
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big TO CURE A COLD Rl ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is ca
each box- -' - - " -

Special Values in Panama Hats.
Former Priced up to $5.

willhaveaSpeciaf

of line
garments daintilv trimmed .vith lace

Wonderf ul in Night-
gowns

SPppAJS
We have rtvonsiilere I. ami now offor to our jwttrons

verv sHHial line of ' v

SUITS AND DRESSES
Tliese 'jrannents- are tin very latest styles, IriA'- - arc

our in'vet sto-l- c .'ami wciv intem!el to he soll at a'eon-.-'nh-rahl- y

hiirher jri-e- .

WOOL SUITS, $25.00
This a.sortmcnt ofTers a wMe'seleotion. of the int

reent stvles in all sizes ami nianv eolors. Shown in
Mark ami white ehecks, s'iirer 'raban lino ami silk poplin.

SILK DRESSES, $25.00
This is' truly womlerl'ul assortment at this; prire.

it inelmles all styles ami sizes'. of the latest creations-i-

afternoon and evening tliVsses. ,
Some extra vSptvial values in tloweretl ehitTon even-im- r

dresses arc in tliis

PQMBEIAN
' ' PI.KASAXT TO TAKK

Kxi'ollent toCook with and for Salad

You mav not like otlicr Olive Oil. but vou'll like
I'OMI'KIAiNV It's Innwrted, First Quality JMirc. thor-imulil- v

lilti rwl. Tastes "fruitv" not oilv.
Full Half Pints ............. .'J5c
Full Pints SOe

Full Qtiarts .$i.(M)

Half (Jallons ............ . . ..01)
(Jallons ................... ..(W)

IX SAX1TAIIV TINS.

Sohl only ly

Benson,
'

Smith l Gp., Ltd.j
"'

; The Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.

V OpenUntU 11:15 P. M.

will do well to take advantage of these
unusual and attractive offerings.

Get One 4th
SELLING

(Call early Monday and ct tho of

Wo also have a fine of

NEW OUTING HATS
V (Ask'to seenhem, too) s c ' ;

$25.00

. i' t

Our Departments for Skirts and Shirtwaists
have jnfet 'received some VeiT attractive new linof.

. Tliey will sell V :
'

-;' r;'V;:'.vV j.; ;

From $2.50 to $5.
- -

' .'.'. f ;

New Bathing New Line Just
Received

Beginning Thurs-- j

day, July 1st, we

Sale of MUSLI1N

UNDERWEAR

Ineludini; a splendid assortment 'quality
and embroider

Specials
at $1 each

a

a

ofTereil assortment.

Piexall

for the of July,
NOW FOR $1:50

choice selectioii)

assortment

See the Suits,

$3.75 to $7.50

Wit X

miwmmm
Ml '41.. . V

j"

SACHS - - - - - Hotel and Union Streets

OLIVE
OIL

Phone 1297

"J

25

V 1

vr- -

A



PAYING BUSINESS FOR

Island Princesses" In Hawaii Day Festivities at Fair N

EitatUlM4 t?M SALE.

Waiter Baker .Owner obliged to Itatrt Terr,
.TV-- as socr at poaslblt owing to HI

' & Co fs health; conservatlva est' mats
I SOCIETY I of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.

Everything guarantted to abso-
luteStar-Bulleti- n Correspondence) CHOCOLATES satisfaction of purchatar.

SCHOFJELD BARRACKS, Jane 24. Present owner will thoroughly
Lieut, and &.rs. Charles Naylor were famillarlie buyer with opera-

tions of business, etc. This isthe fruests of honor at the delightful
the f inett busi-

nessbuffet supper given by Lieut and Mrs. and COCOAS unquestionably
opportunity for a man withHarold Naylor on Wednesday evening a email amt of capital everbefore the mounted service hop..Thos offered In - this city, andinvited to meet them were Capt. and For eating, drinking aid cooking is absolutely a bonafide proposi-

tion,Mrs. John Fair. MaJ. Ralph Harrison. NutritiousPure, Delicious, with no strings, For fur-the- rLieut, and. Mis.. Jerome I'iHow. Lieut particulars, etc write forand Mrs. William Gardenhire, Lieut, appointment to "H," care Adv.and .Mrs. RawHon Warren, Mr. John Mgr., Star-Bulleti- or phoneMcCaulay, and Colonel and Mrs. 2256 bet. 8 and 8:30 a. m.

V

(TV

7
i . ;

f'

Wil-
liam Forsyth.

J
The week has been crowded with

social affairs of delightful nature, but
foremost among them In .point of
charm was the attractive buffet lunch
eon given by Col. and Mrs. L. W. V
Kennon on' Tuesday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean C Worcester. A large
number of service people stationed at
Schcfield renewed acquaintance with
Mr. Worcester which was formed in
tne Philippines during the early days
of the civil government. The Kennon
quarters presented a lovely and hos
pitable aspect; Lewis cf fragrant
pwect peas stood on tables and man
tels, while banging baskets of ferns
formed a daintily cool background.
Mrs. Americus Mitchell, at the flower-wreatbe- d

pnucb bowl, ably assisted by
Miss Anne Carpenter, graciously pre-
sided over the colonel's popular brew:
Mrs. Gose and Mrs, Bailey served in
the dining room at the luncheon table,
loaded with good things to eat. Here
baskets of yellow and white daisies
and ferns formed the decorations. In
the receiving line Mrs. Kennon pre-
sented the guests to Mr. and Mrs.
Worcester and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest.
Those present were Gen, and Mrs.
John - Wisser, Col. Carl Reichmann, Col.
and Mrs. Waldo Ay e r, MaJ. Ralph Har-
rison, Col. George Sands, Col. S. D
Sturgis. Mrs. D. L. Howell, Capt. and
Mrs. Charles Wll lard, Capt Marshall
Cbllds, Mrs. Clyde Crusan, MaJ. and
Mrs. Gose. MaJ. and Mrs. George Bai-
ley, Miss Stella Mayer, Miss Anne Car-
penter, Capt George de Grasse Cat I in,
Capt. and Mrs. . Americus Mitchell,
MaJ. Julius Penu, Capt and Mrs.

.Campbell King, Lieut and Mrs. Irving
Phlllipson, Lieut, and Mrs. Jerome
Pillow. Lieut and Mrs. James Hig-gin- s,

Lieut and Mrs. Carey Crockett,
Lieut, and Mrs. John Hinemcn, Lieut
and Mrs. George Gay, Miss Gertrude
Hopkins, Miss Welcome Ayer, Miss
Nellie Carleton. Capt and Mrs. Frank
Hopkins, Capt and Mrs. Pelham Glass-ford- ,

Capt Bates, - Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Harbold, Lieut Charles Meals.
Liettt. Livingston W'atrous, Capt. and
Mrs. James Parker, MaJ. and !i;rs. Ed-
mund X'utta, Capt and Mrs. William
Chltty and MaJ. and Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole and Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Po-
tter"' .'

Mrs. William Doane. whs will leave
for the coast on the July : transport,
was the honor gue3t at the beautifully
appointed luncheon given' by Mrs.
David Stone on Saturday last The
color scheme used for the tables was
corn-flowe- r blue and was exquisitely
carried out in the . graceful clusters
of corn-flowe- rs and maiden-hai- r ferns
that were the center-piece-s through
the blue and white embroidered doil-
ies to tha place cards, and even to
the mints, which were a most cei ulian
shade of blue, the whole effect being
daintiness Itself.- - After a luncheon of
numerous courses each one more in- -

JyT

PORCH SHADES

Your Own Porch
Better than a

Country Cottage
You need not go Into the

country during the hot summer
a

months if you have your porch
equipped with -

.ffERlOLUX,
PORCH SHADES

, These weather-proo- f , shades
come in a variety of harmonious
weather-proo-f ; colors. They ad-

mit Just the proper amount of
good fresh air yet maintain per-
fect seclusion to those upon the
porch.:.. y'r: .v"..

They traasfcrm the 'porch into
a perfect resting place. " The
NO-WHI- P ATTACHMENT with
which these shades are equiur
ped prevent flapping of the
shade. The shades successfully
shut out the hot rays of the
sun and - while they keep the
itorch cocl and comfortable, ad-

mit Just the proper amount of
light; :

"

Call and see our display or a
telephone call will bring the
Aerolux" man, who . will show

ycu color samples and then if
you wish, take the measure-
ments of your porch.

Coyne Furniture Col;
Limited.

Honolulu, T. H.

Miss Helen I

viting than the last, the guests were
entertained delightfully by a musical
program arranged and given by Mrs.
Potter, Mrs. Meals and Mrs. Stone,
the combination of whose voices and
musical talents gave their hearers
great pleasure and brought to a close
a charming occasion. The guests w'ere
Mesdames , John VIsser, Edmand
Butts, Ernest Gose, Charles Meals,
William Doane, Charles Willard, Rich
ard Taylor. Mathew Palen, John Hunt,
Waldo Potter. Charles Day, William
Ganoc, Mi6s Farrell, Livingston Wat-rou- s,

William McClcave and George
Harrison. : ;

'

Captain and Mrs. Pelham Glassford
are entertaining this evening in honor
of their sister. Miss Nellie Carleton,
their hiuse guest Fifty friends of the i

post have been invited to supper to
srieet'Missr Carleton and later the party
vUl. motor to the moonlight-danc- e at
Haleiwa. The list of guests includes
Colonel and Mrs. L-- V. Kennon,
Major William Guignard, Captain
George de. Grasse : Catlin, Captain S.
S. Creighton, Lieut and Mrs. Robert
Harbold, Lieut and Mrs. 'Fred Cole-roa- n,

Lieut and , Mrs. George Gay,
Lieut, and Mrs. Louis McKinlay, Lieut, j

and Mrs. John Hatch, Lieut and Mrs. j

William McCleave, tho Misses Ger--1

trude Hopkins, Carrie and Esther Mc- -

Mahon, Ixulsa Freeman, W elcome and
Constance Ayer, Ruth Barclay, Doro-
thy Forsyth, Norma Mason, Margaret
Fealy and Anne Carpenter; Captain
Harry Williams, Lleuts. Ballard Lyer-ly- ,

Harold Huntley, William McCuI-loc- h,

Oswald Saunders,Wallace Phi- -

loon, James Ulio, Wilbur Rogers, !

Dainty

nonor,

nose
bert

niArnrorl

Charles Bowley, j

Wallace Hall, Walter Winton. Mr. Ma-- ! interesting were
caulay, and Mrs. Harold Man Edmund Butts, George Harrison, Rich--

and Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Potter, Taylor, William McCleave, Man-- 1

; Mitchell, Charles Wyman, Frank-- 1

last Re and William Mapas. Attrac- -

and Waldo Potter gave dinner tlveaandal wood were presented :

the Two winners high scores
Mesdames Rlcelarge tables were supper, 7sh,

each" which covers were placed, pes. ; j

'
Baskets brimming over .with daisies,! !

yellow and white, .formed the penter--J George Apple hostess
piece each table, whose color bridge luncheon gen
scheme yellow and white was car-
ried out in the dainty candle shades
and dinner cards. Present were Maj
and Mrs. Ernest Gose, Capt' and
David Stone, and Mrs. Charles
Willard, Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts.
Lieut, and Mrs. Irving I Phlllipson,
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Meals, Lieut
and Mrs. William Ganoe, Miss Irene
Farrell, who Is visiting the Ganoes;
Mr. John Macaulay, and Mrs.
Lucius Holbrook and the hosts. The

later were present the hop
In the Cavalry-Artiller- y

Club.'
:

:

After the hop on which
one the enjoyable events

the week, Miss Gertrude Hopkins gave
a delicious supper in honor of her
guest Miss Iuuise Freeman. After

supper, informal various
kinds were enjoyed, and evening
was - brought to a close with music.
Those present were the Misses Free-
man, Nellie Carleton, Rose Herbert,
and Irene Farrell, Lieut and Mrs. Or-vill- e

Tyler, end Mrs. William
McCleave, - Lieut and Mrs.-- William
Dodds, Captain S. S. Creighton, Lieuts.
Wallace Philoon. Oswald Saunders.
Wallace Hall, Guy Chlpman, and
Charles

MajorWilliam S. Guignard was
charming host on enter-- j
talning for eight: an attractively ap-
pointed dinner. A low mound bril- -

clossvlPnl Hpiohmann
dark green foliage made effective ,

was enhanced by
the soft glow from red-shade- d

candies. Covers were placed Miss
Nellie Carleton, Captain and Mrs.
C'mpbeU King, Iieut. and Mrs. Irving j

Phlllipson, Captain and Mrs. Pelham
Glassford, and Major Guignard. After t

dinner ."party, attended hop j

the club, !

V - '

Airs. Kly )i:sf,n rhtcrtahusl :vvith a
tridgtv aftifuoju on Thursday .

Among those who enjoyed th series '
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SCHORELD

Leilanl Lash

r
fRASER

;MiSS
Ltsev Pech

OJTJl

W. V Kennon, William Forsyth,
George Bailey. iJolin ..O'Shea." Roger
Mason' Harold Naylor, Percy Dashonj

m1eiParJter' h,MealS n,dste! i

Will Young. oomesoles were
won as prizes by Mrs. Mason and Miss
Aieais. airs, rarner, as me guest oi. ...was given a powaer oox.as a
souvenir. '; ':

" '

Hlv
li1 e Tyl

. lJ2i.en:''. 1
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? .uns wees, in nuour ot Misa xier--
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who her guest for; a few
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leiwa, where after a dip in 6ea a
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of aines Mesdames J
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j ard
'

.; , . (ton
On Wednesday of week Lieut.
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for 29 friend or garrison. U the or for

set ror at 'j110011 wcre
or 10 j

'

was z a
onWednesdafor ;

of

Mrs.
Capt

Capt

party at
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:
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for j
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four

last

Mrs.

the Friday
t'liieiLdiuiug iw L,if

,

Robert Harbold, Lieut,
Jones Oswald Saunders

I

Lieut, Mrs. Dodds
dinner on evening, en- -

in honor their house
guest. Miss Rose Herbert Honolulu,

.

Captain Mrs.
at on honor

cf Mrs.
recent arrivals in garrison,

having come to Hawaii from Fort !

v.: .,!- - , .y.

..IllllSIi ydy.

KAtAf ,

7

11

married May. At I

dinner present also Lieut,
Mrs. Percy Deshon Lieut

BcrQard peyton
a

Captain and Mrs. Frank Hopkins on

their house guest Miss Louise -

man-o- is staying
the Moana placed for

Miss Freeman,:7"1X. Trct vai'iuui v ft

Uton. Miss Hopkins, and

Major ?nd Mrs. William
the iost on Tuesday after

a ."most trip to Maui, hav-
ing accompanied Colonel

Cheatham on a visit to '"the
volcano'" of

w

Lieut James Higgins en- -

T TlU
and Mrs.

t
I M. onArlth T J
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(Special Correspondence)
June Ladies

night at the Officers' club was
gav more the bridge lovers
turning each week. Monday night
there five tables,
enjoyed the came. Those
werc(Captein Mrs. Bell. Captain

Mrs. Gibbs. CanLiin and J.i:i- -

Captain Mrs. Parker.,
Lenihan, Mrs. liarker, Ueut .Mrs.

r

jolly supper was spread on the sands. '

Present Miss Herbert, Mr. chip-- 1

A tv people from the

anl Lieut, end Mrs. he SYaimn ,)cacn Tnursday even-- ,
Tyler

' ! ins. Starting about o'clock, var--i

. , ' ious motors transported the party to .

a ri?nPnir for Lm niJl'i
hore" where the ever '

week, entertaining for Major and Mrs. f le fn
pn loved

111i)ne'
lendine
wio later.

'

Edmund Captain Mrs. Rog- - ;

Mason and and Mrs. Gor- - i
.J -turn leuow were

effectively in the gracefully
V

centerpiece of which tints were
the shades and

iplace cards. i

and Livingston
gave a buffet before topX"

red mith their Pari I.ipnt nnif

the.

in Twenty.fiith Club on j

nisi. uu iiuu Jire.
William Ganoe, Miss Irene Farrell,

and Mrs, Ivens j

and Lieuts. i

and Wallace Philoon.
jS

and William were i

hosts, the same
tertaining of

of i

fc .

'and entertained
again dinner Saturday; in. j

Lieuf. and John Hatch who i

are the i

. v :.'

n

he'-thev-were in
the were
and and i

Free- -

. Cincinnati, who at
Covers were

six, including Lieut, i
iMaicai u kj v- - -

Gertrude theV

Cruikshank
(returned to

'interesting
and Mrs.

Frank
scenic that Island.

"

and Mis.

Chancy.
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FORT SHAFTER; 26.
very

and of are
out

were and everybody
present

and
'mi Mrs.
coin and Mrs. '

and

were of

five

delightful

c?rS zest

Butts. and

supper the

Apple

Sfll

V

MISS SOPHIA

V

Missr
MARIE WOtro

JfOLOKtt

Greene, Miss Halloran, Lieut. ;A bra- -

hams, Lieut, and Mrs. Richardson and
Miss Richardson. Captain Bell had
high score and was awarded first prize.

Many friends of Miss Maude Mar--

try were honored with announcements
of their wedding- - on June 8th:

Mrs. David C. Martin
announces the marriage of her

daughter ,
Maude Ethel

to
Lieutenant Robert "George Calder

Second Regiment of Infantry,
; - United States Army
on Tuesday, June the eighth

nineteen hundred and fifteen
. St Anthony Park, Minnesota.
At Home

after October first
Fort 'Shafter, Honolulu

;

On Wednesday evening IJeut. and
Mrs.. F, A. Cook entertained the fort-
nightly bridge club at their quarters
in the : cantonment. Those present
were L;eut. and Mrs. Booth, Captain
and Mrs, Lincoln, Captain and Mrs.
(Jibbs. Lieut, and Mrs. Greene. Mrs.
"Wright. Lieut. Longanef ker and Lieut.
Abrahams. Captain Lincoln was win-
ner of the first prize and Lieut. Long-anecke- r

carried off second honors.
After the delicious refreshments
were served.

Lieut --colonel and Mrs. B. W. At- -

kinson entertained with a charming
dinner on ' Tuesday evening. The
si:ests were General and Mrs Carter,
Admiral and Mrs. Moore, Colonel and
Mrs. McDonald, . Captain and Mrs.
Cutts, Major .Delanv; Miss Alexander.

The many frienris of Mrs. Tr iin-aneck- er

will regret to bear that she
has had to undergo an o.ie ration for
appendicitis. At last accounts Mrs.

Rsutrrl U. S. Iteat Offle

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sm vj ufio Croon U Bosolula

Welter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE ARD AMERICA

Kobe's Famous Hotel

TtSr Hotel Ltd. ,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-hl- kl

Kalsha.)

The '' Only Hotel in Japan
. Under Swiss Management.

French Cuisine, under supervis- -
ion of Monsieur Voeux.

Delightful Situation on the Hill-
side, Overlooking the Inland

Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

AW Bedrooms ; with Bathrooms
' Attached.

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

H. LUTZ, Manager.

Telegraphic Address: "Tor,"
.:;' v:- Kobe.

"The FAVORITE
place to dine

SweetShop"

Over 60
years of(g) experience

in
How"
Knowing

Economize in everything '

Use Vhite Wings.
At Your Grocer's

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

The Palace
of Sweets

Longanecker was doing nicely under
the care of the surgeons at the De-

partment Hospital.

Captain and Mrs. French of Fort
Kamehameha were dinner guests on
Tuesday evening of Lieut Halloran
and Miss Halloran, After the dinner
the party enjoyed the performance at
the aerodome.

--'-.;- . .'.:: j ' ::':.:'
Mrs.' Homer N. Preston has issued

cards for an . afternoon bridge party
on Monday to be given at the Moana
Hotel.' y :y

The United States bureau of mines
will soon: Issue a report detailing the
coke-ove- n : accidents in the . United
States during J313 and 1914. During

j the two-ye- ar period J6 men were kill
ed. 644 seriously injured, and 4)."i

slightly injured. The death rate for
each lotto employed was 1.S9 In 1913
and 2.2 in 1914.' -

Mj) IT7 Ejrea inflamed by exp
-- II - b mm

icyes tjt Cateij. No Smarting
hut ' Ere Comfort. At

Vour Druggist's 50c per Bottle. Hsrtoe Ey
3alvtinTabct2Sc ForCi.ktliieEytfrwiik
Dmg&u or Exist tjt tzzxij C$.t Ciit;i

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on tea voyages use

Morehead't Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold.-b- y

leading authorities throughout
the . mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores. -

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
let. U

'

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SW nr. Bethel St.

We arrange all kinds ef trips
everywhere in every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Its.

ILUNDRY
Messenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street

Canton Dry (Good:

Company
Hotel St, near Bethel St.

X, TAKAKUWA & CDn
Limited.

NAM CO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King SL

CoDegian Clothes
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extrai Large
Chiffoniers 4

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt
Afakea 8U near King

Sprinklers
LEWERS Y COOKE, LTD.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 47C0
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antono Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING '

CO, LTD. --
1 177 Alakea St. Phons 2434

Fisk and Miller Tires.

Suggestions and design!) for t ,

RESETTING AND REMODEL-
ING OLD JEWELRY

j ...... r

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL & DOUGHERTY

h: hackfeld L CO.
Limited. '

.'. '

Commission Merchants.
. HONOLULU

If Raffia in all
, colorsr reedc
.HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Cui:;' - -
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

'4

'I

lrarrst Tolly; :

The Matsonia brought a whole raft
vl the young folks and some excite
mcnt with It, There Is. In other wofds,
t3 be an announcement
September boat carries

bffore the:
them off

again. Just which is the engaged girl j

Is being kept a very close secret, but I

that there is on is a fact. Maybe you
think everyone Isn't racking her brains
for some little Inkling of who It is
and who the lucky man may be. Here's
lit ping It will be told eoon.
y Uefore I forget. 1 want to tell you
cf a Joke the Stanford boys have play-i- d

cn me of their team-mat- When
Manager Wilcox announced his inten-
tion cf leaving sunny Hawaii on the
Siberia last Tuesday and return ng to
his studies in Palo Alto, Cua Hoevert
h star pitcher on the team, got the'
llut and decided that If "Coxy" couH
po he could, too. There are plent
of pitchers. Besides, there was to be
a house party somewhere In the moun
tains w hich was to last from July 1 to
the 10th, and playing' baseball 'way
eff cn an island isn't near as much
iun. He told the boys .go and they

ll agreed that if Gus wantel to gc
h rite he might, but'.

1 hat evening the boys called pa A.
L. Castle and told him that when Gus
lelcphcned about his reservation, to
t ay that it was O. K. Then they sent
fir bis-sui- t and saw that his trunk
vas packed and prepared a, farewell
c inner. The transfer rraa was given
n downtown "address to deliver the
trunk to and return it to the Villa on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock (the
loat was to leave at 9). FIrend Gas
tailed tie girls up and bade them a
fend Jaiewell and promised faithfully
to wT to end never to fcrget them.
About three minutes before the beat
tailed the pitcher was shaking hanls
vlth Uio last' of 'the nine when some
cne came up and said: "Say, Gus, do
;cu knew that you haven't any resor
ption on the beat and your, trunk is
:.t the house?" y "

Gus caved.
'

--

'

":.;':..',: " :

Somecne "had sent him some ripe;
and he commenced to throw'

t cm at the. manager and some of the
Uya. Being a fairly good;plt(jher. he;
tould throw! It happened that In a
vsild throw at the manager he hit the:
; : ctty litQe Miss DeLaney on the
: .culder, and from the mlrthful.team-'- :

ntes cn the dock came the' chorus,
' ''' ir ,

Just" what happened after they got
: e.no outsider exactly knows, ex-

ec ; tlng that Mr.'Hoever la a large
r an and. the rest or the boys didn't
i era overly enthusiastic - The pitcher
: :.s left word not to be called on the
i;lcphcne.' ..v. .

v.;

Oa Monday night alter the Cora-- :

encement ball, which, by the way,
- as a great success, two or three boys

c!ded to lake a moonlight swim,
:c ck McDonald and Dr. Jack Peden,

-- cag them. t The Outrigger Club is
-- i pesed to be closed at such a late
ur and the boys climbed the lattice

crk to don their bathing suits. After
: c swim was over, which was about
: by the electric clock, cold and shlv-r.g-.

they returned to reclimb the
.lice enclosure for their clothes. At

t ; top and almost over, when two
:

' .ots, clear . and distinct, rang out
'rotn Uio Janitor's home, and "Who's

I stop!- - '"',;..'''. ..;--'

"We", stop, too, yelled the southern
c tor, who, I'm afraid at that particu- -

: r moment did not appreciate the sit- -

.ticn. Finally, they quieted the man
v giving vtheir names and member-!- p

cards The confess that the swim
i.lp cards. They confess that the swim

vas great but, no one likes being
O Polly, one more engagement brok-- .

a. That makes five! Oh, welL
t!;oughJit Is too bad, it is more Inex-- ;

rnslve to break them before than
. rtcr. The last one heard of was an-- :

unccd some four months ago a Ho-olul-u

boy to a California girl. The
cy broke it and the girl will neither

tell of its breaking nor return the
'.ng. He says he doesn't care a bit

out the Ting It was imitation, any

to Whom ne lmenas w mnuunce bb
shortly he would like

do something, about it , Funny
world, Isnt it? ',.'': 'v:."'. '

A sxall matter or bathing suits is
using Just a little commotion on

".'cuk.i rvi
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Princess Kawanaaakoa, who is expected to return to Honolulu in the late summer.

beach at Walklki at present. A soci-
ety . matron oT an exclusive set here
not very long ago received a letter
to effect that she must change
her swimming costume. It was all
right to swim In but much for
promonade. Well, one of the prettiest
and most popular of the girls, w ho re-
turned from Ccast on the Matso-
nia, is wearing exactly the same thing,
the same pattern from Vogue from
what I hear, if she,.too, gets a letter
there will be quite an interesting tus-El- e.

.::r-

I must tell you about the Walter
Macfarlane's tin wedding party. It was
absolutely the most . wonderful party
given in Honolulu for ages. 'A special
pavilicn was built fcr occasion
and the affair was supposed to bo one
night at an inn. One hundred and
four, guests were: seated at ,26 tables.
Mrs.' Alice Hay ward, Miss Elsa Mein-cck- e,

Mrs. Florence Johnson and sev-
eral of the grand opera stars, along
with Miss Carol Low and Vivien Dyer
entertained the crowd at dinner. Viv-
ien and Carol did the Lulu Fado very
well, bcth of them having given exhi-
bition dances in the East, and they
were called and recalled, and jUie
minute waltz, by Miss Low, and the
hula, danced by Mrs. Hay ward, were
most popular numbers. At 2 o'clock a
number of the guesU started for their
wraps with the idea of departing,
ILts. Macfarlane questioned them.
"Well," said one, "I'm only going cut
of ccnsiderat!cn for you." k

"Come," said the charming hostsss.
and led them down a long passage
way. -- When yctt see daylight peek- -

say; but for the sake of another girling through here, then you may go."

her

the

mar

the

not

the

and

the

and

Th.ey discarded the wraps and when
the hands cf the clock pointed to" 4:12,
the guests noticing a streak of grey
across the horizon, bade their host
and hostess good-b- y and the curtains
were drawn on one long and happy
evening.

Pau for this time, dear.
... - v..,.- , PEGGY.

Miss Dorothy Peet Weds in St. Paul.'
! Friends of the W. F. Peet family,
1 St, Paul, have received news of the

wedding of Mass Dorothy Anne Peet
a few days ago. The Peets will be
remembered as visitors here a few
months ago, the daughters being un-

usually attractive.
A St Paul p'per says

in green and white,- - the j

screen covered bridal
wreath and smllax. Banked about the

white peonies
palms. '; ;'y'y :.

"Because the the

JUXE JG. 1915.

was to have been maid of honor, i Drugulere left Callfornh for Newport
Miss Christine Wheeler attended the j to live there with his mother.
bride. Her gown ,ws pale green taf--1 Then MaJ. Dav!s came" on the scene
feta made with a full pointed skirt, and .won young wIdpjW . away from
trimmed with shadow lace. The bo-- j her many civilian suitqrs He soon
dice was made decollete of soft pink
taffeta with sleeves of white lace.
Miss Wheeler also carried Jacque-
minot roses.

'The bride wore ner mother's wed-
ding dress, a beautiful creation of
white faille, with a white satin under-
skirt, trimmed with points of ruffled
net, ouUlned with orange blossoms.
The quaint charm of the gown was
heishtened by of white faille. ;

The hodlce of Brussels tulle was dec-- !

cllete in front; with a collar in back, j

The sleeves were elbow length and j

were finished with ruffles rose point
lace. A bolero of rose point lace was :

worn with the gown, made lace j

worn by the bride's mother and grand-- 1

mother, Mrs. E. W. Peet. A court !

train hung, from the shoulders, over
which fell two bridal veils. .One
? square of lace, caught with a ban?
dean of rcarls,: adorned the head of
the bride. The second veil hung from
the The bride's only orna-
ment was a pearl and diamond sun-
burst, nn heirloom, the gift of her
mother. . The bridal bouquet was' a
shower of Jacqueminot rosea and lilies
of the valley."

k v '1'
Oavises Back in San Francisco. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, In the ar l

rival of Maj. Henry C. Davis and wife j

cn the United States army transport
Sherman last Saturday, few 'recognis-- 1

ed the handsome young army officer
who won the heart of Miss. Vesta j

Shortridge a Tew years ago and then I

left the social world of California for j

the of Guam, the naval base i .

and coaling; station of the "United)
States government in the Scuth Pa- -

cific.
No social receptions had been ar- -

.

ranged for their home coming, and!
the couple were soon registered as
guests at the St. Francis, where th'ej
w'll remain for ' a few days before I

leaving to report at army headquarters'
in Washington, D. C. The couple hav e
been living in the beautiful but isolat
ed island for two years, where Maj: j

Davis Was assigned after their ro- -'

mantle marriage.
Maj. Davis and his wife are L

widely known in California and their
msrriara U'flQ a atirirlco in cniotu at--Before a comnany of lat'O guests, i tha .. ,, ii ia vM,,;''

"lM P?" te?,,P2!tV.d,2!S,,fr1Sf Unto the ta cf matrimony before sheiMr. Ml Mrs.? ;

h . i iM , .h

MSuS - w-- to Eni, Br.;
tprrfov rnBhnn emoi nLv- - t?au .guicre. At the time their engagement!

nd Rev. J. A. Schaad. rector of Stwas announced. Joseph Eastland, who!
John's, officiated Was in Paris, cabled to San Francis-y- ;

trThe church was decorated for the co that the beautiful Vesta Shortridge;
wedding rood

being with

chancel were and
, : ,";

. y'
of. illness of

.the

panniers

of

from

veil.

shoulders.

Island

"'

was betrothed to him. Her marr.age. i

however, took place before EasUand .

had time to return to press his suit
for his lest fiance. i

Her marriage did not prove, to .be'
all "cheese and kisses." and after a

J 1 bride's sister. Miss Gladys Peet, who ftw .months they were divorced. Erailj

X -
- . . : , 'V if', ' "''. !

i A"' '':

'"

S "V?

the

.

took her to the Island of Guam, where
he was to be in conimand of the ma-

rines stationed, there. 'At the time
there was much .speculation as to whe-

ther' Mrs. Davis, accustomed to the
gay whirl of society, would be content

nice, firm

: C :

1

elers from the
most reports, the

In the far off of the Pacific, as wooded with palms lap--

f .

mple process
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Brieks ready

Sunday Special
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Hotel and King Sts.

ped by the waves of the south sea. The Fear of war disputes caused the city
Davises were very happy In their new commissioners of Hoboken, N. J., to
and distant home. r ' call off the 4th of Jolj parade.
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BILLY SUNDAY'S

LIFE CONFOUNDS

unmrQT
.LllLilllLU

So Says F. M. Davenport In
Judicial Review of Evangel-

ist in The Outlook
ri i l

"If Sunday's I.fo and lalwir. evrn up
to date, were examined rlt leal ly from
the standpoint or li Is social value, I

am inclined to think, from these and
many other LiipmrutS; of evidence
vhicb have come to me, that the coti-ciuslo-

would confound his foes .as
well aa hla honest enemies," writes
Frederick M. Davenport in --a recent
iKBue of The Outlook. Mr. Davfnport
haa been contributing a series : .A-

rticle to that magazine, dealing with
political and Mciat conditions in the
Middle West. So impressed was be
with the influence of Billy Sunday in
many plates that his last article was
headed The National Value of Uilly
Sinday." -

Sajs &.'r. Davenport: ;"'"'
tJust at noon one day when I was

in he Capitol building at Des MoinD3
there came rolling up the stairway., a.

volume of religious sou gr -- . What
1 heard was a-- new experience for me
in such surround. ngs. I found, upon
inquiry and investigation, that there
was a large noon meeting of officials
and department employes gcing on
several weeks after Billy Sunday had
been In town. 1 talked with the mayor
and all sorts of people who would
know, and there Is no Question that
Sunday profoundly stirred the whole
community. ' V ' '.'"

VCaut!ous observers informed me
that, among other Important influ
enecs, his meetings had quickly ripen-
ed the prohibition issue, and that Des
Moines would soon be dry. . Only a
few weeks after I was in Iowa the
prophesies - of my.,- - firends in Des
Moines were fulfilled. Des Moines'and
the legislature going dry together, and
the latter repealing the Mulct Law by
en overwhelming majority. "

v
Helped In 'Colorado- -' - - -

In Colorado also I foand evidence
of a more Intimate influence of Sun-
day and his message upon certain pow.
erful business personages 'Ihan: 'he
himself kaows or than I am at liberty
to relate. V Sunday was In that, state
while the fight was pending last sum-
mer over the governorship and prohi-
bition. The effect ot his meetings on
both of these issues was perhaps de-
termining'. Jn Colorado Springs and
Denver, where he held meetings, a

' comparison of last fall's vote upon the
. prohibition Issue, with "previous" votes

on that same issue, indicates that, the
fight was really 'won there." j

The article continues to tell' of the
remarkable' way In which the Sunday
meetings "cleaned up" Fargo, N. D4
which is characterized as one of the

. most difficult "places '''in which the
evangelist ever, worked, s . - .

s

"There 1b . no gainsaying Sunday's
influence upon community life, upon
the family and upon sobriety," states
Mr. Davenport .emphatically.

"Entirely aside from that great and
Important element of the recent imm-
igrant in our population to which I
have Just referred, the average Am-
erican' of the present day of nearly
every economic or social stratum has
very little use for toploftlness or mere
dignity or diluted sweetness and light
or mealy-mouthednes- s. He wants his
religion Just as he wants his base
ball, .human; vftaL efficient, on thq
square; a player called out on first
when he is cut; the theory and. the
rules of the game Intelligible enough
so that he ipan comprehend them a
part of his "actual life right here and
now. The simple moralities and real-
ities In both their temporal and their
abiding aspect awaken a tremendous
response within him If they come to
him in his own vernacular and on his
own level from somebody whom he
believes to be absolutely genuine. .

Helps Man --In Street.;
. "It Is from this angle, I take it, that
the Judgment of Sunday should begin.
We have probably never had a relig-
ious ; evangelist In this country who
came so powerfully close to the heart
and mind and conscience of the man
in the street as Sunday. As a conse-
quence, locomotive engineers, commer-
cial travelers, fraternal- - organizations

the great; human groups of husky
Americans-Tar- e devoted to him wher-eve-r

he goes.
"If Sunday's life and labor even up

to date.fcere examined critically from
the?) standpoint of his social value, 1

ami inclined to think, from these and
nrany other fragments of evidence thatf
have come to me, that he conclusions 1

would confound his foes as well as-hi- s

honest -- oppenents. We trust re--

anember that this Is not the America!
cf the evaneelist Moody's day. - . J

The danger to masses of men be--i
cause of overwrought emotion and de

wntsion and excess of fanaticism is very
slight with Sunday. He iathe relig
ious evangelist of the as yet crude j

but earnest and vital democracy .of
America at the beginnlag of the 20th
century. Sunday really 'understands
what a simple and intense nation we
are, after alL underneath. We are still '

in that religious and political stage of
development where a man who 'pets
the, cookies." on the lower , nhelf wins j

the heart and directs the will. The

Irs . ini

Roy"' .Dowim' sriwlor. l. i". mini
ler. R. A moii A. Eborsole. aiwciatf I

1m tnlut mw

j fit v. Lcciniis Mulder, 1). !., niinis- -

iff. He v. Amos A. pinrsole. associate
;

nin'ster. ; : ' V s

; itudy, period by elates, - i

! D: a. nh-J- Mblc School. Mr. A. H ;

Larimer, aaiis suerintend?nL '
11:oo a. m. Morn in? worship; ser- -

; mon by tho m nistrr. -- Four Cardinal
rhrlitlan Factors, IV. Vision- .- '

I
. Ilu re will be no cvcp:.; Srrif i- - j

i lhi cl un h durlag ' th... sam- m- I

: .:Th.'mnrMtli;n- will di'.itr i

RAM U I W HBIM VIA. u

at the evcn'ng bcur.
A cordial invltatlrn these srrv--

j

ih-v- n is extended to "II, especially
! strangers and Visitors in tonn.

J

first hi.tiioiiist KnscoriL
ClflTRt'II

Crner Berets nia and Victoria
i streets. ; Kdirio K. Bracev,vator- - Tb
regular Sunday services are aa fol

j

lows: '

J Ike TORi;l:r Sunday, services of the
j tl.uicli are a follows:,
j

, Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra. .

rubltc worsntp at 11 a. ni. v -

Kp worth League at 6:30 p. m.
i

; Kvcuing service ft 7:30 p. tn.
Sunday schcol, 3:43; Mrs. Of 11,

Walker; superintendent , Classes for
; all. Good music A warm welcome
j to everybody. .v

'
j .

I Morning worship, 11 o'clock; sermon

Ep worth League will meet tne!r avenue and Makiki street. Sunday
chapel at fi: 39. A special Invitation
is extended toall tiie young people of
the church and congregation. ?

EvenInsLe.ryica4t I;;o. Sermon by
Professor Hafiftrd: ,

' ,' ' "

Strangcra and visitors are cordially
invited fn A'n'h 'firvfci.!. and nrivt-- !

Ipeps of otir rhurrh. if vo hav com
for a few weeks' visit and have no ;

other come and visit us.

;' TATIIOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL .OF OUR I.ADY OF
..i . PEACE, FORT STREET.
( RL REvs LUKjrt... Rishop. of. Zeugma;
- R, Provinc,)
Sundays. a. piasa wUh sermon

in Portuguese; 7 a. m.4 a. m., mass;
9 ), nu children's mass with sermon
In English ; 10:30 a. m:, " high '

with sermon In Hawaiian; lJ;30.Trafe- -

chlsm in Hawaiian; I p. tini,-sodalit- y;

7 p. m tsrmon in Portuguese;- - bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament r

; Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
a. m. ,,' ''-- t

' ''-
-

8T. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL WAX
-' hi KIKLt.i i. '' y- -- ;

: ( Rer Fr.Vlentia la charge.)
Sundays 9 a. mass ith lermon

In English.
Fridays --2:30 p. mn catechism class.

CONVENT 0 THE SACRED
I ;IiEART.;KAI3iUKL . .

(Rev. FT7 Valentin.) ; ;

Sundays--- a. m.,mcBs; 10:30 a. m.
mass with sermon; 7 p.nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays-Mas- s lVT."&r m. Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class. ,

ST. J0HNrTfIE iJ'ATTIST, KALIHI-v.-WAEN-

(Rev. Fr. Ulrlch charge.)
Sundays S:30, mass with sermon,

Monday mass 7 a. mM Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEU ' MOANA--

,r . LUA. ... :.'.
(Ret. Fr.-Ulrlc- h la Charge.)

Sundays 7 a." m;'ma8$.'wIth-- e
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 K m.

V KALIIII UXIOX CHUBCH
King street betcen xiulick avenue

and . Kara ehameh a.' fourth '.road. Rev.
Horace ChamberlaJny minister.

Bible school,- 9;S0 'a. m. -

Morning service, 1J a. nv.. ..
'

t : .
'

-- Evenmg service, 7:20 p, th. ;
.Junior Young People's Meeting,
Wednesday, 3 p; m,;: i'.'.r'i":-''-.'-J-

Mid-wee- k, prayer . 'meeting, ; Wednes-
day. 7:S0 pom. ;.;..v.

The work of thla church is progress-
ing ' rapidly, all detartments, showing
rplendld life and growth. . As It is a
people's Church, the - people of. Kallhi
are cordially invited to attend its ser-
vices and Join in its activities. Kali-h- i

Union church needs .you you need
it ''.: .

'

THE CHRISTIAN; CHURCH
1502-131- 2 Kewalo Street

David Cary Peters, minister; resl- - j

cence, sixm avenue tvaimuau uesi-denc- e

telephone 3797: 'office "phone
3790., During the months of July and
August the minister will be absent
from the islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time,

i

there will be no one in the office. The ;

morning services of the cnurch and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained; i

but there will, not be any . evening
meetings on Sundays. '

.. f

The following, men have been se
cured to speak Sundiy mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence:-- '

tremendous . overmastering, energy . of
the man.' the very violence of his y,

is American.- - And then she
makes the Impression upon vast aud-
iences, and upon those who meet him
casuallyfln private and upon his inti-
mates, of Jmmao.. simple, genuine per-
sonal character. The family, the
home, the workshop,; the trade union,
the lodge, thecfty,Ahe state, are more
precious. to tens of thousands of men

HONOLULU STARBULLETIN, SATI IJ DA Y. JUX K 2(1. 1913.

June 27 Guy If. Tiittle. j ; -
July 4 Admiral C. Hi T. Moore.

in

In

and W Spencer wen, at

July 19 W. R. FarriiiKton. ' -

July 23 Pres. A F. Griffiths. '
Augnst 1 Ret. Henry P. Judd.
August N ReY; J. L. Ifopwood.
August ir--R- ev. John I. Erdmau.

W1 1 2:)-- I,r- ''
Mmjster rrters

'TT?- - frm V rThe
genual Man and some

jV" m tI,e Il't f that Nature '

A U,f cven.n? meeting he will preach
th baccalaureate rmcn for the
RdiiatinR class of the Mckinley llih
HV'"- - 1 ,,la w,u "v ,MO ,t,!'1 ice

day.

SArRED mkarT CHURCII. WILDER
AVE.. riTNAMOU.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen In charge.)
. Sundays 7 a. m. - low msss with

9 a.'m.. hiah mass wlt'
sern:oTi In hnglish: Sunday . school
8:3 and 10 a. m.

mass t 7 a.
io.t Tuesdays;, aud Thursdays, cate"
ciusm ciasa. -

KPISrOPAL rillTUrilKS
SL A ndirw Cathedral Kninm

Atreet. near Beretania. Rt Rv. II. B.
Rerarick. bishop: Rev. Canon Wra
Ault. vicar. Sunday setviees. 7 and 11
a. tn. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school.
9:45 a. m. Hawaiian mngre?-- f tirn
Rev. IeoMd.K roll, pastor. Sunday
services. 9:15. a. m.

; KL Clement! (Tin rrh Corner Wlld- -

services: noijr communion, i a. m
Morning prayer and service, II a. ra
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

St. - Marky Mfsaloa Kapahulu
road. V Kcvi Leopold Kroll, pnest in
charge. Services: Holy Commnnlon.
Orst Wednesday each month, 10 a. m
nd P-- m, Sunday school every

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Holy Communion first Sunday of the

month. ' - -- .'

Jit Ellxa belt's . . Clarfh located
mrner Kinr street'-'an- d Piia lane.
Rev. W. Sun-
day services: Holy Communion at 7
a. nt, on second, fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 am; on"flrst and third. i5ve
nlng. prayer and addresa. at 7 p.. m.
Korean services at 9:30 a. m. and

aimnJU
and, 'Palolo. - The, Ry. x F. A. Baylor
In charge. ' ' '''' ;"':. :

Miss Flora Tewksoury, organist
Services: Holy Communion. 7:30 a.

m. - ;'."-v:.'-;- '. .
. Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning service) and . sermon, 11 a.

.'; ;

German Lutheran church
BeretanTa' avenue near : Punchbowl

street " .;.;;?;..":''.'.'
Sunday-senice- s at ll a. su on. the

last Sunday of eaeh month. . '
Rev. II.. Isenberg will conduct the

services. .
' ;.' -

first cnuRcn of Christ,
SCIENTIST "

All services-- neld In the : Odd Fe
lows' building, Fort Street ;

Sunday schopl at 9:55 a, m., for
young people under 20 years.

Lesson subject June 27: "Christian
Science."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m. vivK'-.''- -

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room, open daily' except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. ;

All arc cordially Invited.
i -.

REOROAMZED CHURCIL OF JESUS
CHRIST, OF LATTER DAF

v : : SAINTS
- Located on King street near Thonv
as . Square. . - . ' ;

Services will be held on Sunday aa
follows; ' ': ;"'-. ; .

' '

;9;45 a' mn; Sunday schooL ' ' '."
11 a. nu preaching. Hawaiian serv-

ice. ." .: : .'. - '

. 6. p. m., Zlon's Rellgio Literary So
ciety's meeting.;

7:30 p. m preaching, English serv-
ice, y ; :..'

Visitors ere invited to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come.

8ETENTH DAi ADTENTI8T
CHURCH

767 Kinaa St ' "
Service, Sabbath ; school Sabbath

(Saturday) -- 10 a. m. Preaching .11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7; 30. A cordial welcome to
alt

F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

KAWAlAnAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
j. ml Sunday school. 10 a. m. i Praver
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. j

CHURCH (CONGRE -
GATIONAL) '

.

!

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister. "j

Corner King street and Asylum 1

road.
10 a. m. Sunday School. Interna i

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

LEAVE MANDA

PRESENT
;

Tlif follow in - letter has been re-

ccited from li. Furley A. Raker, gen- -

eral superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of America, addressed to Dr.
John W. Wadman. the superintendent
of the loc-i- l league, aud indie 'tes the
trend of the rapidly odvancine tern- -

Iterance movement on the mainland.
Governor Willis of OIilo has ap--

: jointed Z( delegates-ai-iarg- e to onrna -

I
am giving you this information sim -

ply so thn if ycu feel it would be of ; liquc.r which applies to all city em-an- y

Influence t j use with your gover- - pityes: "We do not intend that the
nor, in case there is doubt in his mind money paid out by the city shall be
about making a like appointment, jcu 8p nt fcr liquor when so many per- -

can use it. -
;

"Just as-so- on as the covernor of .

your- - tci;r"tory appoints the rtwvnty ,

wIU you kindly send, me, their names :

and addresses as we des re to eet in-- 1
I

j formation to them concerning the co-
ntention at once," v ' u , .

i
i Th national convention referred to

is to t ke place in Attlc City. X. J., J

j --'"'y fi, and it la e?ected thxt at
k ast 2,i'00 delega tes represent'n g all
the states in the Union, including the
territories of Hawaii and Alaska, will
be present. The convention, meeting
on the new Million Dollar Pier of At- -

j lantic City, will te addressed by same
of the r:ost noted speakers of Ameri- - j

ca, including former Secretary of St'te I

Wni. J. Pryan, Congressman Hobson, 1

Senator Sheppard, Governors Patter- - !

son and Hanley, and' Doctors Aked !

an'l Huchcs.
National prohibition will be dis-

cussed in all its bearings and plans
made to make America1 dry in 1920.
the three hundredth anniversary of
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers on 1

Plymouth Rock, A delegation of 5000 f

will be appointed to visit Washington,
DfC, at the close of tae convention
and present . a ' monster ; petition to
President Wilson, praying for nation-
al prohibition.:

On the Manoi, Rev. D. C, Peters and
Sari ivamaiopili of th?.-- 1 'ind depart- - i

nrenrtook their departure as Hawaii's i

delegates to this convention, and are
to-b- e joined by Hon. C H. Dickey,
Prof. Vaughan MacCaughey. Theo.

lottrrfUchards Bo

,7f,norrov
V,e,.s',bjc'

frommunion:

Weetfdaya-Frlday- s,

M,rrfl,"'trie8t-in-charg- e

lL.vpIpJiaiui

KAUXAK.U'ILI

ON

TO BE

loinU on the mainland, so as to reach
Atlantic City in at the opening
day of the huge convention.

snn x,n nnoaannnnan
tt .'';" I U
tt EARLY NOTICES FOR 8
K CHURCHES REQUESTED

'';..' ,;- - -

'... " ";: u
tt Owing to the growing number tt
tt of church es and religions institu- - a
tt tions which desire to be repre- - a
a.sented on the special page devot- - tt
a ed to churches each Saturday, tt
tt and the consequent larger tt
a amount of preparation necessary, a
tt the Star-Bullet- in finds it neces- - a
tt sary to request that notices be tt
a sent earlier in the week. It has tt
St been customary to receive no tt
tt tices up to Friday evening, but J
tt it is now desired to have all such a
tt matter In on Thursday evening, a
tt Pastors and other church off I-- a
a cers who cannot at times give a
tt their Sunday programs thus far a
a in advance arc requested to send a
tt in; a note with Information as to a
a when their program will be a
a ready. . Address all communica- - a
tt tions, "Church Page News, Star- - a
a Bulletin." Cooperation will . se-- a
a cure the best results and insure a
a the accurate publication of tt
tt church news and notes. a
a -'-v- "::: ttnaaaaaaaaaanaaann
BOffK HOLDS REPORTS

f FOR LAST TWO YEARS

The new Year Book of Central Union
church is Just of the press, and copies
may be obtained after the Sunday ser-
vice or at any time during the week
from the church office. This book
contains the reports for the years 1913
nnd 1914, as there was no year book
issued in 1914.

school, 10 a, m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

SALTATION ARM! 1

Regular meetings are held In the j

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street, near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues- - j

day, Wednesday, Thuri?Jay, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock. j

Young People's meeting at 6:30 i

p. m. ' -.-

- Other Sunday Schools, are held as
follows: At 10 a. m; Kukni street near;
Liliha street (Japanese corps); at ;

1340 Liliho street (Korean Corps);
jat 312 Vineyard street (Spanish,
lcorp8); 3 p. m. at Sen :ol. street, near ;

Liliha street, corner room (English j

corps). :

A cordial invitation to any or all ;

these meetings is extended by t

ADJT. TIMMERMAN

NOTICE.

Sonntag. den 27 Juni, wlrd In der
I Deutschen Evangeilsch-Lutherische- n

World's Strides
Saloons Closed.

Just before adjournment the New
Vrrk legfylature voter to levy an in - '

; creased tax upon the liquor traffic un. '

dcr which it ,is -- feared'' that 125U sa-- 1

Iocns tf New York City may have tp
' chse. Retail licenses are to bo made j

higher by 2") per cent. j
i And the New York Times, in com
ment:ag upon this act of the legisla- -

tuie. remarks: "There is nothing
; moic aosuru tnau tnc notion inai tne :

, closing of these saloons will injure
: the working man or cause him to lose
his jcb. unless it be the idea that we j

? have no right to close a saloon any - i

j way."
Personal Liberty Sacrificed. i

..Mayor-Brou- n of Franklin. Ja.. has
i issued an edict against the use of

sons have a hard time earning enough j
i,. ..i.f..n t,r, nrr m nma tiin
hi! of anv citv emulove who uursues
this course." said the mayor. "I am
not turning prohibitionist," he explain- - j

ed. '1 simply wish to guard against
the spending of the city's money for
liiucr, when it cught to be used for
ha'ana cthcr neeS!J:ties of life,"
France Wholly Committed.

it seems that France having already
banished absinthe, is to take another
forward step and is following the ex-

am pie of Russia in becoming a prohi-
bition nation. The Petit Parisien says
t has been informed that the French

government will introduce a bill pro- -

uriting absolutely the manufacture,

Brevities From The
Anti-Saloo-n Leagae

Delegates.
1 he Anti-Saloo- n igue of Hawaii '

will lio voll '. rnrsnt xl at the na- -'

tional convention to b held at Atlan- -'

tic City. N. J . July to 9. The list j
'

of regularly elected delegates includes
Rev. D. C. Peters, whose name ai-- !

pears in the published list of; noted I

speakers; C. H. Dickey, --. Theodore 1

Richards,' W. S. Bowen and Professor
Vaughan MacCaughey. of the College

On to Washington. .

It is proposed to elect a delegation
cf 5000 persons to proceed in a body
from Atlantic City to Washington, D.
C, in order to present a petition sign-
ed by the 25,000 members of the na-
tional convention to President Wood-ro- w

Wilson praying for the entire
prohibition of the liquor traffic
throughout the United States on
grounds of efficiency, economy and
ethics.

Adjourned Session.
Preparations are being made for the

adjourned session of the annual con-
ference to be held in Kaumakapill
church July 21 in connection witu
the annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association. Rev. George
Lougnlin, the popular pastor of Hilo,
has been invited to speak on that oc-

casion as well as other well-know- n

platform orators.

A Pathetic Incident
A little girl in tlie fourth grade of

a local public school, in signing the
temperance pledge, asked her teacher
if she might be permitted to sign it
for her father, also, who was, as she
stated, a drunkard. Upon learning that

father consented, she took a pledge
Home with the hope that she might be
able to persuade her father to aban-
don his cups and sign the pledge for
himself..

Linccln-Le- e Legion.
The Lincoln-Le- e Legion movement

grows. There are more than 5000
members now enrolled. These boys
and girls, ranging in age from 12 to
18, have all signed the pledge, deliber-ativel-y

binding themselves to abstain
from the use of alcoholic drinks. They
are wearing the little campaign button
in white, red and biue and bearing
the sign of the engraved cross. One
cf the school principals of Maui,-- in
writing the office for more pledges.
states that his pupils having signed

ing to persuade others to do so in their
own homes, including the older mem-- j
bers of their families and even their
parents. .

v i

MISSIONARY LETTERS I

AT MID-WEE- K SERVICE
';

The recular series of '"Pauline .;

Evenings," which are proving such
an interesting feature of the mid-wee- k

services will be omitted this coming!
Thursday in order to allow the mem--

bers of the church and congregation )

to spend "An Hour with the Central j

Union Missionaries." Some especially j

Interesting letters have come from'
China and uoenin, ana an are mvueu
to hear the good tidings.

"VISION" CHOSEN TOPIC I

At the morning service at Central ;

in a community after Sunday leaves ! CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF i Klrche ; uottesdienst sta unnaen, ru ; union cnurcn ur. scuaaer wui speaa ;

lit. These are the simDlIcitiea of de--f i.Ittkr rtiY ftiivrs dem freundlichst eingeladen wird.jon "Four Cardinal Christian Factors," ,

mocracy. but hey hnve enormous so-- 104 Lnsitania street Sunday serv- - ' Herr Pastor I?enberg wird predigen. taking the fourth factor. "Vision." for
cial value." : , y y : ices, 11:15 a. nv to 1 p. ra. Sunday :

.
: l-- ; the thrme of his nddrcfis. .

(

In Temperance
Kale and transportation of all alcoholic

jritiuks during the progress vt the war.
Kvca beverages containini: a flight
M iMMtion f Uibol. it is uaderstooU.'
will be prohibited. :

. mui a ..."td.
The Kuights Templar of I'ehnsyl- -

vania. it is reKrted. at their annual i
conclave, passed by a big majority
rcsoluticn which makes it iminisaible i

in the future for any one directly or !

indirectly connected wtui me ; nquor :

traffic to join any Couimaudcry In the
state. ;

College Mcn.
Dartmouth College has lined up with

the intercollegiate movement now
making tremendous headway among
imivcrsltv men in favor tf national
prohibit:on. So have the state col-
leges of the Dakotas and also the Uni-
versity of toloit of Wisconsin.

F
1 1X! ,'lnn -

announcement that Jesus College has
decided to bar alcoholic beverages
u hiu ih. r. .,..iil...a ' ci,.n..
fmn has hoon taken hv nHri -- it I- -

expected that others will do likewise ''n nd that the entire university soon
will bar alcoholic drinks.

!

Big Business.
Emplryrs of this eoniianv-ar- c not '

permitted to visit saloons during the :

nocn bcur, t HMO H'll I I lllkt luuri '

will be at the employe's risk. In f
conspicucus places abrut the Wiscon-
sin Steel Company's plant in Chica- -

go this luling was pasted the other
morning, and t neon the horde' of
workers filed straight by the three sa- -

Icons located near . the company's i

I

gate.

Cocklebur Farming '

By El BERT A. SMITH
Editor of "Autumn Leaves." '

Years ago an old Iowa farmer was
plowing his corn when he discovered

strange new plant. At least it was
ftrange to him in that new prairie

x 'land- - J-

So he plowed around it carefully
and left Jt standing, curious learn
'hat it might be rnd thlnkina-- per- -

naps ne naa maae a vainapie aiscoy- -

ery. He cultivated it raunruuy au
that season.

7 .. 'i'...
w.Thelant pxoved to be a cocklebur.
genus Xanthium. In a few years his
farm was hcdqiiarters for. cockleburs
and helped to seed the whole sur-
rounding country with the noxious
pests. He had missed a splendid op-
portunity-to destroy a nuisance at its
source. The best time to rid a farm
of cockleburs is when there is only one
such plant on the place. v

Many a young man with his first
taste of drink or tobacco or profanity
or gambling experiences an entirely
new sensation. He is uncertain re-
garding its exact nature, but decides
to let the . thing grow and see what
may come of it Somewhat against
his higher Instincts and with many
qualms of stomach and conscience he
cultivates the new sensation. .

By and by he discovers that he has
merely grown a rank and evil habit
His entire system is filled with it He
is now headquarters for one or more
forms of vice and helps to contam-
inate younger members of the entire
communitr. ;. -- .

Like the manager of "Cocklebur
Ranch" he has made a sad mistake.
The time to overcome evil habits is
at the beginning, when they are few
in number and before their roots have
struck into the soil and before the
seeds are scattered, far and wide.

It Is a good five years' job to eradi
cate cockleburs from a farm' whenS?! .JIJtask of a lifetime to root
habits that hive been cultivated and
encouraged for years.

Every young man who reads these
lines will say. What a fool that old
farmer was! No need to say more."

TmuTCra
.4 1

mmm
BODY VILL AID

IN VAR RELIEF

' ,w".1.
Committee Of MefCy :

r
nC- -

confix flrnani7n nN T
Infcrtratlcn : has reached- Ihuiolulit

tf the launching in New York City of
m new organization for raising fund
for war relief. The organization in
known as the "Committee or Mercy,"
and has as Us president Senator L1I-b- u

Root. , - .

The vk.presldent of th organiza
tion are Charles W. Kllot. Mrs. J. Bor- -

don Harrlmax Miss Katl.erino IV Da- -

vis and Hon. John I'urroy Mltchetl, all
Tit whom are well known throughout
.An.cr.ca. August Belmont la Ircnsur- -

The finance committee is Headed or
Frederick H. Allen. Norman; Ha pgood
H chairman of the states cornin.tt'3!
and John Mof'at is chairman of tbo.
pubKcity ef irmittee. William II. Ham- -

ihiu t . it-- n Ihit MVnnlislinn
The Star-Bulleti- n la rrcflve'l the

fetlowing letter Trom Vice-Preside- nt

Mrn. Han- - man: ' ?

t:" Ztll 7. . ..d
"u";i" ouui"war.

"The American people have res--
ponded nobly to meet the sadV plight
of the Belgian people, Belgium is
still in need cf assistance from Amer-
ica if her civil population 1s to be fed;
but Poland and Serbia are In even
worse straits. In Cerbla typhus . is
prevalent' and summer will bring the
ganger of cholera. Unless checked
these epidemics may sweep, over Eu
rope, making more tcrible the scourge
of war. Russian Poland west of the
German lines is a veritable desert Is-

land on which are some 6,000,000 of
pconle absolutely without food.
"This means that large sums of
money must be collected; and we call :

on. you to assist us In making our
part of the work successful, which U
tafsing funds sufficient to meet these
conditions of suffering. ' r K - "

"A pledge of. a stated sum each
month will help to place the work of,
relief on a more assured basis. But
the Immediate need is for generous
contributions up to , the limit of the
means of each w arm-hearte- d Ameri-
can." ."':.-- ' '"r ; ;..

IWTEACHEfl IS

ORGANIST FOR :

SUBRIilOB
Miss Gertrude Marion Know lea ot

Concord, Massachusetts, who has come
to Honolulu to take a position in the-girl- s'

department of Kamehanieha
schools, will serve as organist at Cen
tral Union church during the summer
months. '. ';' '

Although but a young girl. Miss
Knowles is an accomplished musician
of great promise. During her high
school course she won a scholarship
In . the New England Conservatory of
Music, where she afterwards studied
the organ under Mr. Robinson, one of
Boston's foremost musicians, and the ;

piano under Alfred De Voto.
Miss Knowles reached Honolulu on '

the Mongolia last week, and will take
up her duties as organist this JSnnday
morning. She is the sister of Mrs.
Earl G. Bartlett of Haiku, MauL

;
Closing oot

our line of , "

LADIES' SILK HOSE
;... ;.;;. '

; 'y '' ." ;' :".';'
J)Iatk and AVIiito

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

$1.50
XOW SKLLIKG .t

v.' ';:
' - ;

UucxrelleU iu Quality. v ; r -

IWcInerny; Shoe; Store
Fort Above King Street ." ,; : y
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SWORD B. DOLE'S COMMENTS 1

HOXOTJTtiU STAR-RtTLLETI-
N, SATl'IiDAY.

YEARS AGO ON

MONROE DOCTRINE OF TIMELY APPLICATION NOW

Pannn' Rnirl Pof thn Qnrii ' of I'aso, in the Samoan Islands, ' except to prevent Europe from inter-- r

d(JU nUdll DU1UJL I Me OUUdljaml tne whole group may be said' to i fering with America. Is it that a C

ASSOCiatiOn DWClt .now 'in. the hands of English, Ger- - terhtod of republics is uncongenial

Rnlonro nf Pnuor m"n and American diplomats who are soil for the growth of the principle of
Ull DdldilUc 0' rower , stensibly trying to agree upon a form interference? Is it not a fact th3t rep- -

r-- " of government which will be sHisfac-- f resentativc governments are not like- -

Nearly so years age Sanford is. Dole. torv to all parties concerned, that is i ly to engage in wars of conquest. By
now federal judge and since that time j England, Germany, the United States the dogma of European iolitIc the
president of Hawaii nd governor of and the Samoans with their two peace of America is threatened by the
the young territory, in an article of kings, resides these movements I preponderating strength of the United
great force and interest, dwelt on the j need only referb the great activity i States; but this is not the fact What
Monroe Doctrine and its possible in- -

f which has prevailed among European ! then is to be the tendency of Ameri
fluence. It is curious to note now, i governments in seeking to obtain foot-- ; can influence? In the first place, the
during a period of tremendous war, hold m thej newly explored part of spread of representative features of
with what application some of his , Africa as bses for commercial and government in Europe will gradually
comments come. The paper was read j perhaps colonial extension, and to the weaken balance of power idea,
before the Social Science Association ; great cheerfulness with w hich Italy Citizens will not vote themselves into
on June 13, 1887. It was called "The embarked in the uncertain chances of the ranks and increase their own
Bilance of rower and the Monroe
Doctrine.

-

The promulgation of the Monroe
docttine effectively prevented the ex- -

tension of the principle of Interna. . . .a I I 1 m muunm mierierence ior uie sane oi
maintaining politlcM equilibrium to
America. Since that time the combin-
ation of European states instituted by
the treaty of Vienna In 1815 has been
somewhat modified: Germany, through
its successive and victorious wars
with Denmirk, Austria and France
and its resulting consolidation. . has

Its nrei
threatens the ieace of Europe, and
compels war.preparulons on the part
of its neighbors which are ruinously
expensive, but which may be said to
be necessary under the circumstances,
and which have had the effect of put
tlng off or preventing a still more

--.rjulnously expensive war;.
The development of commercial and

manufacturing interests among the
continental states of Europe and the
resulting tendency to ; establish . colo-
nies and trading stations all over the

' world, whereby their vulnerability has
been increased, has definitely lessened
the old time readiness with which
these nations have been accustomed
to attack each other.

In 1876-Presid-
ent Woolsey of Tale

; College ; wrote, in referring to - the
right of Intervention to prevent a dis- -
tnrhanrn ' f . thn '7 hnlnnrn nf nnwr.
"Commercial growth, colonial growth
in. remote parts, furnish little ground

events ueanng upon mailers or com-
mercial and colonial rrowth have oc- -

; curred with great rapidity and have
materially modified the aspect of the
question of the application of the bal- -

'
. ance of power principle. England had
Just annexed Fljt at the time Woolsey
stated ' the above quoted conclusion,
but had made no material progress in
occupying the country or administer-
ing the government, and In 1884 she
annexed the southern part of New
Culnei, outside of the Dutch posses-
sions, a territory ' of about 80.000
square miles in extent, and one-ha- lt

of the Solomon Island adjacent to the
eastern point of New. Guinea. nd n
1886 she annexed the Kermadec Isl-
ands northeast of New Zealand; tiie
extension of her sway over E?ypt and
hter over Burmahiare fresh in the
minds of alL In '1880 France an-
nexed Tahiti and three adjacent isl-
ands and three islansd of the Austral
group over which she had held a pro-
tectorate since 1842, and hoisted the
French fUg over the till then Inde-
pendent island of Raiatea, and has
held it ever 6lnce, and in 1885 or 86
she seized the New Hebrides islands
and has continued her possession of
them to the present time in the face
of much opposition from England and

' her colonies, and her encroachments
in Tanguin and Madagascar have been
affairs of a late period. In the year
1884, following the initiative of its
merchants, who were conducting the

i lirger part of the trade of the South
Sea Islands Germany made a new

- departure in her national iolicy and
. annexed the northern part of New

Guinea outside of the Dutch posses-
sions, a region of 6S.O0O square miles
in extent, and this in the face of a
quasi clMm of the British government
to the whole of New Guinea outside
of the Dutch portion, and. her propo-- !

sition to Germany to open negatia
tions relative to the desire of the lat--

elgn office and great in
Australian colonies. By subse-

quent greement between England and
Germany the Solomcn Islands lying
east of New were divided be- -

tui.cn iSowers Eneland talrin? i

southern part and Germany the
northern and as part of this arrange-
ment both England and Germany
ceded Spain the control of the Car-

oline ?nd Pelleo Islauds and agreed
and ,1'elew Islands and agreed

: sions whereby Germany acquired the
Marshal Islands and the archipelago
north of New Guinea, including
Ireland, New Britain, and the Admir-alt- y

Islands, and England ws re-

lieved of Germanic political influence
over that large or ine souinwest

Pacific which includes the Fijian, i

fitates have acquired fine J

j Egyptian interference and the French
acquisition of Tunis to complete the
showing that Mr. Woolsey's conclu -

sions of eleven years ago are already
or will soon-Jecom- e in?pplicable.

The fact alone of the German, Eng- - j Europe would not therefore be regard-lisl- i
and Spanish understanding, which

'
r ed as a menace in any sense whatever

I think may ber called a treaty for the except from the danger that Its repre-purros- es

off this paper, taken with the j sentative principles would spread to
movements leading up to It as above j other "nations. The present delicate
set forth, U strong testimony that the i relations between France and Ger-prlnciplei-of

the balance of power has j many do not rebut this proposition,
Mready been extended from Europe ) as the national spirit of France is
to the Pacific: ocean, and that a new j merely aroused by the loss of terri-departu- re

iffr European politics has ! tory, as a war spirit would pre-take- n

place, r t vail in the United States or any other
The enthusiasm of discovery of a republic in the same circumstances,

century. ago is being followed by an; it may be argued that the dogma
enthusiasm of acquirement; world of the right of interference does, not
now. being all discovered and defined exist in America because it is a corn- -
on the charts, does not seem as ex
tensive as it did then, when men were
ignorant of its limits and resources
and imagination had full sway. The
great ; powers of Continental Europe
who would keep np with England's
fast-growi- empire and the rapid de-
velopment of the national strength of
the United States of America, must

cijuire navies, develop their foreign
trade and obtain territory for expan-
sion; these objects can only be satis-
factorily attained by acquiring a foot
hold In the islands of the Bea, in the
continents or Asia and Africa-i-any-whe- re,

in short, where existing
rights are those of tribes and clans
without diplomtic relations. This is
being done, as we have seen, and with
all the more haste, undoubtedly, from
the comparatively limited extent of
this of territory remaining un-
claimed; the Pacific ocean has been
staked off tincn a very definite under-
standing between three powers;, cen-
tral Africv Is in the handg of dip-
lomats., England and Russia are stead-
ily extending their dominion in Asia

ia private issue of balance of
power j between each other. Might
makes right, and self defense 'is na-
ture's Cr8t,law; the conclusion is lr
resistable to me that the European
powers have " already come to regard
the whole. world outside of America
and each other's colonial possessions
as a legitimate field of conquest and
that the greater of the division
they cn obtain the better it will be
for them in the really serious future
when the whole world being fully oc-
cupied theaggrandfzed governments
begin, of necessity, to encroach
upon each other in a real struggle for
existence and final supremacy. ;

it does not appear that even diplo-
matic recognition will be any protec-
tion to the dark races In this move-
ment: nations that are weak will
be absorbed because they are weak
and because of probability that if
one iwef does not acquire ainore or
less exclusive control over them an-
other will, and possession in interna-
tional jurisprudence is "nine points of
the law more truly than is the case
in private litigation. This is likely to
be the case with China, w hich with its
great preponderance in population is
one of the really weak governments.
Only the development of national
strength in the civilized sense will re-
move any of the eastern nations' from
the list of those which are to be re-
garded as the legitimate objects of
conquest. : by r,the European powers.
Japan is the only government that
seems likely tS fulfil this requirement,
and she is progressing in this direc-
tion radically reforming; her politi
cal, military, educational and social
.systems atter me example or tne civ-- ,

I alluded hove to the fact that i

America is not Included In thje of i

nations

particularly
of United States element of

in the studv of the sub-- !

of thte prer. calculations

America is of republics. .Mo-- 1

narchical governments
of absolutism a or

rer extent have characterized Europe

right of interference is i

Tnncan ..fiamfwin.'. New iieuuaeH an.ijn uio luiinro power prm
'island Vrouns. United ciplfes annals in America,

the

XK .U 1915.

taxes in order that their government
r

may conquer a supremacy or inter -
j

! fere the- - development of neigh- -

t boring government. The presence of
a powerful republic in the raidst of

paratively new country and the dif-
ferent governments have as yet hardly
occupied their own respective do-

mains, and that when they become
crowded they will become aggressive,
and the principle of balance of
power creep in; for the common
protection. I do not think, however,

the reasons above stated, thit this
is likely " if raider these different re-

publics the men from whom the sol-

diers are to be have the bal-

lot It is not question of compara-
tive strength of nations or the neces-
sity of expansion, but of of gov-
ernment. The United States has
greatly expanded its territory since
1776, but always purchase instead
of conquest.

It is probable that the United States
will look with some jealousy upon
the colonial development of the Euro-
pean nations. She does not wish
more; territory' herself but may:
be undesirable to her from strategic
point of view that every island, rock,
sand-ba- r or reef In the P?clfic ocean j

naval pwer. There appears to be
some ground for saying that to meet
the European spirit of aggressiveness
the United States will enlarge and ex-

tend the principle of the Monroe doc-
trine and will say to Europe, you
must not go any farther in this or
tht direction. As evidences of this
probability I may refer to the rela-
tions between the United States and
the Hawaiian Islands which are

rather by purely strategic mo-
tives than or; trade
necessity; also the Influence of the
United States in S'moa.
which group she does not care for, in

the, way of acquirement or annexa-
tion; but she clearly does care that
neither England nor Germany shall oc
cupy them and means to discourage ?

sucn occupation, ine unoinciai rep-
resentation of the United States in
the . formalities connected with the
founding of the Free State of Congo
may be attributed to individual vanity
and disposed of as an incident with-

out national significance; but may
not have an outcome of this ten-
dency to . extend American : influence
and give her a shadow, at least, a
right In the future to interfere when
the European powers teach the :

csitlon, as they probably will, to carve
the Congo Free State Into : colonies.
Although the United States is not
likely to interfere vested rights
of the other powers in respect to their
occupation of territory of the non-Christi-

races, there is enough in the
instances referred to and in others
perhaps which might be 6uoted,
foreshadow a definite policy of creat
ing diplomatic obstacles to the absorp- -

tion of such races by the European

family of nations as Japan and the
Hawaiian rslands, and iossibly Kore3

that Em roue has already extend- -

d the practise of her dogma of ' the
right of Interference the preserva- -

Monroe doctrine, which, as originally
announced, was. President Woolsev
says, just the opposite of the Euro

1 ean principle of intervention.
Cf.nclii'uons 'rt- ci.rrort, no

imasiuaticin is necessary realize
importance and weight oi

ter to obtain a foothold on that island. ' ld nauomv bne must become a j powers, especially of those
This action of the German government j gfen lH)wer herself in order to be which she has, as it were, stood spon-rause- d

irritation in the Enellsh i ; . ; V i i scr in their introduction to the
excitement !
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given -- bove have been made without ticn of the balance of jower to all the
reference to American influence, and world except America, and second,
leaving that oiit are. I think, logical that the development u" republican
conclusions Ironi the given premises, governments will tend indirectly to
Rut we must consider American influ- -' weaken the doctrine and that the pol-enc- e

and to what extent Euroiean iy of the l uited States tends more
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'American influence in international f

matters. How this policy will affect J

j the Hawaiian Islands depends much
j upon the course of political events
here. An attempt at interference

j with" the Hawaiian government by
! England or Germany for a failure of
i justice to British or German citizens
j would undoubtedly lead to American;
i Interference, and we should ierhaps

find ourselves in the condition of Sa-
moa for an indefinite period, a joint
diplomatic management, direct or in- -

direct, of the government; or the ,

United States might take sole posses- - '

sion nd establish a protectorate, an- - !

nex the group or relinquish posses-
sion again to the citizens whenever
they should make a satisfactory show j

iug of their ability to carry on a re- -

sjectable and independent govern- -

ment. .'

HOW TO SAVE

YOUR EYES

Try This Free Prescription.
-

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec
tacies? Thousands or peopio wear
these ''windows" who might easily dis-
pense' with them. You may be one of
these, and It Is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
.your day's work you sit down and rest
your muBcles, but how about your
eys? Do you rest thera? You know
jou do not. You read or do something
else tbrt keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of su
many, may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill
a le with warm water,'
drop In one tablet and allow it tothor-- i
oughly dissolve.' With this liquid bathe j

the eyes two to four times daily. Just j

note how quickly your eyes clear up i

and. how soon the Inflammation will j

disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; it i

is absolutely-harmless- . Many who are j

now bund might nave saved tneir eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment, but
marvelously effective in multitudes of
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
mi sate juui v va auu uu tie imcijr iu i

thank us as long as you live for pub- -
lishing this prescription. Adv.

The Italian postmaster at Milan was
ordered to organize the mail and tele- - j

graph service in the recently occupied i

Austrian territory. .
i

T
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Our s
Inh'llitfiMit st'n ico is the juint ihat founts in tlic buyin: of diildrenV s1kus.

AVhen .fitting tender, rowinj; feet with the corrtrt hues, whether inexpensive or the
finest to be had knowing how vomits for nmeh.

We have salesjK'onIe. in this department of our store wlioell nothing but chil-

dren's shoes the year 'round. They ean be depemhtl Hm to roperly serve the',
little folks with every assurance of eompeteney in choosing the correct shape for '
everv individual little foot.

See The Many Suggestions in our New Summer Lines.
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SLUMP AND HAVEN'T THE OLD PEP
-
i-

Yap Said Eastern Colleges Would , Have Been Easy For the
Chinese Tourists a Month' Before Team Started Off too
Fast and is Feeling Effects of Play Defeated By Columbia

Traveling Chinese.
P. W. L. Pet. i

Trav. Chinese 65 47 17 .734

By ALFRED YAP.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) j

HEADING, Pai, June 13 After de- - j

feating the St Mary's College team at
Emmitsburg. Maryland, we caught the

J

4:45 p. m. express for Philadelphia,
'
i to phow that the followers oi baae-arrivin- g

at the latter place at 1 ( : "51 b"ll are all good sports.
r- - i Xa I linvo msnrlnnorf nravinnelu rmt

Our frame May 29 against tne. vie-- j learn nas oeen tiaa wesvu
trlx baseball club was won by the lat- - got the old hitting ability and Vpeu"
ter. The second innlns invl' ft poi--j we could have won most of our east-Bibl- e

for them to win the game, foi era college games. Now, this game
Chin was as wild as a tlgr.' waililn.
no less than six men. Ylmugti they
only got off, with one hit in that. In-

ning, they inanaged M6 se.nl eight men
across the rubber, Ako went to the
rescue aftef . Chin Ijadf walked the
sixth man. s and he, held them down
wonderfully. For the last seven In.
nlng th&y only , made' one run off hU
deliveries,' Thus by holding them
dajrn we got a chance sta Co.re, anl

; we, made as many as six. runs and no
more. We had several chances to win
the game, but 'we licked the punch
behind the bat 'to get it. As a mat-
ter of fact, our team is 'slumping just
npw, for we haye started out; at '"too
fast a clip.. I noticed that our hlttir.g
ability, has dropped considerably ana
the'pep" .of . a month ago is not ro
strong and listing. If we oniy had
some of , the old stuff we could 'have
easily won, most cf our eastern college

'

fames., ;. ' ''';'
.The attendance at this game was

very good. The Philadelphia fans are

good

STANFORD PLAYS CHINESE

Baseball today and tomorrow, and Lieut. Sadtler, who will, of course,
Incidentally there is more interest be- - play second. Either Joy or Janssen
Ing taken in the closer of the Sunday will pitcn 'for the Saints, wnile er

than In any game the sen cr Peed are slated to perform for
Stanford team has been billed to take the soldiers.
part In. The collegians will up The big doings will come in the sec-agaln- st

the All-Chines- e, who recently end game tomorrow. It is understood
returned from their victorious trip that Gus Hoevefjwill Workman's
Manila and ChlnaJ. ,Ip fact, a stronger chejee 'for)1borwork,v while Luck Yee
team when that which cleaned, up in i will likely atari for the Chinese. Luck
the Far East will face Stanford Sun- - J has done ;' wonders : in c the . way of
day, for Lang Akana and Pn Sue have
been added to the roster, and these
two fast fielders should dd much 'to-
ward speeding up the organization.

This afternoon the Portuguese are
playing Stanford at Molliili, and the
Saturday crowd is likely to see good
ball before the '.day la done. Easter b
pitching for Paresa," and' Hayes Is due
to work for the collegians. ., .

4 r

The curtain raiser tomorrow" will be
between the St. Louis and All-Arm- y

teams of the Oahu League. Both teams
have been strengthened ,by the. with-
drawal of the : Puaaiqus from . the
league, the Saints getting Paden, who

. will play the Initial sack, 'and .the
army, team getting the services of

J; LI HOtCGOO K

TASICHM
AlfflEflLIE

The death of Mr. Jacob L, Holbrook i

at the post hospital Wednesday after J
' noon leaves a vac? ncy that will

difficult to AIL . ..
- Mr. iioiuroun b nenices. wiui me,
" United States army in the capacity
v of teamster and wagonmaster date

back to the days of Indian fighting ol

.ion aupply of the troops in cara- -

paign oy wagon trains w-- s a natar-dou- s

undertaking.
V After more than 39 years of service

' have been in this territory. Mr. Hoi -
"r-

- brook succumbed to heart failure at

i Few men hare gained so much re--

erect and such general popularity In
f Vi a rmif o tJlhrrfcTilr ttrVin ma

- 10 wiinm a iew aays oi nis oeain was
v-'- as active as a man of 30.

At the wild west show given as part
of the military pageant of the last'Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Mr. Holbrook

T T I 1 ll..t - ..1.11... t.ft.l tIM nillV lit lllk. I 1 jm 1 w : KIK.

.ter, Mrs. Wra. J. Farlow, of Walla
Walla. Wash. ' ,

QorvlAoa wf!l he liold tit tha No'.
ticnal Guard Armory, Honolulu, prior
to the sailing of the next transport

v.-- for San Francisco, which will carry
the body to the coast , ; ,

'

V HONOLULU AUTO CLUB
PLACES DANGER SIGNS

'' H. Stewart ' Johnson has submitted
a design fcr an emblem that is ex-
pected to be adopted. by the Honolulu
Automobile Club at its next meeting.

'At this tim9 a cross-countr- y run will
be made, tollowed by a dinner. The

'i onblem cpnsists of a steering wheel
with the letters H. A. C. in cherry

J II. . . i . . rr i - rm i. auu uiJt ua tnuuiiiium. jhb ciyri :

the ,club have been devoted ; to
piacms aaaitionai Ganger signs on is- -

all baseball enthusiasts.. . f : Ti.l. .

smmping.
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.way sj our Rune ai niusrway i i ,

New York City, was railed off on ac- - j

count. of rain. A crowd of about 200ft
or more gathered at the park, eyu i

though they were told that the game
between the Buehwlcks and Chinese

(

was called off on account of inclement t

. . .1. j Jl P1'.weauier aim noil gruuuus. in. a gvn t

' with Columbia University, played a',
Columbia Athletic Field, New York
City, Is one of the many games whiclj
we have lost through the lack of the
two main factors. It may be contra
dictory for me to say. that our boyj
fought an uphill game, but It was ii
pinches that they failed to deliver the
goods. The "pep" and hitting rall
were unseen. We had a, very good j

chance to win the game in the eighth,
inning. With two men on bases anu
one gone, the best our slugging third
baseman Lai Tin, could do was to
pop a fly to left; and the hard-hittin- g

second Backer, Jim Chin, grounded to
first Again in the ninth, with one
man on base and two gone, a nice lit-
tle single would have tied the score,
but Jim Zet went for the count on
strikes, and the game was lost. The
score was 5--4.

'
. v

J

Chinese ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 11
Hits 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 27

Columbia .......0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 5

Hits ..........1 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 Gl

steadying down of late, and his wild
ness Is a thing of the past There was
a time when he could be counted on
to issue many free passes during a
game, sometimes In quick succession,
but that's all over now. Hoon Kl, who
shared most of the pitching labor with
Luck, is also in shape, and it's a toss-u-p

which one Manager Chong will
send to the firing line. ; 2'
' The first game Sunday will. start at
1:30,' sd that the fun will be over
early. . Capt Stayton will wear the
umpire's bird, cage, but he will, have a
new partner in the field, Olmos having
decided: to quit calling 'em. C: C.
Clark, will be given a tryout as field
umpire.

'SAFE MD SANE'

The American people have reason
to congratulate themselves over at
least one achievement, and that is the
rapid disappearance of Fourth of July
tetanus. While the total casualties oi
the glorious day are less than a quar-
ter what they were five years ago the
deaths from tetanus have shown' a
much greater reduction. In 1903 there
were 417 Fourth' of July victims, qf
that dread malady, in 1909 the number
had been reduced to 130, while from
last season's celebration, there were
but three. This is life conservation in
the true sense of the term. "Why not
entirely eliminate the disease this
year!" asks the United States Public
Health Service.

The blank' cartridge wound is the
great cause cf Fourth of July tetanus
When driven into the tissues the
ding carries with It innumerable bac- -

Cilli, and the absorption of the pois-
onous products given off during the
growth of these organisms produce thq
uisease. me Dacoil thrive enly in the
absence of. oxygen. It is for htis rea-sc- n

. that the physician enlarges the
wound of Inlet and after removing all
foreign material, dresses the injury
in such a manner that the develop
ment of the organisms is inhibited
in order to accomplish this it is!
usually necessary to administer
a general anaesthetic. Anti-tetani- c

serum Is of gTeat value as a nrcphyl-- ;
actic treasure, but it should be gven ;

soon after the receipt of the injury.
Parents should realize that Fourth

of July tetanus 13 easy tc prevent but i

extremely difficult to cure. No blank
cartridge wound is top trivial to re-lan- d

hiehways. .'.' warning has been
'

displayed cn the road near Moanalua
golf .links, and.. phro

. . . at tha railway ,

crosEins near wztsaKaiaua euicn. six
jnw, - application 'Tfpr,raemberhip
have been received.

The Latest Form MSpQ
; Wrr SH1T3ELP ..BARRACKd TrflVJlt Vr ;

--
7K KNITTING CIRCLEjv-

-

PLAYER HIT

THREE TIES,

STEALS THREE
. f

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, June 26.
- The two games played yesterday af-

ternoon in the 25th Infantry company
series made no changes in the stand-
ing of teams except that K Company
by winning from B advanced to the
top of the table.

In the first game I Company won
from L by the small margin of 5 to 4.
The game Was interesting and well
played, with Butterworth twirling for
.Company and Mosely and Willis for
L. The only, two long hits in the
g5me"were made by' Roland White
who drove nut both a home, run and a
three-bagge- r. f

The score by innings:
R H

Co. I . . . . . .6 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 05 9
Co. L ....0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 04 4

Easy. for K. ..'- -

The second game was an easy vic-
tory, for K Company over B, but the
game was full of Ipterestlng plays and
comicil situations. , "Ruhber" Smith,
who weighs 205 pounds, Was hit three
times by the pitcher, and stole three
bases. In the seventh Inning . with
Smith on third, Fagen stole second in
4 meet amusing, and sensatipnil man-
ner, getlng the B Company infield way
up in ,he air.' He then proceeded to
run Smith off of ,thIrdrforcing the lat-
ter to' steal home, 1 which , he accom-
plished successfully bu,t ttitb, con-
siderable -- difficulty.' Not to be out-
done. Lacy and Givens of B Company
pulled off a double steal In the same
inning, but in a perfectly legitimate
manner. Though B Company played
a loose game, they frequently electrt
fied the crowd with some star plays,
notable among which was a double
play in the eighth. Johnson, the K
Ccmp-n- y

, shortstop, had an off day,
failing on six of his chances. . Spill'
man. was. a star behind the bat, and
kept the B Company base runners
hugging the bags. i
'

The score by Innings:
" V P-- H E

Co. K 0 2 2 0 2 3 0 0- -12 5 8
Co. b ..:.o 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 10

Batteries O'Neil and Spillman for
K Company; Hayden, Givens, Way-ner- ,'

Lacy and Shaw for B Company.
Umpires for both, games Jasper and
Cullens. Time of game 1 hour 50
minr.tes.

ceive careful medical attention. How-
ever slight the injury may appear,
summon a physician and at once adopt
energetic measures. Reliance upon
home treatment may 'prove disastrous
and result in the sacrifice of life. In
1903, before the widespread recogni-
tion of the possibilities of preventive
treatment, one case cf tetanus devek

fT1T Hr ank cartridge
wounds reported; in 1914, there was
but cne case to every 41 such injuries.
This is the measure of the success of
preventive treatment.

BASEBALL
MOILIIH FIELD

rt, j f 1 1otaiiioravs.UanuLeaffue
.

TEAMS

Saturday. June 26
STANFORD VS. P. A. C.
Game called 3:30 p. m.

Sunday, June 27
ST. LOUIS VS. ARMY
Game Cal!;d at 1 p. m.

STANFORD VS. CHINESE
Came Called at 3:30 p. m.

'MATTY' GIVEN

M'Sclitd.

EE MANAGER OF THE YANKEES

By CHRISTY MATHEWSOX. I game. They are real, blooded sports-I- t

Is no breach of contidence if limen, thoroughbreds. But I want to
now relate the following anecdote: ! conclude the relation of this anecdote
The time was last fall after Chance's j by saying they would not have made
break with Devery and Farrell, and any better owners in New York than
when it was first reported the New i Col. Ruppert and Capt Huston. These
York American league club would be two men are real sportsmen, too, very
sold. The place Vaa in a well known ; real.
club in New York. The cast of char- -

j Wants Kauff Case Cleared.
acters contained five or six men whose It to me and I may be wrong
total fortunes aggregate so much theyj John McGraw should tell the
make the Income tax worth while toreal insidc facts o the Kauff casei As
me governmenu ,n ine game was auc -

tion, three playing and the rest watch
tng. I was the fourth in the game.

"Matty," said: one without any in-

troduction to the. remark, "how would
you like. to manage a baseball club?"

, All were baseball fans.
"Where?" I asked, thinking perhaps

this man was contemplating purchas-
ing a m'nor. league: organization, as
Morton F. Plant, the Connecticut mil-
lionaire, has in New London.
Real Millionaires, 700.

"New York," he replied. "I thought
we might all chip in and make a pool
to buy the Yankees, if it is true that
team is. for sale, provided you can get
away from the Giants to manage it.
What do you think about it?" he con-
cluded, turning to the others around
the table.

"What would the club cost?" askad
one man who gambles a fortune in
Wall street every day without turning
a hair.

; ''Probably four orJive hundred thou-
sand,",! hurriedly estimated.

"Well, I'll put in a hundred thou-
sand." said, the man who had suggest-
ed it

"Put me down for a hundred, too,"
remarked another, 'as he lighted a
fresh cigar.

In a few minutes half a million dol-

lars had been subscribed. .V
"We will buy the club provided you

can manage it" said the self appoint-
ed spokesman of the group. "What do
you think about it?" He flred the
question at me. --j

The suggestion itself had taken me
by surprise. The rapidity with which
the negotiations involving such, a large
amount followed had "staggered me.
The last question left me breathless.

"I will talk to Mr. Hempstead about
it" I told this hurriedly organized syn-- 1

dicate. f

"We just want a ball club here in
New York with you to manage it," de-

clared one of them. "Whose deal is
it?": The auction game then proceed-
ed without further baseball comment
from any of the group.
Hempstead Was in the Way.
When the proposition was submit-- !

ted to Mr. Kempstead. president cf the!
New Ycrk club, by me. he seemed to j

think I could still pitch a few more;... ... . u.l
!

chance was gone, I den't know wlie
ther I was sorry or glad. I would !

hate to crawl out of a Giant uniform
for seme other, and I am net sure 1

' could make good as a manager, il
: takes a peculiar talent to succeed as
a leader, ana no man ever Knows .vjs- -

j ther he possesses it until he has triod.
: I have watched too many smart ball I

j rlayers attempt it and tail to have
! many hankering amb'.tions in that di- -

j section.
i Harry Davis. Tinker, and others
have all had their Ming and have never

i steed cut as prominently among tue
j managers as the paid singer does in a
volunteer choir. This stcry cf mine

j 1 interesting to show hov quickly

; they hd cared to go through with
il. but, because they had become

with me. they decided
"iust be cni cf conditions of tiie

' A" srri) of 'rren of tbia nb'Jitv in
: la.iobnll would be gooi tlii.'ip; the

, t have hinted. aome.bodv left Mac out
on a limb ha that"deal. I"Was remind-
ed of it again recently by the conver-
sation of two fans overheard.

"I don't understand this Kauff case,"
said one. "There wa3 something fun-
ny about it. McGraw don't usually
make mistakes."

"They ought to tell us about it." de-

clared the second. "It don't look good.
Something must have been behind it."

The conversationalists were just two
plain fans.. They were uncpnsciously
expressing the opinions of. a lai'ie ma-
jority of fans Such doubt hurts base-
ball. It sows seeds of, distrust which
are hard to weed out. Baseball should
always put all- - its cards on the table,
according to my way of thinking. It
can't afford to do otherwise. If it
doesn't, the two fans who were talk-
ing pver the Kauf? .case are going to
begin to lo3e interest. One will say
some of these days:

"Let's go out to the ball game this
afternoon." He is only lukewarm in
his suggestion anyway.

"No," replied othei. "I don't
trust them. They are under cover in
baseball now. Look at the Kauff case.
Let's go play pinochle."

"All right," readily agrees the first
And away go two admissions at the

gate. These admissions oil the league.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES J

IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 9, New York 4.
At Washington Washington 4, Phil-adel.ih- ia

1. . ' . r

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn 4, Phila-

delphia 2,
At New York New York 5, Boston 0.
At Chicago Chicago 5, St. Louis 0.

HOW THEY STAND

National League.
W. L. Pet.

njMfjf , : ' .582
tmiaaeipina . .29 26 .527
Boston .... 26 .519
St. Louis . . . 20 20 .500
Pittsburg ..27 27 .500
New York. . . 2:t 27 .460
Brooklyn . . 21 .456
Cincinnati 28 .440

Ameri ;sn League.
W. Pet.

Chicago '
"'.' 41 .672

Detroit .'. .36 .590
Boston .........20 .57
Washington ......... 2) ro- -
New York . 30 .526
Philadelphia .21 .262
Cleveland 20
gt . Louis . ........ 2U 27 .351

Coast League.
W. L. Pet.

?.' .551
.42 2fj .538
.42 4: .500

Cakland 11 44 .132
Portland 30 .4S0
Venice 11 .457

On an average a man consumes one
ton o! solH and liquid nourishment''every year.

sportsmen make up purse when they San Francisco
ivant something. They could have got; Salt Iake ...

better man to lead the c'ub than l;lx).s Angeles
f

"ii?
the

j deal.

a fcr

I

the

: .28

.42a

H

mum CAST-OFF- S

Make rood i

IN SHORT ORDER

It Lt r;i;.s lo loo's ..Zfi i th. nnst
certam way for ball pyer to be-- .

tome a star is lor John McGraw to
can him. :

bocaihe fapoi:s a a place !

for fellows to pet thefr real start by
being fired, but Jawn has been giving j

Garry Herrmann's outfit a close bat-

tle
i

or late.
Jawn had George Chalmers on his ;

;rcster this spring, but after watching
I George throughout the spring season
j.Mcr.raw decided George wouldn't do.
I So he pointed io the gate, and Goorge
j went on his way, jobless,
i Georec hurve arcund the I'olo
grounds when the Thillies made their

; t recently and loked so sorrowful
i that Pat Moran, manager of the J.

Baker town crowd, offered him a job.
; George accepted.

".McGraw says you ain't any good,
said Fat to George. "I think you are.
Now you go ahead and show me. The
first job you get is against the Gi-

ants."-
George faced his? cne time Giant

team-mate- s, beat them 6 to 1 and al-

lowed them only two hits.
Al Demaree might be called exhibit

B in this case. McGraw thought so
little of Demaree that he traded him
to the Phillies along with Milton Stock
for Hans Lobert. Demaree's first ap
pearance was against the Giants, and j

he shut them out.
The story concerning Dick Rudolph

was printed from one end of the land
to the other last year. John once own-

ed Dick, but ; didn't think much of
him. So he turned him loose, and
Dick eventually landed with the
Braves and materially assisted ; in
pitching them into the world's cham-
pionship. '

Hankerinus Gowdy could have been
a Giant regular, but McGraw couldn't,
see him. Sellings could, and Gowdy
today ranks as one of the best fielding
backstops In the game and as the
greatest slugging catcher.

Charley H erzog has few equals as
a third sacker. But McGraw let him
go to Cincinnati. Ii-- Herzog had been
kept by McGraw In 1914 a different
story might have been written about
the world's series, because the weak-
ness at third lost at least half a dozen
games for the Giants. Of course Her-
zog was let go partly for friendship's
sake but should friendship figure In
baseball?

McGraw had a chance to grab Ed-

ward Trowbridge Collins.
Red Ames was traded by McGraw

to Cincinnati for Art Fromme and
another player. Ames pitched great
ball for the Reda last season, while
Fromme flivered badly. :

Heinle Grob, was not considered of
major league caliber by McGraw. He
let the mite go to Cincinnati, where
he quickly developed into one of the
best basemen in the game, -

Beals Becker, who Is fielding in sen-

sational style anj hammering the ball
to all portions of the lots for the Phil-
lies, is a Giant castoff. , He would look
mighty grand in the wabbly Giants'
outfield just now. . ' '

.;
And these are only a few of the

most recent folk3 that John canned
and who did a "come forward" as
soon as they hopped into another uni-

form.-
; :;..; ;.. ;

SAWED OFF

is

William Stemp, champion quoit
pitcher of England, is living in Balti-
more and will participate in eastern
tournaments this summer and fall.

George Stallinss, who in his great
j generosity - saved Sherwood Magee
! from the Feds, will please lamp the
work of Whitted and Dugey, who were

'given to Philadelphia in exchange.
Likewise John McGraw, who spent
much time and effort before he finally
saved Hans Lobert, Is requested to
lamp the vork of Demaree, Stock and

, Adams. N

A new star has shot athwart the ,

Chicago base Dill horizon in the per
sonage of Outfielder Fred Cy Wil-- 1

Hams. This young man is a graduate ;

ot Notre Datto university, and is said
by mcny cinpcter.t judges to te the t

fastest- runner in the national game. 1

He cculd have gone to Stockholm,
Sweden, and tahen part in the Olym-
pic gaties w!:en Jim Thorpe won so!
many honcrs. but declined on account .'

of his studies. r

Wil'-'am- s holds the record for nurd- -

ling, and if a contest is ever put on i

Tor circling the bases lie will be han!
to beat. The other day hi scored from
second base cn the tqueezc pi - !

DASEBALL COMMITTEE
TO ARRANGE SERIES

The baseball committee, consisting;
of a representative from each of the1
fcur regiments, is due to meat Sunday
mcming and talk over the necessary
arrangements-fc- r holding a Eerles be--twe-

the reg-meiita- teams. There'
are many who wcuid like to see th-prir-

1e?u.'nf last year revived, and
the 2d Infantry and Coast Defense
brcigh.t intrt ib" cctef. T" "
baseball park north of post headquar-- '
tcrs will be ready for the opening

(
game. '

.

'
'. ' "

fK COMPANY IS

NOW TIED WITH

A AT THE TOP

Regimental Teams are Organ-
ized at Schof ield --New

Series For Post Fans

25TH INFANTRY SERIES.
W. L. Pet.

Company A 11 2 844
Company K 11 2 84
Company F 10 5 687
Company C ........... . 9 5 643
Company I .'...- 7 5 - 5S3
Company G 7 6 5M
Company E 6 6 500
Company D 6 7 4S2
Company H ............ 6 8 42S
Company L 4 8 334
Company M , 3 9 250
Company B 2 11 154

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. June 2C

Company A's defeat and K Company's
victory In the two games played
Thuradav sfternnnn rpttnlted In K
Company moving up to share first
place with the A Company champions.
It was something of a surprise when
C Company laid low the champions In
the first game, defeating them 7 to 2,
and a downcast team in blue uniforms
adorned with big yellow A's left the
field immediately after the game
without waiting to see the second
contest .'

Company A started out with their
usual success. Goliah pounded out a
home run in the first inning an J in
the second, singles by George White
and W. C. White brought another run
ever the plate. There their success
ended and Scott's brilliant work in
the box for C Company, with fast and

...iiciuiug tMiuu M 4 ft
end to further scoring by the cham-
pions. .

C Company scored their first run in
the fourth frame, and played havoc in
the fifth and sixth, scoring three runs
in each of these Innings. Jasper was
sent to Morgan's rescue on the mound.
but the game could not be saved. ,

In
the fifth, Robinson and Williams got
on the bases with singles and scored
on Smith's triple. Smith scored on
Butler's error. In the sixth Jasper
walked Aulston. Inman singled , to
right Aulston eoIzuc to third. Staf
ford hit to Goliah, who overthrew
home in an attempt to cut off Aulston
and all three men on bases scored.

Tha iMlrannti .'Oia as frvl Ttv

Scott 6, by Morgan 2, ,by Jasper 2. .

Score by innings: ; i R, ILK.
Co. C ....0 0 0 1 3 3 0 0 07 8 2
Co. A .....1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 4 7

'K Company Defeats H.
The victory of IC Company in the

second game was more to be expected.
It was a snappy; game featured by
Fagan's' brilliant pitching for, K Com-
pany and hard hitting by the' K Com-
pany batters. Fagen pitched a shut-jcu- t

game up to the last inning, and
had allowed but one hlL In the ninth
he allowed Lowe to score on a wild
pitch. Banks singled, took second on
the rightflelder's error and scored on
Saunder's safety. ThU was too dis-
heartening for Fagen, who left the
game with a single out to go, Johnson
replacing him on the mound.

A pretty double was pulled off by
K Company In the eighth. With Se-we- ll

on first Brown sent a hot one
to Green, who threw Sewell out at
second, and Brown was doubled at
first. . . :,- :;

ine score oy innings: lun.r..
Co. H ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 3 8
Co. K ....2 2 0 1 0 0 O l x--S U 6

Batteries: For II Company, Fagen,
Jchnson and Spillman;, for K Compa-
ny. Lowe, Randolph and Brown. Struck
out, by Lowe 4, by Fagan 7. Umpire,
Collins. Time of game, 1 hour and 2U

minutes.
K Company plays the B Company

"goats' this , afternoon and stands a
good chance of advancing ahead of A.
A Company's next game will be with
E tomorrow.
Regimental Teams Organized.

The 1st Infantry team,, coached by
Lieut. Sadtler, has been getting in,i .i .i j i .isome nara practise ou uiauiuuu tor
the past few days, and has already
played two practise games, defeating a
p'ek-u- p team cf the 25th Infantry
(which included seven of la-tf- ' year's
stars). 11 to 4. and the newly organ-
ized 4th Cavalry team tfiey shut out
10 to 0. ..

The 1st Field Artillery organized
their team yesterday and elected Q.--

Sergt. Albert Miller of C Battery,
1 . An .T ..f. n .. n v n M en'1 ' : A, tit. InI1CUU tIMlUt niauanci aim vbiiwuk
MJIer has a let of new and promis-
ing material to wcrk with and expects
to turn cut a much stronger team than

uinvfA with the 1st Infantry at Cast- -

ner Sunday afternoon.
The 2".th Infantrv have still a few

remaining to complete both the-- .garres
. . . . . j i,ilaiiancn anu co-npa- ,uj m

not start working with
team (or two weeks or mere.;

s J '

' KOKUA
4-.

T
Cat Nelson says at ttegewisch . '.
That he is filled with th ambish
To. take cn freddy Wefth. and fight
Fcrf'icjhingvU that to? ;Ajl right,
Vye give you'eur' permission, Bat,-,yPH'r-

.aa eager asall ,thaC

Pnits'a in normal seascn3 proiuces
sIUht!y mo? e cats than decs Canada.
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MUST STAY HERE! FORM ARMY

Plan to Transfer With Men on
Mainland Held Up For

the Present

24TH 1NFANTIW REMAINS j

IN THE PHILIPPINES:

Trouble on Mexican Border;
: Stops Transfer of Mobile I

Troop:

; Ncn-com- s cf tte 2Zth Infantry who j

: vere figuring cn getting hack to the
mainland under the provisions cf the ?

Ihree-yea- r tour and the transfer plan.
are Ijkely to stay here, or hereabouts ;

for a while after all. They are en-- !

tltl d to go. hut have no place to Koto. .;

In shott, they are very much np
ai:a:m.t it 1- '

.
' V.- ;

"The rf Hcn7or this state of affairv
is that t:.e transfer cf the 21th In!
fantry frrtn the Philippines to the con-
tinental Tutted States tas been held
up. The 24th is the only other coloren

'infantry outfit and until it gets back
to the mainland, men cf the 25th w ill j

- have bo one to trade places with. '
i

, By direction cf the secretary of
war all orders for the relief of regi-- j

meiits in the I'hrtijwinei were suspend.
el on June II. This means that the

th arid itli Cavalry and 2Uh Infantry
-- will u.t hp trort;ht back from

as previously announced nor
'. .Ill the lf.ih cavu!r, nth rava'r". or

fc.th juntry he sent to the Thill.! i

p.nts as pieyicusiy oraere ji s aiso
IMJMIUK- - IMS! uuria iui nic ciki wi
c flic era from the Islands under the
two years ThiUppine service law may
be siiEpeuded. The time for iinal ac-

tion .n these orders will not. !e until
. tcb&ber, and cn th!s account thes

orders ulll not be In effect until tht
time. Telegrams suspending the or-ex- s'

previously issued to of fleets Mil
commanders of regiments vere sent
cut June J) and 11 by the war dpait- -

nient. .

. 3BT 3ET,..-Th-

orders for the mobile troops
were suaiended upon request of eu.
Funstcn. Trouble Is being experi-
enced by the American Red Cross in
sending supplies across Ihe Mexican
border-fo- r relief cf Mexican sufferers,
and it is possible that it will be neces-
sary to send troops across the border

'Tto giiard Tied Cross relief parties. Un- -

ler such conditions , it Is deemed un-

wise to remove sny troops from the
border. It Is possible that additional
trocps r.ow stationed in the United
States may be sent to the border,
where the situation was never more
serious than now. , .

Orders for the movement of Coast
Artillery troops will be carried out as
published. The 4th and 36th Compa-
nies from Fort Mott; 17th, Fort Wash-
ington; 111th, Fort Dade, and 33d,

Fort Columbia, will sail for the Philip- -

pines cn August 5 transport -

2i;'DiffiTi"
TO lose m

BE ITS VETS.

Old Timers Will Be Parted From
Regiment By Colonial Ser- -
-

. vice Scheme

rsoeclal str-Bulle-n Corronanoel
. FORT SHAFTER, June 26. In pur- -

saanee of the plan of, the War De- -

iartment to limit the tour of duty of
1 ; enlisted men tn foreign service and

ia Hawaii to three years, the 2d In-fant-

will lose many of Its most valu-

able men who will be transferred to
ether regitaenta In the United States.
The places vacated by the non-cora- -"

missioned officers will be ..taken by
' jnen of the same rank from regiment!

in the states and as far as that goes

there will be no loss of efficiency in
"the regiment, but there will be a loss

to the regiment in men wnp have
served & score or more of years In its
ranks, who hive-foug- ht over Cuban
swamps and Filipino jungles with it,
who have been wounded defending its
name and standard and have Iain
wounded cn fever laden battlefields
for days and nights that its honor
might be upheld.

This is what the regiment loses, it
may not be felt In Washington, but it
must be felt by everyone attuched.

J)ody and soul, to it and who have
been fcr the best and most glorious
part of their lives. No one seems to
know who was responsible for this

' scheme of colonization of regiments,
which results In the wiping out of all
esprit .de corps and smears out the

mrries of these who would serve
with It always, but tt Is fairly safe!
to assume tnt he never uau cummanq

I

in

-- if WDJ"DJ

i

HAIFA BILLION

T COL. nOEERT M. THOMPSON
Annapolis '63

Chairman Executive Committee

DOLLARS FOR NATIONAL DEfENSE?
Is

'
trained

Navy League. sea In any emergency. A navy that, which, is now working at only
(Krom Advance Copy of July Issue. in time cf war. must hide be ;sevtnty per cent of its capacity, can

"Seven J.Iagszine, the publi-'hin- d fortSnViuticns or mints, is of no ot once be brought up to its full eapa-catio-

cf the Navy league of th ' me. Kvery dollar that is spent upon city and more ofiicfrs provided. The
IT. H.) it is mony vra3ied. Clearly, new machinery that has been created

: : V - . .
; fore, In order tliat our expenditures to supply war material for the Allies

A dlEtins'itr.hfd gent'.eman in Bos-'.- ; be Jus:L1ed, we f hould, at once, ' can be used to provide reserve guns
, AAt.tnntln'v iinm !. ramjet rt

..League that the Congress
be called ia extra session to provide
for the Isiue of bonds for T500,o)0,OCO.

the proccda to be applied in the pro-
viding of a navy end military estab-
lishment adequate i'cr tlm national de
fense,' said that,' while admitting that
the army and navy, asat the present
existing, were not adequate to the
needs of the country, and that while
further provision should be made, yet
expressed the hope that the extrava-
gant 'demands of the Navy League
should not be considered, and that
sane and sensible counsel should pre-

vail. This gentleman's stand illus-
trates an unhappy Etate of mind,
which unfortunately Is too common at
present .:

Lack of imagination and lack of.
accurate knowledge make many men
instinctively oppose what seems to
them to be large and unnecessary ex
penditure. v All, from the president to
the secretary of the navy down, ad
mit that our navy at present is not
adequate for the defense of the Unit-
ed States. Expert information can
certainly be obtained to determine
what is adequate. We, for years, have
had such technical information fur-

nished by the general board of the
navy, and it Is easy for any trained

cf a regiment wnose standard staff
was a mass of silver rings, each ring
a wreath of glory to not one but scores
of Its brave heroes who died ou the
field of honor-I- n the shadow of Its
silken guidon, with the murmur of
--Annie Laurie," their regimental bat-"ti- e

Bong, as their heavenly "Aloha."
There are some of the old-timer-

however, who have chosen to remain
with It, but many will be leaving on
the October transport

The roster snows the following
names of old 2d Infantrymen who
came over with it: -

Regimental Staff Regimental Ser-
geant James H. Mulllns, Regimental
Q. M. Sergeant Ernest W, Ely, Regi-
mental Commissary Sergeant Lee Co-

hen, Regimental Color Sergeant George
B. Stutzman, Regimental Color Ser-
geant Thomas Clarkson, Battalion Ser-
geant Major Anthony Potesky, Battal-
ion Sergeant Harry J. Burns, Chief
Musician Albert Jacobsen. .

Company A 1st Sergeant Thomas
T. Harrison, Sergeant Hosea Tilford
and Sergeant Robert J. Barr.

Company B 1M Sergeant E. D. Cal-
houn, Sergeant Kimbrell.

Company C Sergeants William A.
Reagan, Michael B. Metzger, Osey P.
Kyle. --

:

, Company I 1st Sergeant James L.
Leyden, Q. M. Sergeant Charles Ben-ge- l,

Sergeant Charles T. Peed. .

Company E 1st Sergeant Lucius A
Aliller, Q. M. Sergeant John J. Duffy.

Company G 1st ' Sergeant Walter
Chrlstensen,. Serge ?nt Nealey C. Hen
sley. Artificer Harry B. Hlste.

Company H 1st Sergeant Herman
Minder.. Q. M. Sergeant Clayborne F,
Kearney.

Company I 1st Sergeant Albert G,
Hess, Q. L Sergeant Philip L, Fisch-
er, Sergeants Harry Hainsey ; and
Augustus T. Bates. !

Company K 1st Sergeant Victor
Whitaker, Sergeants Alfred Florence,
lewis Abbott Alexander Clarkson,
Roy Gilmore.

Company L 1st Sergeant Orin lU.
Rigley, Sergeant Frederick Bush.

Company MQ. M. Sergeant
R. O'Keefe, Sergeant Bruno Hayh?.

Machine Gun - CompanySergeant
Joseph Leigh ton. Sergeant Alfred
Henry. 'S :

'

::
In addition to

. officers,: there are many pri-
vates of long and faithful service In
the regiment whose transfer will be
a distinct loss.

Private Hartman of Company H has
the distinction of being the oldest vet-
eran in point . of years and service,
having served over twenty-thre- e years
continuously In this company, was se-
verely wounded in Cuba and has
been on duty every minute of his time ,

except while Hid up with wounds.
Most of Hartman's service has been
as a sergeant, but he prefers the du-
ties of private, though known in the
regiment as Sergeant Hartman.

CoL Count Peter Bencsendorff, son
of the Russian ambassador to England,
was killed In action near Kovno.

'ofEcer, by comparing our navy with
ether leading navies, of the world, to
determine exactly v.-h- we need to
makj cur navy capable of holding the

a l niMi.klo o nnvukln ni nnr v

; in shape to rive us what we are pay- -

Ing for; that Is, safety from inva--

sion.
Now, of course, it will be impossible

:

for spend JSOO.OOO.OOO in. a year i ample others. The pitiable condi-or-J- n

two .years, but by having a ! ticn in Dritain finds herself
definite the ability to make con-- f ought be-- enough, and it
tracts covering the increase t ought not be necessary for us to
needed, great economies can be ef.
fected. The of our present sys
tem Is that the contractors who work.
for the government never know posi-
tively whether the contract they are
working will be their last employ-
ment or not. Necessarily, therefore,
they must provide for profits
as speedily write off the cost of
their works; otherwise they will be
wasting their capital.

- what dees our navy need to
make it adequate? ' First, it must

battle cruisers like the British

more scout cruisers." more destroyers,
more submarines and aeroplanes; Be-

fore all, it must have more men to
train and more officers train them.
None of these canbe. Improvised.

Admiral Fiske's statement that five
years ; would be required to make our
navy adequate was based upon accu-
rate , knowledge, and day that
we waste In beginning our .prepara- -

anrllof
r.Vw ' .VlT.r- ' J. . M

wavy Men, taiiors vei-eran- s

Invited to Meeting

By C. 8. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, June 11. Formal
announcement has been made here
that the National Defense League has

a conference on national de-

fense, to be held in Washington, Oc-

tober 4-- 7, immediately following the
Grand of the Republic Encsmp-men- t.

.

the conference wrill be held
auspices of the National De-

fense League, it win not be a
--convention of the' league but a
gathering of ' representative citizens,
from every state the Union, ; who
will consider the measures to betaken
to put the United in a military
and nav?l it will be
able to maintain its dignity and se-

curity. ;.. L', P:-- .:

Letters of invitation attend the
National Defense Conference are

sent out by the League to gover-
nors of . all states, members of all
state legislatures, all members of con-
gress, 5000 mayors of cities, members
of 3000 commercial organizations, edi-
tors the 2500 newspapers
the country, adjutant generals and of-

ficers of the National and
army and navy, commanding officers
of of the of the
Republic, United States Spanish War
Veterans, and Union, vet

tticn cne day to our danger
limit.

The enlisting of men can
at once. The Naval Academy,

about
itself

Seas"

there- -

may

John

these

twice

us to of
which

plan, to lesson
entire to

effect

on

large sa
to

Now,

have

to

every

in

::'

to

of ot

' nnd A m Trt ttn if ten vhlfh JL' A lr tint
, have now. and we will not be
able to provida if war were
upon us suddenly. -- For heaven'3 sake.

; let us learn sdmething from ex- -

go through the same painful experi- -

ence . ir.war should be rorceu upon

The experts of fthe army and the
navy . have been filing Congress and
the people for ' yqpxs just what our
condition is and nobody has paid at-

tention to The late maneuvers
have startled the people a .but
very few comprehend what they mean.
Yet it . was clearly demonstrated that
ths attacking upon condi-
tions , could be duplicated by
a European fend not the great-
est, a landing of her transports
and would, in wrt'have Inevitably
destroyed our ftee7t Not thaj our fleet

not have' a magnificent
showing; not . eflicer9 and men

not have proved themselves
and daring, 'but simply because

the machinery, which is the
of present day, inevi-

tably have crushed out weaker
and less efficient 'fleet.
.. - ' i. ,

and defense associations.
At the National Defense Confer-

ence will be considered just what must
be done by congress, state legisla-
tures, commercial organizations, and
citizens generally to prepare the
United for- - national defense.
The present unpreparedness will be
considered from every viewpoint and
a movement will be started for a
greater a larger navy, and an
increased and more efficient National
Guard.- -

A number of vet-
erans who attend the encampment will
remain in Washington to participate
In the National Defense Conference.

The. program-- ; now being arranged,
will. .test will include

some of greatest men and speak-
ers of national, fame in the United
States. prominent men "have
already accepted invitations to speak
at the conference. The speaker's pro-
gram, to be announced will in-

clude cabinet officers, governors, sen-
ators, representatives, army and navy
officers and leading men of the coun-
try, in every walk of life. Representa-
tive Kahn of California, chair-
man of the League, and Senator Rob-
ert F.Broussird. of Louisiana, vice
chairman, will preside at the confer-
ence.'; V'".:':'.-'--

Assurances have been given that the
railroads will arrange special rates for
the conference and -- the Washington
Hotel Association has promised
reasonable hotel

The committee to Inve charge of
details of the conference is now

Hnvornnrc Mounrc " A-m-
if League, the Army League,

ana

.
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Many

later,

Julius

Men's
-- rates.

being

the Navy

erans of foreign wars, officials of all organized by Col. D. L. Rice, publisher
patriotic organizations, the Boy Scouts, ; of the National Tribune, and Winfield
the National Rifle Association, worn- - Jones, secretary of the National De-en- 's

patriotic organizations, members-fens- e League.;

THE LIGHTER SIDE OF ARMY LIFE

The following anecdote w as told by J the corral to the bean pot. While
an old-tim- recently, who claims to standing near the barracks a group of
have been an eye and ear witness: assembled near to give Ma

Pvt. Hawkins, from down in the the "once over" and to see if she
country aways, arrived at Fort J-- rjwculd flirt, as soldiers do. Ma was
with a bunch of recruits in January, j very much puzzled to know the mean-an- d

enjoyed the bright lights of the j ing of all the stripes on the sol-nearb- y

city to such an extent that diers' arras (chevrons), so son ex-muc- h

of his service for the first few i plained.
months was done in the guard-hous- a. : "You see that fellow with the one-Lat-e

in the fall Ma decided to go and j stripe?" pointing to' a lance-jack- ,

visit her soldier bey. The trip was aj "Well, he has been in the mill once;
lonj: one and. . to cover the expense, j that other fellow with two stripes has
Pa had to dispose of a heifer. Ma ; been in twice and the guy standing
arrived in the pest on about the cnly j alongside of him has been in three
day in her son's military career that j times." Ma said, "What does that
he was nof followed by a sentry, and lone mean?" pointing to the top ser-wa-s

shown the sights by her son, from j geant, and son explained that the little

Secretary Garrison Working
Along New Lines and Nation

is at Last Awakening !

JDy C. S. ALBERT.
f Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASH I NGTON. June 1 !. Secretary
of Vtr Qarrlscrn is prepared tn sub-
mit to Tcngrfss a plan for reorganiza-
tion cf the army at any time if Con- -

gresn should he called into extra sps--

si" n. '.

'I he secr-tir- has indie ted that the
t.!an is sufficiently brod and compre-- j
senslve: to enable the legislative
branch to 'build a law cn it without

Secretary Garrison has for weeks j
been working out a plan along with :

the general staff. ;

Although it is the purpose to sub--1

mit '.th is to leaders in Cnxress next!
f II, it can he whipped into shape on i

a few hyurs notice if it becomes nec--j
cs.s.ir:v

"One of the -- greatest problems for
Congress to settle at its next session."
says Representative Bcakes. democrat. '
of Michigan, "is the question of pa-- j

ticnal defense. It will not do simply
to increase the. regular army. A reg- - l

ular army Increased to an efficient ,

size would entail burden of taxation j

tco heavy to be lorne by a nation:!
which dees net favcr militarism. As
along most other lines', there has b"en i
no ennstmctive military legislation
U r many year3. What the ' United
Sftes nreds is a new system of pro-!

vldin? a trained citizen soldiery which i

cm he mobilized quickly enough .'and '

be Trge enou?h to furnish effective ;

defense in casa of need. The problem
for the ccming Congress is to furnish
such a system. It means entirely new
ce nstructive military legislation of the
greatest Importance to the country.

I am of the opinion that the work
Secretary , Garrison is now engaged
uion will ,rove of Inestimable value
to the country and that his recom-
mendations to the next Congress will
receive the closest attention of Its
members. For myself, I believe he is
working along the correct lines. The
country is wsking up to the question.
What we need now is not a patching
up of old laws, but constructive legis-
lation clong lines which wilt give us
a system of defense not dependent
upen an Inadequate number of . hired
soldiers and which will also inculcate
the patriotism which will cause our
citizens to feel that they themselves
must defend our country from attack
and,thH they must possess the requi-
site knowledge to. perform their dnty
to their country. '

With the nation prepared, we shall
be safe, from attack. This is a prob-
lem we must face and I believe the
next Congress will face it The last
Congress was a constructive cne. I
think the next will be, and the com-
plications of the European war teach
us thU our military defense needs
overhauling and constructive legisla-
tion of the highest order. Secretary
Garrison's work will bear fruit in legi-
slation.";.-,- ; , .

Record firing will be continued on
the Fort Shatter range tomorrow. It
is planned to put about 50 men
through the entire course. :

There was a large attendances last
night at the post graduate school for
officers, postponed from the preceding
week. An interesting map problem
was fought out between the Reds and
the Blues. " " ,

The newly organized band of the
1st Infancy, N. G. II., is developing
fast, and Liere is a general desire ex-

pressed to hear it in a concert pro-
gram. It is probable that such a con-
cert will be given In the near future.

The rifle team when finally selected
for the national match will have the
best ammunition procurable for pre-
liminary practise. Word has been re-
ceived that 15,000 rounds of specially;
manufactured ammunition will be
available for practise by the team be-

fore it leaves for Jacksonville.yr :

According to present plans, the
rifle team of the National Guard of
Hawaii will leave here in the Matso-nl- a

Sept. 22. This will allow a stop
over of several days in San Fran-
cisco. Capt. A.. Wv Neely, ordnance
department, the team coach, does not
believe , in an unbroken steamer and
train journey. He figures that the
men w 111 be in tetter condition if they
have about three or four days in San
Francisco to work off some cf the
surplus "eats" that they are likely
to annex on shipboard.

dot represented a period and the next!
time he gets in the mill they are going
to kick him out. j

Ma left that evening for the old
ccrae very raucn w.ser in a miliary
ways, and before leaving gave son a
coin. Pvt Hawkins joined Pa and Ma
on the farm three months later, as he
had grown tired of the service and
had the serious misfortune to lose his
excellent discharge en route.

B - BT i
Capt. J decided to improve the

company mess by raismg nis own
hogs, and made arrangements to get
them from a farmer in the neighbor-
hood ot Fort B . The hog3 arrived
and were placed in a pen. but there
seemed to be no one In the company

I 1 S(0GDEN&5HASTA

'First in

Round Trips to:

Limited Trains

Fast Express Trains

Best Dining: Cars

in America v

Stopover Privileges

Safety

Chicago

St Louis

Kansas City
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New Orleans

New York

Philadelph ia
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ItlOIltrCclI

Washington

eras
PHONE 1515

of
Davidson's as replied in

raithed pigth."

and other points

Goino; Limit Days. Return Limit 3 Months, but

after October 31, 1915.
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San Francisco
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Aug. 4-5-13-
-14

For Sleeping Car Berths and Train Service ask

Southern Pacific
A g

,r'f. , ,, i

Wells fargo & CO.

slightest thing about Capt explained predic-
ate feeding of animals. the company was in to David-Th- e

captain remembered asked could
a young recruit by the of David- -

the son of farmer, should
know something aboutsnoh, work,

for him, '

9t

care the hogs. A grin came over
face he . h is

lisp. -- Yeth, thir. Cap. I kin; I wuth
Jess up with . ,

:,

15 ':

not

are

v-

who knew the ' J - the
care and the ment

that he had i son and him if he take
name

bon, a who
so

'he sent -

i

f -

V

J
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We fan 't enjoy ourselves without effort, The man who can't learn anything from
bo lie who wants to enjoy himself too much a mistake couldn't learn anything in college.
linally gets tyxnl. Guglielmo FeiTero. Billy Sunday. ' ;

7 , - -
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BRITISH HAVE

LOST 230,000

IfLANDERS

H. E. Morton, Former Skipper
of Mongolia, Gives First

Hand News of England

Henry E. Morton, long and . favor- -

ably known at Honolulu as skipper oi
the liner Mongolia, has returned to
Ban Francisco from a long cruise by
ca and land around the world since

lie (tailed from Southampton 18 months
ego as master of the steam yacht
Mekong, owned by the duke of Mont- -

pensier. -

Among his many Interesting expe
riences was being present in Queens--

town. ' Ireland, at the inquest held
over the dead of the Lusitania.

Morton says the most striking fea
ture of that inquest was the evidence
of the Lusitania's captain, who test!
fled that he had to take his ship
through the dangerous tone infested
by submarines' because he received
wireless orders to that effect from the
British admiralty,

neing an officer of the British na
val rceerve, he declined to tell the
coroner's court the exact wording ot
the wireless message. But his gen
eral statement that be was ordered
to steal through the danger zone

; caused tremendous sensation
throughout the British isles, according
to Morton, who declared it was this
incident that crystallzed public feeling
against Winston Churchill as first lord
of the admiralty to such an extent as
to cause a disruption of the cabinet

v and his removal, f .
"Barbed wire entanglements as de--

fenses have played such a large part
, in the Flanders campaign." said M

ton, that' the French have invented
a modern elaboration of the o;u cuain- -

shot of the days of Nelson.
"Projectiles connected by stel

chains are fired simultaneously from
four or five or six pieces of field ar-
tillery : placed reasonably close to-

gether in a row and, sighted for the
barbed wire entanglements of the en--em-

Not every discharge is effecUve
but. frequently- - the ground is swept
clear of posts And wire entanglements
for quite a stretch.- -

:

"Probably-ti- e heaviest fighting has
been done along the less than 40 miles
of tbe frcrof the English army'tn
Belgium " and Flanders. , The losses
there oa each side have ween terrific.

i Tho Germans have-learne- d there that
the British ase superb soldiers and the
British have learned that the Ger-mas-s

are just as gallant and resource-- f

uJL ; ":'!- -

,; The German losses along that short
battle front I do not know, hut, in

. well informed circles In London the
- English losses in killed, wounded and

missing along there were said, to ap--.
proximate 250.000. : ; ' "--

STAIMimtTIS GITF.S TOU

JczzuicTeziple

; Vczhly Calendar;
' '

MONDAY -

Lcahi Chapter .No. 1. O. E. S.;
SUted; 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAT-- ' '

Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
'

VYCONCSOAY
' Hawaiiia Lodge Ko.'21;;Spe-sciaI.13econ- d

egree; 7:20 p. m.
-''THURSDAY

' . Honolulu, Scottish Rite Bod--i

les; Special; 7:30 p. m. . v
FR1PAY - ' 7"

Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spo-- ,

cial, Tttrd Degree; 7:30 p. m.. !

tATUROAY 7" i

j

;

gCHOFlEUD LODGE i

WEDNESDA- Y-

i
SATURDAY !

Work In First Degree ; 7:30

!

HERMANNS SOEHNE.
i..- . . . ;

iv, TrE, Junl S Sir M
f

Jull 19. IWV WOLTERS, Praea.
C. BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
'ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet ' at their home, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets, Terj
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JB--. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, S18, B. P. O. E.
- v ; meeta in their hall,

on K.ug 6U near
vFort, every Friday

renins. Vlaitlnt
brothers are coro dlally lnrlted to at

, tend,
0. J. MCCARTHY, RJR i

U. DUN8UEE, Sec,'

Scenes of Hawaii Day Festivities at
Exposition; Governor Delivers Speech

Governor Pinkham's address at tne
Hawaii Lay exercises at the Panam
Pacific exposition dwells with empha
sis on Hawaii's attractions to tourists.
The address is published in full here
with. : .

; -

Mr. President, '"'Governor. Mayor, Citi
zens of California and San Fran-
cisco, and Friends: '.... : ;

It is becoming that the Governor
of the Territory of Hawaii should be
privileged, in behalf of the Territory,
Is citizens, and . the local Hawaiian

colony, to acknowledge the nonor pi
taking part, among sister states, ter-
ritories, end friendly countries, in this
great " Exposition, and to most ; grate
fully 'Ann air"you rortneKina worus
and courtesies you' this" day express
and extend. ' "."

This d?y Is here dedicated tj our
distant islands nd their jeople; com-

memorating their oneness with , the
United States of America., '

; ' r

Intertwined is Kamehameha Day.
the native Hawaiian national holiday,
thus emphasizing our respect and af-

fection fcr that kindly people and
rare - It la m? duty, as It Is - my
pleasure, to Impress upon you, In these
commercialized days, the spirit , that
has pervailed among the Hawallans
since, less than a century aga, their
New England teachers arrived on tneir
shores, and ethical and religious influ
ences were brought to bear upon them.

Early accepting the strictest of doc
trines and largely continuing therein.
no church extant wresents Puritanical
architecture without, or Puritanicai
spirituality within, as does their great
Hawaiian native Kawalahao Church.
No people ever took more kindly or
quickly to enlightened government and
civilization, v No people ever so accu
rately measured their natural defense--

essness and realized their ultimate
destiny, knowing full well their only
safety ly in the protection of and
eventual absorption Into the fold of
the United States of America. ' The
time, ways and means by which this
was. accomplished tnrews no saaaow
on tho Hawaiian race. .;

Previous to and from the day of an
nexation until this dy, and in days
to come, "; local political power : lies
within Hawaiian blood, and with that
power the control of the revenues of
the Territory and their disposition. In
no division of the Union will you find
such liberality in the supoprt of and
provision for the education of all, in-- !

eluding the actually competing Orien-
tal, and the peasantry from Europe.
All are considered equally with their
own race, that each and every child,
without exception, should have a
sound, preparation for life, and an op-

portunity for higher education v for
those whose ambition urges them to
greater ! efforts whatever their race
Agriculture and its pursuit has re-jcelv-ed

their support to an unparalleled
degree of legislative encouragement

Public enterprises, public utilities,
public philanthropy, public health, and
other public functions have received
their encouragement and support to .a
aezrp Rimflci npYnnn mil ni oinnr
POticai entities, end rarely in a war
tnd.rv crltirlsin. :

Contact for centuries with Nature,
as she has disclosed herself in these
gentle, semi-tropi-c Islands and waters.
has made aa ineradicable impress up
on the character of the Hawaiian race
and their habit of mind, end they are
justly removed from comparison with
peoples existing under harder condi-
tions and more exacting demands.
The sunshine that has ever shone up-
on them,' the gentle stmosphere ever
wafted over them, the color of sea and
sky, the sparkle and spray cf a viva-
cious put harmless sea, the inspira-
tion of mountains bcautirul. and moun-
tains . .profoundly impressive, w-it-

h

wealth of verdure, or Nature's bold
creations in progress, have forbidden
to thes? people the imbibing of the
spirit tr calculation and greed.

Nature has commanded they be im--
bued with the spirit of kindliness, hos
pitality, and generosity. ,

r. ;;' I ; Hawaii. 4nd their success Is In
' ' - - I jdence
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V Recently this spirit of hospitality.
without ulterior metive, led by Ha- -

walian initiative, sought to have the

Impr

; national lawmakers of the Union see
i Hawaii and know it 'and its Deoole.
j They have seen us we are,

essiqns of Hawair

and have returned home. Now.it is

'1

7
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come, as

' for them to speak of their hosts, their
character, and their spirit. Whither

; these gracea of life lead, let others
judge. For me, my heart is with
these people mho have been unable to
coniprehend the narrow ways of com- -

mercial aggression and selfishness. In
! recognizing the virtues of the Hawai
ian r'ce it is due those other advanced
and other humbler races who have

j contributed to the upbuilding of Ha-- :

wail, to acknow ledge their work In
' the intensity and completeness of up-

building cf Hawaii. The races of ag--
f gressive progress are represented in t

evi-
The ratio of accomplishment

.

I t

j Is striking and the quality of Visible
objects for the accommodation of

1 trade, commerce, public business,

''

homes and visitors, surprise the stran
ger and are an Incentive to growing
local civic pride.

To enlarge in detail is to impose on
your valuable time, and we are losing
the art of slowing down and are seek-
ing still the practise of even greater
brevity without losing an essential
:olnt

You have kindly enabled us to take
a modest part in your great and won-
derful Exposition in celebrating the
opening of the Panama Canal to our
country "s commerre and the conv
merce of the .world. ; .

We are a little country and our pro--

ducts re necessarily restricted.
Creator gave us no minerals and no

Views of Hawaii Day events and
.figures at the San Francisco' ex- -

i position on Juno 1 1 "Above ion. ItfX
li Covfnbr Pinkhanv TatNnat ad

dress.-v- . The other pictures show
feature of the canoe pageant on
the lagoon near the Palacrcf Fine f "f

Arts, where Hawaiian songs were
j given by. costumed singers.

--
'

i i " "

fuel and few waterfalls, hence we are
not a manufacturing country. We are,
however, great patrons of transporta-
tion and to no people has the opening
of the Cinal been of greater signifi-
cance and no people have given it
equal relative patronage. Modesty be-

comes a small country and modestly
are we set before you, henco if you
see us face to face within our land,
we shall not have here misled-you- r

conceptions of what we are, or as-

sumed that which we cannot make
good. ' .",

Our visiting legislators have had
forced upon their attention by the
most concrete military and naval sit-
uation extant, a concentrated In the
Island of Ohu, Hawaii, the problem
of Immediate preparedness and de-

fense in peace or in war. " The situa-
tion there permits of no afterthought
or after preparation.

It is not for Hawaii this great mili-
tary and naval outpost Is being estab--

FHH rJAYOiiS

VOULD AD0L1SII

Commission Recommends That'
Liquor Be Totally Prohib-- ,

ited During War ;

By Associated Press.)
1 1 AVfiK. -- France. A. commission.

consisting cf.of flclate, physicians, may- -
r-- ent rminrf iminiM1nr " ronrAPIat
ing all the departments of Normandy,
including Havre and Rouen, has pre-

sented a repert cn the consumption of
alcchol, recommending the total pro-hlhitlr- .n

rfiiHnff th war of alt alco
holics except light wines, beer and.
cider.

The permanent abolition of the sale
of all spirits made from potatoes, beets
and similar food sources, is urged.

Ushed thousands of miles In the midst
of the Pacific. She could be destroyed
by Nature or by force, and be scarce
missed, but she exists for .the protec-
tion of your Pacific Coast your cities,
your commerce and trade, and "the
mighty material end political progress
of the United Stites of America. The
moment our nation fully realizes the
full portent of ; her mission In the
world, and the steps. she must take
to fulfil the mission world events ten- -

.

der to her, then will Hawaii come Into
the full prominence and recognition
by the people of America that hei
unique and commanding position la
the Pacific entitles her to. "

:

- The world problem, so far aa Ha
waii is concerned, lies in me nanas
of the Government of the United
States. .r '

.

'

, The Ioc-- 1 problem of order and loy
alty lies in local handa and authority.

In times of impulse no one knows
where racial sympathy may tend ia
a mixed population, but no influence
of kindness or broad effort Is lacking
in Hawaii to encourage loyalty In all
thn nuzzling mixture of . many var
ious and opposite races. .

On the other hand, order caa! and'
will be enforced by a body of trained ,
militia, largely composed of Hawaiian
blood, devoted to th United States
of America, and upholding the local
American spirit - '

.

Themes of peace pletse us host. We
"seek to share wlta those who fivor cs
with their presence,, the, de!;ta cf
oor most kindly climate and scenery,
which the Creator has chosen to diver-
sify Trom the awe-Inspirin- g, rising of
the sun on Haleakala's hujc and lofty
moutain bulk, the snow-cla- d peaks of
Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa, the liquid
fires of our volcanoes to the velvet verdu-

re-clad mountain sides. - ,

Isolation early taught oa te value
of local social life and the v'lue of thb
worthy stranger within our gates and
within our homes. Increasing num-
bers of visitors, and '.the grace the
Army and Navy have added by their
presence, have not satiated our appre
biouvu " uu ucon o avr vwomw uwlvity, enjoy companionship, and give and;
take thosa amenities of 'life that can
not be measured or forgotten. j

Though distant, California la our,
nearest neighbor, and We look to you,

a well as the rest of the nearer grow-
ing world, to visit us, break bread
with us, and clasp the handa of good
will and i social friendship, 'greeting
you with S" miles and parting from you
with regret -

Zane

l

r u jrJUAil hm I :-::-
:r

John Zane, a young Chinese of this city, is now in San Francisco and was an interested spectator at the Kameh ameha Day festivities at the exposition. He has an unususJ t- -;

tooning, displayed here when he won the Star-Bulleti- n baseball prize several months ago. He has sent the paper the pen-impressio- of Hawaii night sketched above.
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SAW FRANCISCO HOTELS

NearestFirst Chss
HoteltoRir Grounds

SACIAaTXTO ST. KtXM YkW RCSS AVE.
ia tmmeiS F man i faaWablr Um dutacft

S MINUTES SSfiSSi--.
br afcnel cac. PcfVcf feoff witn rrrry appaiat
mt lot hmmcrmiam. t T t wnatW mmaj mu.Hay iaw for chUrra Mtaani,

. , faiwi PWaI.MJaaJp.
AancaPl).iOadp.

Wawfat dWaptwr paanhkc Lfpna anmM ia
Saa Fnno ukc a California I aiicab Ca'a

. BROWN TAXI aaiil par iht bra.

HOTEL

SAM FRANCISCO
cavicc. cottroar. umiiciuixuI'at. acaaoaaatc Hart, atoac

HAWAII HOTELS

HEME'S
TTWEDN

"On h nay-- h a Watblki.
(Telephone 2838)

An op-to-da- te Regimed Hotel' and a
ta Carte Reitaurant Where the Sea
ureezet eiow ine rear nouno, Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guetts
Special Rate on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished en application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Convert-lence- t;

Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-vic- e.

- :
RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,

"On the Beach

YOU WILL FIND THAT
' 'ft'. - '. .

"Hustace Villa"
Has . Accommodations for ,

La-di-es

and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

Flcssnton Hptcl v
LUXURIOUS AND

' ' COMFORTABLE "
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS.--'--FIFTY- - BATHS

tieatly 1000 leet' elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E..L. Kruss, W- -

liiawa. Pnoce 033. -- ' ' r: - '

"TCORAlTCARDENOTEL
Se the Wonderful MaHwe1 Pic-t- e

U ' KANcOHE ' SAY
Glass bottomed" sail and' ryw

boats foe f.ire-Go- od Mels
Served."

A. L. MacK AYE, Proprietor

You don't "really love Hawaii
until you have dintd, danced

... iSEASIPE HOTELjtf
1 H. Hertache, Manager

i r. . , . m

":

' '

4

BMW
The 8ttt Home Midc Bread

,..1129 ort-S- l- - v Phon-242- 4

HAVE: YOU HAD .YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPHED- YETf

?:t..:t .;;: t :.ti..-f-'

r REGAL BOOT SHOP.
. Fort and Hotel- - Streets --L;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Maslcat ..

Sr;. . ; ' ''-- ' .

Fort next to the Clarion

D O; E
V Motor Trucks .

. E. W. LLIS, sole aoent,' 1
' Pantheoa Buildinfl. Phone S082

keb.;i;dx
Friend."

Ata Arlcisb's

DoYoiilove Music?
then- - a

V VICTROLAl ;

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

a

r

''

i.

s

'AT TO REVISIT ISLAND

DOMAIN RAVAGED BV BIRD HUNTERS

i Charters Schooher-yac- ht Hc-le- ne

to Make Voyage to
l Laysan Group
t j

Captain .V;ix SVhlcmnur. veteran
?irarliier cf the racilic. is off for Lay-isa- n

Island again, his domain when
i!:e was kixwu as "Kins Max oi Lay- -

tan."
t Thcupli be will to develop the

lobste- - inaustry. . aptain Max will

.1

f in I ho
tiro3o:no

pantr.es
shacks."

albatross

"next

a

f t

a
or of

in of

or

on

to

wr

to

on s .
of

i nain of , 7. A
a day a

mp out for b rd- - in in aii -

w .
M( Ur a t ne j . . duclng
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PURPOSES OF THE COURSE ;--() To increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises., (2) Toskpw
the non-adrertisi- ng retailer how can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to jobber and
manufacturer cautious meth-fy-

f

increase good-vnl- L To 'prepare persprtwithiatentj
advertising ability for place this "profession,

course, when delivered personally stu-
dents, costs $15. equivalent correspondence
course which costs $95, The entire lessons
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,
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How Does Illustration Help Display?
IUustraliuns are usualJy usedj portray, the goods

ailyertiscd. this case, the half-ton- e (tlm style.
which protlueecj photograph wash-drawin- g)

usual .oiuployed. iSnch reproduction apt to be most
lifelike,; Therefore, you seek show what the goods
look like, the half-ton- e the best Xpasihle.

rVJut you woujd use the cartoon style illustration,
your story through picture, then you will

liud that peu-aud-i- nk style, just plain line" cut
works best.. Most newsj)ai)er, cartoons are this style,
and even when the smoothness of stock might permit the
use photographic; plate, the pen-and-in- k kind will
hit harder,,those the illustration seeks persuade. For
the jen aud-in- k illustration dash and vim
natural strength Mind rugged action such the half-
tone, caunqver attain.

pf you make illustration perform
function lustrate the article, and also suggest; the
reasons why the reader should buy. fact, this dual- -

purposed; illustration the ideal. Here's one,
instance, that hows happy-face- d woman york with

vacuum sweejier- - another portrays enviable pluto-
crat at the, high-powere- d automobile. In both

these cases, the Jialf-ton-e style illustration the
j)hotographiu kind preferable, .feasible, because here,
your lirst job picture your vacuum cleaner your

machine. Incidentally, the illustration may suggest:
"That woman looks contented even when she's sweeping

must easy with that cleauer."
And yet, although you make your illustration

effective adjunct your, advertising, how often some
folks wasteful use pictures. Sometimes false economy
leads the space user, to take only old illustrations which
happens which deals
with subject which the illustration does illustrate.
Thus, order few cents few cents that the

engraving and would cost such false
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drill is then over and repeated with
slight variations." :

While on this last trip the Thetis
lost her anchor and Zu fathoms of
chain off Ocean island, but
both after the heavy swell had sub-
sided. Much valuable ' data was pro-CHred- .1

which will be utilised by the
department. The principal birds oh--
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becbies. ' Christmas island and wedge'
teif, shearwaier. noddies, gray-hac- k,

isocty aad white tera. frigate bird3,
Lay pan finch and curlew.

econqiu ists practically luoi away the : sace space
whicb they, havejKiid.niany dollars to buy ;

. , i; yt there is a worse criyje han t he ni isuse of a n i 1 1 us-trati- on

which .does, not illustrate. There are those which
not only dp;no heljx putTriiu which actually atmosjJiere
the goods with repulsive construction. For instance, take
the tiuie-houore- d exainjde of thcfslim frog whicji was used
on a coffee label. That kind of misuse is almost suicidal.
J3ut sucli js not as common as, the negative mistake of
using pictures whicJi mean npthing such as when present-
ing $5 shoQ iolis3i or Something of that kind, as not to
illustrate ,the ads with irrelevant pictures of armless
Venus, etaj. , vfi r

!

Jhen, too, there tjs
Upon.an arpw for illustration, ; Look out. Keep in mind
he phi story of the 1 wlip cried wolf, Kemember Jic

threatened so of ten thai ti wariing;of wolf finally failed
to put fear iuto the hearts of his heaieiu , The cryj be-ca- me

an old story to them. .To. bear it became part of
their, habit Therefore, vthe warning attracted less and
less attention. So it is wih arrows. At first; jthis form
of .illustration was tremendously attractive, Hut, theie
have een so many arrows used in so many different
ways, that today the arrow glides off the reader's eye
quite, as water does from a duck's head.

And yet, though the arrow idea has been overdone,
the arrow is still worth while as an aid to other illustra-
tions. For surely, you can get action into your advertise-
ment if you use the arrow. To the reader's eye the
arrows seem to run. They meant movemeuttrJash
through .that fact the arrow helps to carry along tlie
leader's eye and in this way acts as an iipietizer to the
prospect 's iotential desire to read the ad , .. ,

- Yes arrows often help, IJut, also, arrows often hin-

der. Just as you can use them to help grease t lie , way
for the reader's eye, so also you inayjiiisuse your arrows
solhat thej-- clog and block. Kverybody knows, of course,
that the American eye runs from left to right ..Jrue,: the
Chinese eye does not. The Oriental reads fcom liottom
to toj), whereas the native Hebrew reads his Yiddish from
right to left. Hut the American and the Kuroean eye
travels from left to right. Therefore, if your arrow does
not run from left to right it hinders rather than he! s.
For instance, supiKse you paint a black line of type
matter across a big out-doo- r bullelin; lrd. Suppose,'
oyer. the. top of this line and parallel ymrpajijt a huge
arrow just as big as tlie reading line '''running from light
to left. Suppost? (eneath this readiugjline yptj jaint an-

other big arrow tug from right to left. Tltat line 1 e-- t

ween these two arrows running; in the opiosite direction
is far harder to read than if the arrows were not there,
or if the arrows ran 'from left to right, the same way as
the reading line would tun when ierusing that line. Not
only in regard to arrows but also iu ix'gard to oilier things
you can adhere to this left-aud-rig-

ht rule, without sacri-lic- e

of any oilier virtue.. Suppose, for instance,, that you
must illustrate au automobile. You can do this just as
well by having the front at the right and .the rear at the
left. And yet, the lirst 14 pictures of .motor cars which a
group of ad men recently investigated. all pointed from
right to left, and therefore opposite to the .natural direc-
tion of the reading eye. .Moreover, even if jour illustra-
tion be a human face, why not have the profile facing to-

ward the right rather than toward the left! If you bear
this point in mind you can almost always make the di-

rection of your illustration harmonize with the natural
course of the human eye, namely, from left to right.

, Jhr Frying --FopShortening
ror uace waxing

isi

ere oil
fcrisco is ari entirely different cooking fat. You
never have useel like Crisco for frying,
for or for cake making because the
Crisco , Process of treating oil is new.
And (onIy tJi is process can make the Crisco, or
cream, from the oil. '

Cream 'jepresents the richest, oxiest, of the milk.
Crisco the richest, yet most digestible
fofni of fobcl oil.

Crisco is Hi fferen t also in this respect : It rem ains
sweeji arid pure For the parts of the

turii rancid are by the
Crisco Pfocessl

. Do not i confuse Crisco, with other
cooking fats. Crisco possesses which
none other has. .. ,

None is of the high quality of Crisco; no more
than milk is of the quality of cream. i

Try Crisco yourself, for frying, for hot biscuits
and for cake. You will be with it.
You will see in an instant wAy it is so different.
And you then will insist that your cook use

' CrisCO. ::' ;-

'-
-
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The WtlLKrtown NetelUl the
Orator the '.'Golf Kennedy" &ori$

PreseetetJ ia Collaboration Witli the rathe Plaren t4 tfce Edectfc Filai Compy
Oopyrtyfct. I81.by thtrC pay.' All rorif BlgbU Eg rred

I' A f8YN0P8IS.

The New Tork police ar mjstln4 by a
erle of murder of prominent mm. The
principal clue to the murderer is te warn-in- c

letter which la sent the victims, slcned
with,a "clutching hand." The latent vlc-tlroi- of

the mysterious assassin is Taylor
Dodse. the Insurance president. His
daurhtr, Elaine, employs Craig-- Ken-
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to
try to unravel the mystery. What Ken-
nedy accomplishes is told by his friend
Jameson, a newspaper man. Elain U kid-nap- d

by the Clutchlnr Hand, but is res-
cued by Kennedy, who has discovered her
whereabouts through using-- third degree
nlUiods on one of the crooks.

I , EIGHTH EPISODE
sNa

The Hidden Voice.
"Jameson, wake up!"

. Tbe strain of the Dodge case was
beginning to tell on me, for it was
keeping us at work at all kinds of
hoyrs to circumvent the Clutching
Hand, by far the cleverest criminal

Uh whom Kennedy had ever had
anything to do.
,1 leaped out of bed, still In my pa-Jama- s,

and stood for a moment stating
about. Then I ran into the living
room. I looked about, rubbing my

r

eyes, startled. No one" as there.
rHey Jameson wake up!
It was spooky.

."Wherethe deuce are you?" I de-cand-ed.

Suddenly I heard the voice again
t
no doubt about It, either.

"Here I amover on the couch!"
I scratched my head, puzzled. There

was certainly no one on that couch.
A laugh greeted me. Plainly, though.

It came from the couch. I went over
- to it and, ridiculous as it seemed, be

gan to throw aside the pillows. 7
There lay nothing but a little ob-

long oaken box, perhaps eight or ten
laches square at the ends. In the face
were two peculiar square holes, and
from the top projected a black disk,
about the size of a watch, fastened on

metal arm. In the face of
the disk were several perforated holes.

I picked tip the strange looking
thing In wonder, and from that magic
oak box actually came a burst of
laughter. ; .j

4 . "Come over to the laboratory, right
away," pealed forth a merry voice.
"I've something" to show you." V ' "

s "Well,'' . J , gasped, t "what : do yon
know about tbatr

. Very early that morning Craig tad
got up, leaving me snoring. Cases
never wearied him. ' Ha thrlvAd nn ex.
dtement 1 - '

He had gone over to the laboratory
"and set to work In a corner over an-

other of those peculiar boxes, exacfly
like that which he had already left; In
our rooms, f ... : ,! '

Half an hour afterward I walked
into the 'laboratory, feeling a little
sheepish over the practical Joke, but
none the less curious to find out all
abOUt It ''.'..' '" :'

.What Is It?" I asked. Indicating the
apparatus. ' .",

. . .a. a " 1 - M t .a .all, Yocapnone, ne repnea, buai
laughing, "the loud speaking telephone,
the, little box that .hears and talks.
It talks right out In ..meeting,
too no transmitter to hold to
the mouth, f no t receiver to holJ ; o
the .ar. . You . see, , this trans-
mitter Is so sensitive that it picks up
even whisper,, and the receiver is
placed, back .of those two megaphone-lik- e

pyramids.
He was standing at a table, carefully-pac-

king up one of the rocaphones
and a lot of wire. ; . -

..ata. ' m. a. i tt. m a.

been shadowlnc the Dodfca house.", he
continued thoughtfully. - "As long as

'a.at .awe watcn tne place, too, ne win uo
nothing- .- But If should , seem; os-

tentatiously, not to be watching, per-

haps, he, may t try something, and we
may.be able to get a clue to his Iden-

tity over, this vocaphone. See?" -

I nodded. "We've got to run him
down somehow," I agreed.

.iYeaAfcsaId. taking his coat and
hit "I am going to connect up one

oi inese uuogi in miss iwujbd
ry and arrange with the telephone
company for a clear wire so that we
can listen In here, where that fellow
will never suspect." : ;

vAt about the same Ume that Craig
J .rfW- - am na frvitav.

9Utl-- l SiUllVd UUU vu uiu ucn uuo- -
..t A ni.t. .wanlna. aAma
ers on a stand near the corner ofhe
Dodge library where the secret panel

. I. .i hew fathe- - hoil Milken

the papers for the possession of which
the Clutchinrg Hand had murdered

'him.. :' - '.
;

, ':

. She had moved away from the table,
but, as she did so. her dress caught
In something in the woodwork. She
tried to loosen It and In so doing
touched the .little metallic spring on
whjch. her dress had caught

Instantly, to her utter surprise, the
panel moved. It slid open, disclosing
a strong box. -

Elaine took it, amused, looked at It
a moment then carried it to. a table
and opened it,.

Inside were some papers, sealed in
an envelope and marked "Limpy Red
Correspondence." ,

tv.o mnd tia tfia rlntchln Hand
papers!" - she exclaimed to herself,
hesitating a moment In doubt what to
tfOA,, . V w w Vt-- . V - ': - T

a Motion Picture Drama

' She seized the telephone and eager-

ly called Kennedy's number.
"Hello,"-answere- d a voice.
Is that you, Craig?" she asked ex-

citedly.
"No, this is Mr. Jameaon."
"Oh, Mr. Jameson, I've discovered

the Clutching Hand papers," she be-

gan, more and more' excited.
"Have you read them?" came back

the voice quickly.
"No; shall I?"
"Then don't unseal them," cautioned

the voice. "Put them back exactly as
you found them and 111 tell Mr. Ken-

nedy the moment I can get hold of
him."

"All right," said Elaine. "I'll do
that And please get him as soon as
you possibly can." . m

"i wiu."
"I'm going out shopping now," she

returned, suddenly. "But, tell him I'll
be right back right away."

"Very well." . . .

Hanging up the receiver, Elaine
dutifully replaced the papers in the
box and returned the box to its secret
hiding place, pressing the spring and
sliding the panel shut
- A few minutes later ' she left the
house in the Dodge car. ,

..Outside our laboratory, leaning up
against a railing.. Dan the, Dude, an
emissary of the Clutching Hand, whose
dress now greatly belied his under-
world 'monnIker," had been shadow-
ing us, watching to see when we left

The moment we . disappeared, he
raised his hand carefully above his
head and made the sign of the Clutch-
ing Hand. Far down the street, in a
closed car, the Clutching Hand him-

self, ,hla face masked, gave an an-

swering sign. . . . : "

:. A moment later he left the car, gaz-

ing about stealthily. Not a soul was
in sight and he managed to make his
way to the door of ore laboratory
without being observed ;

' Probably he thought that the pa-

pers might be at the laboratory, for
he had repeatedly failed to . locate
them at the Dodge house. At any rate
he was busily engaged In ransacking
drawers and cabinets, in the labora-
tory," when the telephone suddenly
rang. , , ' .

: Vv--- -

An Instant he hesitated. Theni dis-

guising his voice as much as he could
to imitate mine, he took up the re-

ceiver. '. ; ...
"Hello!" he answered.

: Hls face" was a study in all that
was dark as he realized that it was
Elaine calling. He clenched his crook-
ed hand even more viciously.

t:"Haye you read them?? : he asked,
curbing his Impatience as she unsus-
pectingly poured forth her story, sup- -

possedly to me.
. "Then don't unseal them," he has-

tened to : reply, r ' "Put them ; back.
Then there can be no question about
them. Ton can open them before wit-

nesses.".:'
For a moment he paused, then add-

ed ; "Put them back, i and tell no
one of their discovery. I will tell Mr.
Kennedy the moment I can get hinv"

Clutching Hand studied for a mo
ment and then crabbed the telephone
again." ".,''' ..

' -- '

. "Hello, Dan." he called when he got
his .number. ; "Miss Dodge, is going
shopping. I want you and the other
Faisers ;to follow, her delay . her all
you can. Use your own judgment"

It was what had come to be known
in his organization as the "Brother-- ,
hood of Faisers." There,' in the back
room i of a low dive. were Dan the
Dude the emissary who had been lot
tering about the laboratory, a gun-

man,. Dago Mike, a couple. of women,
slatterns, . one , known . as Kitty the
Hawk, and a boy of eight or ten, whom
they called Billy. : v

."All light. Chief," shouted back
Dan, their leader, as he hung up the
telephone after noting carefully the
hasty .instructions, fWe'll do it-t-rust

us." t
With alacrity the ; Brotherhood

went their separate ways.
Elaine had not been gone long from

the house when Craig and I arrived
there. ..:

"Too bad," greeted Jennings, "but
Miss Elaine has just gone shopping
and I don't know when . she'll be
back,"

Aunt Josephine greeted us cordially,
and Craig . set down the vocaphone
package he was carrying.

"I'm not going to let anything hap
pen here to Miss Elaine again if I
can help It, remarked Craig in a low
tone, a moment later, gazing about the
library.

"What are you thinking of doing?"
asked Aunt' Josephine keenly.

"I'm going to put in a vocaphone,"
he returned, unwrapping it
."What's that ?-- she asked.
' "A loud speaking telephone con

nected with my laboratory," he ex-
plained, repeating what he had al-
ready told me. while she listened al
most awe-struc- k at the latest scientific
wonder.

He was looking about, trying to fig-
ure out just where it could be placed
to best advantage, when he approached
the suit of armor. 9

,11 see yoa have brought it back sad

i

had it repaired, he remarked to Aunt
Josephine Suddenly his face lighted
up. 's'.b an idea ! " he exclaimed.
"No one will ever think to look inside

! that"
"Now. Mrs. Dodge," he said .finally,

as he had completed installing the
thing and biding the wire under car-
pets and rugs until it ran out to the
connection which he made with the
telephone, "don't breathe & word of it

to anyone. We dont know whom
to trust or suspect."

Elaine's car had 6topped finally at
a shop on Fifth avenue. She stepped
out and entered, leaving her chauffeur
to wait

As she did so, Dan and Billy sidled
along the crowded sidewalk.

Dan the Dude left Billy and Billy
surreptitiously drew from under his
coat a half loaf of bread. With a
glance about, he dropped it into the
gutter close to the entrance to
Elaine's car. Then he withdrew a lit-

tle distance.
When Elaine came out and ap-

proached her car, Hilly, looking as
cold and forlorn as could be, shot for-
ward. Pretending to spy the dirty
piece of bread in the gutter, be made
a dive for it just as Elaine was about
to step into the car.

Elaine, surprised, drew back. Billy
picked up the piece of bread and with
all the actions of having discovered a
treasure began to gnaw at it vora-
ciously. '

Shocked at the disgusting sight she
tried to take the bread away from
him. .'

I know it's dirty, miss," whimpered
Billy, "but it's the first food I've seen
for four days."

Instantly Elaine was full of sym
pathy. She had taken the food
away. That would not suffice.,

"What's your name, little boy?" she
asked.

"Billy," he replied, blubbering.
"Where do you liver
"With me mother and father

they're sick nothing to eat"
. lie was whimpering an address far
over on the East side. .

"Get, into the car," Elaine directed
"Gee but this is swell," he cried.

with no fake, this time. ,

On they went through the tenement
canyons, dodging childron and push
carts, stopping first at a grocer's, then
at a butcher's and a delicatessen
Finally the car stopped where Billy
directed. Billy hobbled out, followed
by Elaine and her chauffeur, his arms
piled high with provisions. She was
indeed a lovely Lady. Bountiful as a
crowd of kids quickly surrounded the
car.

In the meantime Dago Mike and
Kitty the Hawk had gone to a wretch-
ed flat, before which Billy stopped.
Kitty sat on the bed, putting dark
circles under her eyes with a black-
ened cork. She was very thin and
emaciated, but it was dissipation that
had done it Dago Mike was corre-
spondingly poorly dressed.

He had paused beside the window
to look out' "She's coming," he an-
nounced finally. ,

''

Kitty hastily jumped Into the rick-
ety bed, while Mike took up a crutch
that was standing' idly in a corner.
She coughed resignedly and he limped
about, forlorn. . They had assumed
their, parts, which were almost to the
burlesque of poverty, when the door
was pushed open and Billy burst in.

J followed by Elaine and the chauf
feur.- - '

"Oh, ma oh, pa," he cried, running
forward and kissing his' pseudo par-
ents, as Elaine, v overcome with sym- -

pathy, directed the chauffeur to lay
j the things on a shaky table.

Just then the door opened again.
All were genuinely surprised this time,

I 1 k .v v.:' ! ;X.

By a Sort of Instinct Kennedy
Seemed to Recognize the Sounds.
"Elainel" He Exclaimed, Turning
Pale.

for a prim, spick and span, middle-age- d

woman entered.
"I am Miss Statistix, of the organ-

ized charities," she announced, look-
ing around sharply. "I saw your car
standing outside miss, and the chil-
dren below told me you were up here.
I came up to see whether you were
aiding really deserving poor.

She laid a marked emphasis on the
word, pursing up her lips. There was
no mistaking the apprehension that
these fine birds of prey had of her,
either.

"Why wh what's the matter?"
asked Elaine, fidgeting uncomfortably.

"This man Is a gunman, that wom-
an is a bad woman, the boy is Billy
the Bread Snatcher," she answered
precisely, drawing - out ; a card On i

which to record something, "and you.
miss, are a fool!

There was no combating Miss Statis-tl- x.

She overwhelmed all arguments
by tbe very exactness of ner person-
ality. Q

Elaine departed, speechless, prop-
erly squelched, lollowed by her cnauf-feu- r.

Meanwhile, a closed car, such as
had stood across from the laboratory,
had drawn up not far from the Dodge
house. Near it was a man in rather
shabby clothes and a visored cap on
which were the words in dull gold
lettering. "Metropolitan Window
Cleaning company." He carried a
bucket and a small extension ladder.

In the darkened recesses of the car
wa3 the Clutching Hand himself,
masked as usual. He had his watch
in his hand and was giving most min-

ute instructions to the window clean-
er about something. As the latter
turned to go. a sharp observer would
have noted that it was Dan the Dude,
still further disguised.

A few moments later. Dan appeared
at the servants' entrance of the Dodge
house and rang the bell. Jennings,
who happened to be down there, came
to the door.

"Man to clean the windows," sa-

luted the bogus cleaner, touching his
hat in a way quietly to call attention
to the words on it and drawing from
bis pocket a faked written order.

Kennedy 'Shows Elaine the tittle
amlningtthe order and finding it ap-

parently all right '
Dan followed him in, taking the lad-

der, and bucket upstairs, where Aunt
Josephine was still reading.

"The man to clean the windows,
ma'am," apologized Jennings.

"Oh, very well," she nodded, taking
up her book, to go. Then, recalling
the frequent Injunctions of Kennedy,
she paused long enough to speak
quietly, to Jennings.

"Stay here and watch him," she
whispered as she went out.

Jennings nodded, while Dan opened
a window and set to work.

Elaine now decided to go home.
From his closed car, the Clutching

Hand gazed intently at the Dodge
house. . He could see Dan on the lad-

der,; now washing the library window,
his back toward him.

Dan turned slowly and made the
sign of the hand. Turning to , his
chauffeur, the master criminal spoke
a few hurried words in a low tone and
the driver hurried off. .

A few minutes later the driver
might have been seen entering a near-
by drug store and going Into the tele-
phone booth. Without a moment's
hesitation he called upon the Dodge
house, and Marie, Elaine's maid, an-

swered.
"Is Jennings there?" he asked.

"Tell him a friend wants to speak
to him."

"Walt a minute," she answered. "Ill
get him."
- Marie went toward the library, leav

ing the telephone off the hook. Dan
was washing the windows, half in-

side, half outside the house, while Jen
nings was trying to be very busy, al
though it was apparent that he was
watching Dan closely.

"A friend of yours wants to speak
to you over the telephone, Jennings,"
said Marie, as she came into the
library.

The butler responded slowly, yith a
covert glance at Dan.

No sooner, had they gone, however,
than Dan climbed all tbe way Into the
room, ran to the door and looked after
them. Then he ran to the window.
Across' and down the street the
Clutching Hand was gazing at the
house. He had seen Dan disappear
and suspected that the time had come.

Sure enough, there was the sign of
the hand. He hastily got out of the
car and hurried up the street. All
this time the chauffeur was keeping
Jennings busy over the telephone with
some trumped-u- p story.

As the master criminal came in by
the ladder through the open window,
Dan was on guard. listening down the
hallway. A signal from Dan, and
Clutching Hand slid back of the por-

tieres. Jennings was returning.
"I've finished these windows," an-

nounced Dan as the butler reappeared.
"Now, I'll clean the hall windows "

Jennings followed like a shadow.
No sooner had' they gone than

Clutching Hand stealthily came from
behind the portieres.

One of the maids was sweeping Tn

the hall as Dast vent toward the win-

dow, about to wash It.
"I wonder whether I locked those

windows?" muttered Jennings, paus-
ing in the hallway. 1 guess I'd bet-

ter 'make sure.
He had taken only & step toward

the library again when Dan watchfully
caught sight of him. It would neves
do to hare Jennings snooping around
there now.. Quick action was. neces-
sary. Dan knocked over a costly
Sevres vase.

"There clumsy see what you've
done ! berated Jennings, starting to
pick up the pieces.

Dan had acted his part well and
promptly. In the library Clutching
Hand was busily engaged at that mo-

ment beside the secret panel search-
ing for the spring that released it
He ran his finger along the woodwork,
pausing here and there without suc-
ceeding.

"Confound it!" he muttered, search-
ing feverishly.

Kennedy, having made the arrange-
ments with the telephone company by
which he had a clear wire from the
Dodge house to his laboratory, had re-

joined me there and was putting on
the finishing touches on his installa-
tion of the vocaphone.

Every now and then he would
switch it on, and we would listen in
it as he demonstrated the wonderful
little Instrument to me. We ; had

In strument Tha SayedJer. Ufe

heard the window cleaner and ' Jen-- :

nings, but thought nothing of it at
the time. ',; ; '::, ::

Once, however, Craig paused, and I
saw him listening more intently than
usual..

"They've gone out" he muttered,
"but surely there is some one in the
Dodge library."

"I listened, too. The thing was so
sensitive that even a whisper- - could
be magnified, and I certainly did hear
something.

Kennedy frowned. What was that
scratching noise? Could it be Jen-
nings? Perhaps it was Rusty.

Just then we could distinguish a
sound as though someone had moved
about: '''.-- v- V. ;

'No that's not Jennings," cried
Craig. "He went out,". .

He looked at me a moment The
same stealthy noise was repeated.

"It's the Clutching Hand!" he ex-

claimed excitedly.
A moment later Dan hurried Into

the Dodge library.
"For heaven's sake, Chief, hurry!"

he whispered hoarsely. "The Faisers
must have fallen down. The girl her-
self Is coming!"

Dan himself had no time to waste.
He retreated into the hallway just as
Jennings was opening the door for
Elaine.

Marie took her wraps and left her,
while Elaine handed her numerous
packages to Jennings.

Dan watched every motion.
"Put them away, Jennings," she

6aid softly. :

Jennings had obeyed and gone up-
stairs. Elaine moved toward the li-

brary. Dan took a quiet step or two
behind her, in the same direction.

In the library Clutching Hand was
now frantically searching for the
spring. He heard Elaine coming and
dodged behind the curtains again just
as she entered.

With a hasty look abcut, she saw
no one. Then she went quickly to the
panel, found the spring and pressed
it. So many queer things had hap-
pened to her since she went out that
she had begun to worry over the safe-
ty of the papers.

The panel opened. They were there,
all. right She opened the box and
took them out, hesitating to break the
seal before Kennedy arrived.

Stealthy and tigerlike, the Clutch-- j

did so, Dan gazed in through the por--r

tieres from the ball.
With a spring. Clutching Hand

leaped at Elaine, snatching at the pa-
pers. Elaine clung to them tenacious-
ly, In spite of the surprise, and they
struggled for them. Clutching Hand
holding, one hand over her mouth to
prevent her screamingInstantly Dan
was there, aiding his chief.

"Choke her! Strangle her! Don't
let her scream!" he ground out

They fought viciously. Would she
succeed? It was two desoerat, us

wen against one frail girl.
, Suddenly, from .the man, in armor

in the corner, as If by a miracle, came
a dep, loud voice. ; .

"Help! Help!- - Murder! Police!
They are strangling me!" . t

The effect was terrific.
Clutching Hand and Dan. hardened

in crime as they were, fell back,
dazed, overcome for the moment si ;

the startling effect
They looked a bout Not a soul.
Then, to their utter consternation,

from the helmet again came the deep,
vibrant warning."

"Help! Murder!; Police!"
Kennedy and I had been listening

over the vocaphone, for the moment
nonplused at the fellow's daring.

Then we beard from the uncanny
instrument: "For Heaven's sake-Chief-

,

hurry. The Faisers have fallen
down. The girl herself ts coming!"

What it meant we did not know. But
Craig was almost beside himself, as
he ordered me to get the police by teK
ephone, if there was any way to block
them. Only Instant action would count
however. What to do? ;

We could hear the master crim-
inal 'plainly fumbling now. V

"Yes. that's the Clutching hand." he
repeated.

"Wait" I cautioned, "someone else
is coming!"

By a sort of instinct h seemed to
recognize the sounds.

"Elaine!" he exclaimed, paling.
Instantly followed, in less than I

can tell it, the sounds of a suppressed
shuffle. - ;

"He has seized her gagged her,"
I cried In an agony of suspense.

We could now hear everything that
was going on In the library. Craig
was wildly excited. As for me, I was
speechless. Here was the vocaphone
we had installed. It had warned us.
But what could we do?

I looked blankly at Kennedy. He
was equal to the emergency.

He calmly turned the switch.
Then,, at the top of his lungs he

shouted : "Help ! Help ! Police ! They
are strangling me!"
. I looked at him in amazement What
did he think he could do blocks
away? : v ::'.

"It works both ways," he muttered.
"Help! Murder! Police!"

We could hear the astonished curs-
ing of the two men. Also, down the
hall, now, we could hear footsteps ap-

proaching in answer to his call for
help Aunt Josephine, Jennings. Marie
and others, all shouting out that there
were cries in the library.

"The deuce! What is it?" muttered
a gruff voice. ,

The man in armor!" hissed Clutch-
ing Hand.

THere they come, too, Chief!"
There was a parting scuffle
"There take that!"
"A loud metallic ringing came from

the vocaphone.
'i Then silence? :'. - Ji

What had happened?
In the library, recovering from their

crock of surprise, Dan cried out to
the Clutching Hand. "The deuce!
What is itr '

...

Then looking about ClutcMne
Hand quickly took in the situation.

"The man in armor!" he pointed
out;' '"

:. .:'.' :..:"' ; V';

Dan was almost dead with frislt
at the weird thing. ;:

"Here they come, too. Chief,", he
gasped, as, down the hall he cruld
hear the family shouting out that
someone was in the library.

With a parting thrust Clutch'nsr
Hand sent Elaine reeling.

She held on to only a corner of tlic
papers. - He had the greater part of
them. They were torn and destroyed,
anyway. - irU'-'- : f '., ; :

- Finally, with all the venomousnest
of which he was capable. Clutching
Hand rushed at the armor suit frew
back his gloved fist, and let it soot
out squarely in a vicious solar pletus
blow.

"There take that!" he roared. .

The suit rattled furiously. Oat of
It spilled the vocaphone, 4ith a tin?
on the floor. ; :

An instant later those in the tall,
rushed in. But the Clutching Hard
and Dan were gone out of the win-
dow, the criminal carrying the greater
part of the precious papers.

Some ran to Elaine, others t t
window. The ladder had been kicked
away, and the criminals were gece.
Leaping into the waiting car, they had
been whisked away. s

"Hello! Hello! Hello!" caUt4
voice, apparently from nowhere.

"What is that?" cried Elaine.
She had risen by this time, and wm

gazing about, wondering at thestrsrjre
voice. Suddenly her eye fell t. the
armor scattered all over the ?."Kr.
She spied the little oak box. I

"Elaine!" .
v

Apparently the voice came from
that Besides It had a familiar ring
to her ears.

"Yes Craig!" she cried, i i

"That is my vocaphone the L'ttle
box that hears and talks," came ? ark j

to her, "Are you all right?"; : j

"Yes all right thanks to the i5"!
phone';

She had understood In an InsOnt j

She seized the helmet and breas:c2afe v

to which the vocaphone still was at--,
tarhed and was holding them clef

Kennedy had been calling an 9 lis-

tening intently over the machine, wes-darin- g

whether it had been put ci of
business in some way.

"It works yet!" he cried exciil'
to me. : V'. V-'- - .r

"Elaine!" i ::; :r'-

"Yes, i Craig," came back ovev --Jti

faithful little Instrument i

"Are you all right?" r ;

J' "Yes all right"
"Think heavenl"' breathed Crafg,

pushing me aside.
Literally he kissed that vocaphon

as If It had been human!
J v (TO BE CONTIXTJED.) '
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Price F. 6. B. Honolulu, $900 Cash ($925 on Time); Roadster $875 Gash ($900 hn Time)

The CHEVROLET BABY GRAND is built for tliat man who wants style, class, speed and comfort,

but who wants tliom without tlie tVills of. fancy prices.

It is built for the man. who wants a trim, jaunty, handsome ear, without the surplus size and weight

that burns up needless quantities of gasoline and wears out tires before their time. It is lmi It for" t iu

nian who "wants a real car- - a beautiful earbut who does not want to pay for waste, either in car on

stmction or running expense.
;
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'

If youVo that kind of a man youMJ buy a Paby Grand as.sooit as you iet a ehaiu-- e to take a ride in

it and compare it with others J .
; v

You'll buy it because you'll see that every ounce of steel in it is made to give you service.

. You'll buy it benuse it has the class of an imported car without the price.

' You'll buy it because its quiet valve-in-hea- d motor is second to none in the world.

' You'll buy it because of its ierk'et control you'll buy it because of its luxurious comfort.

You'll Imy this Cheyrolet 15aly (J rand because it is in every way the car you've been looking for at
.. .......flirk niininiiiin nrinii

Tliis ear a&weold 5t last year-for'.ir-" was' j'ulmited to le the ureatest automobile value wer 'offered,
but hoyr we offer this aine model, only a better lini lied car in every iejcrl, at just exactly i!:.") lc.s

;than last year. , .

' This price of $70 is only jossible becaiise the Chevrolet factories are now at the top of their coi
eieney.' -- By this we mean not only efficiency in production, design and in workmanshi but in each and
every; department of their irfeat "plauts. " : ' 5
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THE
WILLIAM CRAPO DURANTf-orgaiik- er of the worlds greatest and most snccrf

Motor Company; one of the strongest financially, in the automobile manufacturing :..!
built up the General Motors Company, one of the largest and strongest organizations in
leanly lines mirror the industrial straightness of its builder; its staunchness is emblem:
personality and the completed vehicle is an entire living personification of the modern r

THE VETERAN COAST DISTRIBUTOR :

Norman De Vaux. President and General 'Manager of the Chevrolet Motor Com-

pany of California, who will supervise the distribution on the Pacific. Coast, is'
one of the pioneers in Motordom, having been engaged in marketing automobiles
since the beginning of the industry.

Thousands of ovners who have purchased cars from De Vaux will need no
other indorsements of the Chevrolet than the service they have already received
from his organization. ;, ::
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r'ompbile companies and at present at the head and leading spirit of the Chevrolet
V X Durant is not new in the automobile industry. It was his master mind that
world-toda- y

: This wonder-worke- r still is its vice president. The Chevrolet's
f Ilr. Durant's determination to. lead its materials reflect the fiber of Durant's
!s man. Every dealer in motor cars in the United States knows W. C. Durant. ;

THE VETERAN COAST DEALERS WHO WILL SELL CHEVROLET CARS

OAKLAND Ma thewson Motor Company. .4 FKESXO Watcnnan Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCX) Mathewson Motor Co. SANV Kocli.

SACRA31ENTO Skinner and Elliot. '
, SANTA CRUZ A. L. Scliultz.

IIANFORD Cousins-Howlan- d Auto Company. SALINAS W. II. Cuswell.

of Hawaii.oijy

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATrUPAV. .irXK2, HM5.

D)

CHEVMOLET FOUM MMETY

Eqiiat Excepting

T'M:S JC Ef'()AT MCTOIilY

JOSIValcntine

Delivery in August Honolulu Price Will Be Announced Later

Co

SPEC CATMS

v

TRANSMISSION Tho Four Ninety has tliroo spoils forward and rcvorso. It has left-han- d drive
with center control. ''''I'V.'-'-''''.--:- '

WHEEL BASE 102 inches; wheels 0x3; weight 1700 pounds; 25 ti. p. motor with magneto; built
in Roadster and Five-Passeng- er Touring. t ' T ;

; '

SPRINGS are of douhle-acting- , shock-ahsorbin- g type; reinforced top and bottom of center leaf. Rides
like a cradle and holds the road at nil speeds. Goes 55 miles per hour.

It has the most reliable gear ever applied to a motor car. Can be controlled with the little finger.
Will turn the car in a twenty-foo- t circle. " - ::

VANADIUM AND NICKEL STEELS are almost exclusively used in this car." Clutch collar is worth
its weight in gold. The car has an all-ste- el body, with flush sides and concealed hinges.'; The doors fit
like a glove and so do all metal parts. This car will hot at any time make a good rattle for the baby.,,
It has crown fenders. It will give 'J4 miles to the gallon of gasoline. It is a wonderful hill climber. : Wq
doubt if there is a car built at any price that can defeat the "Four Ninety" on hills. : "

" BUILT FOR THE MAN who doesn't believe in throwing his money away. It is' for the man w'ho

doesn't want a car hree times as big and three times as heavy as he neels. ; ;

Oinilly Eisfesi
Autolite Electric Starting and Lighting System
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.PICES a4d test to 'our menus
br nvinr us tne variety
which - our palatei crave.
Conversely the variety of our

nartorlal 'llfe jive the "finger" to our
frocks which might otherwise be
$n. - . V
t The change lh style between this sea-ro- n

and last la the greatest In history.
The tight, narrow skirt, with Its pan-

nier. tunic1 or circular flounces outlin-
ing the hips, seems half a century re-tno- te

from the flaring skirts ushered In
fhis season. Last year's skirt was tight

CLElTEEIHf
ESSENTIAL FOR

BEST HEALTH

According to the United States rub-lie- ;

Health Service there will be a
fRllfug off in the sale cf store teeth
In the future, and platss and tooth-

less gums will by seen less, frequent-
ly than formerly. This is due to the

discovery of the cau3e

and long. This year's model if vide
'

and short painfully short.
A woman's club has recently , passed

a resolution urging all Its membe-- a. In
the name of womanly delicacy .nd
modesty to refuse to wear an skirt
upon the street which Is mote than
four Inches from the ground. Other
clubs are also considering , the matter.
Six women of New York's most exclu-
sive set are credited with a similar ef-

fort toward the re-

turn of the crinoline, ,

A new fad. which seems ridiculous at

crc3 Aw? ENDS.

Short box coats are to be worn this
summer. Some are as short as 12

inches from the underarm. The short-
er they are the smarter. ;

Battleship gray and khaki brown
are among the new colors.

Circular overskirts . slightly . looped
at the sides have returned.

Rows of graduated velvet ribbon ap-

pear cn long net tunics.
.The hand embroidered crepe de

chine blouse is the newest.

seasons

walks

which

Afternoon trimmed with ( sartorial world and have captured
burnished embroidery. fancy cf those who

1 thinfo in i!rcca
j ioned never be

as as cause of Rigg's in
out. the search ; making them beautiful in this at !

.began in earnest. 'had small exrense. Now
been discovered j clever

m i 1 M AU

'and method of treating what is known 1 w woum w
to the scientist as pyorrhea dentalls'" " " X-an- dwith Fromareolaris and to the layman as

deduced that similaraRigg's disease. This Is a
the roots of tie teeth and j wo"ld cause th euestruction of

endamoebae in the tncuth. This w aswhichcauses an pro- -

duces loosening less of the teeth, tund to the case, and err.etm
To.rm of the druc used is nowone time or another

.has Uigg's disease. It is frYslzMs cure and
of the disease Itcelled ani- - some--,

a minute single
f takes a time tomal called the endamoeba tuccalis.

THia malevolent parasite does of of the malignant germs in
i this,way but the results which havein - with the pus- -

;. bacteria cr germs. The fce been
he treatment is both local andUkUful teauwoik between thece tTvo

.destroys the delicate membrane which ; cnerU--

the roots of the and ; In the matter of mouth
"rinses them to fall cut ; disease, it is impoi taut that th? incuts

The necessity of good teenth in cx- - cleaned several a day. aar!
; l"er to havo good health has been rue-- j that a dentist be visitc:! frequently te

ognlzed a time, but the scien- - remove tartar anil yellowish mat
Vista of our country have v;hich along the in- -

' . i k a i i . ? u I ' r f i r fie ft thrfc Il I

- between decay of th teeth and Rigs's the teeth. la im

diiiase on tto one hand, and rheuma, ??rtant in the of children.' bo-tism- !

serious disease and high t cause it has been many a
T

blood pressure on the other. firm-- J cnl-- d dull who. is in
flv have these facts proven that Reality suffering from r pois-ti- e

modern" up-to-da- te physician begins ! onirg prcduced by a mouth full of

. ihz treatment of such diseaccs by aat :
drcaying tteth.

v inquiry -- into the condition of the The number cf stifftiers from Kis&'s
.'eth and their socket". If ih ar dfrear-- e in United States is very
found to diseased, the condition is large arvd the United States Public

' cured before the treatment goes tur-- Health Service .is .daily , receiving in-- "

tri?r The discovery, of the cause of j quirks as to thv ..method of cming
Ivi-g- 's disease therefore of the and prey eiitics the disease.

STAlMU;i.LET1N. SATi VM'k

first sight, is that of the new silk deck-
ed sticks which fashionable shops
provide women to carry with their
new clothes. Slowly but surely fad
of the cane stick Is coming
Into favor with women. . For several

the tailor made liked
to borrow her brother's cane, she
swings as she with a creditable
semblance of masculine swagger. But
the cane sheathed in silk wrappings or
gayly decorated with ribbons and
nosegays is a return to fashions of
old European court life mascu

WEARING
CHINTZ YEAR?
Have you a cretonne

srown for wear durinor- - th hot davs?
; . .1 mrnif von naven t. von are not eoinz to "

he noticed thi3 se'scn. For cretonne
is the fabric par excellence in the
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sheets
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The skirt Is of black white
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SCENTING LINEN.
A formula fcr a scent to place

among her bed linen is usually liked
by dainty here a
most one: One ounce

gum one of powdered
two of powdered cir.na- -

add to these seven ounces p:)w
and i ags

silk
flat !' m
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the season has
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silk cord is laced tied at
the of the

Next is a gown will at-

test to. the fact that the tunic is
hard. In fact, ultra fashionables

Feme of tne gowns
of the season made with tunics. '
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crape with tiny pale pink
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AUTO.

Eblmamoto, auto service, bet Halel-we- ,

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. - 6160-t- f

4
AUTO FENDERS.

Mishlma, King Sc. Puncubowl; fenders.
6141-6- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort

tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

EalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-nf- a

at 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

If. Hamada, baby carriage Urea re-
tired. Nanann st TeL 5043.

,:. 6089-tf- .

Okahlro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. 6188-3- m

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot: tcL 1026. 6151-C- m

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

Home' Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
V 6079-l-m ,

BUILDER.

V. MIyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 6058
6160-l-

K. Hara, Builder, 640 King; tel. 3921

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement painting,
plumbing, etc , Aloha Bid? Co., 1464
King at, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. :'--

. : 6036-ty-r

The City Construction Co, Fort, near
Kokui at; architect general con

- tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.
6192-6- m

KL Iwamoto. eenl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukui street
near Bridge. 6173-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, 635 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper banging.

'
.

' 6192-6- m

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

6161-3- m ...

T. Fttkuya, contractor & ( builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

.
6091-t- f

K. Tmeka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work.' Kukul st

Ms Fojita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

60834m ::

Honolula Draylng ft Building Co.; teL
6161; stable tel. 1986.

.
6180-t-f

E. Iwat general contractor. Kulknl
near Bridge. 1 , : IlIMn

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King at
. 6083-6- l y . ,'

K. Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
6076-ly- r. :

Tsuchijama, cotrctr; McCandlesa bid.
6125-t- f. ' ',7 " :,

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuaaa street
" 6173-t- f , : :

' . ' .i

KuiJl Contracting & Bnililiag Co PaJa-taa-;

estimates furnished, 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yam ad a, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
- 6265-t- f

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
316L Contracts buildings, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleana lota.
k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayaahi. general contractor. 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable"

. ... k5327- -

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1356 Fort St
- cns4-a-

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or. printed, la attractive Russia

"Ieatlier. casea. patent detachable
cards? Stsr-Bnlleti- n Dfflce. 656-t- f

CUT. FLOWERS

Harada, fresh 'cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121-t- f

Kimura. flowers. Fort st. Phone 6147.

I
. CLOTH Eu CLEANED

A

Hara.li; Clothes cleaned;: let 302$. J

.: 121-t- f J

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATntDA V, .1 I XK 2iT. 1 0 1 5. TWRXTV-TIIRE- K
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CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-t- f.

--The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

'. , ; 6589-t- f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
6079-t- f

CRY8TAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. PauahL nr. Maunakea st

: : ,' 61S5-3- m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenien-t-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st

6595-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suititorlura, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu,.tel. 3350.

6190-6- m

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel,
' 4162; all clothes and hata cleaned

,--
- 6152-5- m

Steam cleaning. Alakea st nr. Gas Co.

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. TeL 3125. Per etanla-Emm- a

v 6081-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

60S4-6- m

HayaahL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
' 6085-6r-a " ..

"Aloha, 669 Beret; clothes cleaned.
6104-3- m ,v ...

'

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
' v. ' 6104-6- m

'

DRYGOODS STORE

J. FuJIL " Japanese crepes; Hotel St
6099-t- f..v;

T. Oshlma, silks, King-Maunake- a.

6176-t- f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drags; 619 King.
6180-t- f

' r

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. ' Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu--
anu, t for good cooks, yard boya
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

:: 624641 '. i
:

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager, 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
remale. GL Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. Queen ft Milita
nt sts, will supply all kinda of help.
V. A.. Uonjon, Mgr Phone 6029.

" 6126-t- f ..

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889;
Alapal at, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

610Mf

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Pa"h,-Jnr-
L R!Ter. f-l1-?1

257; firewood and charcoal 'whole- -

ale and retail. 140-C- m

: V FURNITUR STORE.

J. Takakl. Beretanla and Kins Sts.;
all furniture sold at coast prices. '

',- .61881 m I

L Taksno. Enamel furniture: 644 King.

FLORIST. 1

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MollilH

TFRESH FRUITS

Fresn- - alligator poarf. wbolesale. r- - J

"tlt 'HciWaa'Jau XhoK Aala et
61S2-2- m j

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6ll2-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokai, Haw. fruits; Prison rd
6135-t- f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

5531-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal.
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail.

61S6-3- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-sbJ- e

rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536.

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, nse Osorio's
store. 6940-t- f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sui
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 5093.

6195-6- m

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

IshU Drug Co Nuuanu . and Beretanla
Sts.; best home product mosquito

.punka. ;.ir. -
lBS-S- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put . life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

6S99-t- f
'

PLUMBER.

MatsnlabL Sanitary plumber. TeL 8858.
627 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imotp, 515 King, near Liliha, ex
pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-
phone 2A73. 6180-St- n

PAINTER

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. , Bids submitted
free. k5328-t-f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; tel. 2322.
67K-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons.
etc Aala lane. 6099-t- f

POULTRY

Cbong Wan, poultry. Kekaullkl st
6185-2r-a

8HIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nnuano. near Panaht.

6533-t- f

H. Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6008-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Tbafa the kind you
went Chaa. E. Fraaber, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1258 Fort. Shirts, pajamaa. kimonos.

57.ri2-t- f-
SOFT ORINKS

Cur soda will make yonr business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
K. Frasher, Mar, : lft6-1y- r

SHOE STORE

8. Takabashl. King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIP-bUILOE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. Okaxakl, merchant tailor. Hotel st
6106-t-f

IVJO, tailor, tjci.ool St., L'hun 2
6111-l- m :

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent 635. Apply John
Doc, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into largo display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "AD MAN."

ATf1 '

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian toniato catsup factory,

6l82-2-

TEA HOUSE
Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,

prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t-f

u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1264 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
1746. 6563-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product" Jo Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

IS. Kawahara, Queen st., AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Sboten, merchandise. King st
: 6876-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry. King, nr. Fiver st
i 6080-6- m

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hswailan tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Liliha st
61811m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY
.-- - ,t i. .ii

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
: Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil k hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. 6187-3-

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla
609(Uf

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, ft05 Youns
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion nn violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

SUftGEON CHIROPOOI8T

Corns, foens. enrns all foot trouhlea.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store. Fort strvt.
Dr. Merrill. tf

A limited number of war maps of
Europe have been secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of ibis paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three conpons clip-
ped from this papei . The coupon is
published in another column. This
map takes in all of Hurop and enables
the reader ro follow the activ-
ities of all thp Furopoan warrinp fort
eg. Ilcmetnlierlhat the supi'lr is

"A

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

rAnrlfM ti! 1 1 fin paaaIvaH hv
I the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,
1915, for the construction of the cx
tension to the Waimea river wall, Wat
mea, Kauai (second advertisement).

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capkef building; Honolulu.

CHARLES It. FORBKS. (S)
Superintendent of Public Works

June 17. 1915.
- 6192-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 28,
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel, Tile. Wire Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Peniten-
tiary, KalihL Honolulu.

No bids will be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery Is
specified for 60 days.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, June 21, 1915.
619M0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday. July 9.
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel for the Oahu Peni-
tentiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposall are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol buildine. Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

6195-1- 0

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. m., of Wednesday.
July 14, 1915, for the removal of the
marine railway, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of th Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. It. FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com-

missioners.
Honolulu, June 10, 13J.".

C187-Jun-e 10, 12. 15. 17. 13. 22. 21. 26.
July S. fi.

Ofrir of Constructing OnartPrmas-tor- .

Honohilu. T. H. Sralel poMosaln
will b received hero until 11 a. m ,

JtmR 2. 191.". and thn op-no- d. for
construct ion of two fr2tnn stucco hulld-inp- s

at Hospital, Fort Shafter. T. H.
Full information rm annlioat'on.

61flfl-.Tnn- e 1-
-' 1. IT. 1

Thp majcriti' cf toe iis hotels of
Philadelphia will refuse to 'abide by
he recent orders of the RetHil Liquor

Dealers" Association to abolish caba;
ret features and dancin? in their res-
taurants and roof gardens.

f'oftre cr tea. f.taiiif IVniv btilin
water immediately ca the aftcct8.1 part

I and sprinkle with powdered borax.

Trn

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furniched and unfurnished,

at 615, 618. 20. 625. 630. $35. 640 and
op to 6125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t-f

$25 cottage of 3 liedrooms on Kewn-l- o

st.; beautiful Makikl district
Phone 3 177 or call Trent Trust Co.,
916-?2-0 Fort st. rent department

6193-3- 1

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleepuig
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t- f

Real estate In various parts of the
city. Phone 1881, J. C. Souaa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176 tf

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st:
616 per month. Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co.. Tel. 1576. , 6181-t- f

Large front - rooms, reduced 61 and
61.50. Territory House, 546 S. Kin

6183-l-

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6154-t- f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunaillo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 636 Uotel
t. near Alapal st. M. Obta,

6132-t- f

bouse, 1941 King and Mo
Cully streets; keys at store, teL 1812.

6184-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain prices 1 lot in Pasadena,
Cal., 60x150, on car line; beautiful
location. One acre in Chula Vista,
CaJ. Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. Address "Real
Estate," Star-Bulleti- n office.

6196-t-f

Chickens, 500 white leghorn laying
hens, to arrive via steamer Sierra
June 28. Stock may be seen at
wharf upon arrival of steamer. For
particulars phone 965. 6195-6- t

The Transo envelope, tlme-aavln- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Victor graphophone and 77 records,
640. Inquire third cottage In Lucas
lane, opposite experiment station
building. Kceaumoku street. 6199-2- t

E. M. F. 1912, ss car; good me
chanical condition; good tires; bar-
gain for cash. Apply Capt Harris,
Fort De Russy. 6J99-3- t

tictor machine with stand and rec
ords, record cases, etc.; also Victro-la- .

Call after 5 p. m., at 1156 So.
King St. 6199-6- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n omce. tt

h8e, lot" 60x120, Waikiki car
line. Terms, I . box IM.

6184-t- f

POULTRY FOR SALE.

A large shipment of fancy tninorca.
leghorn and Plymouth Rock hens
will arrive Tuesday by Lurllne;
prices reasonable. Standard Poultry
Co. Phone 46)4; 72 Pauahi st.

: i 6199-3- t

Iron mold Piace the stained part
over a b'sin of water and apply a?
coating of salts of lemon.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Tlay Safe." Considering the fao
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon every
time. 1596-- a

Agents wanted to handle Klciber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sixes 1

2'i. 2t and 5-t- capacity. We wjil'
allow you a good discount. Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
Cal. 6186-lr- a

To see certificate of stock of the Am-

erican Telegrapbone Company of
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

6153-t- f

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash,
weekly. Address Capital City Nur
sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 6158-l-m

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasber, Mgr.

6106-ly- r

A iosition ss tutor, governess or
'.companion, by teacher, during July

and August. Addres3 "M, this of-

fice, T
l C196-- 6t

Extra set of books by exiert acjeount-an- t.

Address --Accountant, this of-

fice. 6197-6- t

Boy to learn Jewelry-trad- e. H?. Cull-

man. Fort and Hotel sts. 6195-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap mttala and scrap rubber. Hen.
Junk Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 702.

4173-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 625 to 650 per week; .rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nehr. 6120-6- m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office. , 6181-- U

FOUND.

New bicycle at Pauca stream. Owner
can have same by Identifying and
paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n offics.

. 6199-3- t :

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants fur au; saiuumu
riety. Apply A. D. , Hills, LIhue
Kauat 6277-t- f

FASHION HINTS.
The smartest clothes this season are

as usual the simplest
Armholes are nsually large, so that

coats slip on easily.
Soft corded silk Is used for chlv

dressy suits.
Bright ties float at the collars ol

some of the prettiest coats.
The shortened waist line Is not be-

coming to the average figure.

FOR RENT
Furnished, bungalow; ev-

erything new and modern. Also,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call
at 803 Lunaillo st, opp. Normal
school.

Getting up In the world.

ANSWER TO SATCRBAT'S FtTZZI-B- .

Left. 'side down at soiiUer'a back-Ri- ht

side down In beach. ; ; '



TWENTY-FOU- R

BY AUTHORITV

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-"- "

TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Coyernment.of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof," I. JOHN
C. LANK. Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
no hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
a. l). 191a, throughout the said City
and County, between the boors of 8
o clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M.

For the purpose of representation in
the convention, the Electors In the
several election precincts In the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre
cincts are now; constituted under the
lawa of the Territory, and being the
atne as constituted and established

by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 2d day of
November, A, D. 1914, shall be en
titled to elect members of the conven
tlon as follows:
Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct......... three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct... .....three (3)
In the fourth precinct...... three (3)
In the rifth precinct........ three (3)
In the sixth precinct.. .....three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... two (2)
In the eighth precinct. three (3)
In the ninth precinct..,.. i,..four (4)

,ln the tenth precinct..... ... .one (1)
In the eleventh precinct..... .one (I
In the twelfth precinct.... ..three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct.........one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In the third precinct......... .one (1)
In the fourth precinct......... one (1)
In the rifth precinct.. ...... ..two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth precinct....... .two (2)
in the ninth precinct........ four 4l
In the tenth precinct;...... .two (2
In the eleventh precinct...... four (4
In the twelfth precinct........ one (1
In the thirteenth precinct. . .three (3
In the fourteenth precinct.... four (4
In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2
In the sixteenth precinct..... one (1
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1
. The polling places for the election
of members of the convention Bball be
the same polling places as established
and used st the last General City and
County Election, held In saJd City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the Sea
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.
1315. -

(Seal) JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jun- e 12 to July K. dally.

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No. 65
of the City and County of Honolulu, all
persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected with the sewer
are hereby notified that the sewer
rates for the 'six months beginning
July 1, 1913, and ending December 31,
1913, will be due and payable at the
Office of the Treasurer, City and
County of Honolulu. Kapiolanl -- build
ing, Honolulu. Hawaii, on the first day
of July, 1915.

Upon failure to pay said sewer rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. .

'

All unpaid water rates shall bear
4ntrct t iha rata nf A nor rent nor
UlUUIU.

D. 11 CONKUNG.
Treasurer, City and County of llono

lulu. :": :

6190-Jun- e 15, 18. 19, 21, 22. 24, 26,
28, 29, 30.

7
NOTICE. .

' Pivmint ef Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No
65 of the City and County of Honolulu,
all persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending. June 30. 1915, are due and pay
cole on the first day of July. 1915.

rates within fifteen (15) days there
after an additional charge of ten (10)
ler cent penalty and ix (6) per cent
Interest per annum will be made.

. All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on August 1, 1915, will
h fthut off forthwith.

Hates are payable at the Office of
fMo.iiM nf I71t am) fVirtnfv nf

Honolulu, jvapioiaai ouiiaing, Honolu-
lu, HawaU.

. --. . Treasurer, City and County of

6190 June 15. 18, 19. 2L 22, 24. 26,
28. 2930.

. NOTICE. V:-,- :

Pivmrnt of Water Rali. "

63 of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, all persons, . owners and occu-
pants of the premises ; holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-

ning July 1. 115. 'and ending Decem-

ber 31, 1915, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, KapolanI
buildingHonblulu, Hawaii on the 1st
day of July. 1915. .

TTpon failure to pay said water rates
ithin fifteen (15) days hereafter, a

penalty of 10 pef cent will be added

thAUnpaid vater rates shall bear

Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
1annum.

D u cONKUNG,
Treasurer, City and County of

- Honolulu.
CU(t Ji.no JS4'l.V19..s".

29, 3.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LEASES.

At 12 o'clock noon. Saturday. July
24. 1915. at the front door of the Cap-
itol building, Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction, under Section
3S0, Revised Laws of Hawaii. l'Jl-"- .

leases of - the following described
lands: :

.'"

(1) Government land of East Hono--

rraelc, liana, Maui, containing an area j

of 400.(1 arrpf mnrp nf lis: misot
rental J12'Kt.OO ikt annum; payable; Herman Kidder, who as president
rem! annually in advance; term of and editor of the New VoiL Staats
lease. 5 years from July 24. 1913. j Zeitung has been a leader in condemn-(2- r

Government remnant of Kalua-jfn- g the export of arms, ammunition
I uhi. Kaneobe, Koolaupoko, Oahu, janJ war supplies to the Allies, is also
crntaining an area of 7.90 acres, more
cr less; upset rental $118.50 per an
nuin; payable semi-annuall- y in ad-
vance; term of lease, SO years from
June 30. 1913.

(3) Government remnant situate at
Kaao. llamakua, Hawaii, containing
an area of 93.0 acres, more or less;
up6Ct rental $283.00 per annum; pay-
able semi-annuall- y in advance; term
of lease, 3 years from July 24, 1913.

These leases will contain a clause
requiring fencing of all boundaries.

Purchaser to pay c03t of advertis-
ing..
.For maps and further Information.

apply at the office of the Commission
(r of Public Lands, Capitol building
Honolulu.

JOSHUA D TUCKER,
Commissioner of. Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. June 22. 1913.
C19T-Jun- e 23. 26, July 2. 9, 16. 2--..

RESOLUTION NO. 155.

Itc8oIved by the Heard of SuNrvia- -

ors of the City and County of Hono
lulu that the following sums, amount-
ing to Twenty-tw- o Thousand Dollars
($22,000.00). be and the same are here
by appropriated out of. all moneys in
the Permanent Improvemept Fund, of
the Treasury Tor the following pur-- 1

toses:
Construction, Waimca-Walale-e

Coral Road . ....... ..$20,0': 0.00
Rrconstruction, Waimea

Rridge . . 2,000.00
Presented bv

CI I AS. N. ARNOLD, .

Supervisor.
Honolulu, June 14, 1915.

Approved this 25th day of June,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANK,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
; t. h.

C199-Jun- e 25, 26, 28.

RESOLUTION NO. 164.

He It resolved by the Board of Su
pervliors of the Clty and County oi
Honolulu, Territory . of V Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($32,500.00) be and
the same Is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys In the General "Fund of
the : Treasury for an account known
as Purchase, Three Seagrave Com
bination Pumping Engine and Hose
Car. .'

Presented by
- r CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor,
Honolulu, June 17, 1915. .

Approved this 25th day of June,
A. D. 1915.

U JOHN C. LANE,
Mayoh, City and County of Honolulu,

; T. H.
6199-Jun- e 25. 26. 28.

;

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BONDS, SE
RIES 1914-15- .

The territory has the following
Londs for sale at ten cents per thou
sand premium with' accrued interest:

$261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
vajue. :".

$139,000 Class "C," $100 each, par
vaiue. - r...

Tb3 territory Is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer. i -

c. j. McCarthy.
Treaanrer, Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, T. IL, June
182-t- f

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY,

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a spe

cial meeting of the stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held oa Friday. July 2, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. mv at the office of the com
pany, Stangenwald building, Honolulu,
T. H-- for the purpose of considering
what action shall be taken in regard
to a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation! Co.
Honolulu, T. IL. June 22, 1915.

6196-Jun- e 22 to July 1. 1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Notice to Passengers for San ' Fran- -
"' v 'Cisco. ;!

On and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company will discon
tinue the round trip rates up to now
n force between Honolulu and San

Francisco, i First class one-wa- y rates
will In future apply In either direction
on all business. All outstanding pas-
sage orders will be protected.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD
' Agents.

Honolulu, T. H.. June 23, 1915. ;
::' 6198-6- t i

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.
The stock-ledge- r of this company

will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, June 23, 1913. to Wednesday,
June 30, 1915, both days inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONK CO.. LTD.,
By J. A. BALCH,

Treasurer.
Honolulu. Juno 21. 113.

619SJune 24, 26, 28. .

HONOLULU STAR-BUT.LETI- N, SATURDAY, JUNE 2V1915.

HERA1AN RIDDER IS FURNISHING

WAR MATERIALS TO THE ALLIES

His Company
.
Manufactures

Aeroplane parts ana utner ,

Things Britain Needs

p.esident cf a company which is tiding
over its financial difficulties by making
aeroplane parts and other war supplies
for the British government, says the
f,ostcn Pest of May

This concern, tlie International
Typesetting Company, is at present
executing In its Isrooklyn factory an
crder for ItoO aeroplane parts from
plans furnished by the British govern-
ment.

Workmen in the Kidder plant are
executing ;no large contract for Great
Britain, acr-ordin- to sketches bear-
ing the imprint of nie Royal Aircrart
factory cf Farnsbcrough, England,
which is oierated by the British war
office.

Jcscj h E. Bidder, sen of Herman
Kidder, and secretary and treasurer of
the International Typesetting Machine
t'omju ny, has a desk in the factory i i
thf) same room with ('apt. Charles I).
Paliurr, the personal represcatative of
Erskine Hewitt, tlic receiver.

Althcugh Herman Ridder has sail
that he has surrendered the company's
management to the 'receiver, his son
has boen found to be in close and
constant touch with the receiver's rep

resentative at the Kidder factory, and
to be constantly inspecting the work
of employes.

When shewn a photographic fac-

simile of the Royal Airship factory
sketches, neither Joseph E. Ridder,
Capt. Palmer nor William H. Orpen,
super ntendent cf the Ridder factory,
attempted to deny that It represented
a large British war order. Joseph E.
Ridder said his father had nothing
more to say on the subject Receiver
Hewitt refused to see newspapermen.
Making Shell Gauges.

Another large gang of workmen in
the Ridder factory has been employed
in the manufacture of gauges and tools
fcr the manufacture of guns and shells.

According to former workmen, some
of these orders are being executed
acccrding to blue prints supplied by
the Remington Arms Company of the
United States and the Rosa Hill Arms
Company cf Canada.

War supply machinery and parts are
being- - shipped to various concerns
holding contracts for the Allies. On
May , 22, for example, a consignment
of aeroplane parts went to the Curtiss
Aeroplane Company Buffalo, N. Y,

The flood of supply work which has
caused the Ridder factory to run over
time began last March. The company
went into the hands of a receiver on
Dec. 16, WH.

On March 1, 1913, a new company
was Incorporated, entitled W. H. Or-
pen, Inc. Mr. Orpen has long been su-

perintendent of the International Type-
setting Machine Company, which was
founded and financed by Herman Rid-

der and his sens, and still occupies
that position. Nearly all of the new
war supply contracts are being
handled through W. H. Orpen, Inc.

One of the Ridder workmen was F,
W. Schmitz of 120 West One Hundred
and JClnth street. New York, employed
as a toolmaker in the' Ridder Brooklyn
plant. He said:

.'I .worked in the tool room of the
International Typesetting Machine
Company, Brooklyn, from May 7 to
May 19, 1915. ,We were so busy with
war supplies that two and three work-
men were using one vise.

"The jobs upon which I worked were
Jigs and gauges, which were set up
and finished from blue prints hearing
the name of the Remington Arms Com-
pany, Ilion, N. Y. The parts upon
which I worked were tools used In
making guns and fixtures for guns."

Charles Heyde. secretary . of the
Metal Workers Union, said: "Several
toolmakers have told me that war sup-

plies were being manufactured in the
Ridder plant for the Allies. Mr.
Schmitz, for example, stated that the
factory was turning out work for not
enly the Remington Arms Company of
the United States, but also the Rose
Hill Arms Company of Quebec."
with this inspector going about the

"Joseph Ridder Is frequently seen

NOTICE.

On acount of Monday, July 3, being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made:

S. S. Kinau will leave Kauai Friday,
July 2, at regular time, instead of Sat
urday, July 3. ,

S, S. Likelike will leave Nawiliwili
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m., with passen-
gers, mail and general freight

S. S. Claudine and W. G. Hall will
leave for regular ports of call on Mon-

day, July 5.
Freight for the steamers Claudine

and W. G. Hall will be received on
Saturday, July 3, instead of Monday.
July 5.

S. S. Claudine will sail Thursday,
July 1. at 5 p. m., instead of Friday,
July 2; returning from Maul regular
time, Saturday, July 3.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

6197-I0- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-ba- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force.- - First class one-wa- y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will be protected ; also book
ings to dale.

CASTLE & COUKK. L. I U

Agents, Matson Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. II.. June 1. 1915.

'V. 61S0-t- f V- -''"

XSSS'S Sfi said

plant
"The Suuday following the Lusitania

tragedy the factory was esjecially
busy. Some aeroplane parts manufac-
tured by the J. 11. Williams '"ompany
went down with the l.usitania, and
there came a rush order to make du-

plicates by the following Tuesday, on
which day 1 understand they were
f hipped."

Another Crerman employe said:
"Most f f us w ho are Cennans or of

German descent have not balked at
this war supply work because we be-

lieve the German submarines would
send it to the bottom of the sea thy

8 the' did. the Lu?anIa
Ridder Denies Responsibility

Herman Ridder. on December 11.
I, stated that the receivership of

the International Tj setting Machine
Company was the result vt a friendly
su:t, and he expected the company
would soon be "placed in a strong po-

sition."
Orpen refused to

Icok at the Royal Aircraft factory
sketch shown him. He said:

"I will not argue about this matter
any more. You cannot get any more
informat'en cut of me. I said we vcre
making 2 Hi aeroplanes for the CurtU
Aeioplane ('ompany." But 1 won't say
anything more.

l dou't want to look at that sketch.
If I talk abrut it you will bring me
another one."

' Will ycu look at this sketch and
deny that ycur workmen are making
these parts?" Mr.Orphen was asked.

"No, I will rot," he replied.

TO CIRCLE GLOBE

WITH NIPPON

VESSELS

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha, which
maintains a regular service between
the Orient and British Columbia and
Puget Sound ports, has placed an or-

der for six new steamers with the
Kawasaki yard at Kobe and the M'itsu
Bishi yard at Nagasaki. The vessels
are' in addition to six already under
construction for the same company in
Japanese yards. ' The new ships are
to be of 7300 tons, register each.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha line has
inaugurated an jinsubsidized service
via the Panama 'canal, and proposes
thoroughly to test the new route with
q, tine fleet of cargo steam era. several
of which are now completing on- - the
stocks in Japan. These ships for the
Panama service' will be about 7300
tons each . One vessel cf the fleet
the Tokushima Maru, has already pass-
ed through the ''canal bound for the
Orient. It is said that the Panama
service will be 'a ' continuation of the
European service.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha has re- -

cently instituted an auxiliary service
between Yokohama and London via
the Suez canal; operating in conjunc--

tion with the regular passenger boats
It is the intention of the company to
despatch the vessels of the extra ser-
vice, following their arrival at British
ports, to New York and subsequently
through the Panama canal to Japan-B- y

being routed in this manner the
vessels will completely encircle the
globe.

-

Los Angeles Harbor's Usefulness.
The Los Angeles harbor is very rap-

idly becoming remarkable among the
seaports of the world for its commer-
cial activity. The other day. when the
Iowan of the American-Hawaiia- n line
touched there she carried out 8000
tons of merchandise, part of It from
northern ports but much of it loaded
here. On a later dates the Kroonland
s?iled from New York for Pacific
Coast harbors, among them Los An-
geles, with 14,000 tons of merchandise
aboard and her capacity of passen-
gers. ';".

The general agents of the Pacific
Navigation Company are busy provid-
ing for commerce between our harbor
?nd those of Mexico on - the West
Coast. Th8 people down in those
Mexican cities are in great straits for
everything. Including their "daily
bread." The w harves at Mazatlan and
other Mexican jorts are said to be
creaking under the loads of merchan- -

dise waiting to be shipped out. The
California-Mexica- n Steamship Com-- 1

pany at Long Beach is planning to
have built at the home port two
steamers which will cost $100,000
each, for use between the port and
Mexico. Los Angeles Times.

Norwegians Bid for Coast Traffic.
Capt Fritz S. Olsenand Capt. H. J.

Holstad, both of Christiania. Norway,
spent several days at Portland look-
ing over the conditions with the view
of having their steamers sailing be-

tween Norway and the Pacific coast
ports make Portland a regular port of
call. They are now building four 10,-000-t-

steamers for the Pacific coast
trade, and it is expected that the
steamer to sail next month from Noi
way will be scheduled to proceed as
far north on the coast as Portland.

Nikola Tesla, the inventor, claims
that he hats solved the problem of
safety for-nigh- t navigation in an in-

vention that ,w1ll transmit electrical
energy without wires. In fact, it is
claimed the device will revolutionize
the whole system of wireless telegra-
phy by making it possible to transmit
messages round the world and also
to send light from the shcre that will
illuminate the ocean and make the
steamship l.ui-.- i r,..fi in .ill kin.lx of
weather.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

i TESSELS TO ARRIYE

: Sunday, June 27.
;

Maul. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala. str.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall. str.
Kauai ports Likelike. str.

Monday, June 28.
San Francisco rSierra. O. 9. S.

Tuesday, June 29. S
San Francisco Lurllne, M: N. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea. str.

TESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, June 26.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

str. 3 p. in.
Monday. June 28.

Kauai Krts . u. I law, str.. o p
m.

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, June 29,

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Japan
cfe str. '.'

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ik-tI- s Ml
kahala. str., 5 p. m.

Molckai and Maui ports Komokila,
str. .'

Kauai ports Kinau. str.. 3 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena. str.

MAILS

Malls are due from th tnllowlnt
poln n follows- -

San Francisco Sierra, June 2.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, June 2S.
Australia Sonoma, July 15.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Mailt will depart for the fonowina
point as follows- -

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, June 29
Yokohama Persia, July 3.
Australia Ventura,."July 12
Vancouver Niagara, July 23.

TRASP0RT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15.

Thomas, from Nagasaki to Honolulu,
June 21.

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran
e'.sco, arrived June 12.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
f

L rASSECEKS PEPABTKD I

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo Maru
from Honolulu to Japan, China and the
Philippines: J. Stewart Carstairs, R.
E. Forrest, Mrs. R. E. Forrest. C. F.
Fennell, S. Hart. Miss C. Hunter, H.
Johnson, C. IL Kenworthey, Mrs. ('.
R. Kenworthey, W. Motoshige, Mrs. F.
Quinn, Miss F. Quinn, J. M. Spald-
ing, D. Sayegusa, Hon. Dean C. Wor-
cester, Mrs. Dean C. Worcester, W.
Wyeth. :

Per stmr. Claudine for ilaui ports,
June 25. Miss Church, Geo. Humph-
rey. D. B. Murdock, Miss 1. Husscy,
E."IL Brown. Miss May Bilsmal, Jos-
eph Bilsmal, Joe Meinecke, Miss Mary
Cook, Miss E. Meinecke, Mrs. W. L.
Barrus, Miss D. Guild, Miss M. Guild,
Miss E. Webster, Florence Apana, A.
Apana,

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str." Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, June 26: Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M. Kamali, Miss Helen B. Oliver,
Miss Helen Soares. - Miss Marion
Soares,' Mrs; W. W. Wescott and two
Infants. Misses Pool (2), Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Shepherd, Miss M. FIncke, Rev.
W. R Fry, Mrs. D. B. Kuhus and in-

fant, D. B. Kuhus. Mrs. John E. Baird,
Miss Kingsbury, Jack Desha, T. Kon- -

no, Miss T. Okamura, Howard Kinney,
J. K. Bell, Henry Wong, Miss C. Wong.
Albert E. Minvielle, Jr., WInford Hurst,
L. W. de Vis Norton, Dr. Haines, Mrs.
H, T. Hughes, Miss Hughes, Master
Hughes. ;

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia for San
Francisco. June 30. Mrs. Wm. Hastie,
Miss Janet Hastie, Mrs. J. A. Franca,
Miss K. Morgan,. Miss Emma Franca.
Miss H. Hokie, E. H. Crandell, Mrs.
E. H. Crandell, Paul Bolson, H. H.
Oilman, IL Reute, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Lyons, Miss Eva King, Mrs. F. M.
King, .Miss E. H. Nichols. Miss IC
Kookano, .Miss M. Piikol, Miss M. Ba-nak- a,

C. S. Carlsmlth and family. Miss
J. Winne, Miss A. E. Nott, Mrs. L. A.
C. Parriah, Miss G. McCorristori, Mrs.
C. O. Berger, .Miss M. Grant, Mrs. Glen
Oabson, M Iss B. Amand, M lss A. An-

derson, Mrs. Abraham Lewis, Mrs. C.
T. Wilder, Miss McCarthy, Miss L. de
la Nux, Miss C. C. Smith, Mis3 Bred-hof- f,

M rs. Bredhcf f, Mrs. A. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Morse, Chas. Rhea,
H. G. Burnette, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Maguire, H. P. Baldwin and wife, Mrs.
L. A. Kerr, Mrs L. Petrie, Mrs. E. H.
Paris, Miss L Ward, Miss E. K. Ward,
Miss V. Ward, Miss M. Ladd, Miss J.
Taner, Miss I Greenfield, Miss Marion
Hastie, Miss Eva Hastie, Miss B. Gus-tin- e,

M rs. M. L. Bettis, M rs. O. J.
Bettis, Miss A. van Schaick, Miss C.
W. Chase, Mrs. F. S. Zeave, liss G.

Parson, Dr. G. A. Bray, H. Goldblatt,
E. Peterson, Miss M. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett, Mrs. A. Hay ward. Miss L. Ack-erma- n,

Miss I. M. Weight, Miss I. Un-

derbill, Miss B. E. Ixje, Miss E. E.
Lee,. Miss U G. Brawthen. .Miss Ger-

trude Mason, Mrs. I. 1 Creighton, Misg
A. E. Schooler, Geo. H. Cornea, H. H.
Brodie, Master Parrish. Dr. J. E. Wet-mor- e,

Miss J. Deyo, Mrs. J. F. Bowler,
Miss Mary - Lucas, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Sisson and two children,
Miss M. LIghtfoot, Miss Katherine Mc-Intyr- e,

Miss M. E. Sumter, Miss L E.
Smith. Mias Florence Johnson, Miss
C. JL Brawthen, Miss McCarthy, Miss
McCarthy, Mrs. A. T. Longley, Mrs.
M. E. Foster, Mrs. E. B. Solano, Miss
E. Walters, Mrs. J. W. Barlow, J. P.
Jefferson, Dr J. M. Ingersoll, Miss R.
Copp, Miss L. Richardson, Mrs. John
Buck, Jr.i Miss Viola Buck. Mrs. M.
L. Simpson, Miss Russell, Miss Mor-

rison, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Allen, Miss
Johnson, Miss .M. D. Dean, Mrs. J. N.
Ingersoll, Mrs. M. C Trunkey, Miss
D. B. Wetmore, Heine Engel, C. S.
Bokelund, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. S. Ste-

venson, Master Wally, Miss W'alley,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra , .July 3

Sonoma ...............July 15
Sierra ................July 31

Ventura ....... ........Auq. 12

MAKE YOUR 1915

C. BREWER A COMPANY. LTD,

Matson Navigati
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurllne..... ...... June 29

S. S. Wilhelmina July 6

S. S. Manoa.,. .... .....July 13

S. S. Matsonia... ....... July 20

S. S. HILONIAN from Seattle July 10.

&

Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Marila, out and
in ...July 3

Korea via Manila;, .....July 9
Siberia via Manila..... July 16
China via Manila, out and

in July 31

GENERAL APPLY TO .
H. eld & Ltd

Steamers of the above Company at leave Honolulu en
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. Chiyo' Maru....... July 23

6. 8. Tenyo Maru.. .....Aug. 13

S. S. Nippon Maru. . . '. . . Aug. 23

S. S. Shinyo Maru.. .1 ..Sept. 10

SYDNEY,

..............Sapt.

RESERVATIONS

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL

INFORMATION

Hackf Co., Agenta

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
8ubject to change without notice.

Victoria Vancouver Suva, Auckland 8ydney.

Makura .....vJune 23 Makura July 14

Niagara ............. T. July 23 ? Niagara Aug. 11

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0 LTD., GENERALGENTS

PANAMA CANAL
from NEW

Pacific coast ports
AND

S. 27th, sailing every TEN
DAYS thereafter.

as to
C. MORSE,

General

Mr. Mrs. , E. J. Wally, and
Mrs. A. J. Blake, Mr. Mrs. U H.
Munn, Miss R. Miss H.
W. f. Miss Pomeroy, Mr. Bald-
win, Wm. Ruthman, Miss Myrtle Astle-for- d.

Miss D. Barnes, J. Coster, J. A.
Buck, H. Armstrong; Mr-- La Fol-Iett- e,

A. V. Crockett, Miss Grace
Crockett, Miss A. Ting, Miss O'Reilly,
Miss Johnston, Miss N. Murphy, Mrs.
J. H. Brayton, Miss Katherine Mcln-tyr- e.

Miss S. i M. Angus, Mrs. H.
Stevens, Miss M. Loveland, Miss E.
Bradshaw. Miss F. Hoogs, Miss S.
Hoogs, Mrs. F. Hoogs, H. C. Brown

wife, Miss C. Brown, Miss Mum-for-d,

Miss Nottage, Kametan.

' M. N. S. S. Lurllne ' from
Francisco. Due at Honolulu June 29:
Dr. F. A. Pluram, J. K. A. W.

C, T. Bisserer, Miss Margaret
Seymour, Miss Hazel Harrison, Miss
Janet M. Dewar, Miss Martha Shaw,
Mrs. M. H. Weinberg children.
Holbrook Goodale, W. Good-ale- ,

Piatt Cooke, Miss Emily Cooke,
Mrs. Russell Harding, Allan Renton,
Edward John W. Gwllt, Miss
Simpson,: Miss Larsen, Miss Jessie
Shaw, M. H, Weinberg, Cabot Brown,
Vernon Tenney, H. B.; Mrs.

Melanphy, Mrs. P. Smith.:

schooner; Zampa,
arrived at Aberdeen, Wash., 11

from Francisco berthed
at the to take for
Honolulu. The schooner A. F.. Coats
has started cargo at the West for
Santa Rosalia. The Coats is in
command of . Command Morris,
brought the vessel from Honolulu in-

stead being on treasure hunt, as
one time been his intention. On

the voyage to Honolulu from
Sound the Coats passed large piece
of which

secured At first
sample reported to' be of great
value an expedition was outfitted
with speedy yacht to go the
route taken by the Coats in an at-
tempt to up the entire piece;
but before getting under the or-
ganizers learned that the sample se-

cured was worthless, in conse
quence the matter was dropped.

A. Barton Hepburn, New
banker, present 1200.000 men's
dormitory to Colleen,

VL

FOR N. 8. VV.:

Ventura July IS
Sonoma ......... ....Aug. .

Sonoma .... ........ 4

EARLY.

sail

FOR

-

will call and

&

v
For and For ind

.........

Mrs.

a

a

a

a

a

General Agents

on Company
Francisco and Honolulu

FOR SAN

S. S. Matsonia.......... Uuna 30

S. S. Lurlina... ....... ..July
S. S. Wilhelmina. . . . ... .July 14

S. S. Manoa........... Juply 20

STEAMSHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR 8AN

8. 8. China . . ... ..... ..July
8. 8. Manchuria ...July 13

S. 8. Mongolia. Aug. 10.

I 8. S. Aug. 24

FOR SAN;

S. S. Chiyo Maru...... June 29 -

8. 8, Tenyo Maru....... July 20
8. 8. Nippon Maru, .....Aug. 4
8. S. Shinyo Maru...... Aug. 14

If would combine Scenery,
Speed Safety Book

passage via.;

rESTEiCT.pacrHc

Overland Route.

FRED L. ltp;
Agents.

F R E 1 Q H T
-- '.and-- "

T AC K E T 8
Also Reservations

point on
mainland.

A COv 72 8.
King 8L

RAILWAY TIME

, OUTWARD.
Walanae, Waialaa, Kahuka,

stations 9: 15 a. x-a- n. m.
Pearl City, Ewa

stations 30 a. 9:15 a. nx,
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. nx, p.

5:15 p. ol, 9:30 p. fll:15 p. m.

a. m. f2:40 m., p. ql. ll:00k
INWARD. A

Arrive Honolulu from fCahasa, Wal-alu- a

Waianae a m 5:31
p. m. "

v '.'." ".

- Arrive Hono?alo from Ewa IfCI
Pearl City f7:45 a. m 8:3 a. m,
11:02 a. m, p. 4:28 p. m,
5:31 p. m., "7:30 p. nu ,

A r--r ya Unnnlntit Wshfmw nA

Leilehua 9 : 15 a. nx, fl : 55 p. nu
4:01 p. trt, p. m. --

Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r ,

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Limited stops only at Pearl City
Waianae.

tExcept 8inday. JSnnday only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.

oHt(Hl , ft p 4

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- S. 8. a THE LINE
A Steamer will be despatched YORK for HONOLULU

via every TEN DAYS. Approximate time in tran-
sit DAYS. SEATTLE TACOMAJo HONOLU-S-.

MEXICAN to about June

particulars rates, etc., spply to
P. H. HACKFELO A CO, LTO,
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JUDGE STUART IN LETTER TO SEC. LANE

" WANTS HAWAIIAN ESTATES DIVIDED UP

Circuit Judge Declares Territory Should Exert Power of Emi-- y

nent Domain Says Bishop Estate lands on Oahu Ought to

v Be Broken up Into Small Holdings Attacks Land Laws and
Criticises Governor Letter Appears to Have Received But

V Slight Response? From Interior Department at Washington

"One-thir- d of the lands of this county belong to the Bishop estate,
which Is placed In a dots corporation for the ostensible purpose cf sup-

porting a college, but for the real purposes of taking care of the trustcss
and hangers-on- , which I understand have the powr of choosinq the'r suc-

cessors. Now these lands of the Bishop estate constitute one third cf the
choicest lands of the county. Why should not, the government take these

"

lands under the law ofeminent domain and divide them up among actual

i

5

'
'

f

A

-
T

'V

ettlers?" From letter of Circuit Juoge otuan it occreiary ianc.-..

Judge Thomas B. Stuart cf the cir-

cuit court, Honolulu, a recent ap-joint-

at the president. Is urging up-

on the Interior department to recom-- ;

mend to Congress division of large
estate lands In Hawaii among many
small holders.

In a letter to Secretary of the In-tfrl-

Franklin K. Lane,' the circuit
Judge attacks the territorial land laws

, end the administration' of them, criti-

cizes Governor Pinkham, politically
nnH otherwise, and tareatehs task
for a public investigation by Congres&i.

of what he alleges are local condi
tions.

The letter was written In Honolulu
ut January. The tar-Bulleti- n se
cured a copy of it from the Interior de-

partment, where it is on tile. Judge
Ktnart thi moraine readily confirmed
the fact of having written the letter

: and expressed the opinion that if u
were published some action might be
stirred up. - ,

" The letter in full Is as follows:
' Honolulu, IHwall, January 9, 1915.

Hon. Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the Interior,

Washington, a ;

Dear Sir: ':
For nearly two years ,1 have been

trying to get a homestead in Hawaii,
and succeeded on the" 29th day of De-

cember, 1914. to a- - certain extent; as
hereinafter stated. .

'
v In the latter part of .the year 1913,

the Editor of th New Freedom, on ac-

count of articles L had written for
that paper, called your attention to

hlie fearful' state of the land laws of
'Hawaii.' You answered by " simply
-- mailing him a copy of the Act of May
27, 19la.' As this Act was too lengtny
to be considered In a letter, end as I
did not wish to appear in print as crit- -

iclelngr the views ct Democi&lia e?
;

: ficial, I "ft plIfe3'hr'An tapexsoail ar--;
r tide, Jan. 1, 19 H, showing. that the

Act of May 27Ch did ridt cure the con-- .

ditlotis complained of; and that the
V fault lay In the Hawaiian Laws, which

'
seemed to be enacted, entirely for the

- benefit of the-- large "plantations. I

wrote in no offensive spirit, and sent
; you a cor y particularly calling your
, attention to the matter, but you have
nerer taken any steps toward better-
ing the conditiqns here for the home-
steader. I do riot believe th?t in the
last year there was one perscn from
the States who had been able to en-

ter a homestead In Hawaii, and I do
, not believe that any Hawaiian has

been able to get a homestead of forty
acres. This does not conflict w ith the
Governor's report. The Hawaiians

: have in a limited degree been able at
times to, obtain from two to five acre
tracts and even up to ten acres, but
the privilege has been so limited and
restricted as to be worse than useless.

Take for consider Jtion the last
. drawing made in this country , on the

28th days of December, 1914. A tract
of some 230 acres was brought In,
that had been advertised over a year
ago, and for some unaccountable rea-

son had been withdrawn. This tract
v was divided into 23 "parcels, ranging

from about 10 to 14 acres, and the'
lucky persons in the drawing had the
right to take two tracts if they were
"adjoining," that is,. 11 persons could

f take 22 out of the 23 tracts, leaving
-- ' one tract for the twelfth person and
- nothing fcr the subsequent numbers.

There were 183 applicants for these
23 homestead tracts There would
hare been a thousand had anyone sup--.

i posed that there was any reasonable
. chance to obtain a home. I was num

her 13 on the list and had no oppor-
tunity whatever if esch party .before
rae took two tracts. This they did so
far as they could, but I finally sue--.

ceeded In obtainfng a lot of 14 acres,
being the refuse of ; the entire tract
and which has no roaji to it, for which

'1 had to pay a little over $30.00 an
iacre. I havtf offered to pay it in c?sh,
'but.up to this time the Commissioner
has not accepted IL There were a
great many of the 18$ applicants pres- -

ent when the lands were awarded.
- vTbre were many oldHawaiian men
;an4 women who were seeking little
' ." v rtli A. AL

Iixomes ana were wuuag to pay ute
on

about a
other

- i ties - embraced among- - the 183 avt!J
f cants, and I do not that

f w as not greater than to. these
lots. It was a sight to see these

away and one could hot
heln but s1r rhv at least twpntv- -

three of them were not accommodated
lot apiece u instead bf allowing

the most of the lucky persons to')take
two lots each. There ia no reason for
sujrh a rule .unless it" Is, to deprive
woriny persons or ianas enai uiy so

7.r ,iL. t 'a
St

fContinued on page
7

Iron Fence
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CIRCUIT JUDGE AFTER
LARGE LANDHOLDERS !

Circuit Judae T. B. who J

hat written to department J

seeking to have Hawaiian estates 1
s

parceled' ?
v' I

Hold Lengthy Conference,
By Telling Count Okuma

: to "Take Immediate Steps"

(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo)
-- TOKIO, Japan, June 26.Five cf the

or elder statesmen, held a
lengthy conference at Marquis I noye's
residence today , and discussed the sit-

uation regarding the boycott
of Japanese goods. - ,; -

Premier Count Okuma the
meeting, and was advised by the elder
statesmen to take immediate steps
toward securing an abolishment of the
boycott in order to save Japan's trade
with China from destruction )

CHiLTOW WANTS

IPHECOiJRT
A mcticn for a rehearing by the su-

preme court of a demurrer to the in-

dictment was made in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today by counsel for
Wiilmot R. Chilton whov with John T.

and' J.' H. Fischer was Indict-
ed on a charge" of conspiracy. ;

After the indictment had been re-

turned Scully moved to quash, Chil-

ton a demurrer and
moved to quash on the grounds that
he could not be Indicted on. his pwn
testimony. The court i in-

structed Judge Ashford to deny the
motions of w,Scully and Chilton. No
report was' made on the

,
"

The case iias been on the
calendar for next Saturday, at which
time it is expected the defendants will
enter plea. ; ;

;

The indictment charges that the de
fendants conspired to spirit away

r

ST. LOUIS: GRADS WILL
MAKE MERRY TONIGHT

The annual: reunion and banquet of
the St Louis College alumni associa-
tion will be held at the college this
evenings An) Interesting program of
speeches and nusic has been prepared
and the affair promises to be the big-ir-

of Its Wind vpr held the
(.formation of ' the. associaUon. j- - Super
visor Ben Hollingcr, president of the
association, will be toastmaster.

PRINCESS HATSUK0 DIES

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, June 25. Princess

Matsuko, daughter of Prince Kunino- -

:ijuya, .who has been ill for several
j died here today. '"
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GERMAN SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
URGE PEACE FOR COUNTRY

Associated Press Service ty Federal 'vVVelessV, ,

BERLIN, Germany, June 26. managing, committee
of the Social Democratic Party has published in its organ, the
Vorwaerts. a full-pag- e appeal for peace. '. ;;

The document declares that the people-wan- peace and
the government is called upon in the name of humanity to make
known its readiness to enter into negotiations. ,

RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER IS
OUT AND SUCCESSOR, PICKED

v.

LONDON, England. June 26. General tSoukhomlineff,
Russian minister of tvar h?s resigned.-accordin- jto Petrograd
advicesV It is understood that
minister, will be his successor.

POLAND 'MM REALIZE DREAM
INDEPENDENT GOVERNMENT

PETROCRAD, Russia, June 26. Independent government for Poland is
to a targe extent assured by a recent action of. the - Russian, - government.
The Russian council of ministers has decided to appoint a Commission of

--six ffusslans and six Poles, under the presidency of Premier Gcremykin, to
r deal with the 'prellmiharfes of setting up an autonomous government at War-

saw, . Poland' was proclaimed a grand duchy oh August 14. i

INSURANCE MEN fHAVAIL MAY SEE

HERE JOIN BOARD AtLANTiC flEET

ONCOiENSAllONitEliuaii
New Workmen's Act Leads to

: Orrjanizatidn of Local
A - Association : - - ;

To organize the workmen's com- - j 'v' By Sv ALBERT. --

rens'tion Insurance business in Ha- - j (Special Star-Butlet- ia

wail, six of the leading agencies In
the territory with - headquarters at
Honolulu have formed a board of lo
cal association. With the act passed
by the last legislature goin? into ef--

fect In fpur-days- ,, comparatively, little
b as'be'ctt dcme'Tjythe Island-itccide-

n t
ftoardsappointed tjy th governor mi
der the provisions of the act, but the
insurance companies have not been
idle. ,..v', -

The following agencies have joined
the board : ;

Von. Hamm-Youn- g company, repre-
senting the Hartford Accident & In-

demnity Company.
Hawaiian Trust company, represent-

ing the Fidelity & Deposit company
Heme Insurance company, repre-

senting: the London & 'Lancashire
Guaranty Accident company. ,

Eishop Insurance Agency, represent-
ing the Employers' Liability Corpora-
tion. "'

Davies & Co., representing the Lon-
don Guaranty & Accident company. "

v Waterhouse Trust company, repre-
senting U. S. Fidelity i Guaranty
cpmpmy. "

. r , '.
That the insurance agencies will In-

sist on the law being carried out which
penalizes employers who fail to put
themselves ; under , the act was the
statement of one of the agents this
morning. ; One of the sections of.thej
act provides a penalty of 1 per day
for each employer who neglects to ob-

serve the, law. This is to be insisted
upon, say insurance men, because in
that wajr only can equitable treatment
for all employers and employes be
reached. ;..;.: ',;

'

v ;

The object of the new board. Is to
secure authoritative " action on insur-
ance under-- ; the compensation law
without having to be governed by the
California headquarters of the various
companies. With a local association
of standing and; tren,ifth, recommen- -

J

r (Continued on page two) ?

' ' 'ENOUGH-BATTERIE-
S

TO GO AROUND FOR
a NEW LIST OF NAMES

-- Coast artillery officers here are puz-
zling over the naming by the war de-
partment of new batteries on Oahu,
announced in an Associated Press des-
patch to the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday.
There are enough new batteries for
the christening, but it is not known
where the names are to fall, and that
is the cause cf much speculation. New
batteries at Kupikiplkio, Bishop's
Point, and Diamond Head are com-
pleted or nearly so, and the names
evidently are to be applied to these
fortifications.

Captain SI cDiiffie returned from Le-leih- ua

last evening with which of the
stolen property belonging to several
person who were victims" of bur-
glaries charged to Candido, a Filipino.
A revolver, clothing, jewelry and other
ai tides- - were found. He Is held at
the city prison to answer to a charge
cf assault with a weapon with intent
to kill. The man is alieged to have
shct Police Officer Matsugbro.

An inspection bf the power sampan
Missourian by federal customs offi-
cers resulted In the release of the ves-
sel late yesterday afternoon. Inquiry
n ay follow regarding the ownership
Of the vessel which J. W. Sproat says
he purchased some tin? e ago from P.
H. Boggs. now serving sentence at the
city and county jail on a charge of
robbery. The sampan is licensed to
carry a limited number of passengers,

Polivanoff; the former assistant!

OF
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..Condition of .Panama Canal
' Had Nothing to Do With .

I :
-- Giving Jip Cruise :

t

WASHINGTON. June 11. A diTi- -

sion-o- r the Atlantic neet, comprising
five first class battleships,- - will not
visit: Honolulu the middle of August.
as has been contemplated by Secre- -

; tary - Daniels ror many; inontnvA.aB Ly
exigenciw-o- r tb.toreigar naUon, ln- -

clndirie Dossible , trouble : with Ger
many, is responsible for the abandon-raen- t ,

of the practise cruise. The con-

dition
ti

of the Panama Canal and the
possibility ..of dangerous landslides is
declared to have not. been a factor in
the final decision.

Secretary - Daniels went down . with
his flags flying. He refused until the
last minute to even t?cltly admit that
the trip to Hawaii must be abandoned.
The only announcement yet made byj .
the secretary, Is contained in .the pro-
gram issued for summer maneuvers
of the fleet. It says : '

' "The program previously announced,'
fncluding- - the- - cruise to the; Pacific,
will therefore not be carried out . this
trimmer." A '

'The impression prevails in all naval
circles that if foreign complications
are smoothed out the trip of the en-

tire Atlantic fleet to San Francisco,
with a division ccmtlAuJtogjte Hono-
lulu,

,
will be carried out next 'summer,

along the same ; lines laid down for
the present season. "

No definite statement to that effect
will hbe made now, but developments
will determine the future cours.t The"
words of Secretary Daniels, tha,t the is
program will "not be carried Wit this of
summer," clearly indicates a Jinn de-

termination to make it effective when-
ever conditions will permit ,

The summer program for the Atlan-
tic fleet, taking the place of' the ex-

tended cruise to San Francisco and
Hawaii through the Panama Canal,
was announced by Secretary Daniels
after a conference with Admiral
Fletcher, cemmander-in-chie- f of the
fleet, and Rear Admiral Benson, chief
qf operations. ' y..,' ,

- The fleet will assemble In 'Narra-ganse- tt

bay June 25 and remain there
until July 15, when the ships wiU dis-
perse for "divisional exercises' until
July. 30. Bases for the exercises have
been designated as follows: t

First division, Newport; second di-

vision, Provlncetown, Mass.; third di-

vision. Rock port, Mass.; fourth divi-
sion, Boston. ,

Returning to NarragafiSettiTjay July
30, the vessels will remain, there un-
til . August 15, when they will go to t

.Block Island sound for fleet maneu-
vers, to continue until August 31.
Two squadrons will exercise 'in tac-
tics of battle approach, torpedo and
mine work. is

September 1 the fleet will assemble)
in Hampton roads, target practise in
Tangier sound occupying the next fort-
night. Leaving .Hampton roads Sep-
tember 20,' the. ships of every descrip-'- .
tion will go to sea for a war game,
which will continue for ten days.

The battleships Wisconsin. Missou-
ri and Ohio, comprising the Naval
Academy practise squadron, will leave
Annapolis for San Francisco by way
of the Panama canal, as soon as the j

court of inquiry investigating Irregu-
larities in examinations has concluded
its sittings. V

HARVARD BEATS YALE

Amoriated Press by Federal Wireless
BROOKLYN, N. June 26, Yale

won from Harvard at baseball today,
score 13 to 0.

- Judge Carpenter in the federal court
at Chicago allowed the Rock Island
receivers $3000 a month each for their
services.

l

U II

! BOER GENERAL WHO IS
CRUSHING THE REBELS

f

i

Gen. Louis Botha. He heads the
Eritish forces in South Africa,
Though some of tho Boer officers
rebelled, among them the noted
Gen. Da . Wet, recently captured
and convicted of treason, Botha
remained loyal and has crushed
the rebellion as rapidly as it de-

veloped.
.

' , , r

I BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 1, New York 5;

Boston 4, New York 2. .

At Washington Philadelphia 3,
Washington 2. . : ' .

At Detroit St. Louis 7, Detroit 2.
j At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Chicago

; i V NATIONAL LEAGUE, ;f
Afv lila4eleHfai PhJIadelphli

Brooklyn 0. v-- '

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 8, Cincinna-- ,

3. : ;
At New York Boston 7, New York

At Chicago St., Louis 4, Chicago 3.

ZAPATA ARMY IN

MEXICO CITY IS

Carranza Forces irfDanger, of

tBeing WipedlOut : After.;
'V-Assaul- on Capital :y H

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, Cv C, June 26.

News received by the state department
that the Zapata forces, in possession
Mexico City, have inflicted a: crush-

ing defeat on Gen. Gonzales and the
Carranza army advancing on Mexico
City. Gen. Carranza from his head-
quarters at Vera Cruz has ordered all
the rolling stock on the railroad lead-
ing to the capital to be used In. carry-
ing away his retreating: forces; and
save them from annihilation.. - v ,

v.inn nnimnr if '

mumiui u
GEORGIA STILL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTA, Ga., June 26. Governor

Slatcn's commutation of the --death
sentence of Leo M. Frank has brought
upon hjm such violent attacks that it

unsafe for him to appear in public.
Hostile demonstrations broke forth to-

day when Slaton appeared at the in-
auguration of Harris. The demonstra-
tions were suppressed by the militia.

For attempting to enter Slaton'd
estate, 26 persons have been ?rrested.

RESTA ISlEF

Associated Press br Federal Wireless J

CHICAGO, ML, June 26. D. Resta,
winner of several motor classics re-

cently, won the: 500-mil- e race over the
new Chicago motor bowl today, shat-
tering several world's competitive rec-
ords.. His time for the total distance
was 5:07:06. Winning the race meant
more than $20,0CO in cash prizes to
Resta. Porporrto was second and
Rickenbacher third.

mmI M r .lllll 11k .11111 I'll I I II 1,1

fJEW OATTLE DEUEL

- FfiOOT SEES ITAUAHWm
ARTILLERY FIRE CLEARS PATH INTO AUSTRIA, INFANTRY

OPERATIONS BEING ISOLATED PROGRESS MADE BOTH
: IN TRENT AND TRIESTE CONSTANTINOPLE REPORTS

FURTHER VICTORY OVER ALL!E BRITISH AVIATORS
DROP BOMBS ON GERMAN AMMUNITION DEPOT
KRUPRWOfKS LENDING MANY FUGE GUNS EASTWARD i.

fAsoclatd Press Service by Feral Wireless- -
PETROGRAD, Russia, June 26.-i-T- he Russians are con-

tinuing: successfully to .hold their lines along the Dneister.
After a six-da- y battle the Austro-Gsrma- n forces have been de-

feated at Kazora. Rudzanv, and northeast of Ealicz. At Uarti-nev- e

a similar attempt to gain a foothold on the Russian side
of the river failed, the Russians capturing 40 officers and 17C0),
men. ; .

'' vV V-T-l ) ': ,'; f
LONDON, England, June 26. Harried and shattered in

their disastrous retreat from GaHcia, the Russian forces have
turned at bay in such a dogged stand on the banks of the
Dneister river that, temporarily at Jeast, they have checked
the onrushing Teutons. ;': fl ' :

The left bank of the Dneister is now entirely cleared of
Germans,. They forced their way across early in the week but
are now on tbeYother side of the river, according to official
Russian announcements. r;-:

The German forces are making desperate efforts to forco
passage of the river elsewhere.; Bridging operations have boon
begun by. the Austro-German- s south of Bukaszowice.' Last
night remnants of detachments which had previously crc:::d
in the Kozany district

t
were rallied ano are now attempting ;

again to advance. rA battle is ragjngat thejuew cont 7 ctj " T .

Elsewhere IntheVastern afenathTdrive of: the Germans is
at least partially checked. .

Italians Win Further Successes ia
Trent and Trieste; Use Artillery

LOND ON, England, J une .26. Further successes both on
the Trent and Trieste fronts are reported by the Italian com-
manders. .:;::v"'"':;;;:: V- -:. ;

v
' ' V ;'; , vV.:.

; The; Italians are continuing their work of keeping clear
the Tyrol-Trentin- o front by artillery fire and isolated infantry
operations. ; Progress is also being made along.'the Isonxo river,
'in the invaded Trieste section. 7 , ?

' r-
-

Wo Embargo by U. S. is Considered
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 26. It is officially stated that

the government is not considering placing an embargo on ship-
ments to belligerent nations as retaliation for British inter-
ference in American trade with neutrals.

British Aviators Raid German Depot
- LONDON, England, June 26. British aviators have
dropped bombs on Roulers, Belgium, where the Germans had
established an important ammunition depot. "The bombs ex

ploded the depot and 50 Germans
LONDON, England, June 26. The French official report

today shows that little activity is taking place on the west
front. Progress has been checked in places by violent storms.

Big Guns

:'(--
r.

were killed,' say advices. ;. V

W

on Page 5

: England, June 26. Trains loaded with heavy
guns have left Essen, site of the Krupp works for. the German
front on the Bzura river, Poland.; It is believed the guns are
to be used in the threatened German advanceagairist Warsaw.

Turkish
Turkey, June 26. A Turkish patrol

has destroyed a party, of Allies and captured their arms and
much booty. .

? ':h-h'-
'

Japanese
Ratb

Hurried

Patrol

Attack

Allies

Despatches

Defeats
CONSTANTLNOPLEj

Officers Selves
er Than Be Taken Prisoners

- TOKIO, Japan, June 26. Rather than suffer the dishonor
of becoming prisoners of war to the Austro-Germa-n forces when
Lemberg fell a few days ago. two Japanese officers committed
hara-ki-ri (suicide by slashing abdomen) r according to advices
here. The two officers.. Major Nakijimi and Captain Hashi-
moto. h?.d joined the Russian army and took part in its active
operations in GaUcia. They were in Lemberg when the Teu-
tons retook it. - .V V ,-
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AUDITOR FINDS MANY 'LEAKS' AT PARK
it.

JOHN WISE EXPLAINS PECULIAR ITEMS

, John Wise, ptJix-rinlende- of K a ni

park, came downtown this morn-
ing to give li!s f ile f thft public bath
dif i)lcn which was opened last nljjfit
when Auditor ?K-kn- presented a re-jo- it

to the board cf supervisors after
making an examination of the books o?

the baths.
The report left several 'points fr

the keeper of tLe "park to rply to.
d thl the latter kwt.no time In

doing today.
V have never tried to run the

baths for profit." explained Wise. "Our
bent aim is to make it break even with
expenses, a thing It has just about
done. Kven after charging up all over
l;eiid 'expenses to the store, we came
v. itiiln abcut ?l-- 't of breaking even
on the four month period. ... I fion't
Jhmk that's so bad.

"The auditor fays that tne receipts
from the piano were only $!.10 foi
Jlf y, and that we have no cash regis-
ter In the store and that all of our
Invoices are net in. Quite true, all of
these things. Hut the fact is we only
had. the piano for three days in .May.

Th board has never seen fit to pur-

chase a cash register for the store,
either during my tenancy there, or for
my predecessors. I would be delight-
ed to have a register. ,

"There is another point. He says
tie have a private wire by which the
piano may be played without a coin
being used. That is right. : We have.
We use it to attract others and en-

courage them to play it. That is busi-
ness, is it not? When they play it
costs a nickel.

"In another part of the report, the
auditor speaks of cord wood. In the
spring 1 made a contract for the sale
cf 50 cords of wood. The buyer was
t cut, stack and remove the wood
and for it the city and county was to
j?et $7 a cord. Fifty cords were cut
and in April 25 were removed, and we
got 1175. . On June 15 we had about
seven cords left There are now three
or fcur cords left.

"Speaking cf A. K. Nahaolelua, 1

vUU to say that the city and county is
very fortunate In having hla aervtces.
Not only his services, but his wife's
also, for she is at the baths all the
time, repairing bathing suits, malting
new bathing suits, helping in the store
cud ready to administer to any who
may get hurt on the premises. She
is a trained nurse. For all her work
the city does not pay a cent. Not
only this, but on Saturdays and Sun-

days and holidays, Mr. Nahaolelua out
pf his own purse hires boys and. girls
to assist him in the store.

"It is true that they sell light re-

freshments off and on, but this is
merely for the accommodation of the
public and it costs the government
nothing. All perishable goods bought
for the baths are paid for by them per-
sonally. When I took over the park it
was agreed that It would not be wise
for the store to sell perishable things,
like . ice cream, sandwiches, etc, be-

cause that would necessitate a iosg ac-

count and would be from several as-

pects undesirable. Bert RIvenburgh
told me when 1 took over the park
to succeed him as superintendent, that
it woufyl be for me to sell
per'sbaoles. He explained that he had
permitted Mr. Hills, the keeper of the
baths, to sell it on his own book, that
Mr. Hills about broke even, but as
it' accommodated the public he had
encouraged him to keep It up.

. '"It was with this understanding of
the case that I advised Nahaolelua
against selling perishables on account
cf the city and county. I suggested
thnt bo tollow Mr. Hills' example, if
he ccnld, and sell these refreshments
himself. ' This he has tlone. X doubt if
he has done much better than to break
teven." ''.rj: iVvv:

SALVATION, ARMY HEAD
: ADOPTS LITTLE. GIRL

' IwalanI Catherine Cox "s the latest
tddltlon to the family of Lieut-Co- l.

Blancbe B. Cox, head of the Salvation
Army In ' Hawaii. In Circuit Judge
Whitney's court this morning Col.' Cox
signed papers of adoption givingher
the custody of the Uttle girl. The
'tfrlV former name was Evelyn Roe.
She was the daughter of Charles XL

Rr.e, deceased, and Emily M. Roe, his
wife. Iwalani la an American girl and
ia about 7 years old.

MARRIAGE LICENCE.

Thomas IL Frrell, Honolulu...... 23
Miss Mary R. Torres. Honolulu. .. .24

WE

m

Auditor's report on Kapiohni park
investigation r

"Record of purchases as kept for
stand at Lath house Is not complete:
a tmnilw of items not appearing: ou
th Vok.

"Invoices rovffin:?. purchases made
during March amount to 129.17 and
have not been returned to this office
fci payment.

"The electric mctor in the new self-f.lavlni-

pianr wis reported burned
out. f'eceir ts from piano for May are
reported as $!).10.

"A contrivance has been attached
which allows the instrument to be
played without n?e of coin.

".'o csah register is used at the re-

freshment stand.
"Superintendent of park and keeper1

of bath house are not under bonds,'
"crording to the records of this office.

"Telephone No. 4518 is installed un-

der the name of 'A. K. Nahaolelua,
residence. Public Baths,Waikiki.'

'A notice posted at the telephone
requiring a depositor 10 cents for use.
of same had not been removed at date
cf our visit. June 15.

"An Ice cream and tea business Is
carried on at the refreshment stand
by the keeper's fmily,J the city and.
county enjoying no part of the reve- -

nue."
This report was filed at the meeting j

cf. the board of supervisors last night,
'
j

and was compiled in accordance with
a resolution introduced by Supervisor
Holllnger. One feature of the report;
is the extent of the soda business done i

by the city under the supervision of j

Park SuptrintendentiJohn Wise. Ven- - i

dors of soda water are said to get the j

stuff for SO cents a dozen and b five ;

cents per bottle is the retail price j

everywhere, the profit should be 100 !

per cent, deducting cost of ice. j

The park superintendent reported j

having bought soda valued at 1237.35. j

Unless Wise paid more wholesale for j

the soda water than the wagon ped-
dlers, ho received at least 850 dozen
bottles of soda water for h!s money.
He adds $149.84 "8 "overhead j ex-
pense" and reports $8 worth of the
stuff on hand or about 30' dozen bot-
tles. His total receipts on 820 dozen
bottles would be S492, minus ; the
wholesale cost of 237.55 and "over-bea- d

expenses" of I149.S4 would leave
a net profit of $104.01', so Supervisor
Hcllmprer , asserts. But Wise reports
a dead loss of $59.43. ;';:

The city is paying for the telephone
that is installed at the public baths,
and according to the auditor's and the;
treasurer's records, the municipality
never received any of the 10-ce- nt reve-
nues collected by the park keeper. :

The refreshment stand shows a, net
loss of $221.87, and the bathing suit
rental brought in a profit of $105.33 to
the citv. ,

Hie report further states: i. .
"Superintendent Wise reports 50

cords Kit wood cut at the park during
period of January 1 to June' 15.

"Sold during April, 25 cords at $7
;t". : -- .,y:A ' r ,r

"Superintendent reports 25 cords of
wood on hand, sale of which is to be
mde this month value $175.

'' This department was unable to' lo-
cate the wood on the premises, and
therefore did net include it in the in-

ventory above." - '

STRAUS IS CHANCELLOR

v OF KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

New officers were elected at the
meeting . of Mystic Ixdge No. 2,
Knights of , Pythias, last evening. After
their installation each made a "brief
address. The election at Castle Hall
resulted as follows: : V " i

Chancellor commander, Leon Morse
Straus; vice-chancello- r, George E.
Hall: prelate, Melvin T. Lutz; master
of work, Henry ' Kletnme; keeper of
records and seals, William Jones, P.
C; master of finance, Charles J. Hum-
mel, P. C; master of excheguer, Rich-
ard Gosling; master at arms, Charles
U. F. Branco; inner guard, Edward C.
Wolter; outer guard, Roy E. Banks.

On July 9 the aewiy elected officers
together wltli those elected by " the
McKlnley Lodge No. 8, will be install-
ed by acting D. D. S, G A. F. Gertz
at 'Castle Hall J

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

: Per str.AV.' G.' Hall from Kauai ports,
'for Honolulu June 26: Miss I Weight,
iMiss R, Wilklns, D. L. Austin, P.
1 Schmidt,' Miss S. T. Kau. Miss T. T.
j Kau, Miss Hcnan, E. L. Conroy,1 Miss
j Margaret Dunn, Miss Miller Dunn,
i Miss Mollie Cummings. Miss Colburn.

Are showing samjiles of
Thompson-Smit- h Co.'s

pHll IS.TMAS CARDS
for this year. .,

As the designs are exclusive
and limited in number, an early
inspection and selection is
recommendel. V

Value Quality Variety

m
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SCULLY'S BONDS
!

ALL CANCELLED j

BY LuUKIUnlltK

Responsibility of Edward Hunt
Up for Discussion Scully

Remanded to Sheriff

SCULLY WANTS NO WORK
ON ROUND TOP OR JAIL.

John T. Scully will not be al-

lowed to sit in the shade of the
big kiawe tree in the yard at
Oahu prison and twiddle his
thumbs for a whole year and a
half. He has to do some kind of
work, and just where to put him
to work is proving a perplexing
problem lor High Sheriff Jarrett
and Marshal Smiddy to solve.

According' to the marshal, Scul-
ly doesn't want to go to work at
Hound Top, where they are build-
ing the new road to Tantalus;
he doesnt want to go to work on
the new jail and as for working
on the streets -- ! But Scully
says he. "would consider" doing
some light work around the jail.

There is little doubt, however,
that Scully will be sent to Round
Top. "Bert Bower and Henry
Lewis are working there. The
other day Bower lost his grip on
a cane knife he was working with
and cut, a deep gash in his fore-
arm.

Scully Is in stripes, but his
head is not shaved. Mrs. Scully
visited, him today. She will be
allowed to see. him at the prison
once a week.

. John T. Scully, convicted "Tbadger
game" leader. now serving a sentence
of a year and a half in Oahu prison,
was remanded to the custody of the
high sheriff today, the order coming
from Circuit Judge Ashford.

Simnltaneously with this order was
another cancelling the bonds under
which Scully was formerly released on
a number of charges brought against
him in the territorial court There-
fore, Scully is under obligation to no
one in the territory as far as the mat-
ter of bonds is concerned.

The bonds cancelled today aggregate
J12.50Q. One is for $500, with I Ah
Leong as surety, nnder which Scully
was released on a conspiracy charge;
the second is for 15000, --J. W. Achnck,
surety; the third is for $4000 and the
fourth for $3000, L. M. Straus and M.
Tari being surety in the last two in
stances. ' Two bonds, one of $2500,
with th' NatiortaT Surety "Company as
surety, and one of $500, with two local
Chinese as security, were cancelled in
federal court yesterday.

In ordering the cancelling of the
bonds, the court stated the reason as
being that Scully had recently tried
to escaie from Honolulu when there
were charges pending against him in
both the federal and territorial courts.

Judge Ashford casually remarked in
court this morning, 'during discussion
regarding the cancelling of John T.
Scully's bonds, referring to Edward
Hunt, who, " witn Fred Kiley, stood
surety for Scully to the tune of about
$1500 some months ago, that "Hunt is
out of the territory," and "has dis-
posed of his property here. ;

, "Hunt Is not out of the" territory
and has not disposed of his property,"
retorted Attorney Leon M. Straus. "He
owns property here valued at about
$20,000. He sold Just enough of it to
warrant his having a good time In San
Francisco," hecontinued in effect

Advices received by. the Star-Bulleti- n

from San Francisco recently are
that Hunt is being sought by the man-
agement of the Stewart hoteL ''

It Was further reported that Hunt
had shipped on a steamer bound for
Honolulu. Various federal, and terri-
torial officials decrare they have not
seen Hunt since his departure from
Honolulu. ."

At the time of Hunt's departure from
nonolulu, it was reported that he had
disposed of all his property here, which
Included certain lands in KalihI. '

Bilo
LEAVE SATURDAY

Will Appear Tomorrow For the
Last Time at the Moana

During Dinner Hour ;

Mme. Sanborne and Signor Cavadore
j will again sing during dinner, tomor-- j
row ( 6 : 30 to. 8 : 30 ) at the foanr ho- -

tel. The usual concert of Hawaiian
! music will take placo after dinne".

Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS

Milton & Parsons are showing an at-

tractive assortment of hats', including
these suitable for every occasion.
Adv.

Fcr double efficiency in a medium-price- d

camera, the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. recommends the No. 1 Au-

tomatic Kodak, Jr., at $10.50.
The California Feed Co. stands

ready to give you helpful and vahu
able advice on any subject connected-wlt- h

poultry or stock. Take your
troubles to this firm you'll profit.

China's national hymn is said to be
so long that it requires .about half a
day to sing it.

PERMIT FOR MOLASSES
- TANK J3EING HELD UP

Nothing much was done at the s;:e- -

cial meeting of the harbor commis-- !

sioncT3 this lternoon. which was snj-- ;

jxjsed to have Ijeen called to consider i

the application of the Hakalau Su?ar i

Comitny of Hawkii. far permission to
erect storage tanks 'and a pumping
station for the transferrins of waste
mclasses from the Hik) r i!rcad to
ship's dockint? at the new Kuhio arf.
Crtmmissioner McCartny did his best
to brin.; the matter to a head, but
Commissioner Church deemed it bet-
ter to wait awhiie.. S they are still
waiting.

DECLARE SPKOAT KNEW
ALL ABOUT THEIR PLAN

In statements . to the United State?
I district attorneys' ofrice it is alleged
that Jce Katta and H. L. McCutcheon.

! now under arrest for aiding John T.
Scully in his sensational escape to
Molokai, have admitted that they help-
ed Scully to set out of Honolulu and
that Jack Sproat, in whose sampan
the "getaway" was made, was well
acquainted with Scully and knew
what kind of a deal he was entering
Into.

A preliminary hearing of the case
will be had before United States Com-
missioner George S. Curry at 9 o'clock
Monday morning. Ratta and McCutch-
eon will be represented by Attorney
C. H. McBride, former counsel for
Scully.

LAKEVIEW NUMBER TWO
STILL BRANCHING OUT

Lakeview So. 2 Oil Company, whose
second dividend of 2 cents a share
was paid on June l-- . continues to
branch out in development, according
to the following item from a late issue
of the San Francisco Chronicle:

"The LaTceview No. 2 Oil Company
has purchased the entire equipment
cf the Pluto Oil Company, which has
expended about $150,000 prospecting
for oil in the Devil's Den country. The
price paid for the equipment has not
been given out by the Lakeview man-
agement, but it is reported that the
purchase involved an outlay of more
than $50,000. The gear purchased will
be used on ' the Lakeview's gusher
property on section 4, 11-2- 3, on the
Maricopa Mat."

EUGENE LOVeVuILTY OF
EMBEZZLEMENT, HE SAYS

Eugene Iove pleaded guilty before
Circuit Judge Ashford today on a
charge of having embezzled $112.15
of the funds of Lovejoy & Company.
In compliance with instructions from
the supreme court, Judge Ashford de-

nied a motion to quash the indictment
against the defendant Love will be
sentenced at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning. V. It is understood that . two
othejK embezzlemenj.icharge8 are pend-
ing against Love, ,

PERSONALITIES

COLONEL LOGAN, war governor of
British Samoa, received word of the
death of ' his son in the Dardanelles
fighting, according to a report brought
here by the Makura yesterday,

MISS. PRISCILLA MOORS, daugh-
ter of a wealthy Samoa merchant ar-
rived in the Maknra on her way to
attend Mills College, Oakland. She
will leave for the coast in the Siem,
meantime being a guest of Mrs. Falke.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

W. B. LYMER, deputy city and
county attorney: , When I get pau!
with charter conventions and water
cases, I propose to entertain my
friends at a skating party on the lake
at the summit of Mauna Kea.

FRED WRIGHT: If any of you
people want to get your feet wet go
to the Parker Ranch at Waimea
where the cattle 'can drink the dew.
Wo were not permitted to forget we
were on a water case up there.

JUDGE ALEXANDER LINDSAY:
Many Honolulu people seem to think
the only possible change of climate to
be obtained is in a trip to the coast,
while at Waimea,' Hawaii, the climate
is a cool and invigorating change.

SUNDAY BAND PROGRAM.

The Hawaiian Band will render the
following program at Kapiolani Park
tomorrow afternoon, beginning at 3
c'clock.
March 'The 14th Regiment". . . .Hall
Overture r'Sarafan" (new.H. Erichs
Hawaiian Songs
...... .By Hawaiian Band Glee Club

Selection "The Opera Mirror" ....
4 . .... .Arr. by Theo. M. Tobani

Intermission.
Selection "Neapolitan Songs" . . . . .

....Arr. by Lieut. C. Godfrey
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Vocal Hawaiian Sonss with B'nd

Accompaniment .....Air. by Berber
One-Ste- r- Marches-- la)

"TI)-To- p TIpperary Mary."
th) "When Y'ou Wore a Tulip and I

Wore a Big Red Rose."
Alpha Oe.

Hawaii Ponoi.
The Star-Spangle- d Banner.

PASSENGERS AKRIVKH
t ,

Per American steamer Klamath,
from Pottland, by the way of San
Francisco. For Honolulu Carl M.
Keating, John Spicoal, Mrs. T. Rcth,
J.rs. C. Jahnsen and J. G. Jahnsen.

For having che-f-a ticxets in their
pcssesslon, two Koreans were fined $2-- "

at district court this morning. Failing
to produce the cash they were commit,
ted to the city and county jail.

Captain McDufT.e and his officers se-

cured the conviction of two Chinese,
who were charged with having chea
lottery tickets in their possession. The
men pleaded guilty and were fined $5
by District Magistrate Monsarrat

INSURANCE MEN

HERE JOIN BOARD

ON COMPENSATION
- - : .

' '
(Continued from page one)

dations from 'Hawaii. It is exported,
will be virtually bsiidin? non tiie
California agencies. Xcn-lioar- d or
"rabbit" companies will !ikeviso be
discouraged. The agents here will s;et
together, insect and consider hazards
and determine rates which are exact-
ed to be final.

The insurance auendea have Ttiatlo
all jireparations for handling tbe com-l.cnsatio- r.

business. They hne made
arrangements with hospitals, plsneI
contracts with physicians and other-
wise prepared to bes'.n actual business
or .I"'v 1.

W. F. Gaynor of the Hawaiian
Trust company is chairman pro tern
cf the new board and Zeno K. Myers
of the Home Insurance company sec-
retary pro tern.

Representing the Hartford Accident
& Indemnity Comrany in Hawaii now
is Harry W. I.obb. of San Francisco,
a notcjd expert in compensation insur-
ance. He is a special executive with
the Pacific department of the com-
pany. Mr. Lobb has come to Hono-lul- u

to be here when the new law-goe-s

into effect, as expert adviser on
'making rates, writing the insurance,
etc. He will be liere for a month or
six weeks.

"I desire to have a personal knowl-
edge of the situation in Hawaii, to
make a study of the new territorial
law and in fact to familiarize myself
especially with this field," he said to-
day. "The compensation act opens up
many questions. The firms which pre-
fer to jcarry their own insurance will
soon find that they must virtually
create an insurance department to
look after it That is why the insur-
ance companies, are preparing now
to handle the large busines that is
bound to come."

The steamer Hyaaes of the Matson
Xavigation freight service should ar-
rive at this port from Puget Sound not j

later than Wednesday morning, states
a wireless message to Castle & Cooke.
The. vessel left the coast with 2210
tens of freight for Honolulu. It will
deliver 2G6 tons of cargo at Port Allen,
24.', tons at Kahului, 35 tons at Kaana-pali- ,

and 350 tons at Hilo..

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Manhattan Cafe will be closed

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

June 28, 29 and 30, in order to thor--1

ctighly 'renovate this popular ejrt$b4

lishment. We will lay linoleum, in- - j

stall new ranges, etc., and will reopen !

at 6 a. m. THursday, July 1. We will

then be in a better position than' ever

to cater to our many patrons, and

also to welcome new ones. '

' ; n, William warham.
Proprietor.

SPLENDID

Art Wares

5 Hotel Street, between

J L 1 1 J L
i I

m AAA
i.

ail
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

.IAS. U. LOVFl

ask yoitgr()ci:r von

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO. 'S

SODAS
E.awley's Pure i Ice Cream
" Known '.'flip- (Quality $l..rU jmt (al. f ;V ' '

Delivered Everywhere
Fn'sli riitlr, Hiriis, ('nsun nml rnltnnilk l:iily.

Phone 4225

To jthe people
'ill. . T , . 1we nave jusi receivea a oompicie aisonmeni or nawanan enamel-

ed souvenir jewelry, in Sterlinj Silver and 14k Gold, Various
signs, to select from.

' We also make a specialty of Watch and Jewelry repairing; our
work all guaranteed and the prices are right.

Crescent Jewelry Co.
'-- Fort Street, near Pauahl

oward
Ten choice lots in Makijvi, adjoining tbe li'ome of Fl K.
Howard, r Kocauniolai Strevt will be extendetl through
the property. ;v.'; "'

Bishop Trust

! C H
in?c stock, from the coast weeklv. ',.- -- v?f

STANDARD POULTRY CO. 7 '

Phone ' - ; .!r '
'

73 Pauahi St. ;

PHONE 2295 BEACHES
Hiistaee - Peck Co., &t&.
V VALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

ASSORTMENT OF JAPANESE

irinc

CoM Ltd.

and Art Baskets
SHOTEN

Ximanii and Smiih Streets ':

IHaDpThoui

P. O.

J

If you are om to be sure and et one oi onr
on or

or
too.

JAEANESE
' ' 'Fort

California
and Sts.

3E

Mows

of Honolulu
. . . . 1 I I -

Park Lots

China Wares

Phone Km. Box 003

Ht forTravelers

BAZAAR
)jposite Catholic Omrcii

travel, em-

broidered washable coats. We have both button front
side, scalloped plain edge. Your friends away from henv
would appreciate one, Prices, .00: and $2.25.'

Street

We had rather not say much about the quality
of our Hay and Grain, and Poultry Supplies; :

nor about our helpful methods of delivery and
accounting as our satisfied customers can do
this better'than we can.

Feed Co.,
Cer.-Alakc- a Queen

Ltd.,

S3

v 1

I

0 l

V
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-- "0 that woman who worships at the shrine of the God-- X

dess of Fashion" our showing of new Spring and Sum-

mer Colonials is most appealing. They are

& Go.

and represent the hlehest attainment in the art of

They are fashioned in strict with latest style trend

to match perfectly the new in dress.

THIS LAST

carried in Patent Colt-Ski- n White Buck and
White Canvas

'

$4.00 to $5.50 the pair

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

wir i . ...wommens

The Word
Women's

Stylish Pumps

Utz Dunn Made
shoemaking.

compliance
conceptions

"BERKLEY"

Regal Shoe Store

DIGEST

bon

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-

DENT COMPANY have prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-

lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE , HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory,: will be
very glad to furnish you with copies ; will also furnish rates
upon application.

Telephone 3529.

All the folding Kodaks are
now Autographic enabling
you to title and date negatives
at the time of exposure.

There's double efficiency, therefore, in the No. 1

Autographic Kodak, Jr., at $10.50.

! (And in the No. 1A; Jr., as well.)

r.

Honolulu' PKofaSuppIy Co.

DAIRY
i

BULGARIAN

THE
Compensa

Law

P. 0. Box 265.

Street

PRODUCTS
Daily of clean,

Dairies, skill-
fully in a

factory.

Above St.- -

' ' EVERT)
. ..p. m.- - --25c

BUT DULLn ,
i

Something doing for everybody all of the time at

H aleiwa
Tickets via Oahu Railway
Wells-Farg- o Office, King St.

ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE, RICH
CREAM;
BUTTERMILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

St.

Last

OF

prepared
sanitary

Hotel

RESTFUL

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to $1.25

AYE G US A
1120 Nuuanu Phone

V . '

- '2 5 P. M. 4

; RINK
7 to 10

Fort

Products
Honolulu

1522

AFTERNOON

NEVER

S

SPECIAL PRICE

M afiiiees
HONOLULU SKATING

Evenings,
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NO AlILLIQN DOLLAR LEGACY I8
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Entire Estate of Late Philan-
thropist Will Scarcely Total
That Much, Say Associates

The eftate left by the late Charles
R. Dishcp, who died in San Francisco
June 7. instead of approximating $10,-000,00- 0

is probably not worth at most
one-tent- h of that amount, according to
the opinion of Honolulu business men.

Unless the estate of the late philan-
thropist 'm many times larger than
close business asnociatea in Honolulu
believe, the share of E. Faxon Bishop
of Honolulu instead of amounting to
more than $1,000,000 as reported in
a newspaper this morning will scarce-
ly run to six figures. .Mr. Bishop is
to receive one-oixt- h of three-fifth- s af
the residue arter $169,400 has been
paid out for specific legacies to rela-
tives, friends and charities.

"The statement printed in the Star-Bulleti- n

at the time of Mr. Bishop's
death to the effect that he had really
seriously curtailed his resources by
large gifts and endowments, is, I
think substantially correct," was one
opinion advanced this morning.

San Francisco newspapers of June
18 and 19, referring to the filing of
the will for probate, refer to the es-

tate as being worth "between $9,000,-00- 0

and $10,000,000," but no authority,
is given for the estimate and no men-

tion is made of corporation or realty
holdings which would justify such a
valuation.
Esnds for Punahou.

The terms of the will, argue Hono-
lulu friends ot the dead philanthro-
pist, argue against so colossal a value
for the estate. In addition to specific
bequest of $10,000 for the trustees of
Punahou Academy, 29 West Sacra-
mento bonds of an assumed par value
of $1,000 each ere bequeathed to be
sold and the proceeds used for im-

proving the Bishop hall of science at
the college. Had Mr. Bishop been a
multi-tnillonair- e it is thought unlikely
that he would have named a specific
security to the value of $29,000 for the
institution.

A new department in science, some
specialty to be selected later, is the
proposal for the use of Punahou's be-

quest At the alumni dinner neld re-
cently speakers urged that a new chair
be provided in the department of sci-
ence, but owing td a lack of funds,
no hope for the immediate establish-
ing of such a chair was generally en-

tertained. The endowment of another
$39,000 by Mr. Bishop would enable
the trustees of the college to create
the new department with the inter-
est earned.

This plan met with the favor of
two of the trustees today, but owing
to the fact that no definite information
concerning the amount of the bequest
has been received, they were reluct-
ant about speaking on the question of

DISMISSAL OF

J. WALTER DOYLE

IS NO SURPRISE

As Long Ago as May 18 Com-

missioners 'Put It Up to Him
to Make Good on the Job

J. Walter Doyle, director of publicity
at San Francisco for the Hawaii ex-

position commission, has been given
notice by Chairman H. P. Wood that
his services will not be required after
July 31. according to despatch receiv-
ed in Honolulu last night.

smc the middle of May "the axe"
has been suspended above Doyle, and
there has been considerable corre-
spondence between himself and Mr.
Wood, and between Doyle and people
la Honolulu over the circumstances
which have eventually led to his dis-

missal. .: y
Doyle has been given a month's no-

tice, after being allowed to continue
at his work until after the staging 01
"A Night in Hawaii.- -

: v,
"I think that the commissioners are

agreed in the opinion that jou have
not given Hawaii value received for
the money paid yon for your services,"
said Chairman Wood in his letter of
dismissal.

In a letter dated May 18 Mr. Wood
wrote to Doyle in part as follows:

"During the course of our conversa-
tion yesterday, you asked me just
what your status was w ith the Hawaii
exposition commission and what you
were expected to do. I had hoped that
this matter might "have been : settled
by the resolution employing you but
al that was said in the letter relating
to the matter from Mr. Williams, vice-chairma- n,

was that you had been em-
ployed at $175 per month from March
1, but that if your services were not
satisfactory, I was authorized to dis-
pense with them, giving you a month's
notice or pay for a similar period.

"Thus far, 1 have '. not been able
to arrive at any conclusion as to the
value of your work. The only instance
in which I asked you to do something,
namely, prepare a little leaflet as - a
guide to the Hawaii building, you ap-

parently paid no attention to, so I w as
forced to get out the publication my-

self. As to the value of the publicity
secured by you in meeting steamers,
generally speaking, I am somewhat
skeptical, though quite willing to admit
that the interviews secured with re-

turning legislators recently appearing
in the local press, were, in my opinion,
of: value to the islands. Your report
on news matters to the island papers
are, of course, interesting to friends
there and probably serve to create in-

terest in the exposition as a whole.
Where, however, , I had . hoped .

ypu
might accomplish something of value

E. FAXON BISHOP

how to m e the money. The trustees
are planning to conduct a campaign
in the near future In the hope of rais-
ing $250,000 for new ' buildings and
chairs at Punahou.

The Bishop bequest of $.".toO for the
Leahi home came in the "nick of
time," accordins to Or. A. N. Sinclair,
superintendent. The home is soon to
be presented with a new tubercular
ward, the Sift of the Alexander Young
estate, b'lt the institution has no
money to care for any more fnnntes,
so 'the new building might be vacant
of patients on this account. Dr. Sin-
clair estimates that the $.Vfco at in-

terest would earn 2. a month for the
home, and he says that it will "help
some."

The home does not need any more
buildings at resent as it has no
money to ere for any more iatients,
the superintendent reports.
Special Bequests.

George L. Bishop and Mrs.. Emma
Bernice Dunham of Oakland, a nephew
and n!ece. are each given an undivid-
ed fifth in the estate. The others be-

sides Bishop who each get
a sixth of the residue or three-fifth- s

are Edgar Bishop of Oakland. cous-
in; Corey Brayton of Berkeley, a
cciisin; Edna I.. McCaffery. a grand
niece: Charles B. and Leland Dunham,
grandnephews.

Among the individual legacies
named in the will are the following:
Mrs. Cordeln Alderson, $5000; Fran-
ces E. Bishop, a cousin, $.000; Corey
C. Brayton. $15,000; Linus Brayton,
$3000; Eben F. IMshop. $15,000; Har-
ry C. Rumsey. $2000; Raymond B.
Bishop, $3000; Orville Patterson of
Pennsylvania. $10,000; 'Bertha Rumsey
of Kansas, $5C00; Alice B. Blood,
$300; Charles B. Blood. $2000; Mary
A. Breen of St. Louis, $5000; Helen
K. Kinney of Honolulu, $2000; Laura
Hodges of Lake Como, Italy. $500, and
Annie G. Lyle of San Francisco, $500.

The $19,400 for charities is divided
as follows:

Berkeley Day Nursery, ;200; Canon
Kip Mission. San Francisco, $200;
Girls and Boys' Industrial Home at
Lytton Springs, $500; Boys and Girls
Aid Society, San Francisco, $3000;
San Francisco Associated Charities,
$500; Honolulu Associated Charities.
$1000; First Unitirian Church of Ber-
keley, $1000; Maud Booth Home for
Children, San Francisco, $500; Leahi
Home, Honolulu, $5000; Kamehameha
Alumnae Association, Honolulu, $2000;
Oahu College trustees. $10,000, with
proceeds from 29 West Sacramento
Company bonds to improve Bishop
Hall of Science at the college.

Bishop provided that should anyone
try to break the will he shall lose his
portion, He ssked a simple funeral'a quick" orie and requested that his
body should not be exposed to public
gaee. V Twenty-nin- e West Sacramento
bonds are set aside for University of
California scholarships.

was through the eastern press, but as
yet, none of my clippings give any sat-
isfaction along these lines..

"I would therefore request you to
prepare and present to the commission
between June 1 and 5 as comprehen
sive a report as you may be able to
prepare, covering your work for the
months of March. April and May, 1915,
and outlining your suggestions as to
future activities. Upon receipt of this,
I will submit' the same to the com-
missioners for their consideration; for
to use a phrase commonly employed
by you, we must protect the taxpay-
ers In every way, cutting down ex
penses where possible and advisable."

Doyle. In a letter of the same, date,
wrote to the Star-Bulleti- n In part. as
follows:

"At no time since I was a candidate
for this position, has my candidacy
ever been received with much favor by
Mr. Wood. Although he has repeated
on many occasions to me, prior to my
appointment, that I was the only log-
ical candidate for the position, his at-
titude since my arrival here has been
one of marked friendliness with a
string to it I have tried to avert all
friction with him. nor have I taken
any part in the fight that was made
for his removal in Honolulu recently.
What has caused this attitude at this
time towards me is as near as I can
figure out the following:

"There has been in the employ of
the Hawaiian Promotion Commitee.t
for several months here, a young part-Hawaii-

by the name of Carl Nieper.
This young man has been employed by
the Promotion Committee at a salary
of $75 a month. He asked for more
and was turned down by the last Pro-
motion Committee. Mr. Wood has him
out here in the building to give but
folders and information to inquiring
prospective tourists and to meet steam-
ers upon their arriving at the dock,
and secure passenger lists on arriving
Honolulu steamers. According to Nie-
per, Wood guaranteed Nieper that as
soon as Commissioner Williams arrivv
ed here there would be three members
of the Hawaiian commission present
and at that time he would be voted
a salary of $75 a month by the Ha-

waiian fair commission.
"A meeting was held here last Fri-

day, .May 14, at which time Commis-
sioner Williams, Rlyenburgh and Wood
were present and the matter of Nie-per- 's

salary was taken up. ' Williams
strongly opposed any payment of sal-
ary to Nieper and the resultwas no
action was taken. Following this meet-
ing Nieper was apprized of the action
of the commission and a stormy scene
ensued between Wooti and Nieper, por-
tions of the conversation which took
place could be plainly heard outside of
the office and on one or more occa-

sions I heard Nieper roundly curse
Wood. -

"Following this stormy scene Wood
immediately dictated a hurried lettef
to the Hawaiian commission In which
he strongly urged that Nieper be paid
$75 a month out of the commission.

regarding my own status I would
state that as far as the leaflet which
V.ood criticizes Is concerned, I enclose
It for your perusal. In this connection

Summer vafMion in Circnt Judge
Ashford's court will betin July I and t

continue until September 1. !

The trial jurors in Judge Ashford's j

division of circuit court have been no-

tified to be in court at 9 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

Chuck Hoc who was fined $5m by
Circuit Judge Ashford after being
found guilty of manslaughter in the
third degree, paid his fine today.

The case of Albert Keawekane.
charged with assault and battery, will
go to trial In Circuit Judge Ashfords
court at ! o'clock Monday morning.

The case of Rose Crumley. Anita
Torres and Rose Filio. charged with h
statutory offense, will go to trial in j

Circuit Judge Ashrord s court at 9
o'clock Monday morning.

It Is reported that the second off-
icer of the Maknra on arriral here yes-
terday received a cablegram announ-
cing that his brother had been killed
in the western war arena.

The trial of Hong Chan, et al,
charged with gambling behind barri-
caded doors, will go to trial in Circuit
Judge Ashfords court at 9 o'clock
next Wednesday morning.

The case of Lee Chuck and 45
others, charged with gambling, has
been placed on the calendar in Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford's court. It proba-
bly will be tried after the summer va-

cation.

Charged with larceny in that they
appropriated two bicycles without
the consent of the owners, a Hawaii-
an and Chinese boy were sent to the
reform school today by Circuit Judge
Whitney.

General Wudan, former leader of
the Chinese revolutionists, who is in
Honolulu, announced late today that
there will be no meeting of Chinese
opposed to the policies of Yuan Shi-K- ai

tomorrow night as was scheduled.

i Treasurer McCarthy announced to-

day that he has received blanks to be
used by foreign insurance companies
in filing bonds for each class of busi-
ness conducted in the territory- - These
bonds are to be filed before the law
goes into effect on July 1.

Mrs. Ivan U Mahan. wife of Ma-

chinist Mate Ivan L. Mahan of the
ill-fate- d F-- 4, desires to express ' her
thanks for the many kindnesses
which she received following her be-

reavement. Mrs. Mahan writes from
Vallejo, CaL, where she now resides.

Libert Nakai, Indicted by the terri-
torial grand jury on a charge of man-
slaughter, pleaded not guilty-- in Judge
Ashford's court today. The trial of
the case will begin September 1. It
is alleged 'Nakal ran over and Kflled
a Hawaiian man with an automobile.

Circuit Judge Whitney yesterday
granted to Joseph I. Whittle a divorce
from Mrs. Kahikina (East) Whittle,
the complaint charging that the latter
committed a statutory offense., The
matter of the custody of the minor
child will be taken tip Monday after-
noon.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables, v Phone 2141. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; 'Pantheon bldg. Adv.

Whenever you are on Fort street
be sure to look at the window dis-
plays of Wichman & Co., leading jew-
elers.:- "

.

'Barkley pumps (made by Utz &
Dunn), In colt-skl- n, white buck and
white canvas, $4 to $5.50 the pair.
Regal Shoe Store. - .,

Try the new "breakfast pedala" at
the Y. M. C." A. tafeteria tomorrovf
morning. - Something to aurt every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9- -

At the next daytime or evening func-
tion you attend look around you and
notice how many beautiful confections
in millinery have been furnished . by
Miss Power, Honolulu's leading mil-
liner;-

Fireworks for the glorious Fourth.
Rockets, pin wheels, firecrackers, etc.
Fine assortments already put up at
various prices. And don t forget to
hoist a flag! All of the foregoing sold
at Arlelgh's, on Hotel street.

Announcement was made in London
that a New South Wales loan of $25,-OOO.u- oo

had been underwritten at 99'
bearing interest at 4 per cent. ;

.

War department plans for military
instruction camps this summer were
approved by Controller' Downey, who
passes upon the expenditures.

I would state that Wood asked me to
draw up something along these lines.
I had such a pamphlet prepared, prob-
ably not quite as elaborate as this as
my imagination does not go so far, and
then he requested that I incorporate
in this the descriptive matter regard-
ing the so-calle-d friezes. The material
for this description he told me I could
secure from Gordon Usborne. I was
two weeks In trying to locate him, as
was also Mr. Wood, and when I had
found him I discovered that Mr. Wood
had already gone ahead and gotten out
this leaflet as enclosed.

"Let me also add that it was through
my ;efforts and ray efforts alone that
there was a representation of promi-
nent Honolulans then in San Francisco
present to meet and mingle with the
congressional party which arrived here
last month. Perhaps this has no value

I was under Re Impression that it
had." .

When Ycor Eyes littd Cere
Try Murine Eye Deaedy

TONIGHT

it's a Scream"
DON'T

8 Big Amateur Acts
AND

The Seats of the Mighty
In ( Keels

The Most Ambitious Photo-Pla- y in America

A GREAT EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT OF FUN
AND PLEASURE

Show Commences at 7:30 'Clock
PERFORMANCE SUNDAY EVENING

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

Matinee Today 2:15 p. m.
ACLYX Al J BUCKLE IX

It's No Laughing
The Story of Hi Judd,

master, Poet and Phil- - v

, osoplier in 5 Acts . -

; V The Final Solution of the
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

,

and-- 1

PATHE WEEKLY' 4

Coming Xext Tliursday
Dollar

.i Paramount pictures are
earth Hereafter, they will
Libert.

$25 -

$24

TONIGHT

"It's a Laugh' 9

MISS THE

lionighi
7:36rM.

Matter

l4ZUD0RA,M 20-Miili- on

Mystery

greatest photo-play- s on
exclusively at

ano - $2

THAT WILL
BE LIKED

'.

up.
Sterling mounted corkscrews,

$2.6

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, 75c,

up--. ri -- ':.
Bowls,

V;- - A';.-- ; ,P. '.- -

Why Such Crowds at Liberty? Best Pictures at
r V 10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! ,

Vole
SPEND FOURTH JULY AT THE VOLCANO

.Special-excursio- n S. S. 44Mauna Kea,r leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July O'nl 3 p. m., returning Tuesday,
July Cth, 7 a. m., allowing one day at Volcano.

: Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:

Volcano House ...... . . . ; . . . $25.00

Crater Hotel ..... ........ . . . . $24.00

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Xavigation
Company's Passenger Department; Telephone 4941.

:l Volcano; m$24

Wedding Gilts
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of and bridegroom would be in--

We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
Invite you to call and see the rest

SPARKLING CUT CLASS.
Small Vases, $2.20, $3.00.

each, u'p. " ''

Nappies. l.Z0, - $1.73. $2.00,
r each, up.
Comforts. $4.50, $$.00, $6.00,

$7.50 each, up. -

STERLING SILVERWARE v

Vases, $10, $2.35, $2.73, $2.50
r . each, up. :;.

The of

the
''

--

the
be sliown Ye

Sugar Tongs, $U0, $2.50, $2J5
; each,

. $2.00, each, up.'" .

$1.00, $1.-23-
,

$1.50
. each, ' -

; $2.50. $3.00, $3.75 each,
, r;;'' ,

.

Ye

OF
by

full the

. ........ .........
......... ;.

'

bride

$3.50

$2.50

V W. Dimond & Co.,
House Housewares
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PUBLICITY FOR THE BOOZE BUSINESS.

Perhaps the most salutary lesson that has
been driven home by the hearings licfore the
liquor license commission is that the booze
business in Honolulu must be above-boar- d.

x uuncu raiiier uiuii me i'uinunMuii ? uiuuna
which have, to say the least, not been severe
is teaching this lesson.

. Mrhr fvt 'fnntiiiy' the liciMix' commission, the
commission V own procedure and rules, the
nmcndatorv acts ot the last legislature, all were! !;

directed toward making sellers oi liquor ia're-Wins- with bv the Com
i mittee the of

their just as otner j who sought
chants and are

Honolulu is not free from the feeling that in
some quarters that obtains elsewhere that
liquor selling needs special and
Villi & Ll J v a : vv iv v. . v vtj w

other day to the that
of course Iiartlett had handled moneys in ways
for which he could give no that in
the brewery business it was necessary to handle
money and perhaps a

nothing of course, mere--

Jy not as money in other businesses is lianuieu.
This sort of is what has
helped to srive the booze business such bad odor
in Honolulu j right

(
now. Neither.; a brewer

jioi reiuiiermiuuiu iw jugic uwno,
funds or - - ; : '

Several of the saloonmen called before the
license have revealed a lack of
business methods so childish as to be

They have also revealed almost total
lack of sense of under the law.

the reiterated orders of the
in the past and the plain letter of the

law have made no on their, minds.
Kven them of all guilt,
they have been for. they ha e

failed to observe the V explicit
' ''' '' 'rules.1 '

j. ; -

Perhaps the hammer of will drive
a lesson into their dull brains that won't
soon be Their lapses have been
shown up and they are exposed either as fools
or knaves of roles they --would
prefer ;tlu; Jatter. l the lesson of the
past two weeks will keep them in the
and narrow path" during the next year. If
not, they '11 be tripped. up; again and perhaps
the license won't be of the lenient
sort that it is now ; - ; '

AND THE PUBLIC IS

; More than a beard of censorship will be needed
to take' the so rdidness, clumsiness, grossness and
lack of artistry out of some oflhe motion pictures
that are to a patient public Chicago Dally ;

News." ::.'And Svhen Chief Censor Horner tries to do
it for the Sunday "mo vies," watch the silver
streaks invade raven locks. ?

' J LET'S HAVE FAIR PLAY.

the Chamber of are
asking for a special meet-

ing . the action of the
in ousting Wood.: Such

a by all means should be held.- - There
are a great many people who believe
Wood has been treated with gross
and who do not feel like giving cordial support
to n body which should be but isn't

of and
fair .play. The meeting should be held early
next week, so that all members of the Promo-

tion may attend. Two, it
are trips to 'the coast.

OF ENEMY
ALIENS.

in the treatment of resi-lc- nt

aliens became acute when the
riots broke out. But with the

that enemy aliens in

Great Britain would be either interned or
rioting stopped and

the fickle public attention itself to other
matters. With the public clamor thus

the likewise quickly

turned to other matters, and after a day r two

the sudden in the of

aliens ; j
The military are reluc-

tant to have "thrust upon them any

) ir"er number of cases than can be

handled easilv in the ships already

ml tllere has been-n- o move to develop mush-roo- ni

camps whicli would soon have to be

asiunfit. It is also as
in the nature of overcrowd- -

o permit

&ATU H 1 A Y; I ITXK 2(, 191 j.

Oil) WCS
KILEY

SATURDAY,. in lt camps already in existence. Xo steps
are to be taken to charter additional vessels
for purposes of alien

So the actual fulfilment of the Ss

promise to intern or all enemy aliens
is fikely to be realized only after
delay. Such aliens as surrender for internment
are. disposed of as rapidly as possible, but there
has not yet been any combing of the
and byways, and only in cases have
known Germans or Austrians been called upon
to give up.

A number of men and women who are with- -

in the possible scope of the internment order
the dealt

thoroughly for straightforward lor Assistance Germans in Dis-condu- ct

of business, mer- - tress. Those have thus far the as
businessmen responsible.

privileges spe- -

maiked;the Star-Bulleti- n

accounting

deviously little questio-
nablyoh; illegitimate,

conception precisely

ixuy
consciences.

'commission
laugh-

able;

Apparently com-

mission
impression

acquitting intentional
grossly negligent,

commission

publicity
now

forgotten.

which probably
Perhaps

."straight

commission

"PATIENT.

offered

his

MemDers-io- f Commerce
seriously considering

toconsider Promotion
Committee Secretary

meeting
Secretary

unfairness,

representa-
tive .community cooperation, harmony

Committee
planning

ENGLAND'S TREATMENT

ICngland's problem
recent anti-(icnna- n

govern-

ment's announcement
re-

patriated, all
Junied

side-

tracked, government

acceleration internment
slackened.

authorities naturally
suddenly

internment
established,

regarded unwise
nnvthing
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responsibility

'internment.
government

considerable

highways
exceptional

themselves

Emerseucv
responsible

anti-Germa- n

con-

demned

repatriate

sistance of thi.y committee have been mostlv
women, some of them, British with German
husbands. A number of them are people who
were rendered homeless as the result of recent
anti-Germa- n rioting. When these homeless
ones are not immediately required for intern-
ment they are given food and lodgings in a
building provided by the committee and under
the nominal supervision of the police.'

The board of license commissioners does a
large part of its business in executive session
and keeps a part of its records pertaining to
what it considers the private business of the
witnesses from the public.' Consequently, the
public doesn't know by what reasoning the
board arrived at the conclusion that the license
of P. F.Cornyn (Dick Sullivan) of the Fashion
saloon should be renewed with no penalty
whatever. Sullivan's testimony at the open
meetings of the commission regarding his deal-
ings with the brewery was so unsatisfactory
that more than one of the commissioners com-

mented on it. His own explanation is that he
was nervous and confused. The commission
may have very good seasons for its decision.
If so, the public would like to know them.

Ex-Secreta- ry Bryan 's tp-be-co- nt inued sta te- -

wiients are beginning to arrive in the mainland
papers. All of them are couched in the tones
of a martyr. . W. J. frankly admits that a lot
of folks are against him but humbly hopes that
his principles of peace ultimately will triumph.
The New York World," incidentally, played a
cruel joke on Nebraska's apostle of unprepar-ednes- s.

Next to his call for the American peo-

ple to rally for peace the World published a
three-colum- n ! photograph of Bryan in 1898,
when he was a colonel of volunteers. He looms

) iii uniform and all considerably more war-
like than most of the 1898 officers.

Evidently the morning paper hopes to "start
something" because its former employe,
J. Walter Doyle, has been let out by the Hawaii
Fair Commission. It will be well remembered
that when the commission hesitated over nam-
ing Doyle as publicity agent at the fair, the
Advertiser's attacks on Chairman Wood and
the commission were vicious and frequent. The
attacks ceased when Doyle was finally named
but began again when .the commission became
dissatisfied with his work and intimated to
him that he was likely to be discharged, v v

Honolulu will be sincerely sorry to see Kear-Admir- al

Moore,-commanda- nt of the naval sta-

tion, retire next month. He has taken a great
deal of interest in community matters as well
as in naval progress here, and has been par-
ticularly liked as a speaker on patriotic topics.
Admiral and Mrs. Moore have learned to like
Honolulu so well that they will build a home
here and perhaps make this city their perma-
nent place of residence.

"Prussian Diet Disagrees," says a headline.
Evidently on war Ifread. -

Serbia has beaten two invasions one of the
Austrians and the other of typhoid. Now the
hardy Serbs are carrying the war into the en-emv- 's

country bv a dash into Albania.

' "Latest note demands strict accountability."
No, Anxious Inquirer, this is not a brewer
note.- -'

Kach Belligerent complains that the enemy
is not supiK)rting its prisoners in the style to
wh ich they are accustomed.

Perhaps Mr. Bryan doesn't believe in the
free and unlimited traveling of American citi-

zens. .

One reason why city government is so ex-

pensive is the high cost of politics.

TALK.
Whatever ycu do, my boy. don't ptay

the philanthropy dodge. You may j

make a few dollars by it, and get a '

bunch cf peacock feathers for your!
cap, but, in the long run. it doesn't ;

pay any better than selling poor goods
: or planting corn in the dry season.
Be kind, generous, charitable, help:
the poor, my son, but don't advertise,
such irtues. for they're not made
to stand the sunlight and. like pansies,
blcsscm best in the shade.

Dca't let your rigut hand grab what
you've got in your left, is good Bible
advice.

Seme folks, my boy. play the phil-
anthropy racket for the good of their
own pockets. Running a slot ma-

chine's henester.
Others do their goodness by working

the community while they alone rake
i in the glory.
1 1 1 .. .1 .... .. 1, nMn."3 a IUIC, Ulj bun, muec nnu sic
publicly known as philanthropists are
not philanthropists by a darn sight.

The Star-Bulleti- n InntM fr anc
frank discussion In this column on al
egltlmste subjects of current Interest

Communications 'are constantly re.
eeived o wbicb no slenature is at

ched. This paper will treat as con
Hdential signatures to letters if th
wTiters so desire, bm cannot give
paca for anonymous eommun'ca

tiona.)

WATCH THE COURT DECISION.

Editor Honolulu Star-Biilleti- n.

Sir: We learn that some time age
Inspector W. P. Fennell arrested C.

SaJto. a Japanese restaurant keeper,
148 King street, and Mow Chong, a
Chinese merchant, corner Hotel and
Maunakea streets, for blind piggery.
The latter was caught with 130 bottles
cf liquor in his place of business. Both
of these men have federal tax receipts
or certificates. Mow Chong has had
one for the last six years. In apply-
ing for and securing these certificates
at the office of the Internal Revenue
Department the parties are obliged to
make an affidavit to the ef feet that
they are engaged or about to engage
in the retail liquor business.

The supreme court some time ago
handed down a decision to the effect
that the possession of a federal liquoi
license or certificate' is prima facie
evidence of the violation of . territorial
law if the party possessing, the same
has no territorial liquor license. It
will be Interesting to watch the police
court proceedings of the above cases,
which are stated to take place next
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
..-

- t -- , ! JOHN W. WADMAN.

DEFF.NDS CHRISTIAN
SCIENTIST FAMILY

Boston, Mass.. June'.14.
. Editor Honolulu Star-Biilleti- n,

: Sir: The item in your issue of May
26 to the effect th?t an epidemic of
scarlet fever spread at Orange, New
Jersey, last spring from a child whose
parents were Christian Scientists, and
who would not call In a doctor, has
but very slight foundation. The facts
are that the parents of the child in
question called physician to make a
diagnosis as soon as suspicious symp-
toms were noticed. A quarantine was
established and maintained as soon as
the disease was pronounced scarlet
fever. And the entire, "epidemic" con-
sisted of only nine cases, only a pirt
of which could possibly be traced to
the case of the child in question.

Since the Item in question was put
in circulation the health officer at
Orange, New Jersey, has issued a
statement in which, hi acquitted these
parents of any Intentional neglect, and
saidr'r "They did everything suggested
by us." In short, these parents who
were' Christian Scientists did Just as
much ; for the protection of the public
as could have been done by any par-
ents, and they did the best that could
be done for their child by providing
the' most: effective and reliable treat-
ment.." It should bq added that the
child recovered and was perfectly well
long before the quarantine was lifted.

' 'Yours truly,
CLIFFORD P. SMITH.

GERMAN REPORT ON
ALLEGED BRITISH MISTAKE

Honolulu. T. H., June 2R, 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star Bulletin,

Sir: The report of a "Sea Battle
Between Two British Squadrons"
which has already appeared in several
mainland papers will certainly inter-
est a good many of your readers. '

It is,,of course, needless to say that
the British Government has as much
as possible suppressed any news

the Incident.

They don't cast their bread where It
won't return to them again.

Their tears, their open hands from
which the, oil cf kindness fairly
trickles, their sighs for poverty, their
help to sickness, their obtrusive hos-
pitality, their democratic friendships
w ith the poor of all races, are for all
to see and admire.

There's Mrs. Bang 'em, the kindest
woman in the world!

My boy, have none of it. Do your
kind acts, from a warm impulse of
love and pity; and may your words,
too, about your equals and superiors
be as kind and generous as your char-
ities for the poor.

Then, my son, you'll need no re--

ward but an inward satisfaction which,
i after all, pays better than sugar stock

in prosperous times.
- 0

-

2

f)

The following is a translation from
the German from the "Allgemeine
Runschau" (General Review), Munich.
Pavaria, dated May 22nd, 1913:
NAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN

TWO BRITISH SQUADRONS
A few weeks ago. a great number

of Norwegian papers brought the in-

formation that near Bergen on the
Norwegian coast during the night ot
April 7th to Sth a furious naval bat
tie had taken place between British
and German ships. '

Only now, says Wolff's Cable Of-

fice on May 8th, the doubts regarding
this navnl battle have been dispersed.

A letter dated April 11, addressed
to and taken from the captured com-
mander of the British submarine A.E.-2- ,

which was destroyed at the Dard-
anelles, reports on the naval engage-
ment as follows:

"Superb" - gone down, "Warrior"
sinking, the German squadron bad no
losses. Friday, April 9th, a number
of cruisers came back "Lion" horrib-
ly damaged. The official report ad-

mits nothing, which is bad policy.
In conformity censured news from

neutral sources report that a number
of great and small British cruisers,
more or less damaged, have, come
back to English ports, especially to
the Tyne, for repairs.

The reason why the Norwegian cen-
ser had to suppress all: details about
the engagement is now easily account-
ed for: also the seal with which the
Pritish Admiralty denied the report of
a nval battle between German and
British squadrons. .

The Admiralty were absolutely cor-
rect there. ::

As neutral ships do not come into
question, it must have been a fight be-

tween British sea forces, which failed
to recognize each other in the dark-
ness. .' .

I am, dear sir, ;

Yours very truly; .

J. M, '

JOHN GALT is expected to return
from Yale to the islands In the steam-
er Sierra for the summer vacation.

H. M. VON HOLT is among the pas-
sengers booked to leave the coast for
the islands in the Oceanic liner Sierra.

L. B; KERR, manager of L. B. Kerr
& Co., may return ..from a Dullness
trip to the coast in the steamer Sierra,
due early Monday morning.

L LORRIN ANDREWS, the local at-- I

torney, and Mrs. Andrews left Hono- -

lulu in the steamer Mkura for Van-- !

couver yesterday.

A. H. CATHCART is reported nam-- !

bered with the passengers expected to
(arrive from the coast in the Oceanic
j liner Sierra Monday morning.

J. D. M'VEIGH, the board of health
representative on Molokai, is in the
city on a business mission. He was
a passenger in the steamer Mauna
Kea.

, MRS. GEORGE F. HENSHALL and
son are In the city from H ilo to re-- :
main during the summer. Mr. Heii- -
shall, editor of the Hilo Tribune, lias

i gone to the coasL

r MRS; KARN MORGAN, a teacher at
' the Kaahunnnu school, will leave in
i the steamer Matsonia for San Fran- -
; cisco Wednesday. She will spend her

For Sale0
LAIMI ROAD2 lots in Xuuanu Tract, area 10,000

square feet, m cottage. $1100.00.

YOUNG ST. Between Artesian and McCuily StsM
a house, completely' furnished, in good condition.
Lot 51x138. $4000.00. .

MATLOCK AVE. Bungalow, lot 50x90.
Servants' quarters. $3350.00. y

EINAU ST. ry, m house, well built and
in good condition. Lot 50x90.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

"For Universal Service"-T- he

Howard Vatch

As far hack as 1SG0 men were talking
a hou t the ' super service' of the How-

ard Watch because the 1IOWAKD,

even then, was suerior in construction
and Work-owe- r to any other watch.

'Suicr service" is still a character-

istic of the 1IOWAHD Watch.

A HOWAUl) Watch is a line thing for
you or your sou to owu.

Wichman 6c Co.,
Leading Jewelers

summer vacation touring California.

DR. J. S. n. PRATT, president of
the territorial board of health, who
has been attending a series of medical
gatherings on the east and west coasts
of the mainland, is expected back in
the steamer Sierra Monday.

nr.

WILLIAM T. BRIGHAM. dircc
tor of the Bishop was a dc- -'

parting passenger In steamer
for Vancouver yesterday. Be-

fore returning to Honolulu he
visit in Ore., Fran-
cisco.

MANOA VALLEY About three and due-hal- f ; 1 ' f

acres, 1200 feet from car line. Fine marine and
. . : .. . .

' ''""....:.'.;.;;.:! - I ;

mountain views. Price $4000. '

WAIKIKI At Beachwalk, a fine large' lot,

72x1120 feet. Lot' is but a short distance from the ;

beach. Price $1200.

Portland,

t

H O WARD WATCHES
the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer

; a HOWARD is proud of it; '
. o ;

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse TrustCo.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
268 " Rocke SL. Tunnui i .............. . . . .. A bedrooms.. .. .
1825 College St., Hasting (housekeeping)
Waikikl .........

DR.
museum,

the Ma-kur- a

will
and San

are
of

.J75.00
.... 15.00

,. 40.00
Kinau and Makikl Sts. ...........u.V...... S ...... 50.00
Royal Grove (new) ...V... ....... Z " 50.00

UNFURNISHED
l?.2.j Palolo Valley Road..... 2 bed rooms...... $20.00
1028 Piiltoi St 3 30.00
602 Wyllie St. ........................ 4 " ...... 43.00
1270 Matlock Ave. ..................;.... .t 32.00
2205 McKinley St, Manoa 3 . . 43.00
1704King St. 2 " ...... 30.00
1379 Piikoi St Jl 3 " ...... 37.50
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts.... .............. 2 ...... 27.50,
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kalmukl..;:..i ........... 4 " 16.00
1313 Makikl SL 3 " ...... 30.00
1203 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki..... 3 ...... 23.00
1328 Kinau St ........... ...... ,.. Z " ...... 33.00
7TQ liiiSLU t 4 32c0 .

1339 Wilder Ave.;... ...... ...... .......... 4 ' . ..... 40.00
18 4 i IC&l&ksus. Ave 3 20.00
1126 King St. 5 " ...... 50.0- 0-

1317 Makikl St 3 " ...... 30.00
2144 Lanihuli Drtve, Manoa................ 2 " ...... 40.00
704 Wyllie St and Punnui Ave.............. 4 ...... 43.00
12ol Lun&lilo St. ....f.a. 3 4.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa............. 3 40.00 -

Lower Manoa Road and Hillside............. 2 " 37.50
1913 : Youn St. . 2 ;

--
v 2.00 v

KcfIo St': . 40.00
1058 14th Ave., Kalmuki... .,...( July 1,1915) 2 : v - ....;." 30.00



.7: FRANK REPRIEVE SOCIALISTS IN

STIRS GEORGIANS

AGAINST JEWS

Threatening Letters Sent to
Merchants; Authorities are:

Warned of Trouble

Aftftoclated Press br F4.. Wireless.):
ATLANTA; Georgia. June 26 Jew-- 1

lh merchants received threaten fn? let- - ;

tors yesterday warn!ns tbem to leave
this city before Sunday. As the result

Governor Sladen's commutation to i

life Imprisonment of the death sen- -

tence jircnounced on Leo M. Frank, a j

young Jewish manufacturer.-ominou-

mutterlngs have been heard In many j

quarters. . .'

At Marietta, the home of JIary I'ha-- !

Kan, the girl Frank was convicted of;
having murdered, the mayor has been
urged by the state authorities to hold
himself in readiness for possible dis-
orders. ;

Here In Atlanta, the near beer si-loo- ns

will not be allowed to cpm to-
ri sy and a number, of special officers
bave been sworn In to aid the i.olice.

The national guard has not been
railed out, but it is under orders to
be ready for instant duty should there
fee another demonstration against the
cxecutlTe mansion..

THINKS BRITAIN

HAS VIOLATED

U. S. NEUTRALITY

Associated Press Xj Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal June 26.

John W. Preston, United States dis-
trict attorney, states that, the testi-
mony already presented before the
grand Jury, conducting aa investiga-
tion, into aJleged violations of neutral-
ity, on instructions from Washington
and based upon, the complaint of the
German consul-gener- al here, indicates
a serious, violation of neutrality In the
recruiting of British reservists. -

HAZING PREVAILS

IS TESTIMONY

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
ANNAPOLIS, Md, June 2C Haz-

ing, which it was supposed 'had been
stamped out In the United States Na-
val Academy ten years ago, has be-
gun to creep in agin, according to
testimony given today by midshipmen
at the trial of 6even of their comrades,
accused of cheating at examinations.
For the last two years, the witnesses
swore, hating of underclassmen has
been more or less general.

ANY BADLY BURNED
BY CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

Associated Press by Fed. Wlrelesstj
PITTSBURG, Pau, June 26 Several

persons were severely burned here
yesterday, t least one being fatally
Injured, in an explosion in the plant
of the Aetna Chemical Company. Ex-
periments were under way with the
new process of manufacturing gaso-
line announced by the department of
the interior, and the tests, which re-
sulted In the explosion, were being
carried out under directions of the gov-

ernment ... .
.chemists. - ;

i

I PRUSSIAN DIET

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
IlEMJKj jtjermany.yone 26. The

question cf vicdi Cehated yester-
day in the Prussian diet, with Dr.
Libknecht, the Socialist leader, taking

n active part in the discussion and
declaring that he spoke for the masses
f the Prussian people, who desire

tn early termination cf the war. '

Herr Draun. "a Socialist member, de-

clared tliit "the people must stand
ttgether against the common enemy."

Dr. Delbrueck, minister of the in-

terior, summed up the situation by
stating that peace should only be
scught hen Gcrpan arms have se-

cured such victory that there need
never ue another such war.

"One thought must prevail," he said,
"ir.d it is that the war shall be ter-
minated in such a way as to make a
repetiUcn of it impossible."

Dr. IJbknecht announced that he
was for peace and that the Socialists
of Germany were for weace.
' "The masses are with us," he de-

clared. Mn cur desire to see the war
brought to an .end."
Germany Has Huge Reserve.

That Germany is well prepared to
ccnt'nue the war, so far as fresh
trocps are ccncerntJ, Is stated In a
Zurich despatch, which say 5 that there
are 1 8 army orps, nearly ' three-qua- r

tela cf a millkn men,. ready to be put
into the field by the end of July.

These ccrps are composed of men
of the second category of the land-stru- m

and cf the inland reserves, who
have been resting in the interior.

PORTUGAL RESENTS TEUTON
RAID ON AFRICAN TERRITORY, j

PARIS, France, June 26. That Por-tuga- l

is determined to 'seek revenge
from Germany fcr the unprovoked in-

vasion cf Angola, Portuguese Africa,
by a German raiding column at the
outbreak of the-- war, is indicated in a
declaration of the new ministry, head-
ed by premier Antonio Castro, repeat-
ing the intention of the Portuguese na.
ticn to live up to its treaty obliga-
tions with Great Britain.
'.' Despatches from Lisbon last night
tell cf the ministerial declarations of
this renewartif sympathy with the Al-

lies and. suggest that, Portugal will
soon take anctive yrjt n the' fight-
ing in Europe. -- v I

LUXEMEURGERS GET
MUCH-NEEDE- D FOOD SUPPLY.

PARIS, France, 'June 6. A consign-
ment or food from Switzerland, sent to
the grand duchy of Luxemburg, has
been - allowed ; passage ' through r the
French" lines. The food situation In
Luxemburg, which Is occupied by the
German troops,' has been growing most
serious and appeals for assistance
have been sent out This first consign-
ment will relieve the situation for the
time being in- - the lltite independency.

FRENCH OEPUTIES VOTE
ENORMOuS WAR LOAN.

PARIS, France, June 26. By a vote
cf 291 to 1, the war appropriation
measure, to become effective after
July 1, passed in" the house of depu-
ties yesterday. The war budget car
ries a total of J 1,1 20,000,000, to cover
the expenses for July, August and
September. The solid vote is received
with satisfaction as Indicative of the
unanlmity,of the.nation for the carry
ing cn of the rar -- until the Invaders
have been excelled from France. - ;

HUERTA EN 'ROUTE TO

1 Associaiea i ress dj r ea. vvireiess.i
CHICAGO. I1U June al

VictoHano Hufrti' fnrmpr dictator nf
j Mexico, his son and a private secre
tary passed through here . last night,
bound for a visit to the San Francisco
exposition. . . - - ........ ... i

wiaeiixp

DEMAND PEACE!

VISIT; 'FBISCO-FAI- R

erience
iSJ and Efficiency

This Company handles many estates, some of .

; which are small, some moderate in size, and
7 others very large.
t - This variety in size of the various estates en-trust- ed

to our care gives our olTicers the widest
j and most iractical experience, and therefore
when you place your estate in our charge you

are uble. to feel certaiai that it will be handled

with thorough efficiency, the result of broad
experience. .';'.- ;:';; , : v;

'" AVe invite vou to call and consult us regard- -

ing our service. X011 incur no obligation

'l by so doing. ;

HONOLULU. H. T;
CAPITAL CFULLY PAID) 200,00002

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATCIiDAW JUNE 20. 1015.

ROBERT DOLLAR iCARRANZISTAS

! LINERS TO FLY f : HAMMERING AT

THE UNION JACK

Operation of Seaman's Laws
Makes Move Imperative,

Says Captain Dollar

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. June 2C

t Captain Robert Dollar, the veteran
i shipowner, announced last night that,

Ml his steamships brought under the
American flag at the time of the war
amendments to the shipping law, will i

adopt British registry, on account of
the restrictions of the Seaman's Act.
soon to become effective. Vancouver j

instead of San Francis will be their
home port. Formerly some of Cap- - j

tain Dollar's ships flew the Chinese j

flag and others the British fl-- g. 1

BE HER

Mrs. Aimee. Crocker Gouraud, well
known in Hawaii, and whose spright-lines- s

has been the talk of many cit-
ies,, is reported estranged from Prince
Alexandre Miskinoff, to whom, accord
ing to a report from London, 6he was
married a year ago. .

New York is discussing with avidity
the latest story concerning the Crock-
er heiress. A new York paper says:

"Little surprise is expressed by the
friends of Mrs. Almee Crocker Gou-
raud, the California heiress, over the
report that she no longer enjoys the
companionship of Prince Alexandre
Miskinoff, to whom London says she
was married a year ago. Mrs. Gou-

raud has left the McAlpin Hotel and
taken apartments at the Hotel Goth-
am. The Prince, too, has quit the Mc-Alp- !n

Hotel.
"The; differences between ' the

Prince,, who is repudiated as a titled
person by the Russian Embassy, and
Mrs. Gouraud are reported to have oc-

curred over the future of Yvonne, the
ward of Mrs. Crocker.

"Mrs Gouraud, who is the daughter
of Ed wyn Bryant Crocker, who amass-
ed millions in the early days of Cali-
fornia, has been in the limelight since
she was in her teens, first because of
her marriages and again because of
the unique entertainments she gave
here and,.In Paris. At one... time .she
was quoted as offering $5000 for novel
ideas for balls and dinners. From the
point of view of the spectacular some
of these were worth that price, the
entertainments varying from simple

The Sierra on Monday morning will
bring to Henry May & Co.,' leading
grocers, the following: Fresh Cali-
fornia fruits and vegetables, Puritan
creamery .butter and moreof those ex-

cellent; Primrose pork sausages. Be
sure to phone' 1271 early. Adv. .

KILL

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
:

.: FHthy Pests.- - - '

y

Even a feeble imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food; Now Is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive; insects. A dozen cock-
roaches killed now Is better than kill-
ing hundreds later. . ; .:. :

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is
much better, than powders, as it can
not blow away and get into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator.- Directions In 15 languages- - in
every package. Adv. ; f

INTERNATIONAL ISSUES '

KEEP PRESIDENT BUSY

CORNISH, N. H, June 26. PresU
dent Wilson began the first day of his
summer vacation this morning with
renewed study of the Questions at tt
sue "between the United States. Ger- -
manyr Great Britain and Mexico. The
president arrived here yesterday and
Is making the sanvs house he occunied
last year the summer capitol.

CORREA TAKES JOB AS

ASSESSOR FOR KONAS

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

HILO, June 25. A. G. Correa, the
attorney who has been frequently
mentioned as a possible successor of
Judge . Parsons, will, on June 1, be-
come deputy, assessor for North and
South Kona. In the past there have
been two deputy tax assessors in the
Konas. one at North and one at South.
Now the two Konas are amalgamated
and Correa will have control of the
office. This means a small saving in
the way of expenses. James Ako and
L. P. Lincoln are being dropped from
the two; positions mentioned. -

Another change that is being made
by Tax Assessor O, T. Shipman is that
w. H. LAlnahoIa is to succeed George ;

Dawson , as dejnity tax arsesror nt
K;.U.-- V

: VV f ;; j'.. -. I

CAPITAL GATES

.Associated Prs bv Fed. Wlrelewn.
WAul J1NGTON. D. C, June 26 The

sruns cf Gen. Pablo Gcnzales are knock-
ing at the gateff of Mexico City.

Direct advices to the state depart-
ment 1 ring word that Carranza's com-
mon ser opened a bombardment yester-
day cf the defensive positions taken
up by Gen. Emiliano Zapata's garri-
son, and despatches from the consti-
tutionalist junta at New Orleans re-

port that Gcnzales already has occu-
pied a section of the suburbs.

Hct fighting is also in progress at
Aguas Calientes between Gen. Villa's
troops and those of Gen. Obregon.

In the meantime reports from all
parts of Mexico are that the famine
glows worse daily.

ESTRANGED FROM HHlNLt

FOOD SUPPLIES

COHROACH!

affairs to others w;here guests were?
startled by the snakes their .hostess !,

fondled. ...

' '
...... ..

"Her first marriage was to Porter
Ashe of San Francisco. Tradition on
the Coast has it that Ashe won her in ;

I a poker game from Harry Gillig, who i

I had also proposed to the beautiful
j heiress.
j "Within a year the winner of the
poker duel was a loser in the divorce
court, and the loser was a winner in
church, for she married Gillig. A few
years later he, too, ;was divorced--

"Then Mrs. Gillig married Jackson
Gouraud. Her new husband, many
years her Junior, was an American who
had spent most of his life In Europe.
Three years ago Gouraud died after j

a brief illness. j

"On June 13 last 3 report came from i

Lcndcn that Mrs. Gouraud had been'
n arried to Miskinolf Beth wero liv--1

ing at the Hotel Ptcadilly, and the an- -

nounceroent of the" marriage at St.;
Martin's Registry was said to have;
been made at, a dinner at that hotel, j

"When a copy of a marriage record 4

at St Martin's Registry reached New j

York Mrs. Gouraud denied that anyi
marriage had been celebrated. This
record shows that Joseph P. Bond,
registrar of St. Martin's had married
"Aimee Crocker Gouraud, widow, --aged
id" and Alexander ciMiskinoff, 26.

who .described himself a; the rson ; ef i

"a government of ficiat'of the Tax De-- j
partment." The witnesses- to the cere- - ;

mony .gave the names f Yvonne Gou- -
r

raud, that of one of Mrs.- - Gouraud's.
wards, and Amanda Gherson." -

0 MA.iiA m,mima,a
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Improved in
but reduced in price

The famous Westinghouse Electric Iron formerly cost
$3.50 now only $3.00

Vet it's better that will reduce the
.'Ironing Day and bring smile relief the face

that, when other kinds Irons were formerly wore
fmwii.'

Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.
Phone 3131.

99

(Formerly Cassidy's)

Under New Management Unexceled Cuisine
RenbvatedT

A First Class Hotel on the Beach
Private Dinners and Bathing Parties Arranged
Summer Cottage Reservations Now Being Booked

2003 KAMA KOAD
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TKLEPHONE

Would you rather own dwn your residence than pay rent? Would
you like to SAVE every month, the amount you now spend for rent?

If your answer to these questions is YES we can help you
realize them;

j JUST INVESTIGATE!

(

McENEMN Y .

: ;

You can lGse and gain
Our method will not cause you any extra effort because of our easy terms. You working especially,

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO

How could you save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent!
NOW THE TIME DON'T DELAY!

You buy large

that

Iron
labors

used,

2879

to

men,

k : , : :

ana before you reame it you will be your own Landlord, hear canine and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian l
water piped to every lot - Three schools within walking di stance. Electric Lights, and pleasing sur- - 1

'..;'-;''

are wUl be in the
Call at office and ride out in or take King Street car to Koad and walk up to the tract

Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular 5c fare. -
'

Glhia

Money

7c per sq. ft.
Telephones

roundings. ::r:.:''-'':-'.:'-

Prices Now. They higher future!
machine, Iloughtailing

intervals,

!Desky9

quality

Pinpoint

SI

POET NEAE MEECHANT ST. PHONE 21GL

Mlp

(5(510)??

mm I

nothing everything THAT'S FAIR!

Save

u).

Reasonable

- i

"I
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-
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BIX

Your Selection .
should not be governed by the size of the Con
pany, the amount of business transLctM, nor
the patronage of frienas. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

fr Castle & Gbbke. Ltd
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents .. ...

i

THE

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.j
Issues "A. B. A."
Travelers' Cheques
and recommends
them for travel In
the United State.
They can be used
like currency for
practically all your

'. traveling expenses
and for purchases
in the principal
shops.

h7 I
Banl : of

LIMITED

Iatuei K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelera' Check!
available throughout the world.

Cable Tmsfers
at Lowest Rates

- (Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS.

rORT IT, HONOLULU, T. XL

' '

Lift ef Oftlcen and Directors:
E. BTSIICP. President
0. H. ROBERTSON ..... i

'

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS... ...Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
Q. R. CARTER. ......Director
& XL COOKS... Director

--J. R. ALT. . .... . . . Director
X. A, COOKE . . . .... . .Director .
'A. GARTLET. ...... . .Director
D. 6. MAT..... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE '

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Asau ranee Company of
London, New York." Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stargenwald Bulldlno.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen. .

Capital suoscrlbed....4j(00,00O
Capital paid uy...... .io,000,000
Restrre fund .. . 19,600,000

. 8. AWOKI, Lol Mangwer

ftahgenwald Slda, 1C2 Merchant 8t
.Ari inin nnNn BROKERS

lamb" HanoKIa 6t--k n na

1 1- - ' ; -- Imexanalet

Baldwin
LImite.

Sugar Factor
Commission Merchant!
&nd Insurance Agents

Aegnta for " r..
Hawaiian Commercial ft 8ugar

;. Co. ;

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation. : o
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. ;

Kabului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company,!
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch.. -

BisKop &
'

BANKERS
Pay 4 yearly on 8avlnf De-- .

poelta, eompounded twtee
Annually. - ;

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
C9 Merchant St Tel. 2550

ens Comp en--

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD. in iGeneral Agent.

y C. G.jBOCKUV elf.
'Authorized Aaent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gaa
A Electric Company of California.

"-

-" : V-..- s

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
Office, 603 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries en it Trust(J Business . In : all Its
branchea, - ,

L F. MORGAN lib-- LTD.
' -- STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished ano Loan
' Made. v

Merchant Street Star Sulldlnf
Phone 1577

m,i ..sal mm
, FOB SENT
Electricity, gas, screen fn all houses.

' Fine cottage In town; $22.
Large new house; 526.
Small furnished cottage .for 2;. $17.
Partially furnished house: , $32.50.
Small cottage In town; $17.

J. H. Sclinack,
" Real Estate T
We. Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

J FOR. SALE.
$2800 modern h.mse on Mat- -

. lock ave., 50x90. .

$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1
acres. 5tn ave Palolo. 1

$G0(K Corner lot, 200x225, Waialae rd.
and llth ave., with house.

$300-Lo- t 50x100, cn 4th ave., near car.:.,
P. E. H. STTtATTOH
WalO Bldi. 74 8. Klns 8L'

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JUNE JG. 1915.

Honolulu Stock exchange
Saturday, June 26.

MERCANTILE. Hid Asked
Alexandor k Haldvviu.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 23 21Vi
Hatku Sugar Co 1572
Haw. Agrl. Co
Haw. C. & Suk. Co 37
Ha-- . Sugar Co. . 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutcbtason S. Plan. Co. . 18 21
Kabuku Plan. Co 16,i
Kekaha Sugar Co 17a
Kolca Sugar Co. ...
MeBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7V4

Oahu Sugar Co. .... 23 23
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 34 Vi 34
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co... 19 19

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. 157 V"

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co 27 28
Waialua Agri. Co. ...... 22 22

Wailuka Sugar Co 143
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . 200
Walmea Sugar Mill-Co..-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 33 34
Hilo It. R. Co., Pfd
Kilo Ry. Co.. Cora. . . . .5
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 19 19

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T: & L. Co......
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co . 200
Mutual Tel Co. 19

Oahu Ry.s & Land Co. 140
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Us . .
Haw. C. & Sug,. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 44a .........
Haw. Ter. 3s . . . . . ...
Hilo R.R.Co. 6a Issue '01 65
Hilo R.R.Co R.&E.Con.6s 40 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s..... ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s.. 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. . 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...... .
McBrj'de Sugar Co. 5s.. 99 100
Mutual Tel. 6s .......
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ..... . 89 90
Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s.. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100
Sari Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. ... . . 101

Sales. Between Boards 65, 15, 200,
25, .250 McBryde 7; 20, 110, 50, 105

Olaa 6; 60 Onomea 34; 5 Ewa 24;
20, 30 H. C. & S. Co. 37.

Session Sales 50 McBryde 7; 25, 5,
75, 50 Olaa 6; 5, 5 H. B. & M. Co.
19; 20 H. C. & S. Co. 37 ; 10, 5
Waialua 22 ; 50, 50 Olaa 6; 30, 30,
10 Pioneer 28. " ,;

Latest sugar quotation : . 96 degrees
test, 4.94 cents, or $98.80 oer ton.

bum 4.94cts
. ? Beets

.

Henry Wstertiousa Trust Co

Membara Honolulu Stock and Bond
; Exchange. ,
, Fort and Merchant Stroeta
' - Telephone 1203 .

WANTED.

Frnergetic man or woman to can rasa
ana aemonsirata massage maenme;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel at

v- - ; 6200-l- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Young lady," white. wants position as
nurse to lady going to San Francis
co. Box 192, this office. 6200-2- t

FOR RENT.

Furnished room for rent; . mountain
and sea breezes: very cool. 3630
Waialae road, end Kalmukl car line
Inquire at bouse. . x. . 200-l-t

II jrf i

Large furnished front room with bath,
prirate family. 319 8. Vineyard.

. V 6200-6- t

FOR SALE.

One and one-ha- lf and perfect
white diamonds, if taken at - Once
will sell at about half original cost
to obtain money for. immediate use.
Or would like loan of $250 for 60
days, from private party at reason
able Interest; will give diamonds as
security. Please phone ' 1267, Mrs.
L. R. Walker, room 323. "

6200-- 1 1

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
6200-t-f

LOST.

IniUal watch fob. -- R. B. C.;" findef
return to Star-Dulleti- n office; lib-
eral reward.- - .. 6200-t-f

Pass book No. 13.008. Return to Bank
of HawalL .

: , ., . 6200-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For school teachers, rooms near town;
board if desired. 1020 Kapiolant st
Phone 3627. 6200-l-t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric IlgLts; bath.' running water;
abort distance from poatoff ice; mol
erate. Ganiel place, Fort and Vine
yafd. Tel. 1541. . , 6104-t-i

mmm
Ul BRHNAVAL STATION M

FREIGHT AND

TOURISTS

In addition to piling to be used in
the preliminary construction at Pearl
Harbor drydock, passengers are ex -

pected to add to the revenue of the
parties who have chartered the Amer
ican steamer Klamath for --a round trip
from the Pacific coast to Hawaii.

The Khmath arrived or part at
noon today from Columbia River by
way of San Francisco. It is operated
by the C. R. McCormack Com-
pany, and left San Francisco in com-
mand of Captain E. Jahnsen. Before
leTing the coast a special rate was
made to carry a limited number of
passengers. It is said several travel-
ers Joined the vessel at Portland and
at San Francisco.

The Klamath brought to port five
passengers. It left Portland with a
number who expected to visit the ex-
position. The Honolulu rate ws cut
to less than $50 for the trip.

It remained at the port long enough
to secure pratique and then proceeded
to Pearl Harbor naval station.,

,'
PA8SE56EB8 1&K1VKB

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports, for Honolulu. Brother Al-

bert, Brother Matthias, Brother Ray
mond, Brother George, Brother Joseph,
Mrs. George Henshall, Master Hen- -
shall, Capt. E. Deinat, W. G. Andrade,
C. W. Weatherwax, Miss C. Kaluaapa- -

na, L. M. Fishel, N. Lyman, Mrs. D.
Camara, Dr. Hope, A. Weill, Mrs. J.
Reinhardt, Y. Nakayama, A. Aspegrew,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Munn, Mrs. O. VV.

Powers, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Monnette,
G. H. Janeway, Mrs F. Dove, "Miss Ma-lcne- y

From Mahukona: Miss Klmo,
Miss Low, Miss Kau, Miss Wung, Mrs.
Ten, Miss Atkins, Miss Perry, D. H.
Byrnes, H. M. Yamanaka, G. Bustard,
J. Murraj'. From Kawaihae: Mr. Ly- -

mer, A. Lindsay, G. F. Wright, S. Ka--

nakanui, A. G. Smith, Judge Perry,
Mrs. S. Parker, Jr Miss A. P. Davis,
J. F. Woods. J. B. Brown. From Mc
Gregor's: L. D. Larsen. From La-hain- a:

J. D. McVeigh, Mrs. H. D.
Couzens, Miss Ting, .Miss Kalino, Mrs.
Cockett, Miss Hoapill, Leon A. Quon-sa- n,

Lin Fat, P. S. Burgess, A. Asam,
Mrs. Roth rock. Miss L. K. Richard
son, v. S. Chlllingworth, All Ping, Ko--
tasu, L. Ting, Miss A. Makekau, Mrs.
H. Mahoe, G. H. Hannah.

I PASSE5CIEBS DEPABTEO

Per ! C.-- S. S. Makura for Van
couver and Victoria. Frank Swankys,
R. T. Prince, Wm. Woon, Mrs. L. F.
Jones, 'Mrs. K. Pettlt and son. Geo.
A; Prentice. Rev, and Mrs. H. W.
Chamberlain, M rs. W. F. James. Mrs.
O. T. Webber and Infant Mr, and Mrs.
O. H. Swezey and child, T R. Robin-
son, J. a Plankinton, Dr. Wm. 1 .
Brlgham, Miss Cora Butler, Mrs. Ruth
Black, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Folsom, W.
Boyden, Capt D. de Grasse Catlin,
.Mrs. J. M. McCallum, Miss E. W. Mc-Ineme- jv

Miss T. Nnamoto, Emmett P.
Winter, Mrs.; Sarah H. Wishar, Mrs.
Laura T. Perkins, Miss M. Ruth Fere-ira- ,

Lieut, and Mrs. R. T.J Taylor and
Infant J. Watt, R. G. Watt, W. H.
Smith, A. Dickson. A. Floyd, Manuel J.
Martin, Mr. and .Mrs. Lorrin Andrews,
W. J. Miller, T. C. Coweil, Capt Rl E.
Peasley, F. J. Cram, J. A. Tompkins,
Mrs. U. Thuesen, child and infant
Miss F. L Williams.

' "' "
4

.... 4.
PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per. O. S. Sierra from San Fran-
cisco. Due at Honolulu June 28.
Miss Edith Aungst Elmer Aungst
Tom Ayoz, BIrs. Boland, Mrs. W. E.
Bollua, Miss1 Bollina, Wm. Buchanan,
Mrs. Buchanah, Miss Edith de Brette-vill-e,

E. Bunker, Mrs. C. H. Cady,' A.
H. Cathcart, Dr. W. Chapman, Mrs.
Chapman. Mrs. '. A. Colmore, Gea
Crook, Miss E. Dowling, C. EIrlch. Mrs.
Eirlch, H. Foster, Jr., Mrs. Foster,
Miss I. Gallagher, John Gait, Mrs. Rus-
sell Harding, E. C. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Hitchcock, A. R. K. von Holt H. M.
von Holt W. H. Hoogs, Jr.. W. Hunt,
G. B. Henderson, Mr. Kee, L. B. Kerr,
DrT J. H. Kelly, Mrs. Kelly. Dr. J. M.
Kuhns, Mrs. Kuhns, Dr. A. J. Knox,
Breckenrldge Long, Mrs. Long and
maid.. Ml8s ong and nurse, D G.
MayrsTlss MIchel8on. H. A. Moler. Dr.
M. N. Mcrse, Mrs. Morse. Mrs. A..

C. W. Pidcock, Mrs. Pidcock,
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt T L. Plnney; Mrs.
M. F. Rowsey, Miss E. M. Rutherford,
Mr. Salamon, Mrs. Salamon, .Mrs. Shil- -

leto. Miss ShIIleto, Mrs. A. V. Stuben-rauch- ,

Paul B. Stubenrauch, .Miss Anna
Stubenrauch, W. E. Shaw, Chas. Swan- -

son, Albert Waterhouse. Mrs Water
hcuse.Miss Margaret Waterhouse, E.
C. Webster. Miss Julia Wrterhouse.

Morning oit
McBryde, after having sold up to

7A in anticipation of the dividend,
has slumped down a little since the
dividend was paid and sold today in
arge blocks at 7. All other shares

continue strong with the prospect of
the market ruling fairly quiet for the
rest of this .month. More extra divi
dends next month, however, may start
another general advance though most
of the i&iuen have made all the etra
dividend announcements expected this
crop season. , .

: ":

IS KtLtlVlNu

MATERIAL i

Material for Pearl Harbor is again
conspicuous in the cargoes recently

' landed from the east coast of the
' United States by American-Hawaiia- n

freighters. The steamer Mexican, an
arrival today, brought lumber, ma-
chinery and other lines of supplies
for the naval station.

Captain A. C. Keene reported no dif-
ficulty in negotiating the Panama
Canal, though his command was deep-
ly laden with freight from New York
for the Pacific coast The slides had
given no further trouble while the
Mexican was at the zone. A portion
of the freight In the steamer consists
of "tin plate for local pineapple can-ners- ..

The vessel will be despatched
Wednesday June 30 to Port Allen, Ka-hul- ni

and Hilo, to load 11,500 tons of
sugar. It is due to steam from Hilo
to New York on July 7. About 10,
000 cases of pines will be taken to
the mainland in the Mexican.

mmm notes
The Oceanic liner Sierra, with 70

passengers and a general cargo from
the mainland, will land the next mall
on Monday morning.

After completing the discharge of a
large shipment of lumber, the schooner
Fred J. Wood sailed to Puget; Sound
in ballast yesterday.

Overseas sailing tonnage is gradn
ally leaving port The schooner Beulah
has discharged lumber, and sailed in
ballast yesterday for the North Pacific
coast.

The steamer Wailele is due from
Honokaa tomorrow morning to land
540O sacks of sugar and 750 bead of
sheep.

To take 11,500 tons of sugar sup
plied at Island porta, the American
Hawaiian steamer Texan is expected
to steam from Hilo to New York this
evening. . ..'

The steataer Virginian of the Amer
ican-Hawaii- line - is credited with
having landed Hawaiia hangar at New
York 25 days after the Teasel steamed
from Hilo. .:

No return cargo for Honolulu was
taken by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Likelike, an arrival from Kauai ports
this morning. The vessel met with
favorable wind and a smooth sea.

Cattle from the Parker ranch will
be landed by the steamer Maui, due
from Hawaii tomorrow. The vessel
is reported to have taken 3500 sacks
of sugar at Hawaii ports.

That the Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau
will return from Kauai ports tomor
row morning with more than 6000
sicks of sugar, is the report brought
to Honolulu by officers in theateamer
Hall:." y:.. .A

The Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru
will be off port Monday noon, accord
ing to wireless prediction. ' It may
be despatched to San Francisco about
9 o'clock Tuesday morning after: dis
charge of 1322 tons of Oriental cargo,
It will land 149 Asiatic passengers. '

Wtih a variety of cargo for the is
lands, the American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Dakotan is reported, to have steam
ed from Seattle to Honolulu yester
day, two days ahead of the regular
schedule. The vessel is due here July
4. It will be followed by the steamer
Arizonan, to leave the Sound July 7

The ' Matson steamer Lurline may
tow the bark R. P. Rithet to Mahu
kona, Hawaii, where it will take a full
cargo of sugar for delivery to Cali-

fornia refineries. The Lurline is due
from the coast Tuesday morning and
will probably be despatched to island
ports Wednesday evening.

A small cargo win be left at Ho-

nolulu by the Matson Navigation char-
tered steamer . Francis Hanify. The
vessel brought 236 tons for this port
It will steam to ' Island ports today
with 11 tons freight for Kahnlul, 545
tons for Port Allen. SO tons for Kaa-napa- ll

and 237 tens for Hilo. The
Francis Hanify will steam to the coast
after ta'mg. a full cargo of sugar.

Taking fuel, the brltish steamer
Conch, a tanker in the fleet' operated
by the Anglo-America- n Oil Company,'
steamed to. Japan and China early: to-

day. The vessel called at the port
yesterday afternoon with more than
2,000.000 gallons of kerosene in bulk
which had been supplied at New Or-

leans. Capt E. Stott Is making his
first voyage in this part of the Pacific.
The vessel steamed from the Atlantic
to the Pacific through the Panama
canal. The Conch met some rough
weather after leaving the canal.

O liberty, what a lot of divorces hide
under thy cloak. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Coo;l location, near toWn and car tine.
102.) Kapiolani st. Phone 3627.
S ' r 6200-l-t ' - y:-:::::- :

i

III TRIED TO

LAY BLAME ON

R IFRAN S

When P. ; V. P. Baker, former pur
?er on the Ventura, well known In
Honolulu, charged with bringing $28.
000 worth of black opals and blue sap- -

phires ashore at the behest of Mrs.
Catherine Francis the "baby stare
smuggler, was placed on trial in the
United States district court at San
Francisco. Mrs. Francis was brought
from the Naval Hospital, where she
has been on account of her impend
ing motherhood, and was the chief wit
ness for the prosecution. She test!
fled .with manifest unwillingness
against, her alleged accomplice, but de
clared that Baker willingly , brought
the gems ashore and delivered them
to her at the Hotel Stewart

Baker, in his own defense, man!
fested no reluctance in accusing Mrs
Francis. Almost eagerly he insisted
that his supposed companion In crime
bad told him of her intention to smug
gle opals and sapphires, and declared
that he had urged her to declare every
thing. He did not deny that after re-

buking her for her evil Intentions, he
had carried ashore sealed packages
for her and delivered them to her at
the Stewart

William T. Tidwell, special treasury
agent, testified to admissions which
he claimed Baker had made immedi-
ately after his arrest He declared
the prisoner had acknowledged carry
ing the packages of gems on to the
wharf where the steamship Ventura
docked, throwing them Into a waste
can. and from there removing them at
night. Mrs. Francis, wife of a Sydney,
Australia, gem dealer, was a passen
ger In April on the Ventura.

The gems. Including a famous $10,- -

000 black opal, were smuggled ashore
April 28. Mrs. Francis was arrested
by Tidwell May 1, in a chop suey res
taurant in Powell street alter she naa
sold some of the Jewels. Baker was
arrested the following day

Throughout the proceedings the de
fendant dlsDlayed nervousness, at
times pretending to read a newspaper
with a show of Indifference to his sur
roundlngs, but glancing out furtively
from behind the pages. While on the
witness stand he frequently smiled
engagingly at the Jury. .

Caught H la Sea Serpent
A member of the Big Stove club of

Bath, Me., told the following experi-

ence with a sea serpent He was at
the wheel of h la little fishing schoon-
er in Long Island Sound when he
heard a swishin; sound behind nis
vessel. Peering behind he could just
make out the long, sinuous body of
a sea serpent with an enormous head
and a nair af flashing eyes. The ser
pent, however, kept his dh-tanc- The
next morning the sailor found that a
rope from the schooner had become
entangled in a lobster trap and had
towed it up the Sound. , ,

PI,'- - :a
Steamer Hall on Special Mission.

A marked Increase in sugar await
ing , shipment at Ahukinv Kauai,
caused the Inter-Islan- d to despatch the
steamer W. G. Hall on a special trip
to the Garden Island today. The ves-

sel returned before daylight to be
discharged of 5000 sacks of products.
It left the port a few hours later and
Is' due, to land another large consign-
ment of sugar tomorrow. It is: ex-

pected to steam to lts regular ports of
call next Monday evening. j

No Neutral Line Says Ballin. '

It is 'denied from Hamburg .that
Herr Ballin has plans to establish a
new steamship line, with neutral ves
sels, between New York and Hamburg.
He admits that the income of the Ham- -

bttrtf America' line since the otrtbreaB:
of the war has been small, but says
that the company' financial reserves
are so huge that even if the war last
ed '10 years, the English could not
ruin his business, with its 200 ships.

Hasten Efforts to Move Crops.
Two freighters to load at Hilo will

take 14,000 tons of sugar to both
coasts of the mainland. The Matson
steamer Francis Hanify, an r arrival
from the Pacific coast yesterday,
steamed to island porta last evening.
The American-Hawaiia-n freighter
Texan is expected to take the last of
11,500 tons of sugar at Hilo today. It
will proceed to New York via Panama.

Few Passengers in Steamer Lurline.
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents of the
S. 8. Lurline, bou:;d for Honolulu: For
Honolulu, 35 passengers, 90 bags mail.
9 packages W. F. X. matter, 10 auto-
mobiles, 1135 tons cargo. For Kahu- -

ul, 333 tons cargo. Ship arrives Tues
day and will dock at Pier 15.

Phillios Leaves Ship for Shore.
P. T. Phillips, purser In the steam

er Mauna Kea, temporarily took over
the duties of Hilo representative of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
It ! the absence of . William McKay,
manager, who has made a flying trip
to Honolulu. Freight Clerk Thompson
has 'substituted as purser in the Mau-
na Kea while Phillips remained ashore.

' Phillips will fill the position of
thief clerk at the Inter-Islan- d wharf
it this city while James Frtel is ab-

sent otf the mainland with the Honolu-
lu ShrinerBi. lie expects to be assign-
ed 'to shore duty for two months,
r": Purser Thompson reported a small
freight from Hilo. including 250 sacks
pf sugar, 147 sacks5 of sand.' crates of

etnhtes, crntpi of chickf-n- s nnd 21S
packages "of "sundries. 'The Mauna
Kea will return to Hilo this afternoon.

.;: f i it
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CC

LTD Honolulu.
Agents "

PH. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds. Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the DIstHct Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, pnone 1845.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu ConstructionO V Dray ing Co Ltd
65 Queen St

' Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

B. C DAKES ADVERTISING
AGENCY rPv

124 panaome Street 8an FtaUo
rirv MILL COMPANY. LTD.

ht lumber and bulldlnz
materials. Prlcea low, and we give
your orqer prompt attention wneiuer

a amii- - We have built hun
dreds of houtea la thi city with per-

fect satisfaction, II you want to build
consult uav

yk Latest llinaery RT
WS3 TOWESt13,

Honolnlti Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort 8treet

MEAT-MARKE-
T A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

Jordan
DRY GOODS

Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
11 PER CENT ICE CREAM

.TRY THE, v . r ft
HAWAIIAN DHUQ UU.

" Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Strttta
... .. .. ... Phone. 1733 ;.,;;;. .

Book for auto trip around Island
e Simday 4 to 6 Pasw

: A EACH IN RRST-CLAS- S -- .- - AUTOMOOILE - v
8undays special rata ' ef tt3
Opp. Y. M. C. A. - Phone 339

BUSSES -

Te and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotat Sta
every Two Hour 75c one way,
$15 round trip. ' " :

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$L50, now Selling for 75 Cent.

MelNERNY SHOE STO RE,
. Fort, above King

ICEiin any quantity, at any time.
PHONE 1128 .

'
: OAHU ICE COMPANY

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos' PfAYER PIANOS ;

THAYER PIANO CO.i LTD.' "

15 Hotel Street Phone 2313
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Among some
of our newfest i
books are:

v By Usher. .

"EAT GROW THIN"

"MAHDAH RECIPES
, MENUS

Collected by
Vance Thompson.

Come in look over the new
Fiction;. ..

;:-

Hawaiian News Co.
Umlttd-I-

the Young Blda.

i ' fi sjl-- . tea --KM it '
-

Y irtraterer your calling behooves

you to care for Ind 'preserve yotfr eye

sight? If you Would 'Ware "perfect eyes

perfect eyesight' yoil'' must
'

-

,

the Warnings Veil bt eye-strfti- n

Nature's-deman- d for help.
" 'WheH y hlp'li needed, let us he

the helpers. ; v.

1

;

JLLFfford
1 v ' Manufacturing Optician
Boston; Building - ".'' V Fort Street

'
' Over May & Co. "Y-'- V:.

r

4:

and

To yo Panamas
or-Mef- l, Womeil nd Chlldreii.

: K. UYEDA,
- 1C23 Nuuanu SL

SEE

AND

AND

and' heed

that

G O XN E
Yr; FOP FURNITURE

t Culf&fla' ;;fY

, i Abeef and mutton ;
,v':v also'FISH.

-

,

,

'

Metropolitan Meat Market
? - Phone 3445

; . Put Your Poultry Problems
, sS .... up to tht '';

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. .
Alakea, corner Queen

' They wllf tell yo'uths troublo

Oliver Celt Duckies
arid Expert - Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT. ; JEWELRY CO, j

"J ,1 13 Fort street,,, near pauafti

Vt ' 1.me values in in ev
ummer Sui t s3

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

' v va i . - i

, 1

;

T

I

( V"

- HEYWOOD SHOES, .j.
, and t.00

at tha . .

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
;'v.".i-.-v- STORE y:C,

ORIENTAL GOODS V

Hotel St betw. 1 Nuuanu and

(AUDIT C0;,1PANY

OF WW '

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions "given for simplify
Jng or systematizing . offica
Mork. - All business corffiden- -

. Conducts ail classes of Audits .

. and investigations, and furnish- -

.es Reports on all kinds of
- Randal jwork. "" '';,y

K.KiriJ.ETIT filTES TOO

PHMCALirfERiNGS
SURPRISES ON AMATEUR NIGHT

-- Amateur NlRht" at the Bijou thea-
ter that's .tonightgives promise of
f roducing a barrelful of fan and a
mighty fine line of entertainment, pro-

vided judgment may be passed from
the announced entries, for the initial
contest of .what may become a weekly
affair. -

That portion of the. program that
has been made public includes "Bud
Fisher; Jr.-,-, in Insuntaneous cartoons
iand something new in juggling. Thi3
li going the old Bud Fisher 'one bet-ter.- v

as- - he never could combine the
art Qf, cartooning with that, of jug
glUiR. '"Two. Wandering Trimps," In
a line of comedy; Davis and liowen

51QVJE PLANKED MAKE MEN SAVE
: :

In addition to teaching a wholesome
lpnunn a. rilav with a Dunch has been
produced in a cleverly arranged drama
by George Ridgewell who, assisted hy
an all-su- r cast, has offered "The Re-

ward of Thrift," a dramatization of . a
popular story written by Edward ia
rouche. ,

' ";, . .'. '. ,'

The play will be featured in three
parts as a headliner at the Empire
Theater" today. Its educational value
to the young has.neyer heea questiop- -

ed. The production has received the
highest indorsements when shown on
thA Pacific coast. It Is nroduced In
cftonAration" with the savings hank de
partment. or uie Amencan . xjaur

There wilL be .a delightful Sunday
night dinner at Heinie'a Tavern tomor
row evening from 15 to 9 o clock. Tbe
mcnujs one vh,Ich Is certain to tickle
the oalate of anyone, however lasu--

dloUs, for that's Heinie's style. " 1

There will be Hawaiian music.
Those who attend are sure to enjoy
r, pleasant evening, uome .ana revei
In :the "xnoonTight on .the . beach at
Walkiki," as Heinie says. Adv.

IT COSTS SIX DOLLARS TO
WORK ON SUNDAY IN HILO

CSpeclal Buir-Suliet-ln .correspondence
HILO, June 25. There was.. some

fun And also some indignation wit
nessed at the police court on Monday
last when a charge of paving worsea
on theoaooatn was orougai usmusi

dozen men who were employed ; on
the Kuhio-Ba- y road by Contractor J.

Foss. Jr. The "boss" was mciuaea
In the bunch ; that was arrested ' ana
the .whole. kt had to .appear, in court.
The iudee assessed a fine of $5 each,
rhn AideA Si each for eood measure.

l. m

l Fosa and his men had been, arrested
flnpii Virion me evidence unu wur

.f.lii i t 'ijll tociTVlotllfTH? I

PiaiHb Ul nnvi itin. f- a
1 Vu. .i.ii Vhorf ' Thio tm

dividual JlcGregot swore. to the copi-plai- nt

after havmg icalled .once.at the
police' atatloh and Suggested .jthat Jhe
Sabbath pe resirameu ui
wnrbifl-cr-

- The "comDlaint , had, to be
actel,npon:,aiid !th. arrest pf the road
makers was soon a matter oi iaci.

ARGENTINE SUGAR SITUATION.
.; '..'. J.. t ... f V.'i

' The Centro de Azucareros has pre
sented a' petition to the governor oi
the Province pf Tucuman, pointing out
Miix'moiTiM hv which the sugar Indus
try may be brought to normal condi
Hons; ?nd favoring exportation to. take
advantage or the demand ior angar m
EuTope."-- ReTerring to the oirncumea
through which tha industry Is passing,
and which were brought about hy over-

production In 1013 and 1914, at the
same time that there was a decrease.
In, the local demand, the petition states
that when the 1914 crop was harvest-
ed there wa3 a stock of 95.00Q tons
of sugar in the country. As ..the pro-dncti-on

of 1914-1- 5 'amountedto, 330,000
tons,: the total amount qf sugar, avail-

able rp this industrial year was 425
0Q0 tons, Of this amount there "must
be deducted for ; home consumption

'
200,000 tons arid 83,000 tons to, be ex
ported ' according :to agreements en-

tered Into. .This makes a total of
288,T)00 tons', and leaves' a

"
feurpras for

pext,year of 13,000 tons. ; ;

? At a - recent meeting of those con.-necte-d

withrthe Industry it was unan-
imously, resolved to submit a project
to the government for imposing a spe-

cial tax 'on 30 per wnt of one augar
produced In the Provinces in 1915-1- 6.

and. to exempt trom payment or all
taxes the sugar produced by the next
two harvests tht is exported from
ths country befprte "May 31 of the. year
following the harvest Consular

'
Re

ports. y yy:

p LAN S FOR SU GAR-BEE- T WORK.

During the present year the depart--1

ment of agriculture will undertake
field studies of sugar-bee- t production.
The object of this work is primarily '

to . determine the conditions ; under
which sugar-bee- t production is feas- - j

ible and where possible; to increase j

the net .returns for money and labor
invested -- by beet growers. In order j
to accomplish this, the relation of the
sugar beet to other farm operations j

will be studied. "
j

In previous gerieral surveys, the
areas in .which sugar beets may be i

profitably- - grown under present agri-- !

cultural and economic conditions have j

been located. ; These include 61 of the
77 areas where sugar beets have been
grown previously and one or more new !

aras: In those areas where sugar
beets hve? been previously grown and
are no longef prontable, othervlines m 4

agriculture are neing woruea ouu in ;

so Tar as the contributing factors for
unirofitable sugar beet production, L

RF.VEN
HONOLULU STAR BUT XETIN, SATURhAY. .11WK '2C.

in "Wireless Telegrat 'ay. ' a olack'face
act that promises to be a scream;

i Limber-feet,- " a sensational bgck and
wing dancer, and Johnson and CI irk,
a clever pair of head-to-hea- d balan- -

rem, who have a big. act introducing
many new feats. v

"The Sat of the Mighty-- will also
be sho-v- n again tonight and will close
with tomorrow night's performance,

"having been passed by the board of
i supervisors as a highly educative fea-
ture film. It deal3 with the history of

; North America In early Colonial days,
i and introduces the siege of Quebec by
General Wolfe, who is ably assisted
by "Major" Washington. ;

TO

) Association, one of the most powerful
financial organizations in the. uniteo
States.

The picture deals with self-respe- ct

and thrift that arouse the envy of the
judicious and in the end brings its
own reward and the respect of others.
Teftt Johnson, Ned Eindley, Rose Tap-le- y

and Lucielle Hummel are number-
ed among favorites with patrons of
the silent drama who have been given
congenial roles in the play. Two good
comedies will be' presented at the
Empire. Hal Maynard, a rising star,
is featured in "Sophie's Legacy." A
farce, "The Fire Chief's Bride," is
filled with surprises, .;;;"'.- - , ,

. Edith Taliaferro, one of the popular
younger stars on the speaking stage,
makes her debut in the photo-dram- a

in "Young Romanoe," a film adapta-
tion of the play of the same name, by
Wiimm; C. te Mllle. "Young Ro-

mance and Edith Taliaferro will ap-
pear for the first time in Honolulu at
Ye Liberty theater, tomorrow night.

Nellie Nolan, the heroine of this un-

usual story, and Tom Clancy, its hero,
are employed in a large department
story. Neither is acquainted with the
other, although each possesses a most
romantic soul and each decides to im-

personate some really , great member
of "high society" during vacation
week.

Tom and Nellie, bedecked in the
finery for the occasion, which has sad-
ly depleted the Blender savings of
each, betake themselves to a fashion-
able .Milne seaside TesqrL; I

During this eventful week the young'
lady whose name Nellie uses, falls
neir to a' large fortune and thii fact,
recorded in the newspapers, causes a
forti:ne-huntIn- e foreign nobleman to
induce Nellie to visit a small deserted
Island ff the. Maine cpastK He then

.Tpm learns, of .Xfrz pirl's. distress and
goes to jher rescue: iThey : fall In loye
..but separate,' each ashamed to confess
the decebtion. However, "brovfderice
tinterVehes, ..ana .npon' their .return; to
'je - "storW "om is transferred, to a
IcQuhter opposite Nellie's counter, and
the ply conies to a happy conclusiori. .

"It's No Laughing Matter," featur
ing . Maclyn Arbuckle, , will be shown
for the last tinle tonlgL ; yi.

Try the5 new t'breakfast specials' at
the Y. M. C. A., cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit . every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9,
Adv. .iff..
such as diseases, inferior cultural
methods, and ot;her factors' interfering
with sugar-bee- t production have been
determined, special demonstrations
will be carried on to show how these
difficulties mty be overcome.

The House of Silent Drama '

Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

J Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
; BIG SATURDAY PROGRAM. 1

THE REWA'RD.OF THRIFT .

k Three reel drama. . . . . . . .Vitagraph
Th, Fire Chief r Bride V ;

Comedy .......... . . . . ... Biograph
Sophie's Legacy

Comedy ; . . . Essanay
. SPECIAL SUNDAY BILL.

Ntl'ANi: STREET

J . '. mJ'mmmmmmm' ''" ' " Ml 11
.
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.At
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Dollar for : D

1

The 1916 OVERLAND is the Greatest
Automobile Value eyer Offered to

the Buying Public

The Overland car has won a remarkable following. It
has brought to all men new ideals of a class car at a price
within the reach of all.

Now comes another great reduction in price. Now
comes thle new Yacht-Lin- e Body,' with new grace, new
luxury, new roominess and comfort. This year this
favorite car starts a brilliant new career.

Set the Overland side" by"si"dewi th any otter car of

equal price, ride in it, note its luxurious beauty, and
buy the car of your choice.

Price, $950,00, 5 off for cash
- "

. .

- . .

FEATURES:
Yacht-Lin- e Body, Cloth Upholstery Leather bound, '

Bendix Automatic Starting Gear,
Latest Style Clear Vision Wind Shield

:
" High Tension Magneto

Schuman Carriage
Distributors for of Hawaii.

. 1

1 ......... - -
, J1 nun.OT. iii ,... in -- li.?-!...- .- , . .. ,. - ' - . .

You Should Have one of Our famous

Go
Territory

................. t. .. . , w" -

They are more than the ordinary Panama and they are cheaper.

If vou have never examined tliem you'll be surprised. r '

We have iust received a large shipment for iMEN and WOMEN. Sale commences Monday

ICo UYEDA
3

Ltd.,

n

serviceable
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JUDGE STUART WANTS HAWAIIAN

ESTATES DIVIDED IN SHALL LOTS

(Continued from page one) : 'years resided In Uotston. Coming;
" ' - : within three miles of the City of Hono--

tleroan with me who also made ap;JI-- ' iujt there is a tract of over 10Ofl
cHlon, who had been In this Territory ; acres, owned by Mr. Damon, who ob--

more than twelve years, and told me j tained It as a rift from one of the i
I

m ue naa neen. trying aorins mat members of the Royal Hawaihn Fam
whole time to obtain a small tract of
land . at these drawings.' As I have
before said. I drew No. 13; he drew
No. 175. Taking Into consideration
the. superior rights of those present
over myself I asked the Commission-
er if I could transfer my right to

and he told me no. Now, Mr.
Secretary, the defects of these land
laws have been fully placed before
you. and while I have not your report.
I ' understand that you have adopted
the views, of Governor PInkham who
seems to be perfectly satisfied with
the laws. He claims that Con- - j of 10,000 acres, mak!n 50,000 acres,
Kress keep their off j was Into forty acre home-tha- t

all amendments, if any, should steads. 1230 needy families
made by the of J in alone could be supplied

Titltrv I haca fiBTotnfnra nnlntail nut
to you that the "Commissioner" of
Tl. .VII . . . l .ruuwc ina aaa power unuer

.these Territorial laws as to these
lands of the United than you

explained thrt the fault doea not He
In the Acta of Congress which seek to
give the homesteader at least a forty-acr- e

homestead, but it lies In the laws
of this Territory, which enables the
Governor and the Commissioner to ab-
solutely Ignore the Acta of Congress.

.a j i a.

i am iniunnea inai xne uovernor
teovm that Ofihlf.. lanAa V a va Kaam' J liUliV UU UVG

over-estimated- ,' and thst he does not
know of any homestead lands. But
the examination of his report shows
that the "Commissioner" who Is
given these unlimited powers has the
right to divide lands Into "classes,' a
certain class he calls homestead lands,
another Timber lands, ?nd still an- -

oiner rasiure lanus. tie nas tne rignt
at his otiticn to transfer from one
ciasa to tne otner ana tney cannot be
taken out of that class until the spirit
moves him to do so. Hotaestead lands
are not open for filing of homestead
claims until he sees proper to declare
them open. When Congress siys that
rcrty acres may be taken as a home--

aieaa, ne auows i, 3, b, ana iu acres
to oe taken. These can only by added
to by taking two lots as before stated.
!Why should not the Commissioner fix
a price on all lands (should yon grant
him such Jinheird of ' power) and
bring them all Into the market and
let the entryman file upon them as
Timber land; Homestead land; of
Pasture land? Confine the acreage to
the number of acres allowed to be
tawen by one individual In the par :
tlcular class. The whole system is a
AfiA-mi- ii kaumf anrt Tina hun an1 la
now used by the wealthy as against
the poor to deprive, those of lands
that need homes, and Is most thor- -

nnehlv undemocratic
Let us go one step further ex

amine Governor PInkham s report
(see p. 29). Under the heading of
Public Lands, Oahu County, we have
the following: -

anble agricultural lands
(cane) subject to acres

Rnhlort in n1rotlnn. 9n8B 49 irrci
Rice and taro lands leased, sub--

Ject to recall ...... , .52.80 acres
Subject to expiration..... 424.00 acres
Other agricultural lands,

subject to recall....... 1362.00 acres
Subject to of lease........ .218.89 acres
or 5364.47 acres in this County of-- the
best agricultural land, every foot of
which could be converted Into home-
steads. Continuing under the head of
Unleased Arable Lands,' we have in
this County 1202 acres (cane) land;
and 185.65 acres rice or tiro land,
making a total of arable agricultural
lands in this County alone of - 6784
acres. He adds to this, homestead
lots not taken, 87.50 acres, and home-
stead lots surveyed, "not opened,"
816.86; Pastoral land, leased, subject

, i rone aa i a. auj recall, ocuo.au acres; suojeci 10 ex- -

piration, 2203 acres; nnleased,
acres; forest lands In reserves under
lease, 434 acres; unieased, 25,866.60
acres; not reserved and nnleased, 6850
acres; "waste lands, 4015.04 acres;

a grnd total of lands in this
County belonging to the United States
of 8,229.72 acres, and out of which
thousands of homesteaders would be
j leased to select a homestead.

Now the only reason - that these
homesteaders cannot have this land la
that Governor PInkham says he does
not know of homestead land, and
this whole matter in the mind
or tne commissioner, ratner man in
the selection of the homesteader him- -

el. -

On page 41. It is said: "Homestead-
ers are assisted in all possible ways.

. jiumrBi.co.u i uiius fc .out
' Vi a nwAAao 9 Vi r yr rc-tr- A ..1..'
rentals, etc It is proposed not to
open new homestead trscts until prop-
er roads have been constructed. Her-

ein lies the peculiarity of the land
tern of Hawaii. Had it been enforced
in any of the States of the Union,
none of them would have had one-thir- d

of the population they have to-

day. No American citizen has ever
thought of waiting to take a home-
stead until the Government built a

roads In at least two of the Western
States. Communities have always de-
veloped their own roads, where they
were much more difficult 'of develop-
ment than in Hawaii. The reason of
. V niiMitlar arctpm In. tht tha ron.

who have desire
that all of the public lands should be
used in building automobile roads.
Such roads are of no use or but little
use to .the man who cannot afford an
automobile and this pernicious system
is being strictly enforced In this Ter-.nv-- i,

nA hn been the rule with your
knowledge ever since you have been

k,

111

Lying by
,.

the side
-

of my trut of
land is a tract of 40.000 acres that I

jim told is owned by the wee estate,
the members of which barefoJ0ps

IT or Eed. We. W.eryExe 1

; GnAMULATED EYELIDS
; y CurineDoesalssan-wnK-ww--

--- m

lly. The laws of this Territory jus-
tify the Territory in proceeding to
take lands by eminent domain for
homesteads. The power of the United
States under the laws of eminent do-

main Is unrestricted and certainly
could not be exercised in . a more
worthy or holy cause than furnishing
citizens of the United States with
homesteads. " I have urged this view
upon you. but you Ignored by letter,
nd you have made no recommenda-

tions to Congress. If the Rice tract
of 40,000 acres and the Damon , trac;

land
should hinds and divided

Hawaiian
be legislature theTer- - this county

more

States,

and

Leased
recall..l015

leased,

expiration

4373.92

giv-
ing

any
rests

cuusixucieu

tlemen automobiles

Uiuw:,

with homesteads rrom tneir own
lands. One-thlT- d or the lnds of this
county belong to the Bishop Estate,
which is placed in a close corporation
for the ostensible i urpose of support-
ing a college, but for the real purpose
of taking care of the trustees and
banters on, whkh I understand have
the power of choosing their succes-
sors.' NoW these lands of the Bishop
Estate constitute one-thir- d of the
choicest lands of the county, Why
should not the government take these
lands under the l?w of eminent do-

main and divide them up among ac-

tual settlers?
If you would make such . a recom-

mendation to Congress, Mr. Secretary,
It strikes me they would act upon It
at once.

To be as exact as posible, I will
say that .the Bishop Esia;e lands in
this county amount to about 75,000
acres. Thus you see that we could
go far toward supplying all needy Ha-walla-

with a home, out cf their for-
mer homes In the County of Oahu.

But aside from all questions of con-

demnation. Is not the policy again de-

clared by the Governor but k few
days ago ' (see Advertiser, Dec 29,
1914), in contrivention of the often
published views of the President, and
the policy of the Democratic Party?
I quote the Advertiser in full:' .

"GOVERNOR DECLINES
TO OPEN HOMESTEADS"

"William J. Coelhe of Maui is
in the city represenvLii a num-
ber of Valley Island citizens who
want to secure homesteads on that
Island. Coelho was in conference
with Governor PInkham yesterday
on the subject, but it is reported
that he could not make the chief
executive look at the question In a
munner satisfactory to his clients.'
Governor PInkham was reported
to have said definitely that jo
homestead land tract would be
opened until a road or roads could
be built through the lands want--"

ed." .v;;:J:
Your excellency has been Instrumen-

tal in placing in power here a. Repub-
lican Government that is antagonistic
to democratic doctrines; and you have
tenaciously held on to keeping them
in power. I have in my hands ; pro-
tests of the Hawaiian Democracy di-

rected to the Speaker of the House
and the President of the Senate that
I have held . of? some six or eight
months. These protests ask for an
investlg?tlcn by Congress of the mat-
ters herein referred to and other mat'
ters. My reason for withholding them
was that I confidently believed you
would take some action in the mat-
ter, before the. last election, but you
allowed the government that you ed

here to defeat the Democratic
Party. - If Mr. plnkham's nominations
for office shall be approved by the
Republican Senate that you have as-
sisted In electing, it destroys the hope
of democracy In this Territory for
many years to come. I shall send a
copy 'of this letter to the. President
and every cabinet officer. I hope that
some speedy action will be taken
without making the conditions in Ha-
waii a matter of general publicity.
However, if nothing can be done
through the Department of the Inter-lor- ,

the only resort left us Is to peti-
tion Congress and ask for a public In-
vestigation. Do not construe this let-
ter as being one of fault finding; but
rather as penned In all sincerity' and
not aimed in any disrespect to you.

I am.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) T. B. STUART.
Judge Stuart Readily
Admits Writing Letter.

Commenting on his letter to Frank-
lin K. Lane, secretary of the interior,
Judge T. B. Stuart said today that he
believes the time Is ripe for the pub-
lication of the communication.

Judge Stuart declined to discuss the
contents of the letter or to state any
action which he may take in the fu-
ture regarding certain recommenda-
tions he makes.

"I thoroughly believe all that the Te-
tter contains, and : I may be foolish
enough to follow it through he laogh-ed- .

v. v.
Judge Stuart called attention, to the

visit made to Honolulu a short time
ago by A. A. Jones, asslstapt secre-
tary of the interior. After an inves-
tigation. Mr. Jones made the state-
ment that he believed that certain
lands should be opened up for home-steadin- g

purposes, and that people
from : the mainland as well as resi-
dents of the territory should be allow-
ed to come In and take it up.

It is understood that Secretary Lane
has written to Governor Pinkham re-
garding the facts set forth in Judge
Stuart's communication. Judge Stuart
said that he has received an answer
to the letter from Secretary Lane. He
declined to make the answer public,
but Intimated that he might do so at
a later date. v!;."

Transportation on the Punaco river.
In the Mexican oil fields, has been re-

sumed and oil companies are again
shipping oil from Panuco to Tampica
The British navy draws the greater
part of its fuel oil from that district
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COHNVN GIVEN ET OF WATER

LICENSE AFTER

CAREFUL PROBE

Following a lengthy executive ses-- The new water rites, which are an
i slon from which heir attorney. Clar- - Increase over those now in force.
fence H. Olson was absent, the mem-- were ordered postponed by the board
iters of the board of Oahu liquor license cf supervisors on unanimous vote at i

I commissioners yesterday afternoon ! a hearing held late yesterday. The ;

granted renewal of licenses to Jose t period of potj)onement prooaoiy win
Quaintal, Service Saloon; Philip F.
Cornyn (Dick Sullivan). Fashion Sa--
loon, and Drake Smith, Encore
loon.

The renewal of these licenses, and
especially that of Cornyn. was pro- -

: tested by the , Anti-Saloc- n League. I

rates was decided to thoroughly
several makes of meters, when

is that ;

tht to i

generally '

50 people ;

there several speakers, but only1 i weremainly on the grounds of "undisclosed
:'ini..i.- -. u nAtr,- - n.M-- . Mjcne of these, L. L. McCandless, voiced' - ""TV" his opposition to the meter system. '

ISv'h G. ? !fwV J.fHe said that meters helped the
ernnlent to rob consumers. J. T..:manager of the brewery shows Warren, Ravm0nd C. Brown. George ,that from July 3. 'carter, W. W. Chamberlain, Lorrin

1914. Cornyn borrowed from thel ThHrctnn Snnprvlsnr nrt
brewery $16,000. 1 others spoke in favor of meters

On March .27, 1914, Quintal gave (against Immediate going into ef-th- e

brewery a demand note for $2600, ; f the new rates.
according to the report. The report ; a letter from P. Fog'rty, owner j

! shows that on December 11, 1913, W. j Cf many water privileges, was read. !

. ui hit; ijinuic oaiwu soic rogariy ciiea several instances 01
the brewery a demand note for $10.- - rates established in houses owned by i

162.53, and cn January 1. li)15. anoth-
er demand note for $187.50.

himself Others, two.
discrim--

before the commission on several oc- - i Superintendent Murray of the witer j

casions, and his testimony had the jwerks explained the workings of the I

pearance Of being very unsatisfac-- i new rates and presented a report to !

tory. He on stand again yes- - j show that the expenses of the water j

lerday a few minutes. j works department now exceed j

"What became the receipts enue. speakers expressed satis- -

rent to Schuman Sayres faction with the method of Murray in
at the brewery?" asked Chairman ' conducting affairs of the water
Ttt-po- r . I sewer department.

"Sayres said 'the matter is .all
squared up and we will tear up all
this old stuff.' There were 10 or 12
receipts a note for $2300. They
were torn up," answered Cornyn.

Cornyn, in answer to a question,"
said he had left the receipts with Mr.
Sayres. the manager, at the brewery.
Then he said he believed H. Gooding
Field gathered them up.

Later, Cornyn testified that he had
had a "heated argument" with Presi-
dent Schuman. ;

"I might have mentioned the where- -

abouts of those receipts, but the ar
gument was about a different matter
altogether, he said.

"Didn't you yesterday that you
had not seen Mr. Schuman?" chair-
man asked.. V ;V"

"No, I said I saw Mr. Schuman,"
answered Cornyn. ; "I said I didn't re-

member if 1 spoke to him about the
notes." '

Action cn the license of Thomas A.
Marlowe, proprietor of the Kentucky
Bar, who admitted he ,told the board
a falsehood last year when he testified
he had gotten from relatives the $8000
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be six months. Instead or trying new
it test

and
one found is satisfactory, me- -

ters of make are be installed
throughout the city.

About: were present and
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hearing by Raymond C. Brown were
obtained by him from books an sta-- j

tistical matter now on file in the new
municipal reference library of the
Chamber of Commerce, for which Ed
Towse has boosted so long,

he really borrowed the money from
the brewery, has been deferred uptil
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

The three-month-s' suspension of the
license of Rosa & Company will, begin
July 19 and end October 17, inclusive.

E. C. Peters, attorney for the com-
pany, made an eloquent plea to the
commission, that Impose a fine on
the company instead! of suspending the
license, ne suggesiea a line or 2ouu,
intimating' that the. company would
lose that amount of. money through
the suspension.
"The charge is that the company
violated the regulations of this board,
in that its' records were not properly
kept," said Chairman Lowrey, "And
also that Manager Calbao connived in
the violation of the federal law against
selling illicit llquofc . There is no de- -

sire on the part of the board to change
with which he bbught the saloon, when its decision." - ;
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SHOOTING OPENS JULY 1st.

Smith Ifammeriess Shotguns.
up. (12, 16, 2a gauge.) f

. . .
; ' ;,.''-'..- , . -

Johnson single barrel Shotguns,
, or gauge.) ,

inchested f 'R"ilngt6n Atito-load-In- g

Sho'-- s, i. gaug?, $35.

M. CL RAiinetcn. and U. M. C. Ar
row (steel lined) Shells in all"
gauges. '.yyh..'

Hunting Coats, $1.50 to $4.50

Gun Covers.
- Cleaning Rods.

Nitro Solvent.
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Use Fisk Red Tubes
Dollar for dollar, quality for q uality, there is not a tube on the mar-

ket that measures up to the Fisk. It lasts indefinitely, can take num-

berless puncture repairs and does not stretch out of shape.
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Who the Contractor is that Builds Your House get my estimates on your plumb-

ing. The Plumbine; is the Most Important part of it all. Ami unless it is Done

Right it will 1k a continual expense for repairs. We do our work right, guarantee

same and give you a square deal. ;

Old Sachs Block, "Beretania near Fort St. :'

Are

Telephone

IS IT AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET

NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY? YOU CAN HAVE IT SO!

If yon feel that in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages, It would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you should investigate

It offers advantages which are unexcelled. The superb natural environments,
notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnishing of a love-

ly home without "spending a fortune" for the lot. v

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visit, followed by investigation ..

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
i EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. :

FULL ACRES AT $1000'TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF. DESIRED.

Phone 21 01 and let us show yon over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
'beautiful subdivision. .' :
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Phone 2161

Monday and Tuesday only

Ely's Best Grade

Garden
Hoe

(Regularly G3e)

Diameter of shank, Mr-i- n.

Blade is 6x8 inches.
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Why continue to fuas with un-
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and
poles when you cin get this neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the
yard and supported by numerous

"
poles, every inch of every line on the
Hill Dryer is within easy reach so
you can hang the whole wash with-
out moving step, without having to

damp grass.

hod.
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' Fort near Merchant

- Dove Shooting
Opens July 1

Hang Week's Wash Minutes

Capacious
Convcnlont

, Setups Hill Dryer In convenient
spot near the house and see how many
steps, how much time, work and
bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the

clothesline method. -
Hill Dryers are mads in several

sizes and styles for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet 'of fine
revolve so line com to you taken

. apart, folded up mad put away,v keeping your lawn entirely
clear ot obstructions. , .'

Let us put one up in yout yard ready for next wash-da- y. Or call and see it.
'

THREE SIZES : .

$ 1

A Special on " Tropic
'Tropic" Hobe .regularly sells for $9.00 the 50-fo- ot length. For. 2 days

we will sell it for $7.20, and will give with each 50-f- t. length, as a present,
a AVilgus Fan Lawn Sprinkler. (That is, we will give them away until the
few we have are gone.) ":T;.: ' '
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REDUCED PRICE OBTAINS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY.
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